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Foreword

India has immense treasure of millions of manuscripts in several 
languages and several scripts all over the Country. One of the 
main objectives of the National Mission for Manuscripts (NMM) 
is to explore, encompass and understand the wealth of information 
contained in these manuscripts. In order to disseminate the 
knowledge content of the ancient manuscripts, the Mission 
organizes Seminars and Lectures. Tattvabodha lecture series is 
one of such outreach programme of the Mission, which provides 
an interface among Experts and Scholars as well as academically 
inclined general listeners. Because of the pandemic situation, 
last one and a half year, the Mission was compelled to follow the 
New Normal and organized virtual Tattvabodha lectures on last 
Sunday of each month. The present publication, the eighth volume 
of Tattvabodha series comprises ten such Tattvabodha lectures 
covering variety of areas of Indian Knowledge System.

Vijñaptipatras, the long and illustrated scrolls of invitation 
have	perpetuated	and	glorified	the	exclusive	tradition	of	sending	
invitations regarding the visit of Jain Muni(s) in the Jain Cultural 
tradition starting from the later part of the fourteenth Century and 
extended upto eighteenth Century. Dr. Sweta Prajapati, in her 
paper, has depicted a socio-historical portrait of Western India 
through the vivid description of some Vijñaptipatras which are 
preserved at Oriental Institute, Vadodara. Prof. Ravindra Panth, 
in	his	presentation,	has	highlighted	the	techniques	and	benefits	of	
practicing	Vipassanā	meditation	in	order	to	attain	the	ultimate	goal	
of life. Dr. V. Ramakalyani in her ‘Science in Upanishads’ brings 
out	 how	Upanishads	 not	 only	 discuss	 about	 pañcakośas	 etc.	 in	
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Brahmavijñānam,	but	also	the	topics	like	five	elements,	creation	of	
the World, nature, water, seasons, living beings, parts of the body, 
progeny,	animals,	plants,	gaṇita,	metals,	earth,	energies,	light	and	
quantum physics in Lokavijñānam. Dr. Shankar Gopal Nene in his 
Article	“Some	Scientific	Concepts	in	Ancient	Indian	Scriptures”	
describes various concepts of modern physics and compares them 
with similar concepts in the ancient Indian scriptures in general 
and	Vaiśeṣika	śāstra	in	particular.

All the Indian philosophical systems consider liberation 
(mokṣa), as the highest goal of human life. The Śaivasiddhānta, 
one of the earliest religio-philosophical systems that is based on 
the Śaivāgamas, deals elaborately with this concept. Dr. Ganeshan, 
in his paper, highlights some important aspects of the concept 
of	 the	mokṣa	as	propounded	in	 the	Śaivasiddhānta texts and its 
historical developments spanning more than a millennium as well 
as the means to attain that goal. Dr. K.E. Madhusudanan, in his 
article,	 started	 with	 the	 basic	 concept	 of	 Vaiśeṣika	 philosophy	
and	 then	moves	 on	 to	 how	Vaiśeṣika	 formed	 the	 foundation	 of	
ancient	applied	sciences	such	as	Ᾱyurveda,	śilpaśāstra	and	most	
fundamental entities of the physical World such as Matter, Energy, 
Space and Time. Dr. Nandini Bhattacharya has done an extensive 
research on Tajik Culture of Pre-Soviet, Soviet and Post-Soviet 
genre. Her special interest lies in nationality’s question and identity 
politics. Astronomy, the Science of heavens, had received due 
importance in society from Vedic age. Sri Somenath Chatterjee, 
in his paper, tries to draw an outline of Indian astronomy of 
classic	age,	i.e.	from	Ᾱryabhaṭ	to	Bhāskarācārya	while	touching	
upon the astronomical thoughts of Vedic age. The article of Dr. 
Prem	Kumari	 Srivastava,	 is	 the	 outcome	 of	 her	 findings	 of	 the	
illustrated manuscripts in Kashi, Varanasi, which are kept in 
Temples, religious as well as Academic Institutions or in private 
collections. Prof. Bhagavat Sharan Shukla, in simple language has 
highlighted the glorious tradition of ancient manuscripts and their 
practicality and usefulness in present day life.
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I do hope this publication comprising diverse topics will 
be useful and interesting to the researchers as well as readers 
in general. My sincere thanks goes to the scholars for their 
contributions through virtual presentations. It would not be out 
of place to mention that the opinions expressed by the individual 
scholars in their respective papers are their own and it would be 
best	to	contact	the	authors	themselves	in	case	of	any	clarification	
needed.

Prof. Pratapanand Jha
Director

National Mission for Manuscripts





1

Vijñaptipatras: A Socio-Historical 
Portrait of Western India

(with special reference to four Vijñaptipatras preserved at 
Oriental Institute, Vadodara) 

Sweta Prajapati

Introduction

Manuscripts are the priceless legacy of India’s historical, 
cultural and spiritual heritage created and treasured 
by our ancestral teachers ‘Gurus’ for the posterity as 

a perpetual source of inspiration and enlightenment. Miniature 
Jain Paintings executed as illustrations in Manuscripts have 
been invaluable source material in unraveling the historical 
developments in medieval Gujarat and Rajasthan. 

Between the 9th and 11th centuries, Jainism flourished in Western 
India. In the medieval period starting around the 12th century, 
Gujarat style of painting extended to regions in present Maharashtra 
and Rajasthan. It was the region where Jainism finally established a 
stronghold, dictating artistic trends in religious and secular spheres. 
Jain Art of painting has later on reached to many nearby countries 
like Nepal, Tibet etc. and they stamped the style as their original. 
Moti Chanda regarding the Nepal style of painting on scroll, says1 
“The tradition of this early school of Nepal imported from India 
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continued till the end of the 17th century when a mixed Rajput-
Mughal style was introduced in Nepal. This new style seems to 
have flourished in the 18th century.” 

Tradition of copying the texts and donating them – Śāstradāna, 
was in vogue in Jainism. Between the two main sects, 
Śvetāmbaras were more prolific in commissioning Manuscripts, 
though Digambaras have also contributed amply to miniature art 
in India. Besides the Manuscripts and their covers the pictorial 
treasure of medieval Gujarat contains a few portraits, letters 
of apology (Kṣamāpaṇapatra), instruction (Sūcanāpatra) and 
request (Vijñaptipatra). The Kṣamāpaṇapatra or letter of apology 
are heavily decorated scrolls presented by the laity to their Gurus 
or religious guides at the end of an eight day festival of fast. 
Forgiveness for all wrong deeds in the past year become the main 
part of the Kṣamāpaṇapatra, instructions by the preceptor to 
their followers become the main part of the Sūcanāpatra and the 
request to invite the guru to spend the forthcoming monsoon with 
them become the main part of the Vijñaptipatra. The majority of 
scrolls were stored in the treasure houses of Jain temple libraries, 
bhaṇḍāras of Gujarat and Rajasthan especially in Patan, Cambay 
and Jaisalmer which were built and maintained by the Jain 
community. 

Reviewing the book Ancient Vijñaptipatras of Hirananda 
Sastri, Alfred Master2 opines that Dr. Sastri has failed in his 
second aim (i.e. to place before scholars the specimens he has 
reproduced with the hope that they might take them up for their 
detailed investigation). But it is certain that Dr. Sastri’s efforts 
will not go futile as his book will inspire the scholars for detailed 
investigation. 

Due to strong academic culture of Jains a huge number of 
Manuscripts were copied and supplied to various centres of 
learning. Among the two main sects of Jain religion, Digambara 
and Śvetāmbara, later were more prolific in commissioning Manu-
scripts. However, Digambaras have also contributed amply to 
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miniature art in India. Besides the paintings on various Manuscript-
covers (pāṭhu) the pictorial treasure of medieval Gujarat contains a 
few portraits of Sarvalokadarśana, Bhūlokadarśana, Jambudvīpa, 
Vidyāyantras and beautiful request letter (Vijñaptipatra). 

The Structure of Vijñaptipatra
Vijñaptipatra, the long and illustrated scroll of invitation is one of 
the most significant contributions of Śvetāmbara Jainas. As fine 
pieces of art and materials for the writing of social history, these 
are of paramount importance. Vijñaptipatras have perpetuated 
and glorified the exclusive tradition of sending invitations in 
the Jain Cultural tradition. This tradition can be traced back 
to the later part of the 14th century and extends up to 17th-18th 
century. Vijñaptipatras are valuable source for the social history 
of Jain community. Vijñapti means a respectful statement or 
communication, a request, an entreaty and patra means, in true 
sense writing material on which it is written (like hasta-prata). 
Thus Vijñaptipatra means a letter of request. Vijñaptipatras are the 
letters sent to Jain monks by a community, inviting the spiritual 
leaders to spend the monsoon (cāturmāsa) in their hospitality and 
participate in religious ceremonies and deliver public discourses. 
Vijñaptipatras are unique “letter of request”. The scrolls are long 
and narrow and varied in size. They were first prepared on separate 
pieces of paper, painted with opaque water colours and then 
pasted on a narrow length of cloth. Scrolls are generally finished 
with floral border. These scrolls sent to the monks were scribed in 
scholarly Sanskrit or Prakrit and were often a harmonized blend 
of prose and verse. Moreover the Vijñaptipatras of the later period 
were also scribed in regional languages such as – Rajasthani, 
Gujarati. 

The letters normally illustrated the fourteen dreams of mother 
of Mahāvīra3 and Aṣṭaṁangalas, the eight auspicious symbols of 
Mahāvīra. Rajput-Mughal style of painting is observed in majority 
of the Vijñaptipatras. We can presume that there may be some 
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group of people, who accompany the Yatis for academic help like 
copying the text and preparing paintings in accordance with the 
texts. 

B.L. Nahata comments on the historical origin and evolution of 
the Vijñaptipatras as 4: ‘the tradition took a spurt and scrolls were 
written in several verse forms, notably dūtakāvya, khaṇḍakāvya, 
padapūrtikāvya and the stream continued till the 18th century, 
when Sanskrit was replaced by local vernaculars.” 

The scrolls scripted during 14-16th centuries are more textual 
than illustrative. The practice of illustrating the scrolls seems to 
have started in the 17th century. The scrolls of 17th century are 
countable and rare to the extent of becoming extinct. The scrolls 
scripted in the 18th century can still be traced in the private individual 
preserves or even in Manuscript Libraries and Jain Bhāṇḍāras. 

Many Vijñaptipatras are preserved in the Jain Bhāṇḍāras, 
Manuscript Libraries as well as private collection. Since Jainism 
mainly spread over Gujarat and Rajasthan, these two states 
of Western India have become the homes of Jain paintings. 
The Oriental Institute, Vadodara, is one of the best and richest 
Manuscripts Repositories across the world containing around 
7000 Jain Manuscripts. The Institute has a compendium of 
illustrated, rare and precious Manuscripts belonging to different 
historical time periods acquired from various parts of India and 
now the collection has reached to more than 30,000. Among these, 
the Vijñaptipatras hold a very pertinent position for the visitors. 

Four Vijñaptipatras viz., Dungarapur-Vijñaptipatra, Vadodara-
Vijñaptipatra, Gondal-Vijñaptipatra and Jaisalmer-Vijñaptipatra 
hold prime importance for their exclusively unique features.

1. Dungarpur Vijñaptipatra
Dungarpur, the majestic ‘city of hills’ dates back to 1282 A.D. 
It is situated in the southernmost part of Rajasthan. It is 150 km. 
in south of Udaipur and 75 miles away from Talod station of 
Gujarat. Once Dungarpur has remained one of the main centres 
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for Jain religion. There are 55 Jain temples. Dungarpur is knowm 
as Vagad means a forest, Giripura or Girinagara due to many hills 
in this area. 

According to Dungarpur Gazeteers, Dungarpur state lying in 
the southern part of Rajasthan formed part of the territory known 
to ancient history as Bagar or Vagad with Vatpadrak, present 
Vadodara (in Rajasthan)as its capaital.5 The king Shiv Singh 
(Vikram samvat 1787-1842), whose name has been referred in 
this epistle ascended the throne in 1730 A.D. and ruled for 55 
years. He was a statesman, learned in Sanskrit and a generous 
ruler. In Dungurpur he brought many changes, repaired many 
buildings and built new buildings and temples. Sivasahigokhale 
or Jarokhe became very famous due to its architectural beauty, 
which is evidently clear in the illustrations of this Vijñaptipatra. 

Spread of Jainism in Dungarpur
In one instance alone in 1460-91 A.D. thousands of new images 
of Jain deities were made and distributed to Jain temples all over 
India. Art of calligraphy, miniature painting and music were 
also developed by the Jainas and number of big libraries were 
maintained in different places where Manuscripts of new and 
old works were prepared and copied in Dungarpur on a large 
scale.6 The regional survey of Dungarpur and Banswara districts 
indicates that the bulk of contribution to Sanskrit literature was 
made by Jains and Brahmins from Vagad.7 

There are one Upāśraya, five Dharmaśālās and four Jinālayas. 
There are fifty two Jinālayas in a line built by Salasah. The idol of 
Sri Parsvanath is 1.5 feet long. The idol of Mahavir is 2 feet tall 
and black in colour, in Manekchawk there is a huge idol of metal, 
72 of stones, 33 of metals. Idol of Santinath is 1.5 feet tall and 
white in colour.8 

Referring to Vagad Sangh Dr. Nigam said “The Mulasangha, 
Lada-vagada sangh (kasthasangh), Mathurasangh, Tapāgaccha, 
Kharataragaccha, Bhattarakasampradaya, Punnatasangha etc. 
have remained sufficiently active till many centuries.”9 
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Gurugauravaratnākara kavya says that Salha, the chief minister 
of Somdas renovated the temple of Parsvanath. Perhaps the same 
temple with same idol is illustrated in the present Vijñaptipatra 
of Dungarpur. It is said that the Bhattārakas of Mulasangh and 
Kasthasangh have strong hold on Dungarpur. Sri Somacaritragani 
in his poem Guruguṇaratnākara refers to Dungarpur while 
describing the journey of Bhattaraka Pujya Sri Laksmisagarasuri, 
the leader of Tapāgaccha of the time of vikram samvat 1541.  
महने्द्रीतटवागड़ादौ मालवरीय: सकलोऽपि सड्धः (४.६७) He installed many idols 
of Jina in Dungarpur during samvat 1518 and 1529.10

Dialect of Dungarpur
The main dialects of Rajasthani language are Marawari, Bagri, 
Shekhawati, Dhundhari, Harauti, Mewari, Malvi, Mewati and 
Vagri. Vagari is widely spoken in southern part of Mewar. It is 
highly influenced by Gujarati. Vagri tribes are found in western 
India, in Rajasthan, Punjab, Harayana, and Madhya Pradesh. They 
are an Indo-Aryan people, their language is also called Vagri. 
Therefore the present epistle is found written in Vagadi, Sanskrit, 
Prakrit and Gujarati. 

Physical description of the Scroll:
Accession No. 24691 
Title: Citrankitalekha
Date: Vikram Samvat 1830, i.e. 1774 A.D. 
Size: 23feet x 26.4 cms.
Received date: 15/1/1969
Received from: Mr. Niranjan Modi of Bombay
Cost: Rs. 726/-. 

The illustrations cover 11 feet in length and the rest of the scroll 
is covered with the text. It has floral margins of 1.25 inches both 
sides. It is prepared on paper and pasted on a very rough cotton 
cloth Khaddar. Due to the poor quality of paper and cloth it is 
torned into five pieces and needs conservation at the earliest. 
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Illustrations
As usual the epistle begins with Aṣṭaṁangalas and fourteen 
Svapnas. But the illustrations upto the idol of Lord Parsvanatha 
are highly damaged and illustration in its entirety is available only 
from the scene of the market. 

 I. Aṣṭaṁangalas: The Aṣṭaṁangalas (eight auspicious objects) 
are : 1. Darpaṇaḥ- round mirror with decorative border and 
artistic handle. This is for seeing one’s true self. 2. Puṣpadāma: 
full blossomed flower 3. Svastika: it is highly auspicious, 
it signifies peace 4. Kalasaḥ or pūrṇa-ghaṭa- full vase with 
flowers. This is worshipped because Jina is like Kalasa in 
his family. 5. Matsya-yugam – two fishes, a symbol of cupid. 
This suggests the victory of Jina over cupid. 6. Bhadrāsanam 
or Supratiṣṭha- auspicious seat. The beautiful coach has an 
artistic umbrella over it. It is worshipped as it is sanctified by 
the feet of the blessed Lord. 7. Vardhamānaka or Cūrṇapātra 
– a flask, it is suggestive of increase of wealth, fame, merit etc. 
8. Nandyāvarta: its nine points have been beautifully casted 
without any fault. Nine points stand for nine nidhis (treasures) 
(the image of Aṣṭaṁangalas has not been reproduced due to 
brittle condition). 

    The present epistle described the Aṣṭaṁangalas according 
to Śvetāmbara texts like Ācāradinakara, Aupapātikasūtra 
and Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣa. 

 II. Fourteen Dreams (ills. 1 and 2): After this, fourteen dreams 
are depicted in two columns. These pictures signify the dreams 
that occurred to Trishala before the birth of Mahāvīra. They 
are: 1. White elephant 2. bull 3. Winged Lion 4. Goddess 
Laksmi 5. pair of garlands of Mandāra flowers 6. the moon 
with the emblem of a deer 7. the radiant Sun represented by 
a male face 8. The Celestial Banner 9. Pitcher 10. pond of 
lotuses 11. Ocean with ship 12. Devavimāna-celestial abode 
13. Covered vessel and 14. smokeless fire.
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 III. Then follows the scene of Goddess Trishala sleeping with two 
lady attenders and then a beautiful Idol of Lord Sri Parsvanath 
is portrayed (ill. 3).

IV. Scene of the Market: Total eight shops, of turban seller, 
goldsmith, sweet-maker, potter, cloth, weapons etc. are nicely 
portrayed and men and women are shown at the market to 
purchase (ill. 4). 

 V. Procession: After that comes six illustrations of procession of 
Jain preceptor with his followers holding flags and cāmara over 
their heads and śreṣṭhins of the city with their wives entering 
to the city through the main gate (ill. 5). Here the names of 
two persons who are riding on elephant are also written in 
illustration and read with difficulty as श्रीिओूरजरी। श्रीसओलजरी। Then 
follows the pictures of two persons on horse with escort of 
soldiers. Here names of two persons are also given. First name 
is not clear while second name is मतेा अनोिजरी. . Three persons 
are holding banner, four persons are holding drum, sitar etc., 
five men with their wives well dresses and decorated, the first 
lady is holding a pot over her head signifying a good omen 
(ill. 6). Yati is shown delivering religious speech to people, 
one attender is holding cāmara and fanning Yati, Sadhvi is 
shown preaching women gathered there with their children 
(ill. 7). 

 VI. Then follows the text in 12 feet long space in Devanagari 
script and blend of Old Gujarati and Rajasthani languages. The 
beginning reads: श्री पजनाय नमः। श्री सरसवतययै नमः। श्री गणशेाय नमः। अथ दहूा।

It is written in dūhā style with dhāla in between and two lines of 
vinati. According to Prakritpaingalam and Bhagavadgomandal, 
Dhāla is a kind of chhanda. It is mainly written in dūhā style 
with refraining line (Dhruvapada, here in this scroll it is named as 
Aṅkani) at the end of every dūhā. Desi is the rāga in which it has 
to be sung. Hemacandra and other Jain writers have used many 
dūhās in their works. In Paumacariu also dūhās are used. After 
5th and 6th centuries dūhās are emensly used. In Rajasthani, three 
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types of dūhās: Bado dūhā, Tuveri dūhā and Anamela dūhā are 
found. Here in this poetry the literary form is like Ākhyāna, which 
is sung in various dūhās and dhāla. Therefore here the art lies in its 
presentation and therefore it is to be sung in various rāgas. Dūhās 
and dhālas are properly numbered. The rāga, desi vicchiani and 
raga dhanyasi are mentioned in some dhālas. The refrain lines like 
सोभांगरी महारा सापहबा, आवो गावो ह ेसरीहरीयर महांररी गछितरीराय, नगर डूगरिरु सोभता, थारे माथे 
िचरंगरी िाग सोनानो also occur. 

Anlysis of the text 
Dūhā 1:
Prayer is made to various Jain gods like Santinatha, Neminatha, 
Mahāvīra etc in first eleven dūhās. 

हारे लाला श्रीिार्श्वनाथ मनोहर। बरीजा श्री महावरीर दवे रे लाला। त्रीजा शांपत सोहामणा। चोथा श्री 
ॠषभ। जांई लोक धणा रवरीवार रे लाला। ऊंचा मपंदर मालरीआ राजमहले छे मनरंग रे लाला॥

Then follows the description of Kanvaldesa under the heading 
atha desavarnam.

नगर डंुगरिरु शोभतो। हारे लाला पजनवरभवुन सोहामणा। कलस सोभा करु। धवजिताका सरंुग रे 
लाला॥ हो हारे राज सुंदर कंवलदशे। 

Kanvaldesa is best, all men and women stay happily and days 
pass on peacefully, rivers flow with pure water, on the bank of it 
there is shadow because of trees and flows cold wind, there are 
many farms full of mango, date, rayana, pomegranate, grapes and 
bananas, coconut trees. There are many flowers and fruits and 
even vegetables. Villages and cities are embellished with beautiful 
forts, palaces and houses. People are also of good nature. 

Dhāla 1: 
Purbindar, which is beautiful and which is a centre of Catur-
vidhasangha is described. In this city resides Jambuswami-
pramukh Sri Vijayadharmasuri. 
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Dhāla 2:
The poet has eulogized Vijayadharmasuri. It is repeated in three 
dūhās. It is said that many people have gathered to listen his 
religious speech. Vijayadharmasuri’s penance and practice of 
various Jain principles according to Tapāgaccha are described in 
detail. 

Dūhā: Eulogy of Vijayadharmasuri.

Dhāla 3:
Then commences the thirtysix qualities of a Yati. After it again 
Vijaydharmasuri is appreciated as he is the best in Tapāgaccha 
and it is not possible for the poet (he termed himself as murkha) 
to describe him even if Goddess Sarasvati herself gets pleased on 
him. He has observed many fasts like chhata, aathama, and strictly 
followed pancamahavrata etc. and he is termed as Bhattaraka.

श्रीपवजयधमश्वसरुर कें पहता न आपवं िार। ऐक मखु ेकूण वणश्वपवं। न कोई गणु पवसतार। पजन पदन श्री 
गरुुभटेस ुते पदन सफल पवहाण। संघ चतपुवश्वध सहु ंपमलरी गरुुवाणरी रे सणुसुं सपु्रमाण। धमश्वमारग लोिे 
नहीं ऐ पवनतरी संघ ेकररी। श्रीश्री िजूय िधाररीयो संवत ्अठारत्रीसमरेे। कातरीमास शभुयोग।

Dūhā:
Now follows the description of Vagadadesa अथ वागडदशेवणश्वन।

It says that there are many beautiful lions. Here people of 
four varṇas are leading very happy life in beautiful houses. Here 
Jain religion is followed. It is ruled by the king Sivasingh. Many 
Mahajanas (baniyas-vanik) stay there and they are obedient to 
Jain yatis. Ambavaji Anopaji is the chief of them. Dungarpur is 
very beautiful. 

Dhāla 4:
This dhāla describes Dungarpur. It says there are many big, 
beautiful jain temples with golden kalasa and flag on their tops. 
In those temples there are big idols of Parsavanatha, Mahavir, 
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Santinath and Rishabhadeva. There is a lake named gibasāgara. 
On its bank there are many Jain temples and people worship Jain 
gods and follows the Jain principles. There are many windows 
in big temples from which mountains are visible. People are 
very happy and rich. Women are very beautiful. Jain monks 
here perform sattarabhedi worship. Girpur (another name of 
Dungarpur) is beautiful with temples and palace. Gibasāgara is 
beautiful with many trees on its bank. Here request is made to 
pujyaji to come to Girpur/Dungarpur. 

श्री श्री िजूयजरी िधारजो। नगर गरीरिरू सचुगं रे लाला॥

Dhāla 5: 
This dhāla describes the market scene and the procession. Many 
mountains beautify the place. There stay many Mahajanas and 
they do their business of various vegetables and fruits like mango, 
banana, pomagranet etc and the beetle-leaf. Nanavati examines 
the diamonds, all kinds of grains are available, goldsmith and 
garland-makers are bussy. The procession on various horses 
and elephants is described. It refers to a king named maharawal 
Sivasimha in the procession.

पतपण दपेशदशेाधरीिपत। कायांणरी पनकलांक। 
सरुवरीरपशवपसंघनिृ। न्यायवंत पनसंक ॥५॥

Many men and women have gathered in the city with lot of 
enthusiasm in their heart to see the Yati.

Dūhā:
It describes about Bhandari Santosji and others, who are main in 
the sangh of Udaipur, which is fortunate to have riches forever. 

Then a long description records names of the leading people 
of Dungarpur of the Jain nuns. It says that because of Pujyaji the 
religious discourse is regularly conducted by various Jain Yatis, 
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they read uttaradhyayana, Jñātasūtra. Many śrāvakas and śrāvikās 
come to this place and perform various penance in form of fasts. 

Dūhā:
This dūhā notes various names of leading people of sangha and 
then a request is made that the illustrated letter (Citralekha) has 
been send on Samvat 1830 to Sripujyaji to come to Dungarpur. 

१०८ वार अवधारजोजरी अत् श्रीिजुजरीनरी क्रीिाथरी सखुसाता छेजरी। श्रीिजुजरीनुं दरसांण कर छंु जे 
दनं लेखानो हो श्रीश्रीिजुजरीने चरीत्लेख करावरी मोकलरी छे ते वेनतरी अवधारवरीजरी। मोकलवानरी 
संवत १८३० अखयै शरत ्सदु १ पदने मतंरी गजुरातरी

Dhāla 6:
Eulogy of Sripujyaji is made in a very beautiful poetic form. 

ऐम सरुरीश्चर गणु घणा। कें पहतां न आपवं िार। ऐक मखुें कूण वणश्वपव। 
न वरीजाणैं रे कोइ गणु पवसतार॥९॥सोभा.. 
पजण पदन श्रीगरुु भटेसयुं। ते दरीन सफल पवहांण।

At last a passage in Prakrit language describes a request made to 
Yati. 

The Original Text 
The text is produced here as it has been deciphered from brittle 
manuscript. (No claim is made for the authenticity and correctness 
of the text by the present writer.) 

श्री पजनाय नम। श्री सरसवतययै नम। श्री गणशेाय नम।

॥अथ दूहा॥
सवपसत श्रीपशवसखुकरण। यगुमडंण पजनराय। 
आपदपजणसेरचरणयगु। प्रणमू ंबहू सखुदाय॥१॥

—भरीसतु मरूदवेरीमा। वषृभ ंकरीत जगसार। 
सेष्टकरणतारणतरण। नमो लवरीक हरीतकार॥२॥
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सवपसत श्रीकरुणापनपध। शांपतनाथ पजनराज। 
तरीथथंकर प्रभसुोल—। तारण लवरीकपजहाज॥३॥

शरपण ंआवयौ जाणरीपव। िारेवो पतण चार। 
राखयौ जरीवदया कररी। सिुररीक्ा कररी सार॥४॥

सवपसत श्रीप्रभनेुमरीपजन। समदु् पवजें सतु सार। 
शरीवादवेरीसतु जग जयौ। राजरीमतरी भरतार॥५॥

तोरणथरी िाछा वलया। िश ुछोडावरी सार। 
राज तजरी संयम भजरी। िामया पशवसखुसार॥६॥

सवपसत श्री पजन िार्श्वनाथ। अहरी लांछन जस िाय। 
अर्सेनकुल भांणसम। मातवांमाज समाय॥७॥

वनगपुहर वडवषृतपलं। धयानरसालयलरीध। 
मघेमालरी उिसश्वग करीयो। सरुदोयसांनरीधकरीध॥८॥

सवपसत श्री महावरीरपजन। िरीतासरीधारथराय। 
त्सलाराणरी जनमरीआ। हररी लंछन प्रभिुाय॥९॥ 

लघवुेपश ंपजण ेकंिवयो। मरेू अगंठुें  धरीर। 
इपंद् ंबल जाणरी कररी। नांम दरीयो महावरीर॥१०॥

श्री आदसेर शांपतनाथ। नेम िास महावरीर।
ऐ िंच ेप्रणमु ंसहरी मगंलकरणसधुरीर॥११॥

अथ दशेवणश्वनम।्
॥दूहा॥

सकलदशे दशेां पसरें। कंवलदशे समदृ्ध। 
धणकणकंचन िरुरीयो। िोहवरी मापह ंप्रपसध॥१॥ 
वनवाडरी आरांम बहू।ं वािरी वरीप्र पवहार। 
रयणायर—पशर प्रगटे। िरु पबंदर मनोहार॥२॥

॥ढाल॥१॥

प्ारी ते प्ीउंने वेंनवे हो राज ऐ देशी॥ जंबुधीपना भरतमां हो राज॥ सोहै अती घणो देश 
उदार॥ सोभांगी महारा साहहबा।

अवरदशे अनचुरसमा हो राज। हांजरी कंवलदशे सरीरदार॥१॥ 
सोभांगी महारा साहहबा। ऐ आंकणी।
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दषेांतर पदठा हो राज॥ नरनाररी वसे सखुदाय। सोभांगी महारा साहहबा
धनवान लोक वसे घणा हो राज। सखु ेआनंद वाशर जाय॥२॥ सोभांगी . . .।

सरुपशरता पजम सोहतरी हो राज। नदरीयो वेपहतरी नरीरमल नरीर ॥ सोभांगी . . .।
िग िग िाणरी िथमां हो राज॥ सरीतल छाया वकृ् समरीर॥३॥ सोभांगी . . .।

सरसाखते् तरीहां पनिजे हो राज। आबंा रायण सरस खजरु। सोभांगी . . .।
दापडमद्ाक्केलां घणा हो राज॥ नालेररी असरससनरु॥४॥ सोभागी।

वनवाडरी आरांमसयुं हो राज। सोभता अतरी॥ फलफूल। सोभागी।
भार अढारे वनसिपत हो राज। सदा फलरी रपह ंसमतलु॥५॥ सोभागी।

गांम नगर िरु अतरीभला हो राज॥ दरीसें थांनक प्रौढ पनवांस । सोभागी।
कोटप्रसाद घरमालरीआ ंहो राज। अतरीसुंदर सोभ ेआवास॥६॥ सोभागी।

रयणायर गाजें भलो हो राज। गपुहरा सणुरीइ ंतरीहा रहरी साद। सोभागी।
नरनाररी पतहां पकण बहू ंहो राज॥ िांपम अतरी घणो...॥७॥ सोभागी।

सुंदररूि सोहामणा हो राज। मानव दरीसइ गणु पनधरीसार॥ सोभागी।
चदंवंदनमगृलोयणरी हो राज। रामा हररी लंकरी गज चार॥८॥ सोभागी।

एम अनेक गणु ेसोहतो हो राज। सुंदरकंवलदशे वेसेस। सोभागी।
कहरीइ ंजरीहां लपहइ ंनपह ंहो राज। दरूभखडमरिरवेश॥९॥ सोभागी।

॥दूहा॥
एम अनेक गणु दवेाना। सोभा बहू ंवरीसतार। 
अवरदशे उिमा नापह।ं पजहां घणा िनू्य अिार॥१॥ 

रयणायर कांठे वसे। िरू बंपदर सवुरीशसे॥ 
–यवंत नरीिणू नर। पजहां नपह िािप्रवेश॥२॥ 

संघ चतपुवश्वध सोभतो॥ जनसासन जयकार॥ 
शरीतलनाथ पजन दहेरो। सेपव सहू नरनार॥३॥ 

दडंसबददहेरेष.....स्तरीवेणरी पनबंध॥ 
पलम पलचरी...अचगलुदषेण अधं॥४॥ 

रयणायरपन िर पशरर सरीधा चलगरी नार॥ 
नरनाररी ऐ भटेतां िांम ेभयवरीसतार॥५॥ 

ऐम अनेक गणु सोभतो पसपहरं अवलल सोभाय। 
थरीरपचर . . . पतण ेसदा। दरीठांआ पवदाय ॥६॥ 
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िरू बंपदर सरु िर समो। िंचम ेआरें आज। नरनाररी॥ 
सरुअिछरा॥ दवेराज गणराज॥७॥ 

तेह नगर सभु धापनके। सकलगणु ेिरधान। 
चाररीत्िात्चडुामणरी। िंपडत मांपह पनधांन॥८॥ 

शासनितरीश्री। वरीरपजन। श्रीश्रीसधुमश्वसवामरी।
श्री जंबसुवामरीप्रमखु। प्रभवापदक अभरीरांम॥९॥ 

तेह पनिाटिटिरे। अबंरभासनमहु॥ 
श्री पवनेंधमश्वसरुरीजरी॥ नायक.....में वर॥१०॥ 

॥ढाल॥२॥

कर कर जाररी ह ेसहरीअर मांरा सापहबानें हाथ उठेरांणरी आलस छोड कबको भमर वयैनतरी करे ऐ दशेरी॥

आवो गावो ह ेसरीहरीयर महांररी गछितरीराय॥ 
ससतरीके चोक िरूायो। मोोहमरीथयादल भजंवाजरी॥
.............................
गरुु पनरहरी नयण...हाल॥ भावभगपत सवुंदवाजरी॥१॥ 

गछिपत धरमसुंधरीर नरीरमलवांणरी गभरीर सहू नरनाररी मोहरीई...॥ 
गरुुमखु सोहें ह ेसहरीअर महाररी वंदवरीसाल। 
नरीत नरीत चढते नरु॥ उदयो िणूय अकुंरसुंजरी॥ढाल॥ 
कुमतरीतरीमरनेह.े..हरेय॥ िरूें समहरीन आस।
नसधुा सम—(द) र सखुरी॥२॥गछ....(ढाल) 

जनसाशन ह ेसहरीयर महाररी समुदु् उललास॥ 
समुतरीर...गमणुिोष॥ संघचतपुवश्वधसषु (ख) करुजरी॥ गछ.. 
गरुु...घांणरी ह ेसहरीयर महाररी अमतृरसाल। 
संयम उषधरीसात॥ भाव.. अपतिअन ुसरंुजरी॥३॥ गछ.. 

नरीत वास रह ेसहरीअर महाररी उदयप्रकार। राहू पतण ेवपसना पह। 
जलधर पिण नपह ंउललवेजरी॥ नपह ंकलांकजह ेसहरीअर महाररी वरीमल अभगं। 
कुमतरी वरीयागणह (द)ू र॥ समुतरी सदा पदलल षो (खो) लवेंजरी॥४॥ गछ.. 

वंचरीन िरूण ह ेसहरीअर महांररी गछितरीराय। दरीठा अतरीसखुदाय॥ शरीतलमन्न सयाता करुजरी॥ गछ.. 
गणुकेपहतां ह ेसहरीअर महांररी नापव िार॥ कहरी न सकें  गणु को अ.. आिमखु ेजों सरुगरुुजरी॥५॥ गछ.. 

उजलमन्न ह ेसहरीअर महाररी सदा आनंद। गछनायक सवुरीसेस॥ गणराजन सगुणसेरजरी॥ ऐम गावया ह े
सहरीअर महांररी सरुरीप्रधान॥ शासनजगजयकार॥ श्री पवजेधममश्वसरुरीर्रजरी॥६॥ गछ
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॥दूहा॥
सरूरीरयणायरगणुभरया। पलपहरंज्ान लेयंत॥ 
िार न को िावें नपह॥ अपतशयवंत अनंत॥१॥

ज्ाना पदक मोटो रयण॥ अतरग पतभासांत॥ 
चारूद पशचा ररत्जल॥ िसरयौ िरूणिांत॥२॥ 

इणं जगमें अतरी दरीितो जरीितो को पट पदणदं॥
श्री पवजेंधमश्वस ुररंदना (वंदना)॥ से पवं बहू नरवृंद॥३॥

॥ढाल॥३॥

आज नेंह जाररी टोलो प्राहूणंो ऐ दशेरी॥ श्री अररीहतंनरी आगन्या सखरी िालेते अवहरीडरंग स ुररंदरायाह े
भावें नेंवांदरी जे गछितरी गणुनरी लो ऐ आकंणौ॥ सखरी पजणें मारगज। यणाकहरी॥ सखरी आदरें जेह 
सचुगं॥१॥ सरेु..भावेनें॥

सखरी श्रीगछनायकगणुनधरी। सखरीगणुग्रहकगणुवंत। सरु..। सखरी भव. . . कजरीवप्रतरीबोधवा। 
सखरी धमश्व सदा सकुहतं॥२॥सरु..भा.॥ 

सोल पशणगार सजरी करर। सखरी पिपहररी ते नव सरोहार॥स।ु भा. सखरी सात आठमलरीसांमवरी। 
सखरी चतरंुगरीपन चोसाल॥४॥ स.ु भा.

जे कर दो अजोडरी कररी। सखरी वांद ेश्रीगरुिाय॥ स.ु। सखरी लावे भावे भाव। सखरी धन्यतेपहज 
कें पहवाय॥५॥स.ुभा.

सखरी आज वरीषम दसूमासम॥े सखरी बलपसधयण नपह तेह॥ स.ु भा. सखरी तोपिण गरुुपजनधमश्वसुं॥ 
सखरी नवललर पह ंससुनेहा॥६॥

सरेुदराया ह ेभावेनेवांदरीजे गछितरीगणुनरीलो सखरी समुतरीगिुतरी दोअ आदररी। सखरी वरीषयवरीकारनो 
तयाग॥ सरुदरेायाह ेसखरी करी धोलरीधो चाररीत्जे। सखरी राखें ते चडते राग॥७॥ स.ुभा.॥

सखरी बालिण ेप्ररीत आदरयौ। सखरी जरीतरी ते ममता जोर। स.ु भा.॥ सखरी तिें कररी कायाउजलरी 
सखरी करीधो नयमसखु ढोर॥८॥ स.ु भा.॥

सखरी उसवंसपजण ेनंदन जयो॥ सखरी अतरीशयवांत अबरीह॥९॥
सरुेंदरायाह े भावेनें वांदरी जे गछितरीगणुनरीलो॥ सखरी गछनायकगरुुगछधणरी॥ सखरी 

सासनपजणपशणगार॥स.ु। सखरी गणु छत्रीसे वरीराजना सखरी सरुरीगण ेपसरदार॥१०॥सभुा.
सखरी श्रीपवजेदयासरुरदना॥ सखरी तसिाटे प्रभाकरसरु।स.ुभा. सखरी तिगछितरी नरीत नरीत नमो॥ 

सखरी श्रीपवजे धरमसनरु॥११॥
सदुरेा याह ेभापवपनवादरी जे गछितरीगणु नरीलो इपत॥ भाससप्रयाय॥ अथ सरुरीगणुछत्रीस एकसो 

आठ गणु वरणानां॥ ऐकपवध असंयमना—वारक॥ दवूरीधधमश्वप्रतरीिालक। पत्—धमश्व आराधक। 
चयार कषायना जरीवक। िंचाचार करंधर॥ छ कायनािरीहर॥ सप्तषते्। दायक॥ अष्टमदजािक॥ 
नववापड सयुकु्तब्रह्मचयश्वधारक॥ दशपवधजतरीधमश्वआराधका। इगयार अगंना वाचक॥ बार उिांगनां 
िाठक॥ वजश्वक तेर काठरीआ सथांनक॥ चउद पवद्ानरीधांना िन्नरभदे सरीधना उलषावक॥ 
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सोलकलाचदं्मानरीिररसंिणूश्व। सत्रभदेसंयमना ग्राहक॥ अढार वयाकरणना अवगाहक। उगणरीस 
ज्ाना पवचक्णा॥ वरीस थानरीक तिपवधपकपहवापनि(ूण)। ऐकवरीस श्ावकनां गणु जांणा॥ बावरीस 
िररसहना जरीिक। त्ेवरीस सगुडांग अधययनानां जांण॥ चोवरीस पजन आज्ािालक। िचवरीस 
कषायना जरीिक। छवरीस दसा कलिपवहारना जाण। सत्ावरीसे गणु े कररी वरीराजयमांन। अठावरीस 
लपबपधना झाण। उगणत्रीस अहोरात्रीना प्रकासक। त्रीस महूतश्वना नामन। उद्ेशक। एकत्रीसमु ं
चरण बेहरी अधयनना प्रकाशक॥ बत्रीसलक्णसंयकु्त। तेंत्रीस गरुु आसातना टालनहार। पजनना 
चोतरीस अतरीशयनस भाषक। िांत्रीस पजनवाणरी गणुना प्रकाशक। त्रीसे बत्रीसे पवराजयमान। 
डरीआपवमांण वरीभत्री अडतरीस। .. सण कालना जांण। उगणचालरीस कुलिसुतना जांण। ला.. 
चालरीस भतुेंद्पवमानना जांण। एकतालरीस मउेश्वजेंनांनामना प्र(का)शक। कमश्ववरीिाक अधययनाना 
उिदशेक। श्रीधरणेंद्ना भ.ु . . चारना जांण। िेतालरीस आगम उिदशेना जांण॥ लयि अक्र. . . (छे) 
तालरीसना जांण। सहस छेतालरीस जोयण झाझसेरांरवरीमंडलना. . रनां जांण। पवद्ाधरनरी अडतालरीस 
हसपवद्ाना प्रकाशक...सत्रीयाभरीष ूप्रपतमानािरूिक। अनंतनाथधनषुिंचासश...प्रकाशक। ऐकावन 
उद्शेकालनां जांण। अढार सह...लांग रथना प्रकाशक। नंदरीसवर धरीिें बावन सालयना उ..क। 
श्रीमाहावरीरना आवसे साकं अनतु्रपवमांनेिोहतावे। उिदशेक। श्रीनेमनाथपदनचोिन्न छद्भसता 
तेहनािरूि...कलयांणफलपविाकश्तु अधययनना जांण। जंबधुरीिें नक्त्े...न्ननां जांण। नागकूमारना 
भवूनसावसहसना जांण। प्रथ.. तरें बासपठप्रतरना प्रकाशक संतरततवना जांण। त्ेसपठ रवरीमांडलांना 
प्रका...छासठरी चदं्मांडलािरूिक॥ सपडसपठसहसना जांण। पवजयदवेनो त् ... बहोत्रलाषना 
जांण। अगनरीभतुरीगणधरनो आयुंपछ...वरसना प्रकाशक॥ सपडसपठसहसना जांण। पवजयदवेनो त् 
... बहोत्रलाषना जांण। अगनरीभतुरीगणधरनो आयुंपछ...वरसना प्रकाशक॥ सवुरीपधनाथने केवलरी 
िंचयोत्रपसंना... वरीद्तु ् कुमारना भवुन छरीहोत्र भाष(ख)ना प्रकाशक। अ... गणधरआयुं वरस 
अठ्ोत्रना जांण। जंबधुरीिना जगत... ढपनपवपष ऐकपध बरीजरी िोपल उगणयासरी सहसजोयण.. ना 
जांण। इशान दवेलोके इसंरीसहससइदं्पनसांमानरीना जांण। श्रीमाहावरीर दवेाणदंश्नरी कूषबेयासरी 
रात् रह... नािरूिक। सरीतलनाथगणधर आसरीना जांण। आचार... ना उिदशेक। सपूवपधनाथना 
छयासरी गणधरना जांण। ...नाथनरी न्यवयासरी सहसस साधवरीना ५ रूिक। शरीतलनाथ...ररीरधनषुने 
३ना प्रकासक॥ कालो दपधसमदु्नरी िररपध.. लाख योअणना ५ रूिक॥ इदं्भतुरीआयवुाणवुरस...
यक। छन ु कोडरीचक्व पत्गगं मनारूिक। चदं्प्रभुगंणना जांण। अपजतनाथना गणधरचोरासरीसें 
ज्ानरीना ... जाण। िारसनाथना गणधर आठना जाण। सिूारसगणध.. ननुा जांण। दशमदशमरी 
आभाष ू प्रतरीमाना भाषक। ऐकसो पदवसना जाण। आदसेर चोरासरी लाखिवूश्व आयुं प्रकाशक। 
सत्मसत्मरी आभाष ू प्रतरीमाना जाण। सात करम मोहनरीवपजश्वत उगणयोत्र प्रकृपतभदेना जाण। 
मोपहनरीकरमनरीसतरीपतसरीत्रर कोडाकोडरीना प्रकासक। संवरतवतना सत्ावनभदेिरूिक। इकोत्रसो 
िररीआकूलतणा जांण। उत्रप्रकृतआठकरमनरी सत्णनुा जांण। ज्ानावरणरी िंचप्रकृपतना प्ररूिक। 
अठावन सदपॄद्धना प्रकाशक। उगणसपठ पदन ऐकेकरी रापत्चदं्छवपछरना जांण। चोउसपठ...। सेवत 
वरीचार तेहना प्रकासक। एवं एकसो आठ गणु ेकररी सोभरीत। कुलमडंणकूल उद्ौतकारक। जाईसिने। 
कूलसंिन्ने। रूिसंिन्ने। पवजयसंिन्ने। दशंणसंिन्ने। चाररीत्संिन्ने। तव संिन्ने उंअसंरी। तेअसंरी। .. । 
यसंसरी। जरीअकोह।े जरीयमाण।े जरीयलाऐ। जरीय इदंरीऐ। जरीयिररीस ह ेतविहाण।े गणुिहाण।े इतयापदक 
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श्री चाररीत्िात्चडूामणरी। सकलसाधु ं पशरोपमणरी। कूमतांधकारेणभोमणरी। पवधपजनमगुटमपण। 
ॠृं गारहारतितेजदरीनकर॥ श्रीसयुश्वनरी िरें दरीप्तवांत। चदं्मानरी। िरे सोमय। मरेुनरी िरे अचल॥ 
भारडिषरीनरी िरे अप्रमत्। समदु्नरी िरें गभरीर। सवरसवतरीकंठाभरण। वादरी पवजयशरणवादरीमदगजन। 
वादरीगज पसह। वादरीधकूभासकर। वादरीसरुइदं्। वादरीगरुुगो पवंद। वादरीगौधमधरद्। वादरी कदलरीकृिांण 
जरीतया सवश्ववादरी। सरसवतरी भडंागार। चतुश्वदश पवद्ा अलंकार। समतारसभडंार। धन्य ते गाम नगर। 
षडे। कबबड। (कछछड)। मडंि। िद्ण। दोण। महु। शनरीवेश। जौहा श्रीिजूय पवहार करर। पवचरें 
मास कलिक रे। चोमासो रपह। धन्य ते लोक। धन्य ते श्ावक। धन्य ते श्ापवका। जे श्री िजूयजरीने 
वांपद। िोसह िडरीकमणां करर। धन्य ते रायसेठ। सेनाव। जे श्री िजूयजरीनरी वाणरी। अमतृमय नरीरंतर 
सांभलें। दशेवपृत्। सवश्ववपृत् उचचरे। तिगछ पशणगार। कलरीकालगौतम अवतार। तिागछमां पह 
पदनकर समांन। कलरीकालकलिदू्म। भवयजरीव आसावरीशराम। जेम दवे मांपह इदं्। तारा मांपह चदं्। 
पजम गरीर मांपह मरेु। वाजरीत् मांपह पजम भरेु। राजा मा पह पजम श्री राम। सतरी मापह पजम सरीता। 
रतन मापह पजम पचन्तामणरीरतन। गछ मापह पजम श्रीतिागछ। ते मापह सवश्वगणु ेकररी। दपेदपयमान छउ 
(छो)। श्रीिजूयजरीना गणु अनां (नं)तमय छें। मखुश्व पकम कररी वणश्वपव। जो सरसवतरी प्रसन्न थाय तेहरी 
इवरण वयागणुन जाइ।ं महातयागरी। मह।तिसवरी। साहशरीक। अनेक छठ। अठमापदक। तिना करण 
हार। िंचमहाव्रतभर पवपहवा पन पवष ेधोररी। श्रीपजन साशन उद्ौतक। सरव उिमा योगय। सकलसरूर 
भट्ारक। िरंूदर भट्ारक। श्री श्री श्री १०८ राजा मा पह पजम श्री राम। सतरी मापह पजम सरीता। रतन 
मापह पजम पचन्तामणरीरतन। गछ मापह पजम श्रीतिागछ। ते मापह सवश्वगणु े कररी। दपेदपयमान छउ 
(छो)। श्रीिजूयजरीना गणु अनां (नं)तमय छें। मखुश्व पकम कररी वणश्वपव। जो सरसवतरी प्रसन्न थाय तेहरी 
इवरण वयागणुन जाइ।ं महातयागरी। मह।तिसवरी। साहशरीक। अनेक छठ। अठमापदक। तिना करण 
हार। िंचमहाव्रतभर पवपहवा पन पवष ेधोररी। श्रीपजन साशन उद्ौतक। सरव उिमा योगय। सकलसरूर 
भट्ारक। िरंूदर भट्ारक। श्री श्री श्री १०८ श्री पवजयधममश्वसरुरश्चरसिररीवारान।् चरणकमलान।्

अथ वागडदेशवण्णन।

॥दूहा॥
सकलगणु ेकररी सोहतो। सकलगणु ेपशरदार। 
सकलदशेदसेांपसरे। वागडदशे उदार॥१॥ 

मोटा मोटा पजहां पकपण। पसंपहर बडा सोहत। 
इदं्िरूरीय ुउिता। वणश्वचयार पवलसांत॥२॥ 

पजहां अनेक धनधानसयुं। िरूरत सखूरी आलोक॥ 
घर घर मगंल नरीत नवा। उत्म शरील अशोक॥३॥ 

जयैन धमश्व पजहां जागतो। मोटो मरुरपत वात (मपूतश्ववाद)। 
आजआररणें िांचम।े पदणयर पजम पदिांत॥४॥ 

पतपण दपेशदशेाधरीिपत। कायांणरी पनकलांक। 
सरुवरीरपशवपसंघनिृ। न्यायवंत पनसंक॥५॥ 
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माहाजन पतहां वसें घणा। वरीसा दशा समजोड। 
अबंावजरी अनोपजी। िोहपच ंमननरी कोड॥६॥ 

अजबसरुत अनोपजी। संघमडंणसपु्रमांण। 
िाले आज्ा पजन तणरी। श्ावकधमश्व सजुाण॥७॥ 

नगर तरीहां पदसें घणा। एक एकथरी सार। 
सवश्वनगर पशरे सेहरो। (डंु)गरिरु पशरदार॥८॥

॥ढाल॥४॥देसी हवछीआनी 
हा रे लाला वागडमडंण पदितो। जरीितो इदं्िरु जेह रे लाला। 
अवरनगर इणं आगले। अनचुरसम सोभते। हा रे लाला। नगर डूगरिरु सोभतो॥१॥ 

हारे लाला पजनवरभवुन सोहांमणा। अधरीक उचा उत्ग रे लाला। सोवनकलससोभा करू। 
धजित्ाकासरंुग रे लाला॥२॥ नगर डंुगरिरु.।

हा रे लाला श्रीिार्श्वनाथमनोहरू।। बरीजा श्रीमाहावरीर दवे रे लाला।। त्रीजा शांपत सोहांमणा। चोथा 
श्रीऋषभनरीसेव रे लाला।।३।। नगर 

हा रे लाला पत्णदहेरांवलरी पजन तणां। सरुिरेु सेवा सार रे लाला। नागफणरीपमपहमापनलो। जाइ ंलोक 
घणा रपववार रे लाला।।४।। नगर. 

हा रे लाला पगबसागरिालेंवलरी। नाथजरी दहेरो मनोहार रे लाला। सारण े सरघाटरीरपह। 
िातोलागणितरीसार रे लाला ।।५।। नगर. 

इम दवे दहेरासर अपत घणा। फलरीआ पदसंितसार रे लाला।। भावभगपत सुंिजूतां। श्री पजनचरणां 
गणुकार रें लाला।।६।।नगर.  

हा रे लाला वशें वडापवं वहाररी साधनितरी धनदसमांन रे लाला। दान अपनिमू ेकररी। साचवता सकल 
पवधान रे लाला।।७।। नगर  

हा रे लाला गोखें गोखं ेजालरीआ ंपचहू ंिासे िरवतसार रे लाला। सषुरी(खरी)आ लोक सहू ंको वसे। 
पवपलसंता ररीपद्धअिार रे लाला।।८।।नगर. 

हां रे लाला दवेकुमर पजम दरीिता। मानवना जरीहां पकण थाट रे लाला। उंिेअिछरसाररीषरी(खरी)।। 
नाररीउ नरीरूिम घाट रे लाला।।९।।नगर.। 

हा रे लाला समकरीत श्ावकश्ापवका वरते तरीहां पजनवर आणं रे लाला।। सत्रभदे िजूारपच। पजनगणु 
भापवं सपुवहाण ंरे लाला ।।१०।। नगर . .. । 

हा रे लाला वरतें पनजगणु सोभता । िालंता िरमदयाल रे लाला। संयतरीनरीवलरीसाधवरी । ए तो 
जरीवदया प्रतरीिाल रे लाला ।।११।। नगर । 
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।। उचा मपंदरमालरीआ । राजमहोल छे मनरंग रे लाला । गरीरिरूनगर सोहामणो। इम सोभा अपधक 
चगं रे लाला ।।१२।। नगर ।

हा रे लाला पवहपंदश भररीआ नरीरसयुं गेबसागर सोभासार रे लाला । िररपशर सोभ ेरूअडा। तरीहां वकृ् 
घणु ंश्रीकार रे लाला ।।१३।। नगर । 

हा रे लाला एम अनेकगणु ेसोहतो । महतो जनमन रंग रे लाला। श्री श्री िजूयजरी िधारजो। नगर गरीरिरू 
सचुगं रे लाला ।।१४।। नगर। 

।। ढाल ।। ५।। 
थारें माथे पंचरंगी पाग सोनानो चोगलो मारुजी ऐ देशी। 
वागडसहुवचारापून् अपारा सोहीइ ंवारूजी। 

गरीर िर गरीर सारा अधरीक उधारा जोइ ंवारूजरी। माहाजन बहू ंराजें बधुरीस ुछाजे सोभता वारूजरी। हाटां 
पशषरालां गोमटवालां उिता।। वारूजरी ।।१।। 

वेिार करंता हसं धरता मोजसय।ु। वारूजरी।। बहू साकनरीभाजरीलयें सहू राजरी रंगसयुं ।। वारूजरी।।
दापडमसकेुलां अबंसलेलां उमगं सवुारूजरी।। बेगतंबोलरी िान वरीचोलरी चोजस ुवारूजरी।।२।। 

नांणावटरी नरषें नंग िरषें आलता।। सहू ंधांन अिारा बहू अबंारा जापतना वारूजरी।। सोनार घडंता दाम 
जडंता उद्म।े मापलण सोहापव हार सलुापव फूल ए वारूजरी।।३।।

ने उररी चमकारा रमजकारा नाररीउ।। वारूजरी।।अिचर अनकुारा कररी पसणगारा साररीउ वारूजरी।।
तरीहां असव चलांतां बहूगणुवंता दोडता।। वारूजरी।।सवयदशेसवलुछरी दरीश े कछरी सरूिता।। 
वारूजरी।।४।। 

लहु ंकन्नडवालाउचकधाला सोपहइ ंवारूजरी तण मापह ंरसरीला पिसधसरीलला आरो पहइ।ं
एह वा बहू घोडा दरीश ेजोड। िायगे।। वारूजरी।। गयं वरसडुालामदमत्वालाजायगे वारूजरी।।५।। 

क्रीत्रीरढरी आला सबल ऊजाला सोभता।। वारूजरी।। रण अगंण आगे ते नवरी लागे संयोगता वारूजरी।।
राजमहोल सरंुगा पदसे चगंा पदिता।। वारूजरी।। उचा उत्गंा अन्य सरंुगा जरीिता वारूजरी।।६।। 

शरीवसंघ माहाराजा चडत दरीवाजा बहू ं गणुरी वारूजरी।। नरीत धरम सहुांई जन सखुदाइिरू घणरी 
वारूजरी।।

िर धांन सवाई बहू वकंुराई गेहनो वारूजरी।। अबंावजरी आजे बहू. . . गज.  . .उहनो वारूजरी।।७।।
अनोिजरी सदुरधरम धरंुधर फोजनो वारूजरी।। सरुवरीर वडाइ पदललगपुहराई मोजनो वारूजरी।।८।।

नयररी गणु माला क—माला सोहइ ंवारूजरी।। इम गणु सहू ंसार िणूयअिारा। सोहरीइ ंवारूजरी।।
इमं गरीर िर सारो सहू ंजन पयारो पनरष(ख)वो वारूजरी।। नरनाररी सहुावें सरुरीसवर आवययै हरष(ख)वो 
वारूजरी।।९।।
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॥दूहा॥
उदयिरुवासरी पनिणू। संघ मषुय(मखुय) पशरदार।।
भडंाररी संतोषजरी।। चतरुाजरी सपुवचार।।१।।

आसाजरी रामचदं्जरी।। आमरदास वरीसेस।। 
जरीवणदास ऐह संघनरी।। वांदण नरीत सरेुस।। २।।

ऐह उद्पुरनो सघंजी ।।मोतरीचदंने नाथजरी। किरूजरी भेंमचदं।। 
रंगजरीनें सोमचदंजरी। लखमरी सदा आनंद।।३।।

॥इत्ाहद वण्णनां॥
श्रीडूगरिरू नगर तो सदा सेवक आज्ाकाररी। िाऐ रजरेण ु समान। मुहंता अनोिजरी।। भडंाररी 
संतोषदासजरी। मतेा मोतरीचदंजरी। सा चतरुाजरी। मतेा नाथजरी मतेा अजबाजरी। मेंता खसूालजरी। 
घांटरीआ घाटरीआ लखमरीचदं। मेंता रंगजरी मतेा िाडचदं। मतेा सोमचदं। मतेा कूनाजरी। मेंता गांगजरी 
मेंता दलजरी। मतेा भलुाजरी। मतेा कसलचदं। मोदरी अमरीचदं। मोदरी अमरजरी। दोसरी चगंजरी। मतेा 
कूनाजरी। मतेा खसूालजरी। भडंाररी वाघजरी। रामजंदजरी। सा अमरदासजरी। सा जरीवणदासजरी। सा 
िांनाचदंजरी। सा आसाजरी। सा जेकरणजरी। सा मगंलजरी। इतयापद। श्ापवका वेलबाई । श्ा. सांमबाई। 
सखरबाई। श्ा. जरीवणरीबाई। श्ा. जसबाई। श्ा. लालबाई। इतयापद। श्ावकश्ापवका समसत संघनरी। 
पत्काल वंदणा १०८ वार अवधारवरीजरी। बरीजुं इहां श्री िजूयजरीनें प्रतािे कररी पनधर मधयांन वरीशषे े
प्रवपतश्व छइ ंजरी। श्री िजूयजरीना सखुसमापधशररीरनरी सबाधिणाना लेख प्रसाद कररी हषश्व उिजावा। 
बरीजुं इहां उण प्रजसुणिवश्व महामहोल — — वद्वकश्व नरी पवज्िणें आ छयैजरी। िन्यास पे्रमपवजे। 
िनासकांतरीपवजयैगणरी चोमास ुरह्ा पतणें धमश्वधयांन पवशपेष चालयै छयै। वषाण ेउत्राधयायन वांचाइ ंछयै। 
सभारे ज्ातासतु् वांचाई छयै। श्ावकश्ापवका। वषांण ेनरीतह मसे आवें छइ।ं प्रजूंसणनां िारणां तथा छठ। 
अठमरीयत। तथा िोसाय तजमया छइ।ं तिपवशषे थया छयै। अठाई २ तथा दस २। छठअठमपवशषे 
थया छयै। श्रीिजूयजरीना गरीताथश्व जेहवाजोइ। तेहवा गणुवांत कृिया श्रीिजूयजरीना रागरी सधुासंवेगरी छयै।  
एह वा गरीताथश्वपन श्रीिजूयजरीइ ंप्रसाद करवोजरी। जरीम श्ावकश्ापवकाना बोधबरीज नरीरमल थाइ।ं घणौ 
सयं ुपलखइजरी। श्रीिजूयजरी वडा छो जरी। सेवक उिरे वरीशषेपमपहवाश्वनरी राखवरीजरी।।

॥दूहा॥
गांधरीजरी अबंावजरी। रेवादासजरी सार। 
किरूचदं अखचेदंजरी। सयल कूटंलसखुकार । 
अनोिजरी अगंज वडा जगत सेंघजरी सार। 
भाई जोरावर सगजरी। तलकचदं सपुवचार । 
घाटरीआ खशुालजरी लखमरीचदं। अमरीचदं। वेणरीचदंजरी। 
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१०८ वार अवधारजोजरी अत् श्रीिजुजरीनरी क्रीिाथरी सखुसाता छेजरी । श्रीिजुजरीन. . . श्रीिजुजरीनुं 
दरसांण कर छुं जे दनं लेखानो हो श्रीश्रीिजुजरीने चरीत्लेख करावरी मोकलरी छे ते वेनतरी अवधारवरीजरी 
। मोकलवानरी संवत १८३०अखयै शरत ् सदु १ पदने मतंरी गजुरातरी

अथ ढाल। ढाल वधावानी राग धन्ासी।
भटेतो रे गरीरराज ऐ दशेरी। तिगछ गरुु दखेरी कररी।
गणुवांत रूिरसाल। सखरीजन सहू ंहरखरी हरीइ।ं भररी मोतरी रे वधावो घाल के।।१।।

सोभा मरीरे गरू राज िधारो रे वागड महाराज सलणुा रे गरुराज ऐ आकंणरी सरुवादल मांपहथरी जेंम करे 
िरगड तेज। गछ दरीवो पतम िरगटरीयो। गरू दरीठे रे सहुपंन होइ ंदजेके।।२।। सोभा— 

िाि कमल पनगमयां। टालरी आभवभयडंक।
चदं् िरे चडतरी कला। गरुूगौउतम रे वालहौ नरीकलांककें ।।३।। सोभा .   .  .

िंचमहाव्रत आदररं।। नांण ेते िंचप्रमाद। नवनापडं ब्रह्मचयश्वसयुं। 
िंचसमुतरीतरे पत्ण गिुतरी सधुादके।।४।।सोभा.. 

छत्रीस गणु ेसोहावता। भावता भावना बार। सप्त भय सरुरी वारता। 
िंच आश्वरेछाभयांस पवकारके।।५।। सोभा..

उिदशेधमश्व सणुावता। भवरीपजन अमतृसार। गरुूवांणरी श्वण ेश्णूें। 
ते तो नरीरमल रे करें नरीज अवतार कें ।।६।। सोभा.. 

वदन साेंह ेजरीम चदं्मा। मदन मकुावयौ मान।। िरूवकरमअजआुलवा।।
गरु अभरीनवो रे सोपह ंपजम ताण कें  ।।७।। सोभा. 

सा पे्रमाकूल हरीरला।। मानिाटमदसेार। श्रीपवजे दयासरूरी िाटवरी। 
श्रीपवजय रे धमश्वसरुरी राय के।।८।। सोभा.. 

ऐम सरुरीश्चर गणु घणा । कें पहतां न आपवं िार । ऐक मखुें कूण वणश्वपव । 
न वरीजाणैं रे कोइ गणु पवसतार ।।९।। सोभा . .

पजण पदन श्रीगरुु भटेसयुं। ते दरीन सफल पवहांण। संघ चतवुवीध सहू ंपमलरी। 
गरुु वांणरी रे सणुसुं। सपु्रमाण कें ।। १०।। सोभा।

समें काल वरतें ईहांजरी। जयैन धरम सपु्रमोद ।।
अन्य मारग समाचरें। श्ाधश्ा धरीरे करें पे्रम पवनोदके।। ११। सोभा . . 

श्रीजरी इहां आवयेथरी कें जरी। होसयैं सहू ंसद्बपदं्ध ।
पजन वाणरी सधुारसैं। शभुमारग रे कर सरीस सहू ंसपुध ंकें  ।।१२।। सोभा । 
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श्ावक पिण ईहां छयै भला रे। सांभलें श्तु बहुसार।
धमश्वमारग लोिें नपह। अन्य िंथजरे नवरी करर अपलगार कें  ।।१३।। सोभा . . .

ऐ पवंनतरी संघ कररी।। िंच माजन सार।। श्री श्री िजूयजरी िधाययो। 
वंदावण रे महुतं। अनोिजरी सार कें ।। १४।।

सवंत अढार त्ीसमे रे । कातीमास शुभ्ोग । पंडीतदश्णनशीशते। कहहं कांती रे दे्ो 
सखुभोग कें  ।।१५।। सोभा । . . इत्ाहद
इचछाकारेण सदेंसह भगवांनरवांमंु ।।

इछापम खमासमणो वंदरी उजावणरी जाए। पनसहरी आऐ। मतछेण वंदामरी। ईछाकारेण संदसेह 
भगवन अभ ु पटयंखाम। इक्षुां मपेममरी दवेसरीयं। राइअं।ं िरवरीअं।ं चोमासरीअ।ं संवतसररीयं खामु ं
बारसमासाण।ं चोवरीस िखाण।ं पत्ण सेसापवरायं पदयाण ं जंकंपचयं। अितरीयं। प्रितरीयं। भत्िेांण।े 
पवणये। वरीयावचच।े आलावे। सलावे। उचचासण।े समासण।े अतंरभासाऐ। उवररीभासाऐ। जं पकं 
पचयमद्ापवणय। िररीहरीण।ं सहुमवंा। बायरं वा। निुभजेाणह।ं अह।ं पनयाणापम। तसस पमचछामरीदकुकडं। 
िंच ेखामण ेकररी। ईतरी मगंलम ्।

2. Vadodara Vijñaptipatra
For the city of Vadodara it is said that it was taken from Jainas 
by the king Chandan.11 The ancient town of Ankottaka (Akota), 
situated to the west of Vadodara was a centre of manufacturing 
of Jain metal images. Akota continued to be a Jain centre until 
about 13th century and later on Jainism spread in the growing 
city of Vadodara also. The spread of Jainism can be evidenced 
from many literary works and manuscripts are very powerful and 
authentic documents that explored the unnoticed historical facts.

Physical Description:
Accession No.: 21398
Date: Vikrama Samvat 1852, Saka 1714 (1796 AD)
Received on : 22.03.1963
Original source: Private collection of Pravartaka-muni-
Kantivijaya 
Donated to Institute: by Dr. U. P. Shah in form of five black & 
white photographs
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Size: 42.2 feet long × 10.5 inches wide
Illustrations: 32.6 feet long
Text: 9.4 feet

Search of Vadodara-Vijñaptipatra
The Vadodara-Vijñaptipatra is found registered in the hand list 
and catalogue of the Oriental Institute as ‘Five photographs of 
old Vadodara city’. Till date due to its being accessioned as ‘Five 
photographs of old Vadodara city’, it has been not known as 
Vijñaptipatra. For the first time while verifying the manuscripts 
for the preparation of the fourth volume of the Catalogue of the 
manuscripts of the Oriental Institute, I come to know that these 
are the photographs of Vijñaptipatra. The five photographs have 
the stickers with type-written numbers 67 to 71 with the name 
Vijñapti-patrikā. However, mere photographs in an identical model 
of any Vijñaptipatra were not authentic enough to prove them to 
be the photographs of Vijñaptipatra of Vadodara city. Moreover 
the photographs do not contain the entire Vijñaptipatra. The last 
photo contains few lines of the text, which is not clear enough to 
decipher. This anxiety led me to know whether it has been studied 
by Hirananda Shastri and it is wonderfully found included in his 
book Ancient Vijñaptipatras. But Hirananda Shastri’s book also 
contains the same five black and white photographs of it and not 
coloured from the original. The book of Hirananda Shastri is 
published in 1942 while the Institute received five photographs 
of this Vijñaptipatra from Dr. U.P. Shah, the then Deputy Director 
of the Oriental Institute in 1963. Even today also I could not trace 
it in any Jain Bhāṇḍāras. Hence, it remains mystery regarding the 
possession of the original Vijñaptipatra. Hirananda Shastri has 
not furnished the text of the Vijñaptipatra and mentions about 
its publication by Pandit Lalchandra Gandhi of the Oriental 
Institute, Vadodara in the monthly named Suvasa. I could not 
find this magazine also. But I got this poem published in Sahitya 
by Bhogilal Sandesara, where it is mentioned that Sandesara got 
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this Vijñaptipatra from Muni Kantivijayaji. All efforts lead to the 
conclusion that the Vadodara Vijñaptipatra, has been partly studied 
by many scholars and therefore the complete study with the help 
of compilation of the available data as well as new researches 
have been made here. 

The Illustrations 
The first photograph abruptly starts with a meeting in the palace, 
where the king is found discussing with two astrologers with the 
cāmara-bearer by the king’s side and one attender at astrologer’s 
side (ill. 1). This is followed by the decorated figure of Parsvanatha 
with two cāmara-bearers along the sides of the illustration. The 
next scene contains a monk preaching to his disciples including 
female disciples. Two nuns are shown preaching three high class 
women, emblished with precious jewels and Maratha as well 
as Gujarati style of cloths. These pictures are followed by the 
historical pictures of the city of Vadodara. This set of pictures 
depicts places along with the route to be followed and shows the 
city of Vadodara in considerable details (ill. 2). The first picture 
depicts the marvelous scene of a market, which has 10 shops of 
various objects portrayed in two columns along the road’s sides. 
An elephant with a Mahout holding a goad is shown in the middle 
of the Market. The shops are mainly of jeweler, sweet, cloths, 
washer-man, cobbler, potter, blacksmith, weapon etc. The shop-
keepers appear Muslims as well as Hindus from their attire. After 
the scene of the market, follows the Champaner Gate, where goats 
are shown moving. Then commences the scene of residential area 
(Perhaps Juna Sarkarwada). The area from Champaner Gate to 
mandavi is known as Juna Sarkarwada, opposite central Library, 
also known as Apanabazar. Here soldiers are holding rifles and 
wearing hat, coat like British army-men. Then the Jain temple and 
a temple of Lord Krishna are portrayed. A Beautiful illustration 
of Mandavi Gate and the Aggad rampart (Aggad Medan) (from 
Mandvi to panigate road) is praiseworthy (ill. 3). 
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The city complex in itself consists of security sources, havelis, 
temples and residential complexes of army and Śvetāmbara 
Jaina temples. The mansions are a fine example of craftsmanship 
of Hindus and Muslim workers. The sculptural filigree, screen 
windows, delicate pavilions and beautiful balconies of the 
mansions are simply amazing. The picture also details Guards at 
the gate holding weapons riding on elephants and horses. Men and 
women are standing on the gallery of the houses and looking at 
the road from windows. The epistle also portrays the road along 
with people, soldiers are also passing on elephant and holding 
flags in their hands. Regarding the market places depicted in 
Vijñaptipatras, Surendra Gopal remarks: “We learn from these 
about food that was popular, textiles that were in use, the market 
that served local needs and the people who provided leadership in 
both secular and religious affairs.’’12

After this, commences a rich and illustrious picture of 
procession to receive the male and female monks. The procession 
presents marvelous illustrations of soldiers holding flags on 
horses, soldiers appeared to be Marathas from their dresses (ill. 4). 
The scene of a chief sitting on Ambadi, on the back of an elephant, 
probably Govindarao Gaekwad (Ruled 1793 to 1800 AD), son of 
Damaji and Ramabai, is very attractive. This epistle was prepared 
during the rule of Govindarao Gaekwad in 1796. Two chiefs on 
horse-back, two chiefs in palanquin (Palakhi) are also beautifully 
portrayed. Then follows the scene of a Lake (Raje Talava, perhaps 
Mūhāmmad Lake) and Jain temple. The scene of flag bearers, 
musicians, a Sripujya Udayasagarasuri walking under a canopy 
with attendant waving Cāmara and women escorted by a virgin 
girl speaks of the enthusiasm in the hearts of people of Vadodara. 
The picture also portrays the outskirts of the city showing a small 
temple containing padukas, trees, temples and house (ill. 5). 

After illustrations commences the actual Vijñapti- a letter of 
request. The text is reproduced here from where it is published for 
the better understanding of the present Vijñaptipatra.
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The photographs of this epistle do not contain the text except 
few lines. However, the text that is published by Bhogilal 
Sandesara (who might have consulted the original Vijñaptipatra) 
is reproduced here.13 

अथ श्ीवटपद्रके्त्वण्णनमाह। अथ गजजल उच्ते।।
(दुहा)

सेवकनें वरवापचनरी भपगनरी शशरी अवलल
हूसं छयै वटिद् नयरनरी करवा एक गजजलल

(गजल)
वटिद् क्ेत् हें बरीराक्, तटणरी बहुत हें नरीराक्
लांबरी गरीरद दो कोसांक, कया हैं शत्कुरी होशांक्?  १

आगौ राव दामाजरीक्, जेसा न्याय सामापजक्
गोला नावसें सांधयाक्, करीलला ते तणा बांधयाक्  २

करीलला खबू ह ेउंछाक्, सरीसागारसें पसंचाक्
गाडा वट्सें चोडाक्, उंचा बरूज हें दोडाक्  ३

बरूजे नालकरी िांतांक्, नरीरखण होत हें खाताक्
उनका मान नव गजजांक, दजूा बहोत हें सजजाक्  ४

चारु चयार दरवजेक, अलका नयरकें  लाजेक
गयायकवाज सरीयाजरीक, गंगा मात हें माजरीक  ५

गोपवंदरा हें राजाक, उनका सेन न कहतेा जाक
मयगल झलूते मातेक, महावत वां न केतातेक  ६

गजके चटनमें तोडाक, सुंके कमलका दोडाक
िाखर खबू सकुता तांक, घोडा खबू ठकुरा   ७

िाटवरी राव आनाजरीक, दजुा राव कहानाजरीक
गजुश्वर प्रांतमें चावाक, कांनरुाव हें बावाक  ८

ओतो शस्तसें शरूाक, न्यायरी न्यायमें िरूांक,
जरीण पदन असवाररी जावेक, सखरा सहरे साहावेक ९

रावळा हें दरीवानाक, अिनरी बधूसें दानाक
सेवक बहोत हें न्याराक, पनतये जात दरबारांक  १०
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केते रहत उंहां बेठके, नापह मरीलन अकेे ठेंक
केते धरत वजरानांक, खावंद दते िरमानाक  ११

सरीवाराम रंगरीलाक, उनका बहोत बंगरीलाक
फतेसंघ केवारेक, दरीनरी दोलतां भारेक  १२

तेणें दरीनमान था जेसाक, सब यामान हें तेसाक
िरनरी दसेकरी लावांक, हाथरी होत सरिावांक  १३

संपध, गाडदरी वहके, हुकमैं मोरचें अड्डके
केपक िंपक्तमें झाझाक, साथें करत अवाजाक  १४

पनपकथोडे धिूांक, िटा ग्रहत हें चूिंांक
धिूांदार मद मसताक, टंुणा दते हें हसताक  १५

असेें चचारू दरवाजेक, बेठें  गारदरी छाजेक
िोहो राय दोतरफांक, जरीनकरी खबू हें कोरफांक  १६

पनकां आठ दरवानांक, वहें बहोत जरवानाक
जाचरी खलककंु खालेक, दांणरी दाणमें झालेक  १७

इणसें सरे समासाक, वणश्व नगरका खासाक
पनकरी िटोलयां िोळांक, उनको िोनलकरी ओलयांक १८

मरीलते कंदोरे भारेक, रेसम बहोत हें बारेक
आलाथांन उधराक, सागरगचछन मोहाराक  १९

वाचक रहते संताक, उनका सरीस सवुरीपनताक
मनमोहन प्रासादाक, मरूत ऋषभ आह्ादाक  २०

भापवया भावसें वंदके, भवका िाि पनकंदके
चतंामण भगवानाक, दवेें मपुक्तका थानाक  २१

पवजयानंदका आलाक, साधसयैन मत हें बालाक
गरीताथश्व रहें चोमासाक, करतें गं्रथ अभयासाक  २२

असेरी िोलके अगगौक, मडंरी-दाणकरी जगगौंक
छािा करत हें दाणरीक, दसुररी दते सेंह ेनाणरीक  २३

कणकरी िरीठ हें िासौक, कणकरी बोत हैं रासोक
िोठ्यां लात वनझाराक, कणका करत वयािारक  २४
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बेठें  बहोत तिसादरीक, मरीसररी, सकर, सोिाररीक
मरीरचयां, एलचरी, तजजाक, चारोलरी, खारकां, वजजाक २५

खसखस, सूंठ, वरहालरीक, िडूरीयां दते हें वालरीक
ओले हाट तमामांक, चरीजां दते अमामांक  २६

अगगौं मांडवरी नरीरखके, दखेत वारहरी हरखके
वेडें सराफरीक मौजरीक, नाणां िरख वेंचोजरीक  २७

पसककें  नवनवें ढगगाेंक, नाणावटरीकें  अगगोक
सककां खबू भरां अचचरीक, हूडंा दते हें जचचरीक  २८

जंबसूर, सरुतरी, सककाक, िरखांदार हें िककाक
शरी आशा हरीनकरी चरेाक, पजनके पसकके समसेराक २९

चलणा बहोत हें हूजंरीक, भागावंतकरी िजूरीक
िेंसें भाव िरसाणके, लेते लरीक उंन गणके  ३०

गंडरी छोड उंहां केतेक, लाठ्यां हरामरी तेंतेक
भगंरी भगंसे आतेक, केफरी केफमें रातेक  ३१

बेठे तंबोलरी झाझके, बरीडें दतेहें ताजेक
नागरवेल, गंगेररीक, चलेकरी िान मगंेररीक  ३२

बरूाखांड, जंधोइक, सखुडरी करत कंदोइक
मगदल, जलेबरी, खाजाक, बरफरी लेत हें झाझाक  ३३

िेंडा, लाडूवा, मावाक, खलका लेत हें खावाक
धवेर, सकरिारेक, ममरा-सेवह ेखारेक  ३४

गजुररीमें वसत जे मरीलतरीक, ताकंु वणश्ववुं तहतरीक
धोतरी रेसमरी कोरांक, दिुटे कसबकरी लेपहरांक  ३५

मरीसरु, मरीसझर माेंघाक, रंगत वस्त हें साेंधाक
िाथौ दोररीया वरीकतेक, अदल मूलंहरी करतेक  ३६

नकलरी बोहोत दतंाराक, उनका िंथ हें न्याराक
नगरजनवासरी हें भोलाक, दवेें दतंका गोला  ३७

आगौं धरत हें चडूाक, आिें हृदयका गडूाक 
नंग रंगत हें नाररीक, मखुसें दते हें गाररीक  ३८
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ताकरी िोल घपडयालरीक, हवेलयां खबू मतवालरीक
फतेपसंघकरी भाररीक, गोखू,ं गोखमें बाररीक  ३९

कापतश्वक िनू्यमें मलेाक, रसरीआ लेंत हें खलेाक  ४०

दरीिकमाल हें उंचरीक, वातो गगन सें िाेंहाेंचरीक
दरीिक श्णे हें ताजरीक, वामें जोत हें झाझरीक  ४१

दादा िास हें िासौंक, िरूत मन्नकरी आसाेंक
आगंरी हाेंत नव अगंेक, भावरी सतवन अकेेगहेंक  ४२

वरीरचदं शाहका गेहाक, जरीनसें रहत हें नेहाक
आगम प्रश्नसें कताश्वक, आणा िासकरी धरताक  ४३

केवलसाह हें धापमश्वक, श्ोता खबू हें मापमश्वक
संघ में बहोत साबासरीक, नरपसंहिोलका वासरीक  ४४

हरखजरी शाह नरो जांक, वंद ेऋषभझरी नमो जांक
रंगत खबू जना लाक, मडंि चोक पवशालाक  ४५

महतेा िोलकरी वसतरीक, उंहो के बोत ह ेमसतरीक
वरीजयादवेका आलाक, उंचा गोख ह ेमहालाक  ४६

भद्रबाररी कमठ्ाणाक, लगा बहोत उंहो नाणाक
करीना राव मानाजरीक, जरीनकरी मांडणरी ताजरीक  ४७

गेंडा, बाघने पचत्ाक, जोतां जोत हें भरीताक
पनकरी मोज इण सहरेांक, सरवर वणश्ववुं घहरेांक  ४८

सरवर खबू सरसरीआक, मरीलते बोत हां रसरीआक
सरेुसर दसुरा न्याराक, िानरी भरत िनरीहाराक  ४९

जापत जोररीयां लारेक, अिनरी वात संभारेक,
हसतरी हाथसे तालरीक, दतेरी मूहंसे गालरीक  ५०

िनघट िंथसें वहतेाक, सहरीसें करत संकेताक
फूलर झलूरां जातरीक, अिने रंगमें मातरीक  ५१
सरीआ बाग हें बड्डाक, फते बाग हें अड्डाक
मसतबुाग हें मोटाक, उनका उधवश्व हें कोटाक  ५२

सेह ेततु ुझमरखांक, केले, अजंरीर, कमरखांक
इक्,ु अनार, अन्नासाक, श्रीफल, पनंब,ु फन्नासाक ५३
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चिंक, जूंहडरी, अबंाक, मोगर, केवडा, पलंबाक
मरूचा, मालतरी, जरीइक, दमणा, गलुलनें राइक  ५४

बंगमें बागमें चारूक, िग िग बेठकां वारूक
उनमें रहत अरमाणरीक, जातौ बोहोत िरमाणरीक  ५५

कांटे िासकरी वसतरीक, जनसा मरीलत हें ससतरीक
बेठें सरीख कंसाराक, िंथरी करत ऊताराक  ५६

असेें बरण अढारक, कौं लहें नयरका िाराक?
वड्डोदा नयर नगरीनाक, िावन चरनसे करनाक  ५७

चाह ेमघे जयूं मोराक, चाह ेचदं चकोराक्
संघ सब करत अरदासाक, आना िजूय चोमासाक ५८

असेरी लोककरी आचरणयाक, दखेया वडोदा वरणयाक
गनुरी जन हांसरी ना करनरीक, गजजल दरीिनें बरनरीक ५९

िरू करीध गजजल अववल अढारसे बावन
थावर वार, मगृसरीस, मास, पतपथ िडवें दरीन, िक् उजासे
उदयो उदयसागरसरूर, िणुयसागरसरूर तणा सरीस छाजें
राजराजेर्र श्री उदयसागरसरूरीर्र रंग राजें.

इहत श्ी गजजल समाप्तम ्।

Analysis of the text:
The line from the text; गनुरीजन हांसरी ना करनरीक, गजजल दरीिनें बरनरीक 
evidenced that it is composed by ‘Dipa’. Dipa means Dipavijaya, 
a Jain Yati, who has also composed Gazals on Surat, Jodhpur, 
Bharuch and Jambusar. A Gaekwad ruler Anandrao honoured 
him with the title ‘Kavirāja. He was staying mostly in Vadodara 
and named himself as kavibahadur. The text is a mixture of 
Sanskrit, Hindi, and Gujarati languages and written in Devanagari 
script. Vadodara city is described here in Gazal form and it has 
120 lines – अथ श्रीवटप्रदक्ेत्वणश्वनमाह ।अथ गजजल उचयते।  Each line has 
typical ending with ka. Since the request is made from Vadodara 
to Udayasagarasuriji who is staying in Patan in North Gujarat, 
the description of the citizens of Vadodara, beauty of women, 
various shops, Jain temples is found in the text. Like many other 
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Vijñaptipatras, various modes of worship, Jain Acaras, Bhavas, 
Guṇas, names of Jinas and their Gaṇadharas are not described 
here. Udayasagar Suri is addressed by the hosts. Some important 
personages and chiefs of Gaekwad dynasty like Rao Anaji, Rao 
Kahnaji, Rao Manajik, Sivaram etc are also mentioned in the text. 
The two gates - Champaner and Mandavi Gates are beautifully 
portrayed. The epistle ends with the request made to Yati to reside 
in Vadodara during rainy season. List of the hosts, eulogy of 
Jain Yatis, request to Yati, assurance for funding and many other 
information generally found in every Vijñaptipatra, are missing 
in this Gazal. However, the text furnishes interesting information 
about the various food items that are sold in the market: 

बरूाखांड, जंधोइक, सखुडरी करत कंदोइक
मगदल, जलेबरी, खाजाक, बरफरी लेत हें झाझाक
 िेंडा, लाडुवा, मावाक, खलका लेत हें खावाक
धवेर, सकरिारेक, मामरा-सेवहें खारेक

It speaks of Ghadiyali pole, Narasimha pole, Mehta pole: 

तरीकरी िोल घपडयालरीक हवेलयां खबू मतवालरीक
संघ में बहोत साबासरीक नरपसंहिोलका वासरीक 
महतेा िोलकरी वसतरीक, उंहो के बोत ह ेमसतरीक

Siyabaug, Fatehbaug, Mastubaug etc. gardens are mentioned in 
the following words: 

सरीआ बाग हें बड्डाक फते बाग हें अड्डाक
मसतबुाग हें मोटाक उनका उधवश्व हें कोटाक

Names of fruits and flowers are also mentioned:

सेह ेततु झमरखांक केले अजंरीर कमरखांक 
इक् ुअनार अन्नासाक श्रीफल पनंब ुफन्नसाक
चिंड जूंहडरी अबंाक मोगरा केवडा पलंबाक
मरूचा मालतरी जाइक दमणा गलुलनें राइक
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The colophon reads: 

िरू करीध गजजल अववल अढारसें बावन
थावर वार मगृसरीस मास पतपथ िडवें दरीन िक् उजासे

The Post-colophon reads:

संवत ् १८५२ ना वष ेशापलवाहनकृते १७१८ प्रवतश्वमाने मासोत्ममासे शभुकाररीमासे १ शकुलिक्े १ 
पतथौ मदंवासरे श्री शभुकाररी पदवसे लेख पलपखतम ् । शभु ंभवत ु। 

Thus the Vijñaptipatra is written in Samvat 1852 i.e. 1796 A.D. 
Vadodara Vijñaptipatra is an important source of information 

about administration, town-planning, business, architecture, 
religion and costumes of local people of 18th century of Gujarat. 
The chariot shown in the illustration is perhaps the same which 
is exhibited in the Vadodara State Museum. The royal emblem of 
the Gaekwad dynasty is sword and dhal but in the illustration, the 
flag has a crescent moon and a star. Though the Vijñaptipatra was 
not found in its complete and original form the present study will 
definitely help to understand the glory of Vadodara city during 
the Gaekwad rule. However, the search for the original epistle 
remains stand still. 

3. Gondal Vijñaptipatra
Gondal was first class princely state of Kathiawar Agency during 
Bombay presidency founded in 1634 A.D. by Thakore Shri 
Kumbhaji Meramanji. Later Sir Bhagawant Singhji who reigned 
from 1888 till his death in 1944, was his most noted ruler. Gondal 
town lies on the bank of river Gondali. There is riverside palace as 
well as huzoor palace or Orchard palace. The king’s reign the state 
was raised to 11-gun-salute state. 

The Gondal Vijñaptipatra is recorded in the catalogue of the 
Oriental Institute simply as a Vijñaptipatra with its accession 
number 26093. The name of the city Gondal located in Gujarat, 
India is attached to the title for its easy identification from amongst 
many other Vijñaptipatras. The date of this scroll is Vikramsamvat 
1873 (i. e.1817 A.D.) and written on paper. 
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It measures 39 feet x 27.5 cms. It has decorative border of 1.5 
inch on both sides and writings and illustrations in the area of 
6.5 inches in width. The illustrations cover the area of 21 feet x 
10 inches in length. The text part covers the area of 5 feet and 4 
inches in length. The signatures cover the area of 23 inches at the 
last part of the letter. It is acquired as gift by the Institute but its 
source is not mentioned in the records of the Institute. 

Jain merchants of Gondal in western India sent a painted 
letter-scroll to Muni Jayacandrasuri, an eminent Jain monk of 
Launkagaccha* sect, in 1817 A.D. The scroll featured the palace 
and city Gondal, a part of modern day Gujarat. The surviving 
fragment of this Vijñaptipatra reveals that the merchants invited 
monk to come to Gondal during the next monsoon (cāturmāsa). 
During this season the Paryushan Parva of Jains occurs and Jains 
observe most difficult vows prescribed in Jain canons. It is this 
religious time when Jain monks stop Vihāra (travel) and stay at 
one particular place. During this long stay of Jain monks Yatis 
of Launkagaccha have their influence over vast areas of the 
western Rajasthan, Gujarat, Malwa and Mewar. This long scroll 
with colourful illustrations in Rajput-Mughal style of painting 
abruptly starts with Palace scenes with kings, residents moving 
on roads besides various shops, procession and Yatis preaching 
people and the text at the end. This Vijñaptipatra is broken from 
its beginning and therefore the illustration of fourteen dreams and 
Aṣṭaṁangalas are not found as they are commonly available in all 
Vijñaptipatras. 

The content of the Vijñaptipatra:
In the present Vijñaptipatra fourteen dreams are missing. It begins 
with Aṣṭaṁangalas and the depiction of the palace with twelve 
security sources (ills. 1 and 2). The mansions are a fine example 
of craftsmanship of Hindus of Gujarat. The sculptural filigree, 
screen windows, delicate pavilions and beautiful balconies of the 
mansions are simply amazing. The picture also details Guards 
at the window holding weapons, elephants and horses, chariots, 
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cavalrymen, infantrymen, palanquins; the palace, the flagstaff, 
shops with customers, and officials in Gujarati attire sitting in 
their offices are shown. 

The next picture is of city with houses and shops on both the 
sides of the road. Men are shown roaming in the market (ill. 3). 
The picture also portrays the road along with people, soldiers are 
also passing on elephant and holding flags in their hands. A Yati is 
passing on the road and three people observing him. 

After this commences marvelous scene of a market, which 
has six shops of various objects portrayed in two columns along 
the road’s sides. The shops are mainly of goldsmith and various 
sweets. One shop is shown selling some sweet with six customers 
standing outside the shop in queue (ill. 4). 

We further know that the ladies were preached by the Jain 
Yati. The eyes are prominent and noses aquiline and the dress is 
gaudy such as we often see in case of Gujarati ladies. The cloths 
of customers (mainly men) at the shops are clearly indicative of 
Gujarati clan. 

This Vijñaptipatra does not portrayed the detailed and 
exhaustive scene of the market as we found it in Vijñaptipatra of 
Jaisalmer. 

After this, appears the scene of procession to receive the Jain 
Yati Sri Jayacandrasuri and his followers. The procession presents 
marvelous illustrations of fourteen musicians in three rows of 4, 
6, and 4 (ill. 5). Then Sresthis of Jain community are riding on 
horses and escorted by soldiers holding flags on two elephants 
and soldiers on horses; again soldiers holding dhāla and swords in 
their hands; six śreṣṭhis in white attire and wearing Pāgaḍī (ills. 6 
and 7). After this scene appears scene of a Jain Yati Jayacandrasuri 
sitting on mat and holding Rajoharaṇa** in his hands preaching 
three women (ill. 8). One man is shown fanning the Yati. Three 
monks are shown or preaching three well decked women standing 
in front. One monk is shown in a white attire while three men 
are shown in saffron attire alongside the man holding big flag of 
Dharma-indradhvaja. 
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After illustrations commences the actual Vijñapti- a letter 
of request (ill. 9). The text is reproduced as it is found in the 
Manuscript. 

श्रीआपदनाथाय नमः । 
                    सवपसत श्रीमापददवेापदन ् प्रणमय िरुुषोत्मान ् 
                    सदा मािरुसंसथानां वक्े करीपत्श्वमनोरमाम ् ।।१।। 
िजूयाराधयोत्मोनां िरमिजूयानां िरमोतकृष्टिजूयानां िरमसकुमालकानां कुवापदवयालकंद पनकं्तने 

हररणां पमथयातवपतमरीरपवद्संने समुालरीनां भपवजनहृदयकुमदुभयैरेणभतृां तिःसंयमापदपवशरी(पश)
ष्टगणुगररीयसां वापदवृंदिसगु्रांमगोिालानां वादरीगौधमुधरह्रदानां वादरीघटमदु्गराणां सरसव (तरी)
पतकणठाभरणानां पजनधममश्वगजेन्द्सढानां सकलशास्तज्ािकानां राजसभासमापजकरञजकानां 
दपधवद्गांपभरयश्वगणुयकु्तानां धयैरयश्वसौंदय्यापदप्रभतूपनममश्वलगणुरतनरापजपवरापजताङ्गानां कलिदु्मयैव 
वापञछताथश्वफलदायकानां जापतकुलबलरूिसमपन्वतानां पवनयज्ानदशश्वनचाररत्तिालाघवसं
यकु्तानां उजसतेजोवचोयशपसवनां जरीतक्ोधमांनमायलोभानां जरीवरीतासा मरणभयपवप्रमकु्तानां 
राजहसंेव गणुग्राहकान ् सौमयेव सौमयान ् भारंडेवाप्रमत्ान ् पवद्जजनसभाश्ङ्ृगारान ् 
षट् कायवललरीवधश्वनोिदसेजलदान ् षट् कायगोिालान ् सवगणुपवमोहरीतानयैकनागररीकान ् 
गणुमपणरोहणाचलयैव सशुोपभतान ् माधयुश्वचातयुाश्वपदसपहतान ् वादरीहररणहररीन ् वादरीमखुभजंनान ् 
कु्वापदकदलरीकृिाणान ् सकलभिूालरंपजतान ् ।। 

नपमउं जगुपिहाण ंइदंनररं दहे ंसेवरीयं चरणम ् ।
धपमयजणसहुसरीलं । धपममयजणमरजजमाहपिम ् । ।१।।
                    (नतवा यगुप्रधानं इन्द्नरेन्द्यैः सेपवतं चरणम ् । 
                    धापमश्वकजनसखुशरीलं धापमश्वकजनमाहातमयम ् ।।१।। ) 
धोररीयधममधरुरणम ्  सयूसागरिारगं महािरुरस ।
तेजसवई आयररयम ् । खल ुवन्द ेश्रीिपतसरीसवरम ् ।।२।। 
                    (धौरेयधमश्वधरुरीण ंश्तुसागरिारगं महािरुुषम ् ।
                    तेजःिपतमाचाश्वयं खल ुवन्द ेश्रीिपतं शरीषणाश्व ।।२।।) 
िाखणडमतपनवाश्वटकान ् षट् आरकप्रमाण ंज्ािकान ् तितेजपदवाकरान ् ।    
                    सकलसाधसुसुेपवतनायकं 
                           सकलजरीवसधुारसदायकम ् ।
                    सकलदानदयािरतारकं  
                           सकलिाितमोघवारकम ््  ।।१।। 
               पवशदवाणरीधरं श्तुसागरं
                           शशरीवदाननशोपभतसौखयदम ् ।
               गणुगणापन्वतलक्मणजं वरं 
                     व्रतधरं वरद ंच भजामयहम ् ।।२ ।। यगुम ं।।
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सकलगणुपनधानं साधनुाथं प्रधानं
वरगपणगणुयकंु्त ज्ानदरी(िं)कं च वन्द े। 
भपवकजनसबुोध ंदषु्टकम्मा(रर)ररीसोधम ् ।
पवमलनयणसोभ ंसद्गरुुपचत्मोहम ् ।।१।। छंद प्रमाणरी ।
सरुानरयैगणुाकरं सतवेपम साधनुायकं । 
मनरीषयण ंमदुाकरं भट्ारकं िरूरन्दरं। 
मपुनन्द्धममश्विालकं कषायवरीरवारकं ।। 
अमोघिािहारकं सयोगधयानधारकं ।
सपमहरीतं सदुायकं  पवकट्मोहमारकं ।
पदगन्तपवसतरं यश ं।। 
श्रीजयचन्द्सरूरवररापजतं 
भपवकसमयग ् लोचनदायकम ्।
वरनराप्रणमपन्त िदद्यम ्  
जयपत हषश्वसरूरिट्धारकम ् ।।१२।।
गणुगणुालयरतनकरणडकम ्
अपखलशास्तिटु्मपुननायकम ् ।
पवमलबोधसधुममश्वप्रकासकं 
जयपत हषश्वसरूरिट्धारकम ् ।।२।।
पनतयं ब्रह्म यथा समरन्तरी मनुयो हसंा यथा मानसं 
सारंगाः सफूटपसपललकावनयतंु धयायपन्त रेखांं गजाः।
यषुमद ् दशश्वनलालसां प्रपतपदनं यसमात ् समरामो वयं 
धन्यः कोऽपि स वासरो प्रभपवतां यात्ावयोः संगमः ।।१।।

गाहो (हा)।।
सो दसेोजचछ तमुह ंते दरीहा जेह ंपदससे पनचच ं। 
नमणो ते सकुय तथो । जे तमुह महु ंपवलोचपन्त । ।१।।

धन्य ते सोरठ्ोे देसेोे । धन्यः सोरठमानवा ।
जे पनतयं िजूयिादानां पिबन्तरी(पन्त) वचनामÀतम ् ।।१।।

यथा समरपन्त गोवतसं चक्वाकरी पदवाकरम ् ।
सपत समरपन्त भत्तारं तथाऽह ंतव दशश्वने ।।१।।
आज हजारी ढोलो प्ाहूणो ऐ (देशी)
सरसपत सांपमने वरीनवुं । सह गरुु लागुं िाय ।
साजन मोरा ह े। गणु गाउं गछराजना । मनमोहन पचत लाय सा. ।। १।।
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श्रीजरी चोमास िधारजयो । मन धररी अपधक उलहास । सा.। 
गौंडलिरु अपतसुंदरंु । संघ करे अरदास । सा. ।।२।। श्रीश्री 

तमुह गणुगण रयणायरु । केम कहु ंगुरुु अपभराम सा.।
चरणकमल भटेरीनें । सफल करंु आतमराम । सा.।  श्री.। ३। 

श्रीहषश्वचन्द् िट्ोधरंू । ललौंकागचछ पसरदार । सा.। 
श्रीजयचन्द् सरूरवरंू। भररया गणुभडंार। सा.।श्री।४।

आचारज िदें सोहता । मपुन मणडलरी मनोहार । सा.।
वयाकणश्व तकश्व  कुमारना । भाष ेसतू्पवचार ।सा.। श्री. ।५।

षट् भगंरी षट् शास्तना । न्यायपन(ि)ुिणू श्(ृश)ृङ्गार ।सा.
पिहर षट् काया तणा । िाले पनज आचार ।सा.।श्री.।६। 

मपुनवर श्रीजगनाथजरी। पवबधुसभाश्ङ्ृगार ।सा.।
चोमासला रें लावजयो । श्रीसंघ हरख अिार । सा.।श्री.।७।

िजूय ि(उ)धारो पे्रमसयुं । नवलो धरसयुं नेह । सा.।
संघसकलनरी पवनतरी । अवधारो गणुगेह ।सा.।श्री.।८। 

सखुदाय संघ दरीितो। सोभागरी िणूयवंत सा।
मपुन राघवजरी िसायथरी । राम कह ेधररी प्ररीत ।सा.।९। 
इहत श्ीजीनी भास । शे् हे ।। छंद गजजल ।। 

िरमसेर अिरम िरम चरन नमु ंबहभपत् गौंडलगढ बरणण करंु द ेसरसपत मजज मपत् ।१।

छंद गजल ।
गौंडल सहर हैं बंका करीलला कोट तहां िकका ।

गौंडलरीिरू तलवे ह ेतरीक गंभरीर नरीरसें रहतरीक ।।१।।
करीलला राजका ह ेखबु मदवझर झलुते महबेबु

नवलखरी महेल ह ेमहाराज सोहत इन्द् कोसनमाज ।।२।।
दहेररी दरीितरी द्ाराक जाररी गोख चोबाराक

हमेर पहसंते अनोि जरकस साजम ेतस रूि ।।३।।
दससहसे फोज िहरेात थांन सथुररीबाज तेन ुमान

िे दलिायकां नहरी िार टकोरा बाजते घररीयार ।।४।।
राजे कणश्वजरी वडराज सबहीं भिूको  पसरताज

थरकत दसे के नरभिू या (य)द ुबंस को कुलरूि ।।५।।
बेहूलरी दरीितरी बाजार चकवे चोक को सणगार
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कया कया खबु ह ेिरसाद झरौंखा वोमसुं समवाद ।।६।।
लखिपत साह पनवसे सरंुग थापनक जयैन का अणभगं

शरीवमत सेवते धर गंग दउेल जयैनके उत्गं ।।७।।
अबंवन रंभ आरामाक जंगरी जाड तरुमानाक

िरतख दवे ह ेआसाक यदकुुल मांनता खासाक ।।८।।
कंुअरासेठ ह ेिरधांन यगु पबच लाज ह ेिरमान

करीरत बोलते कवरीलोक िावत दांन कोबह थोक ।।९।।
कोठाररी सेवरीया मपतवंत महेतेा िारख ूिूंनवंत

दडरीया दोमडा उन्नाड दोसरी वेगडा भरुवाड।।१०।।
खडेंरा खतंधर वडसाओ दांने दरीिता दररीआओ

माजन लोग हें बखताल िोषत पदन कांे प्रतरीिाल ।।११।।
ओसम िाहाड ह ेिरपसध रहते कंदरा मध पसध

मात्री दवेका तहां बास अहनस दरीिका िरगास ।।१२।।
एसा िूंन्य का िरमांण दाखां केतनो बाखांण

बरखा बुंद सम वहररध ध्वु जयौं राज रहें िरपसध ।।१३।।
गाेंडलनग्र सपु्रमाण ंररधतथभररीयं धममयतु्णे

अचलं होई सयाण ं रांमररसं इम ंभणरीयं ।।१४।।

तिजिसंयम मागश्वना ऊिदसेक िजूय तिर्री िरमाणदंदायक िरमवडभरीष्ट धममश्वसनेहरी जंगमपतथश्व 
मपुनमणडलरी सशुोपभत िरदसेिंचायण पहतवरीवहार न्यायसंग्रहजांणक इतयापद आचायश्वजरीने ३६ 
गणुें कररी वरीराजयमान सदा आरोगय श्रीमद्भट्ारक िरूरंदर श्रीिजूयऋपष १०८ श्रीजयचन्द्जरीजरी 
पचरंजरीवरी हजयो चरणान ् चणश्वकमलान ् श्रीगायैंडल नग्रथरी पल। सेवक आगनाकाररी दशश्वना(पभ)भरीलाषरी 
दशश्वनवांछकको। कडवामरीठा में। चत् भज पितांमर में। जेठा िरीतांमर में। धममश्वसरी किरूचदं से। कंुअरजरी 
प्रागजरी से। िषुाेत्म गोवधश्वन म।ं वजिालथावर म।ं टोकरलाडण म।ं नारणजरी हसंराज म।ं वेलजरी ना 
थाणरी वो। उका कंुअरिाल वो। मघेजरीभगवानजरी वो। लाधा कलयाणजरी म।ं दामोदर दवेचदं से। 
दवेकणश्व वेलाणरी संघाणरी वसराम म।ं सरीराज खरीमा मो। नेणसरी डाह्ा म।ं माहवजरी दवेकरण म।े वाघ 
कान्हजरी से। ओधवजरी वरीठल मो। बावा हमेराज मो। जेराज खडेंररीया खतेा डोसा मो। हरीरा कंुअरजरी 
म।ं जठुा प्रागाणरी से। वधा गोिरी में। सांमजरी प्रमजरी में। दांमा वसरांम म।ं माहवजरी मलेजरी म।ं लरीला 
केसवजरी दो। गोकल अमरीचदं दो। खतेा अमरीचदं िा। लाधा सरीराज म।ं मलूजरी सरीराज िा। मकन 
सरीराज म।ं कमश्वपस वणाग म।ं दवेसरी वेला भ म।ं कमश्वचदं म।ं मनजरी माधवजरी म।ं मोहन जरीवला म।ं 
धारसरी मकाणरी म।ं गणसे दवेसरी में। वालह सरुचदं को। हररी वरीरचदं को। गोवा जसवरीर म।ं धारसरी 
गोकल म।ं सरूा दवेराज को। लालजरी को। िदमसरी म।ं भगा त्रीकम दोमडरीया लालजरी को। हरखा 
वासण दो। माधवजरी कडवा म।ं खरीमजरी माधांणरी म।ं लाला काना म।ं लाला ठाकरसरी में। खरीम 
ठाकरसरी को। मघेजरी दवेजरी में। हमेराज बाकर िा। राघवजरी वणायग में। वरीरजरी वणायग में। गोवधश्वन 
कलयाणजरी को। वसरांम कांहनजरी को। हमेराज िजूा म।ं नेमचदं हसंराज िा। िरमाणदं धनजरी म।ं 
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अभरेाज वरीरजरी द्ोलरीया धारसरी म।े सवजरी लवजरी म।ं कला वसता म।ं कमलसरी दवेचदं म।ं राया 
बोघापण म।ं खरीमा मलुजरी म।ं अदा धनजरी म।ं खोडा केसवजरी म।ं वणारसरी खरीमजरी। जरीवासा िजूां 
को। लवजरी भरीमजरी में। करसन जसवरीर में। हरीरा मघेजरी िरीिररीयो गोवधश्वन को। डंुगर िजूाणरी को।  
वसराम काहनजरी िां। मरीठा आणदंजरी में। मोनजरी रतनाणरी में। भरीम दवेचदं घरीया वाघजरी में। सवा  
वाघजरी दो। िरीतांमर काहनजरी को। धना ठाकरसरी में। भाणजरी गोवंदजरी को। मावजरी लालजरी को। 
मघेजरी लालाणरी से। करसनजरी वघा में। धनावारकसरी मां। डंुगर में। दवेराज हमेसरी में। ठाकरसरी 
मावाणरी। वयैद माहवजरी भारांणरी दांमा मो। सवा हरीरा कं। नाथा कं।

मघेजरी प्रमखु संघ समसतनरी वंदणा १००८ वार पदन २ (पदन) घडरी २ (घडरी) िल २ (िल) 
प्रतें अवधारजयोजरी अत् श्रीजरीसाहबेनें प्रतािें कररीनें श्रीसंघने सखुसाता छे। श्रीजरीनरी नरीराबाधना 
कागलित् पलखवा जेम जरीवनें वांद्ा जेतलो हषश्व उलहास उिजेजरी अिरं समाचार १ प्ररीछजयो जे 
श्रीसंघने चोमासानो भाव छे माटें श्रीजरीसे उिर कृिा स ुद्पष्ट कररीनें चोमास आहं ेिधारजयो। तमुारा 
चरणाश्वपवंद वांदसयुं ते पदवस (स) श्रीक पदससेजरी। तमुहारे तो दसेिरू िट्णनगर घणा छे पिण कृिा 
कररीने ओणकंु चोमासें अत् िधारजयोजरी। तमुो तो मोटा छो जरी गरीरुवा छो जरी अने मोटानरी नरीजर 
पिण मोटरी ज होए माटे पचत्लेख लेईने गोवधश्वन तास। तलकचदंने मोकलया छे ते पवनतरी वांचरीने 
वेहलेा िधारजयोजरी। साहबेनें घणां पलखवानां कारण नथरी अत्नो संघ श्रीजरीना दशश्वणनरी वांछना 
घणरी करे छे माटे वेहलेा िधारवजुरी। अत् नरी हकरी गपत साध ु मखुवचने कहसेे तेहथरी समाचार 
जांणजयोजरी तत् हजरुमां साध ुसवेने वंदणा (के)हजेयो। अत् लायक कायश्व पलखवोजरी ित् िोहोतो 
पलखवोजरी। पल। रामचदं राघवजरीनरी वंदना १००८ वार अवधायाेजरी सं १८७३ कपतश्वक वपद  ..(५)  
पदने ।

Analysis of the text: 
The text is written in Devanagari script and the language is a blend 
of old Gujarati, Prakrit and Sanskrit. It is written in Gazal form in 
old Gujarati, Gāhā metre in Prakrit and other metres in Sanskit. 

The text begins with maṅgala to Lord Adinatha. Then 
commences the eulogy of Yati Jayacandrasuri, who is invited 
to Gondal city during Cāturmāsa, four months of monsoon. He 
was holding main position in Launkagaccha. He is adorned with 
many epithets like Munindradharmapalaka, Kasayaviravaraka, 
Sakalajivasudharasadayaka, Amoghapapaharaka, Sayogadh-
yanadharaka, Vikattamohamaraka. Following lines in Prakrit in 
Gāhā metre also occur in praise of Yati: 

नपमउं जगुपिहाण ंइदंनररं दहे ंसेवरीयं चरणम ्। 
         धपमयजणसहुसरीलं। धपममयजणमषभमंाहपिम ् ।।१।। 
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(Sanskrit Chhāyā)

नतवा यगुप्रधानं इन्द्नरेन्द्यैः सेपवतं चरणम ् । 
धापमश्वकजनसखुशरीलं धापमश्वकजनमाहातमयम ् ।।१।। ) 

After this the glorification of Sorathadesa (entire area near 
Junagadh, Gujarat is known as Soratha), the people of Soratha. 
Then commences the request to the Yati to come to Gondal city. 

Then commences the description of Gondal, its fort, navalakhi 
palace, the king Karanji, the market, houses, Osam mountain, 
temple of Goddess Matri, people of Gondal etc. Let us see some 
lines of the Gazal:

गौंडल सहर हैं बंका करीलला कोट तहां िकका । 
गौंडलरीिरू तलवे ह ेतरीक गंभरीर नरीरसें रहतरीक ।।१।।

करीलला राजका ह ेखबु मदकर कुल ते महबेबु  
नवलखरी महले ह ेमहाराज सोहत इन्द् को सनमाज ।।२।।

राजे कणश्वजरी वडराज सबहीं भिूको पसरताज
धरकत दसे के नरभिू याहू बंस को कुलरूि ।।५।।

The text describes the Osam mountain and temple of Goddess in 
the following lines: 

उसम िाहाड ह ेिरपसध रहते कंदरामदपसध
मात्री दवेका तहां बास अहरनरीस दरीिका िरगास ।।१२।। 

There are small range of hills near Dhoraji known as Osam hills 
where five Pandavas are believed to have stayed during exile. This 
place is known as Patanvav, 23 kilometers away from Dhoraji. On 
these hills many temples of Hindus and Jains are located. A temple 
of Matridevi devoted to goddess Ambā is famous pilgrimage place 
among the locals. This place is also a sacred pilgrimage centre 
for Jains having Sixteenth century temples of Lord Santinath, and 
temples of Lord Rushabhdev and Lord Simandhar Swami. But 
surprisingly they are not mentioned in this text.

It also give details of various casts staying in the Gondal city, 
namely Dosi( Jains), Vegada (Rajgor Brahmins), Makan (Bharvad), 
Dadiya-Dalit, Domada-Patel, Unnada, Parakhu (Parekh Jains). 
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The colophon at the end provides us the name of the person 
who sent the letter and the date. The letter was prepared on the 
month of Kartik of Samvat 1873, i.e.1817 A.D. The letter was sent 
by the person named Ramachandra Raghav.

रामचदं राघवजरीनरी वंदना १००८ वार अवधायाेजरी सं १८७३ कापतश्वक वपद पदने ।

This is a request from the sangha of Launkagaccha and the request 
is made to come early in the coming four months of monsoon.

On behalf of the Sangha of Gondal, many merchants send this 
letter of request. A long list of merchants is given at the end of the 
text along with their signatures. Merchants invited the monks and 
handed the scroll to the messenger. Here we can observe that the 
Jain rich merchants played key role as financer within the circle of 
regional kings of western India. The patronage by the merchants 
and depiction of several merchants in the letter proves their role 
in the society due to their big business. Here in this epistle it is 
portrayed that Jain merchants were important traders of various 
items. It seems that perhaps Jain merchants and monks both 
mutually collaborated for spiritual and material gain. 

The artist has painted this letter in regional painting style. It 
employed the pictorial idiom of a jharokhā portrait – a window 
or a pavilion of the palace and houses. Representation of palatial 
architecture is perhaps the major concern of the artist. It seems 
that a local artist experimented with modes of depicting the city 
he has seen within this letter. He has tried to give the visual form 
of the palace, residential area and market. The procession part is 
portrayed by the artist completely with an attractive imagination. 
From the artistic style of such letters and its content it is assumed 
that these letters though prepared for particular monk but they 
were also read by prominent persons of the Jain community. Thus 
Vijñaptipatras were equally public letters that carried proclamation 
of a time yet to come. 

Here it is not mentioned that from which city the Jain Yati 
Jinacandrasuri is to be invited as it is generally found in the 
Vijñaptipatras. As usual the name of the artist who has painted 
this epistle is not mentioned.
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4. Jaisalmer Vijñaptipatra
The Citrāṅkita Vijñaptipatra as it is recorded in the Institute is a 
Vijñaptipatra of Jaisalmer. This is a scroll (Acc. No. 7572) dated 
Caitra suda 13 Budhavar, Vikram samvat 1916 (i. e. 4/4/1860 
A.D.) made of paper and mounted on a very rough cloth. It 
measures 29.7 feet x 9.5 inches. It has decorative border of 1.5 
inch on both sides and writings and illustrations in the area of 6.5 
inches in width. The illustrations cover the area of 21 feet x 10 
inches in length. The text part covers the area of 5 feet and 4 inches 
in length. The signatures cover the area of 23 inches at the last part 
of the letter. The priceless scroll was purchased by the Institute 
on September 1, 1916 from Sundarasri of Jodhapur in meagre 
fifteen rupees. It is a letter of invitation sent by Jain sangh to Jain 
Yati Sri Jinamuktisuri, the pontiff of Bṛhat-Kharataragaccha, 
requesting Yati to spend forthcoming monsoon in Jaisalmer. Yatis 
of Kharataragaccha have their influence over vast areas of the 
western Rajasthan, Gujarat, Malwa and Mewar. Somani Ram 
Vallabha has mentioned the name of Yati Sri Jinamuktisuri in 
his article14 as an Acarya at Mandor after Muni Jinamahendra in 
VE 1892. This long scroll with colourful illustrations in Rajput-
Mughal style of painting includes auspicious symbols, Palace 
scenes with kings and gurus and the text at the bottom. 

The content of the Vijñaptipatra: 
The content and the structure of the Vijñaptipatra are divided into 
two categories: The Illustrations and the Text. At the outset of the 
scroll, there are sequential and thematic illustrations. 
First set of illustrations: The scroll begins with the illustration 
of holy pitcher (Kalasa) - a flower-vase, followed by three 
illustrations of couches each attended by a pair of cāmara-bearer 
(ill. 1); mother of Tirthankara, lying fast asleep on her comfortable 
bed in a decorated room, attended by three maiden; two of them 
fanning and the other sitting at her feet; the last picture of this set 
depicts a meeting in the palace, where the king is found discussing 
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with one person in presence of his ministers and army chiefs with 
the three cāmara-bearers and lady guards by the king’s side  
(ill. 2). 

Fourteen Dreams (Svapnas): After this, fourteen dreams are 
depicted in two columns . These pictures signify the dreams that 
occurred to Trishala before the birth of Mahāvīra. They are: 1. 
Black elephant 2. bull 3. Winged elephant 4. Goddess Laksmi 5. 
pair of garlands of Mandara flowers 6. the moon with the emblem 
of a deer 7. the radiant Sun represented by a male face 8. The 
Celestial Banner 9. Pitcher 10. pond of lotuses 11. Ocean with 
ship 12. Devavimāna-celestial abode 13. Covered vessel and 14. 
smokeless fire (ills. 3, 4 and 5).

According to Kalpasūtra,15 the third object should be white 
spotted winged energetic lion with straight tail and tongue shown 
out but here an Airāvata (winged white elephant of Indra) is 
portrayed, which is one of the sixteen dreams of Digambar sect. 
The thirteenth object should be a heap of jewel, but in the present 
epistle, it is a covered vessel. It appears that the artist who has 
portrayed these objects may not have complete knowledge of the 
Jain tradition. These svapnas are often found illustrated in the 
Manuscripts of Kaplasutras as well as painted on the walls of Jain 
temples. 

Aṣṭaṁangalas: The Aṣṭaṁangalas (eight auspicious objects) that 
follow the fourteen dreams are: 1. Darpaṇaḥ-round mirror with 
decorative border and artistic handle. This is for seeing one’s 
true self. 2. Puṣpadāma: full blossomed flower 3. Svastika: it is 
highly auspicious, it signifies peace 4. Kalasa or pūrṇa-ghaṭa-full 
vase with flowers. This is worshipped because Jina is like Kalasa 
in his family. 5. Matsya-yugam – two fishes, a symbol of cupid. 
This suggests the victory of Jina over cupid. 6. Bhadrāsanam or 
Supratiṣṭha-auspicious seat. The beautiful coach has an artistic 
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umbrella over it. It is worshipped as it is sanctified by the feet of 
the blessed Lord. 7. Vardhamānaka or Cūrṇapātra – a flask, it is 
suggestive of increase of wealth, fame, merit etc. 8. Nandyavarta: 
its nine points have been beautifully casted without any fault. 
Nine points stand for nine nidhis (treasures) (ills. 5 and 6). 

 Aṣṭaṁangalas hold an important place as symbolic 
worship in Jain religion. In Śvetāmbara and Digambar sects 
Aṣṭaṁangalas are different. The present epistle described the 
Aṣṭaṁangalas according to Śvetāmbara texts like Ācāradinakara, 
Aupapatikasūtra and Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣa. These are found on 
decorative tops of architraves or ramparts or platforms or painted 
on walls, slabs. These are engraved on metals and worshipped 
in the Jain temples. Small platters of these Aṣṭaṁangalas, be 
it in silver or in bronze, are dedicated in the Jain temples and 
worshipped along with other Jain metal images in the sanctum.16 
Jain ladies prepare such Aṣṭaṁangalas on ground with the paste 
of uncooked rice and worship them. They are also represented in 
the Jain miniature paintings preserved in the Manuscripts or in the 
paintings on canvas of different paṭas and in the scroll painting 
of the Vijñaptipatras. Ajoy Kumar Sinha notes in his article17 that 
Astanangalas are also represented in the Jaina miniature paintings 
preserved in the manuscripts or in the paintings on canvas of 
different paṭas, and in scroll-paintings of the Vijñaptipatras. It 
is also observed that such Aṣṭaṁangalas are also prepared on 
silver metal for the purpose of worship. Moreover, Jaina ladies 
prepare in the hall of worship such eight symbols on platters with 
uncooked husked rice.

The city of Jaisalmer: Aṣṭaṁangalas are followed by the historical 
pictures of the city of Jaisalmer itself. This set of pictures depicts 
places along with the route to be followed and shows the city of 
Jaisalmer in oblique perspective and considerable detail. The first 
picture depicts the outskirts showing hills from a far and a beautiful 
architectural map of fort of king Rawal Jaisala also known as 
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Sonar Killa (golden fort) built in 1156 A.D. (ill. 7) The fort is a city 
complex in itself consisting of palaces, security sources, havelis, 
temples and residential complexes of army and nine Śvetāmbara 
Jaina temples dating back to 12th century with devotees inside 
the campus. The fort complex encompasses mammoth merchant 
havelis which were built in 12th century by the rich merchants (ill. 
8). The mansions are a fine example of craftsmanship of Hindus 
and Muslim workers. The sculptural filigree, screen windows, 
delicate pavilions and beautiful balconies of the mansions are 
simply amazing. The picture also details Guards at the gate of 
the fort holding weapons, elephants and horses, camels, chariots, 
cavalrymen, infantrymen, palanquins; the palace, the flagstaff, 
three shops with customers, large scales for tuladana or weighing 
in gold, silver and officials in Marvadi dresses sitting in their 
offices are shown. 

The next picture is of an empty royal seat or gadi with a big round 
shape pillow; the city with houses on both the sides of the road. 
Men and women are standing on the gallery of the houses and 
looking at the road from windows. Total 8 houses and two big 
empty halls are portrayed. Two empty big halls appear like a rest 
house for the passersby. The picture also portrays the road along 
with people, soldiers are also passing on elephant and holding 
flags in their hands. A Yati is passing on the road and three 
people observing him. On this road a hawker selling a food item 
(chanajorgaram) is also beautifully portrayed. A person sitting on 
a road with a basket and snake in his hand appears like a Juggler. 

After this commences marvelous scene of a market, which has 
eighteen shops of various objects portrayed in two columns along 
the road’s sides (ills. 9, 10, 11, and 12). The shops are mainly of 
jeweler, milk, sweet, cloths for rich as well as ordinary people, 
washer-man, dyers, cobbler, potter, blacksmith, turban, weapon, 
sword-sharpening. 
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The shops of turban and sword-sharpening are interesting features 
of the picture found in rarity. It is also worthy to note that the 
cobblers are Muslims. The picture of a lady operating the sword-
sharpening machine and a lady dyer reflects on the identity and 
status of the women of that age. We further know that the ladies 
often visited the market place which shows that the ladies were 
free to move outside their houses. The eyes are prominent and 
noses aquiline and the dress is gaudy such as we often see in case 
of Rajasthani ladies. The cloths of customers at the shops are 
clearly indicative of Rajasthani clan.

Harley David discussing this epistle and particularly the route 
remarks18: “What is shown may vary enormously in scale from one 
part of a scroll to another, so that, for example, a few shops along 
the pontiff’s route may be shown as large as an entire city. We do 
not know if the order of objects encountered along a particular 
route is properly maintained on scroll, though that seems likely, 
nor have we any idea what consideration guided the artist’s choice 
of what to show or omit.” 

Procession: After this, appears a picture of a big main gate- 
praveśadvāra, followed by the procession to receive the male and 
female monks (ill. 13). This is portrayed in a horizontal shape. The 
procession presents marvelous illustrations (ills. 14 and 15) of five 
soldiers holding flags on elephants and six soldiers on horses; five 
persons driving a cart which has long religious flag over it; eleven 
soldiers holding big rifles, the possibility of their being British 
cannot be denied as this epistle belong to 1860 A.D.; one bullock 
cart; one open pālakhi carried by four persons; one close pālakhi 
carried by four persons; nine yatis and eight nuns; two persons 
with trumpet and six musicians with drum, conch etc. musical 
instruments in their hands; well decked men and women, some 
are holding flags-indradhvajas in their hands, the main Yati- the 
principal preceptor with four persons holding cloth over his head 
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and two persons fanning with cāmara. The picture also portrays 
the outskirts of the city showing trees, temples and some houses 
(ill. 16). 

After illustrations commences the actual Vijñapti- a letter of 
request. 

श्रीसद ्गरुुभयो नमः। श्रीमपद्घनपवचछेदने्मः। श्रीपजनाय नमः।। दूहा।। सवपसत श्रीशयैत्ूंजयपत। आपदकरण 
आदये। हरणिािसखुकरण पनत। जयो जयो नाभये।।१।। पनपवश्वकार पवज्ानघन। पचदानंदपचदू्ि। 
अलखअलेिअमपूत्श्वमय। नमू ं आपदपजनभिू।।२।। सवपसत श्री सखुसंिदा। दायकिरमदयाल। 
पवर्सेन अवतंसकुल। जगजरीवनप्रपतिाल।।१।। मघेरायमहरीितभवे। भयेभवकरुणावंत। कृिया करीध 
किोतनरी। ते प्रणमू ंश्रीशांपत।।२।। सवपसत श्री रमणरीपतलक। सेपवतसरुनरवृंद। ब्रह्माव्रतरीपसरमकुुटमपण। 
नमरीययै नेमपजणदं।।१।। वयलाघवव्रत आदययौ। पवरमरी मोहपवकार।। रमपणरंभराजलुपजसरी। तपज 
तयाश्व भविार।।२।। सवपसत श्रीलरीलाकपलत।। दपलतदरुरतदजुजेय।। कमठ पनकंदननरीलतन।ु। वंदू ं
पजनवामये।।१।। अतयदू्भत उद्ोतमय।। िरमानन्दिदरीष्ट।। जगपहतधत्ाश्वजयोपतमय।। श्रीिारसिरमरीष्ट।।२।। 
सवपसत श्रीशासनधणरी।। वधश्वमानभगवंत।। केवलज्ानपदवाकरू।। अपतसयवंतमहतं।।१।। पत्भवुनिपत 
पत्सला तणो।। नंदनगणुहगंभरीर।। पसद्धारथकुलकेसररी। वंद ू श्रीपजनवरीर।।२।। जंबदू्रीिना भरतमां।। 
िरूबदशेमहतं।। दशे अवर में दषे(ख)तां।। ए अपधको सोहतं।।३।। पहवपतणदशेयै िरु घणा।। पिण सहु 
िरु पसणगार।। वाणारसिरु सहुामणो। इदं्िरुरी अनहुार।।४।। इम अनेकगणु ेकररी।। सोहयै अपतपसरदार।।  
वाणारसिरुवर भलो। दवेनगर उपणहार।।५।। तेह नगर शभु थानके। सकल गणु े सपहतान ्।। 
चाररत्िात्चडूामपण।ं िंपडत माहयै प्रधान।।६।। समुपतगिुपत सधु आदररी। पवषयपवकारनो तयाग।। 
करीधो लरीधो चाररत जयै।। राषयै(खयै) चढते राग।।७।। यगुप्रधांन जग जागतो। गरुुगौतम अवतार।। 
साचवाचसतयसाहसरी।। क्मादयाभडंार।।८।। िजूयाराधय तमोतमारयै।। िरमिजूयिनुरीत।। अचचश्वनरीय छो 
सहू तणा।। वंदनरीकसपुवनरीत।।९।। सकलगणु ेकररी सोभता।। गछितरीयां पसरमोड।। कुमतांधकारेन 
भोमणरी हूवयै न दजूां होड।।१०।। उदायश्वधयैयश्वगंभरीयश्वता।। सौंदयश्ववयाश्वपदगणुहे।। भषूणजयैन पवभषूण।। 
भषूणकरीपत्श्व गणुहे।।११।। चदं्िरयै चढतरी कला।। रूियै मयणसनरू। रयण पचतंामपणसाररषा(खा)।। 
पनत पनत चढते नरू।।१२।। इकपवध असंजम टालता।। दपुवध धमश्वउिदशे।। ज्ायक गणुत्य तत्वनां। 
जरीताकषायकलेश।।१३।। िंचमहाव्रत िालता। षट् कायक आधार। भय साते पभडभांजरीया।। मद 
अवचयूाश्व मार।।१४।। नवपवध सधु ब्रह्मव्रतना। धारक छो जतरीधमश्व।। उिदशे े गरुुसवमखु।े। नय 
उिनयना ममश्व।।१५।। ज्ायक अगं इगयारना। बार उिांग वखांण।। काठरी तेरना जरीिक। पवद्ा चवद 
सजुांण।।१६।। वाचयै गरुुवयाखयान में।। पसद्ध — text brittle िणदशभदे।। सोलकला िरूणशशरी। 
सतरयै संयमभदे।।१७।। पत्करण पथर कररी टालता।।अघना सथांन अढार। उगणरीस दोस काकुसगगना।। 
वारकमोहपवकार।।१८।। वरीससथानक उजवुलता।। श्ावक गणु इकवरीस। बावरीस िररीसह पजिता।। 
सगुडंगाधययन तेवरीस।।१९।। कथकवलरीिालक सदा।। आणा पजन चोवरीस।। भावना िचवरीस भावता।। 
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कपिागगयण छठवरीस।।२०।। सत्ावरीस अणगारना।। गणुमपणमगुतामाल।। इण भषूण ेगरुु अलंकरया।। 
समतािात् पवशाल।।२१।। अडवरीस भदे मपत  ज्ानना। अहवाल बपध अडवरीस।। वचनसधुारस 
वरसतें।। इम आखयै सरूरीस।।२२।। एकयै  ऊंणा त्रीसजयै।। िािप्रसंगे उदास।। तरीसथानक मोहनरीतणा। 
वरजयै प्रमाद पनवास।।२३।। गणु इकतरीस जयैपसद्धना। धारकमनशभुधयान।। गरुुबत्रीसलक्णगणु।े पदन 
पदन वधते वान।।२४।। तेतरीस आसातनाटापलता।। सरुसहकोपड तेतरीस।। चोतरीस अपतसय जांणता। 
वांणरी गणु िेंतरीस।।२५।। उत्राधययन बत्रीसनाजरी।। उिदशेक पवषया(खया)त। इम बत्रीस गणु ेकररी।। 
पनग्रहरी इपंद्य िंचना।। नवपवध ब्रह्मनाधार।। जरीिकचयार कषायना।। एहवा गणुह अढार।।२७।। 
िंचमहाव्रत िालता।। िालता िंचाचार।। िंचसमुपत त्य गपुप्तना। सरूरबत्रीसगणुधार।।२८।। इतयापद 
यावत ्। षड् पत्ंशत ् स ूररगणुगणसमलंपकतगात्ान ्। जंगमयगुप्रधान। भट्ारकेन्द्। श्री श्री श्री श्री १०८ 
श्रीश्रीश्री हजनमुहतिसरूरहजतसरूरश्वरराजान ्।। सकलिाठकवाचकमपुनजन। संसेपवत चरणेंदरीवरान ्।। 
दूहा।। दसे अपभनव दषेरी(खरी)या। पलषया(खया) पचत्ांपकत लेष(ख) माडदशेसममहरीयलयै। उिमा 
नावयै एक।।१।। चगंा नर चगंरीधरा।। वपनता चगंे वेष।। माडदशे सम को नहरी।। दषेया(खया) केई 
दशे।।२।। दरीित पतण दशेयै घणा।। जनिदजगतप्रपसद्ध। सपहर जयैसांण हयै पसरयै।। कृपद्धकपद्धसमपृद्ध।।३।। 
वािरीकूिसरपगरसजल।। गढमढपमदंरगोष(ख)।। वनउिवनसररतावने। घर घर िदमपण जाेंख।।४।। 
सहपमदंरसूंदरवणयै।। वपणयावाग पवहद्।। पवकपसत चदंा वदनरीयां।। हयै जेसांणो हद्।।५।।

इत(पत) श्री जेशलमरेुतः पलषा(खा) समसतबहृत ् खरतरभट्ारकगचछरीयश्रीसंघसय 
द्ादशावत्श्ववन्दना १०८ कृतवावधायाश्वः अत् श्री मतिजूय कृिादृपष्टवपृष्टभरात ् सततं पशवश्पेणवश्वररीवपत्श्व।। 
आिको कुशलो दतंकितं् समरीहामह।े। अिरं च आिरो कृिाित् इणां पदनां माहयै आयो नहरी 
सदुरीरावसरी आि मोटा हो गछनायक हो आिरयै दरसणररी वांदणरो श्री संघरयै घणो हषश्व हयै। संघररी 
वरीनतरी अवधारनें श्रीसंघ उिर महेरवानरी करने जलदरी िधारसरी आवतो चौमास अठयै करावसरी इपत 
रहसयं पमतरी (इपत) चयैत् सपुद १३।

पलखतं िं. सतयपवनयमपुन। िं. अमरसुंदरमपुन पचसूं ि.ू पनमचदंमघेराजकरी वंदना शताष्टवार 
मालमहुसरी तथा वरीनतरीित् श्रीसंघररी पलखाय मलेरी छयै सिुोहचसरी।। श्रीसंघररी वरीनतरी अवधारनयै 
जलदरी िधारसरी।।

संवत ् १९१६ रे मपत चता सदु १३ वार बधु दसकत मु ंनथमल जोरावर संघाणरी वरढरीयेरा।।१।। 

The letter ends with 15 signatures of invitees. 

Analysis of the text: 
The text is in Devanagari script and the language is a blend of 
Rajasthani and Prakrit. It is written in dūhā style. Dūhās are 
famous in local dialects and they are sung in a definite raga. In 
some places few words of Gujarati and Hindi language are also 
used. The letters like छे, छो are purely of Gujarati language. 

First ten dūhās contain ṁangala to Satrunjaya, Nemiji, Santinatha, 
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Vardhaman etc. Then commences the glorification of the city of 
Vanarasapura, the city where the Yati Jinamuktisuri is residing, in 
the following words – in Bharata of Jambudvīpa, pūrabadeśa is 
great and Vanarasapura is a beautiful city in eastern part of India. 
Further it is compared with Indrapuri and Devanagara, where 
many panditas are residing and propagate the religion. It eulogises 
Yati Jinamuktisuri by saying possessor of highest characteristics 
(caritrapatracūḍāmaṇi), principal preceptor (paṇḍita māhe 
pradhāna), worthy of highest worship (paramapūjyapunīta) and 
senior in the community (gacchapatīyam śiramoda). 

Then the text describes certain Jain technical terms. They are: 
एकपवध असंजम, दपुवध धमश्व, त्ण तत्व, चार कषाय, िंच महाव्रत, छ काय, सात भय, आठ मद, 
नव वाड, दशपवध श्मणधमश्व, अगरीयार अगं, बार उिांग, तेर कापठआ (thirteen difficult 
things), चउदभदे पवद्ा, सोल कला, सत्रभदे संजम, अढार अघ, ओगणरीस दोष, वरीस सथानक, 
इकवरीस गणु, बावरीस िररीषह (twenty two troubles), तेवरीस सगुडांग अधययन, चोवरीस 
आणा, िंचवरीस भावना, छवरीस अधययनना काल, सत्ावरीस अणगार. The scroll descri-
bes these twenty seven good qualities of a Jain monk, divided 
into samyamas or ways for the control of the mind, the body and 
the speech. The Yati-guṇas, the chief characteristics of a true 
monk, the samitis or ways of arresting the inflow of karma, the 
Guptis i.e the rules for controlling of mind, speech and body are 
included in these guṇas. This epistle gives the details of all the 
main characteristics of the Jaina Sadhus. Further it describes total 
thirty six qualities of Muni Jinamuktisuri. Normally they are 108 
but this letter mentions only 36 out of 108. 

The scribe furnishes the information that the epistle is pre-
pared at Māḍadeśa: पलषया पचत्ांपकत लेष माडदशेसममहरीयले  Further it says: 
उिमा नावयै एक।।१।। चगंा नर चगंरीधरा।। वपनता चगंे वेष।। माडदशे सम को नहरी।। दषेया केई 
दशे।।२।। दरीित पतण दशेयै घणा।। जनिदजगतप्रपसद्ध। सपहर जयैसांण हयै पसरयै।। कृपद्धकपद्धसमपृद्ध।।३।। 
वािरीकूिसरपगरसजल।। गढमढपमदंरगोष (ख)।। वनउिवनसररतावने। घर घर िदमपण जाेंख।।४।।
Madadesa (Marwad is used as a synonym for Rajasthan) is very 
beautiful and incomparable, there are many cities in Madadesa but 
Jaisalmer (जयैसांण) is very famous, the men and women of Jaisalmer 
are decked in beautiful dresses, it is prosperous with many step-
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wells, wells, lakes, forts, hills, temples, gardens, forests, rivers 
and houses with beautiful women. The word ‘Jesana’ is used as 
synonym for Jaisalmer in Rajasthani language. ‘मालमहुसरी is a typical 
Rajasthani word, which means horses, camels, elephants carrying 
necessary luggage. In the colophon this word occur and it says that 
along with the request letter these things are also send for the Yati 
to come to their place without any difficulty. The word भट्ारकेन्द् is a 
title used for Yati Jinamuktisuri. Bhattarakas are leading religious 
people dedicated to knowledge and religion. They motivated their 
followers to prepare the manuscripts and donate to Jain temples. 
Thus the tradition of Śāstradāna was propagated by Bhattarakas.

At the end the colophon says: “we wish your well-being, we 
have not received any krupāpatra from you till date. The sangh is 
very happy and eager for your darsana.” At last occurs the request: 
This is a request from the sangh of Brhat-Kharataragaccha and 
the request is made to come early in the coming four months of 
monsoon.

On behalf of the Sangh of Jaisalmer, Pandit Satyavinayamuni, 
Pt. Amarasundaramuni and Nimachandamegharaj send this letter 
of request. It also records its date as Vikram Samvat 1916 (1859 
A.D.) caitra month, suda 13 and Wednesday. Nathamal Joravar 
Sanghani Varadhiyera may be the name of the scribe. As usual the 
name of the artist who has portrayed this epistle is not mentioned.

Conclusion
In the above pages four Vijñaptipatras are tried to be studied 
and analyse critically. Many Vijñaptipatras are published by Jain 
magazine named Anusandhāna published from Ahmedabad. But 
they are textual only. Since these valuable Vijñaptipatras are not 
easily available to the scholars, they are not studied properly. 
Besides being religious text Vijñaptipatras are the source of 
information for our social and cultural condition of the ancient 
period. Therefore all such Vijñaptipatras should be made easily 
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access to the scholars for further research and study. 
At the end again refuting the sarcastic remark of Alfred Master 

I would like to conclude with highly optimistic opinion that Dr. 
Hirananda Sastri’s efforts in this direction are certainly going 
to be rewarded in understanding thoroughly such many more 
Vijñaptipatras. Unfortunately, this tradition of inviting monks by 
sending Vijñaptipatra is not in practice any more. Still today also 
monks do travel on foot, invited by local Jain communities but 
usually by way of a letter or phone call but nothing as formal as 
Vijñaptipatra.

Moreover, in comparison with ordinary simple manuscript it 
is more difficult to preserve these literature due to their physical 
form. They are made on one material (preferably paper) and 
mounted on another material, mostly on cloth. Generally in every 
library they are found folded and placed in the show-cases to 
attract the visitors. As a result, frequently it comes into contact 
with light and air and even touch of people for photography. 
This has contributed in the deterioration of its life. In some of 
the Jain temple libraries these are found completely neglected. In 
such situation it is extremely necessary to preserve such literature 
with utmost care. Therefore along with the critical edition and 
publication of rare and important Manuscript of Śāstra texts 
similar importance should be given to the publication and study 
of such paṭas which are important from cultural, social, historical, 
political, architectural, and artistic point of view. 

The study of such unique and peculiar manuscript certainly 
does not aim at exploring any new facts related to any Śāstra, 
however, unraveling the cultural elements along with religious 
propagation is always overwhelming and attractive. This is 
important from the historical spread and development of Jain 
religion and its practices in various parts of western India also. 
The most important outcome of such study, though it could not 
be attempted here and left for the concerned scholar of linguistic, 
is a linguistic study of Rajasthani and old Gujarati languages in 
classical period. 
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 Notes
*Launkagaccha: The Lonka or Launka sect of Jainism was founded in 

about 1474 A.D. by Lonkashah a rich and well-read merchant of 
Ahmedabad. The main principle of this sect was not to practice idol-
worship. Later on this sect is known as Sthānakavāsī, those who do 
not have their religious practices in any temple but carry on their 
religious practices in sthānakas (places), which are like prayer-
halls. The ascetics of this sect cover their mouth with white strips 
of cloth. Since this sect do not differ much from Svetamber they are 
also known as Svetamber Sthānakavāsī. 

**Rajoharaṇa of Ogho, a broom of woolen threads used to clean insects 
around the sitting area of a Jain Monk.
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Vipassanā Meditation:  
The Greatest Gift of the Buddha to 

Humanity

Ravindra Panth

Everyone aspire for Peace and Harmony and more so the 
humans. To a great extent the human performance depends 
on the mental peace and harmony. In true sense peace 

comes not from the absence of conflict in life but from the 
ability to cope with it. It is a given fact that the entire world is 
passing through series of crises and a critical phase of conflict 
on the issues of life and how to live a harmonious living. Human 
beings in the present century are in state of dissonance and are 
looking for ways to get away from the troubles and suffering of 
the world. Now the present Covid pandemic has created fear and 
uncertainty of life. Is there a way out? Yes.

If we glance through our hoary past, more than 2565 years ago 
– there lived a Great Human Being named Gotama the Buddha. 
He applied the Four Noble Truths as a formula for identification, 
diagnosis, prescription and eradication of the most fundamental 
universal disease, i.e., suffering, in Pali language, dukkha. The 
Buddha has been called the Great Physician, in Pali, Mahā 
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Bhisakko.1 The medicine that the Buddha prescribed as the ultimate 
cure for this disease of suffering was the Middle Path or the Four 
Noble Truths which he called as the Dhamma, the practical aspect 
of it the practice of Vipassanā meditation, the Greatest Gift of the 
Buddha to the Humanity.

The word Vipassanā is a Pali term and has a distinct meaning. 
Etymologically, the term is derived from the verb passa2 (in skt. 
paśya) which means ‘to see’ with ‘Vi’ prefix which means visesena 
with special manner or vividhena with different angles, or vicayena 
by disintegrating it. Thus in Pali literature we do find expressions 
as:

 Paññattiṃ ṭhapetvā visesena passati’ti vipassanā.

Vipassanā is observation of reality in a special way, in the 
correct way by disintegrating the apparent truth. 

Thus Vipassanā means ‘to see things as it is, and not as it 
appears’. Vipassanā is best rendered in English as insight. Paññā, 
full wisdom, full knowledge and ‘Yathābhūta ñāņadassana3’ – 
clear knowledge and vision or knowledge and vision as it is – are 
the terms generally used to define Vipassanā

A full description of the term is frequently given in Suttas, while 
they are further elaborated in Abhidhamma Piṭaka. The term is 
particularly applied to the ‘full knowledge’ acquired by discerning 
the three characteristics (ti-lakkhana) of the phenomenal world, 
namely, – impermanence (anicca), suffering (dukkha) and subs-
tancelessness (anattā).

Therefore, Vipassanā can best be rendered in English as 
insight, to see things as they really are, in their true perspective, 
in their true nature. It is in true sense a practical technique of self-
examination, a scientific method of self-observation that results 
in the total purification of mental impurities and the realization 
of highest happiness of full liberation. The best advantage in 
the practice of Vipassanā meditation is that one finds that even 
before the eradication of the ultimate suffering, one experiences 
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many benefits. One learns how not to react to the symptoms of 
suffering, which include the physical and mental discomforts 
of mundane world amongst the human beings. These discom-
forts are the main source of suffering, creating psychic and psycho-
somatic disorders in the present day society, thereby, curtailing the 
human performance.

Like a research scientist, the Buddha did an intricate study 
of suffering mind. First he identified the malady – existence is 
suffering, dukkha. Then analyzing it systematically, he realized 
that the cause of this malady of suffering is craving, taņhā. Going  
further, he understood that if craving ceases, suffering will auto-
matically cease, therefore, craving must be eradicated. Finally, he 
rediscovered the way to eradicate craving – Vipassanā meditation. 
Thus he explained the four-fold formula of his method of diagnosis:

 There is suffering.
 There is the cause of suffering.
 There is the cessation of suffering.
  There is the path leading to the cessation of suffering 

which is the Eight-fold Path :
1. Right Understanding (Sammā-diṭṭhi)
2. Right Thought or Intention (Sammā-sankappa)
3. Right Speech (Sammā-vācā) 
4. Right Action (Sammā-kammanta)
5. Right Livelihood (Sammā-ājĩva) 
6. Right Effort (Sammā-vāyama)
7. Right Mindfulness (Sammā-sati)
8. Right Concentration (Sammā-samādhi)

The Buddha identified suffering as that which is not agreeable, 
Dukkarena Khamatĩ ti dukkham.4 In his first sermon at Saranath 
he gave the symptoms of this suffering.

 Jāti pi dukkhā, jarā pi dukkhā,
 Vyādhi pi dukkhā, maraņam pi dukkhaṃ,
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 appiyehi sampayogo dukkho, piyehi vippayogo dukkho,
 yampicchaṃ na labhati tampi dukkhaṃ
 sankhittena, pancupādānakkhandā dukkhā.5

 Birth is suffering, old age is suffering,
 disease is suffering, death is suffering,
 association with the disliked is suffering,
 and separation from the liked is suffering,
 not getting what one desires is suffering,
 in brief, clinging to the five aggregates is suffering.

A disease must be acknowledged and identified before it can 
be treated. In the same way, the Buddha emphasized that the 
acknowledgement and identification of suffering is essential to its 
eradication.

Through his own insight he realized that everything, which 
exists, has some cause. Thus suffering must also have a cause. 
Through the uninterrupted, in-depth research of his own mind 
- matter complex he realized that the root cause of suffering is 
craving (Taņhā). One takes birth and dies again and again, and 
does not put an end to this unbroken process of becoming. His 
prescription for the cure was to root out this craving. So he says:

 Etamādinavaṃ ñatvā,
 taņhaṃ dukkhassa sambhavaṃ;
 Vĩtataņho anādāno,
 sato bhikkhu paribbaje.6

Rightly understanding the perils of this process, realizing fully 
craving as its cause, becoming free from craving and attachment, 
one should mindfully lead the life of detachment. Such an 
approach, he said, will have great benefit. 

He further states:

 Nandi – saṃyojano loko,
 vitakkassa vicāranaṃ;
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 taņhāya vippahānena,
 nibbānaṃ iti vuccati.7

 Pleasure is the binding force in the world
 Rolling thought processes are its ever changing base,
 With the complete eradication of craving
 The state called nibbāna is attained.

These statements made by the Buddha describe the nature of 
saṃsāra, the state of suffering, and also the nature of nibbāna 
the state of final emancipation. But how can detachment be 
developed, and craving eradicated? In the Brahmajāla Sutta8 the 
Buddha states how he practised to achieve enlightenment:

“Having experienced as they really are the arising of sensations, 
their passing away, the relishing of them, the danger in them, 
and the release from them, the Enlightened One, O monks!, has 
become detached and liberated”. 

Practising Vipassanā, Siddhartha penetrated the veils of 
ignorance, delusion, and illusion. He discovered the law of 
‘dependent origination’ (Paṭiccasamuppāda), the chain of cause 
and effect conditioning the universe. Whatever arises, arises due 
to a cause; when the cause is eradicated there can be no resulting 
effect. Therefore, by totally eliminating the cause of suffering, 
one can attain real happiness, real liberation from all misery. With 
this realization, he penetrated the illusion of solidity in mind and 
matter, dissolved the tendency of his mind to cling and crave, and 
realized the unconditioned truth. The darkness of ignorance was 
dispelled and the light of wisdom shone forth in all its brilliance. 
The subtlest defilements of his mind were washed away. All 
the shackles were broken. No craving remained for the future; 
his mind became free from all attachments. Siddhartha Gotama 
attained Supreme Enlightenment, experiencing the ultimate truth 
in all its purity, and became a Sammā-sambuddha more than 2565 
years back in Bodhagaya.  
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With the experience of total liberation the following words of 
joy (udāna) came forth:

Anekajāti samsāraṃ sandhāvissaṃ anibbisaṃ,
gahakārakaṃ gavesanto dukkhā jāti punappunaṃ;.
Gahakāraka dittho’si puna gehaṃ na kāhasi,
sabbā te phāsukā bhaggā gahakūtaṃ visankhitam;
visankhāragataṃ cittaṃ taņhānaṃ khayamajjhagā.9

 Through countless births, I wandered in samsāra, seeking, 
but not finding, the builder of the house. I have been taking 
birth in misery again and again. O builder of the house! You 
are now seen! You cannot build the house again. All the rafters 
and the central pole are shattered. The mind is free from all the 
sankhāra. The craving-free stage is achieved.

The Buddha taught the Middle Path in his first sermon at the Deer 
Park in Saranath, Varanasi, known as the Dhammacakkappavattana 
Sutta or the Turning of the Wheel of the Dhamma. The Buddha 
taught that seekers of truth must avoid two extremes – that of the 
path of sensual pleasure, and that of extreme penance or austerity. 
This Middle Path he explained by means of the Four Noble Truths 
and the Eightfold Path as the method of self-enlightenment, which 
is the goal of Buddhist doctrine, and called it the Dhamma, which 
is the path of moderation.

In order to observe moderation it is necessary to have strength 
on the one side, and thoughtfulness on the other. So we find in 
the formula of the Eight-fold Path that Right Concentration is 
well supported by the two principles of Right Effort and Right 
Mindfulness. Of these, Right effort promotes the ability to rise 
in one who is prone to sink into sensual pleasure; while Right 
Mindfulness becomes a safeguard against falling into extremes of 
asceticism.

Right Concentration is not possible without that moral or ethical 
conduct which rids one of impure deeds, words and thoughts, and 
therefore, it presupposes Right Speech, Right Action and Right 
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Livelihood. These are the three principles of Sĩla, that is the 
Moral or the Ethical Conduct, which is necessarily the preparatory 
ground to meditation. The training in these principles is the most 
fundamental aspect of Buddhism and forms the vital factor in 
contemplative life. Hence, first of all, one must train oneself in 
moral purity in accordance with the rules of the Eight-fold Path, 
in order to attain full and immediate results of meditation in an 
ascending scale of progress. The disciple who conforms himself 
to these ideals will acquire self-confidence, inward purity, absence 
of external fear, and thereby, mental serenity, factors which are 
imperative for ultimate success in meditation.

The remaining two principles of the Eight-fold Path, that is, 
Right Understanding and Right Thought or Intention, form the 
next important stage, the acquisition of Paññā or full knowledge, 
which must be attained by moral purity and concentration.

Thus the scheme of Buddhist training consists of the three 
sections: Ethical or Moral Conduct - Sĩla, Mental Discipline - 
Samādhi and Insight or Wisdom - Paññā; and it is referred to in 
the Tipitaka as the “Threefold Training, Tividha Sikkhā.” 

These three divisions in their most highly developed form 
constitute the Noble Eightfold Path, the interrelation of which is 
discussed in the Culla-vedalla Sutta10. The three principles, Right 
Speech, Right Action, and Right Livelihood comprise Sĩla; Right 
Effort, Right Mindfulness, and Right Concentration Samādhi; and 
Right Understanding and Right Thought or Intention is Paññā.

This shows that the Buddhist system of training oneself from 
beginning to end is consistent with the Noble Eightfold Path 
leading to Vimutti, final Release. This is the system which Buddha 
himself found out and used to achieve the Buddha-hood of perfect 
enlightenment, and thereafter, revealed to the world:

“Virtue and concentration, wisdom, supreme release,
By the famous Gotama these things were understood.
Thus, fully comprehending them, the Buddha,
Ender of Ill, a Teacher of Insight, He
Infinitely Peaceful, taught the Dhamma to the monks.”11
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It is on this system that the theory of Buddhist meditation is 
based and its practice has been developed into two methods: 
Samatha and Vipassanā. Of these Samatha meditation consists 
in achieving the utmost one-pointedness of moral consciousness 
upon a given subject. In this form of meditation consciousness is 
raised from a lower to a higher plane with the elimination of its 
inferior tendencies which are called in Pali as Nĩvaraņa, in English, 
Hindrances, while concentration is developed to its highest form, 
that is to say, to the Jhāna state where the mind gradually absorbs 
itself into the abstract conception of the subject. The practice of 
this system of meditation is also called Samādhi-bhāvanā.

It produces the mental purity required for full knowledge, and 
this purity, being the proximate cause, induces inner light, and 
clear vision. This vision being supported by the two principles of 
Right Intention and Right Understanding tends to produce that 
insight which penetrates into the nature of reality of all phenomenal 
existence. The development of this insight or the awareness of 
the essence of things observed is called Vipassanā-bhāvanā, and 
leads to full knowledge, whereby, the aspirant attains the highest 
sphere of Bhāvanā becomes an Arahat or the liberatd one.

The Buddha explained the working of the Four Noble Truths by 
means of the Law of Dependant Origination (Paticcasamuppada).

“With ignorance and craving as our companions, we have 
been flowing in the stream of repeated existences from time 
immemorial. We come into existence and experience various types 
of miseries, die, and are reborn again and again without putting an 
end to this unbroken process of becoming.” The Buddha said that 
this is saṃsāra.

He further said: “Rightly understanding the perils of this 
process, realizing fully ‘craving’ as its cause, becoming free 
from the past accumulations, and not creating new ones in 
the future, one should mindfully lead the life of detachment.” 
One whose craving is uprooted finds his mind has become 
serene, and achieves a state where there is no becoming at 
all. This is the state of nibbāna, freedom from all suffering.
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This is the practical aspect of Dhamma discovered by 
Siddhattha Gotama, the realization that made him the Buddha 
(the Enlightened One), and that he in turn revealed to the world 
by the doctrine of Paṭiccasamuppāda with practice of Vipassanā 
Meditation. No doubt, this is the Greatest Gift of the Buddha to 
Humanity.
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Science in Upaniṣads

V. Ramakalyani

Upaniṣads are also called as Vedānta, the end portions 
as well as the goal of the Vedas. If Vedic Samhitā is 
assumed as a tree then Brāhmaṇas may be considered 

as its branches, Āraṇyakas as flowers and Upaniṣads as its 
ripe fruits. Upaniṣad, as a word, is derived from the root sad, 
prefixed with upa (nearness) and ni (totality), meaning ‘sitting 
nearby devotedly’, implying pupil sitting near his teacher at the 
time of instruction. The word vijñānam is derived from the root 
jñā with prefix vi. This means viśiṣṭam jñānam i.e. special, or 
eminent knowledge. Generally the Upaniṣads are considered to 
be philosophical texts. Science related to the material world is 
also found in the Upaniṣads. The ancient ṛṣis who were in search 
of the real truth, in the course of their search found the knowledge 
related to this world also.

1. Brahmavijñānam and Lokavijñānam
The vijñānam can be seen as twofold: Brahmavijñānam and 
Lokavijñānam. The supreme knowledge obtained by experiencing 
the real truth from the aphorisms such as Tattvamasi, is said to be 
Brahmavijñānam i.e. the highest and ultimate goal of the Vedas as 
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they deal with the Supreme Bliss. The knowledge that is based on 
observation and perception, pratyakṣa pramāṇa, what principles 
are proved and seen by the eyes, they form the Lokavijñānam. 
The word science is derived from the Latin word ‘scientia’, which 
means knowledge. Brahmajñānam is the consciousness on Mokṣa 
and vijñānam is the knowledge on arts and sciences (śilpa and 
śāsras), as said in Amarakośa (1.8.288)-

मोक्षे धी: ज्ञानमन्यत्र विज्ञानं विल्पिञास्त्र्यो:

Kūrmapurāṇa (15.32) says,

चतरु्दिञानञंा विद्ञानञंा धञारण ंवि ्यथञाथ्दत:।
विज्ञानवमवत तवविद्ञाद्त्र धममो वििर््दतषे॥ 

There are fourteen vidyas which come under vijñānam. Yājña-
valkya gives:

्परुञाणन्यञा्यमीमञंासञाधम्दिञास्त्रञाङ्गवमवरितञाः । 
िषेरञाः सथञानञावन विद्ञानञंा धम्दस्य च चतरु्दि ॥

Purāṇa, Nyāya, Mīmāmsā, Dharmaśāstra, six Vedāṅgas and four 
Vedas make the fourteen Vidyās.

2. Brahmavijñānam
Most part of all the Upaniṣads try to explain Brahmajñānam 
through the Mahāvākyas:

सिवं खवलिर ंब्रह्म (छञानरोग्य। ३।१४।१); आसीरषेकमषेिञावविती्यम ्(छञानरोग्य ६।२।१); 
तत्िमवस (छञानरोग्य।६।८।७।); प्रज्ञानं ब्रह्म (ऐतरषे्य। ३।३); अ्यमञातमञा ब्रह्म (मञाण ड्ूक्य। 
१।२); अि ंब्रह्मञावसम (बिृरञारण्यक। १।४।१०); ईिञािञास्यवमर ंसि्दम ्(ईि। १)| 

One who realises the true sense of these great vākyas will 
become a brahmajñānī. But this knowledge is not obtained by 
anyone so easily. Controlling the mind and senses, by doing 
enormous tapas only this can be achieved.

2.1. Pañcakośas
Taittirīya Upaniṣad says (3.2-6)
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स त्पोऽतप्यत। …अननं ब्रह्मषेवत व्यजञानञात।् … प्रञाणो ब्रह्मषेवत व्यजञानञात।् …मनो 
ब्रह्मषेवत व्यजञानञात।् …विज्ञानं ब्रह्मषेवत व्यजञानञात।् … आननरो ब्रह्मषेवत व्यजञानञात।् 

Bṛgu on his father’s advice performed a severe penance and 
searched for Brahmatattva. At first Bṛgu came to know that 
‘Annam Brahma’. From annam comes the śarīra and he thought 
through śarīra one could attain ātmajñānam. With more penance 
he thought that ‘Prāṇa takes the place of anna, as śarīra depends 
on prāṇa’. But annamaya śarīra and prāṇa both undergo change 
and so they cannot be Brahman. He continued his penance and he 
realised ‘manas is Brahman’. Mind is the consciousness due to 
which man’s worldly work is done. But the mind is unstable and 
so it cannot be Brahman. Then after more penance, he thought 
‘Vijñānam is Brahman’. Vijñānam is the reasoning faculty and 
śarīra, prāṇa, and manas are obedient to vijñānam. But vijñānam 
is not the cause of the whole world and so it can’t be the Brahman. 
Then he thought Ānanda is Brahman. Anna attains change, prāņa 
is not conscious (acetana), manas is unstable, vijñānam is not 
infinite. They are experiencing sukha and duhkha. So these are 
not Brahman. After severe penance, Vāruņi realises that ānanda 
only is the highest tattva. 

Annamayakośa is outside (bāhyopakaraņa); Prāņamayakośa 
is inside; Manomayakośa is in antaḥkaraņa; Vijñānamayakośa 
takes near the ātman. Through Ānandamayakośa man attains 
Brahmānanda. 
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3. Lokavijñānam 
Modern scientists according to their interest and intelligence, do 
researches in the laboratories find new principles and machines. 
They believe in pratyakṣa pramāņa. Our ancient ṛṣis were 
really scientists and they researched on five elements, biological 
sciences, environment, medicine, education, evolution of the 
world, pajotpatti etc., which are all different branches of science. 

3.1. Pañcabhūtāni
The five elements are described in Taittirīyopaniṣad (1.3): 

अथञावधलोकम।् ्पवृथिी ्पडूि्दरू्पम।् द्यौरुत्तररू्पम।् आकञािष ् सवनध:। िञा्य:ु सनधञानं 
इत्यवधलोकम।् 

The Earth is the prior form,the Heaven is posterior form, the 
atmosphere is the junction , air is the connection – thus one must 
meditate upon the Universe. This means that the Earth and Heaven 
are joined with sky through wind.

अथञावधज्ययौवतषम।् अवगन: ्पडूि्दरू्पम।् आवरत्य उत्तररू्पम।् आ्प: सवनध:। िैद्तु: संधञानम ्
इत्यवधज्ययौवतषम।्

Fire is the prior form, the Sun is the posterior form, water is 
the intermediate form and lightning is the connection – thus one 
should mediate upon light. The ṛṣis look at jyoti as one, on the 
Earth it is seen as agni (fire). In the middle of the sky associated 
with water it is lightning and above that it is in the form of Āditya.

Now it is known that there is atmosphere around the Earth’s 
surface between Earth and sky, like troposphere, stratosphere etc.

3.2. Creation of the World
The discussion about how this world is created is found in 
Taittirīyopaniṣad (2.1):

ब्रह्मणञा वि्पवचितषेवत। तसमञाविञा एतसमञारञातमन आकञाि: संभडूत:। आकञािञाविञा्य:ु। 
िञा्योरवगन:। अगनषेरञा्प:। अरभ््य: ्पवृथिी। ्पवृथव्यञा ओषध्य:। ओषधीभ्योऽननम।् अननञात्परुुष:। 
स िञा एष ्परुुषोऽननरसम्य:।
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Brahman (Ātman) is the foremost tattva. From Brahman ākāśa, 
which is associated with śabda, is produced. From ākāśa, in the 
form of touch, vāyu is formed. From this arose agni, which is 
associated with varṇa, in the form of heat and light. From agni, 
with taste, water is created and from water, with smell, pṛthvi is 
produced. This is the creation of the five elements of the jagat, 
where perception is the pramāṇa. The plants and crops are grown 
on the Earth. Due to this food human beings and animals survive.

3.3. Prakṛtivijñānam
Chandogyopaniṣad tells about rain (2.3.1) as for the sustenance of 
all living beings rain is necessary.

िषृ्यौ ्पञचविध ंसञामो्पञासीत - ्परुोिञातो विकंञार: मषेघो जञा्यतषे स प्रसतञाि: िष्दवत स उद्ीथ: 
विद्ोततषे सतन्यवत स प्रवतिञार: उद्हृ्ञावत तवननधनम॥्

In the rainy season five kriyās are seen- first wind is generated 
with a sound, clouds are formed, then the thunders start roaring, 
and it is followed by lightning and heavy rains which flows as a 
river and terminates in to the ocean.

How the clouds let down the rain is given in Chandogyopaniṣad 
(2.6)
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्यथषेतमञाकञािम।् आकञािञाविञा्यमु।् िञा्यभुडू्दतिञा धडूमो भिवत। धडूमो भडूतिञाभ् ं भिवत। अभ् ं
भडूतिञा मषेघो भिवत। मषेघो भडूतिञा प्रिष्दवत। त इि व्ीवि्यिञा-ओषवधिनस्पत्यवसतलमञाषञा इवत 
जञा्यनतषे। अतो िै खल ुरवुन्दष्प्र्पतरम।् ्यो ्यो ह्यननमवसत। ्यो रषेत: वसञचवत तद्डू्य एि भिवत॥ 

From ākāśa, vāyu is generated; from vāyu comes the smoke 
or steam; from steam white clouds are formed; then the water-
clouds are formed, after becoming the cloud it rains. Then paddy, 
wheat,creepers, plants, sesame, beans etc. are produced. All these 
form the food.

Modern concept also is similar to this. From water, water 
vapour, from that the clouds are formed. The clouds cause the 
rains which helps to produce crops and plants. 

3.4. Seasons 
Chandogyopaniṣad (2.5.1) gives the seasons:

ऋतषु ु्पञचविध ंसञामो्पञासीत - िसनतो विकंञार:। ग्ीष्म: प्रसतञाि:। िषञा्द उद्ीथ:। िरत ्
प्रवतिञार:। िषेमनतो वनधनम॥्

There are five types of seasons – spring, summer, rainy season, 
autumn and winter. Now also the Indian seasons are in the same 
order except that winter is separated in to two as pre winter and 
later winter. The thought of protecting the nature is imbibed in our 
ancestors. Chandogyopaniṣad (2.15.2 ; 2.16.2) reveals this:

िष्दनतं न वननरषेत्तरव््तम।् ऋतडून ्न वननरषेत।् तरव््तम।् 
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 3.5. Jīvavijñānam
Chandogyopaniṣad (6.3.1) gives the classification of Living 
beings:

तषेषञंा खलिषेषञंा भडूतञानञंा त्रीण्यषेि बीजञावन भिवनत- आण्जं जीिजमवुद्जजवमवत॥ 

The living beings in the world are classified in to three types- 
aṇḍajam, jīvajam and udbhijjam. Birds, snakes etc. which lay 
eggs from which the young ones are produced are āṇḍajam 
(aṇḍāt jāyate iti). The egg is the bīja for the aṇḍajam. The child 
born from a jīva is jīvajam. Humanbeings, animals come under 
this class. Udbhijjam refer to the plants which are sprouting and 
germinating. This kind of classification is praiseworthy.Several 
thousand years ago our seers were engaged in the research of 
creation and progeny.

3.5.1. Water
Life of all livng beings depends on water. Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad 
(5.5.1) says about water: 

आ्प एि इर ंअग् आस:ु

First there was only water. Prāṇa of living beings have their roots 
in water.

Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad (1.3.19) says

आङ्वगरस अङ्गञानञंा वि रस: प्रञाणो िञा अङ्गञानञंा रस:।

The vital force is verily the essence of the limbs.The energy 
that is within all parts of the body is prāṇa. 
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The prāṇa depends on water and without water the prāṇa 
perishes. Chandogyopaniṣad (6.7.1)

आ्पो म्य: प्रञाणो न व्पबतो विचछषेत।्

3.6. Śarīra vijñānam
Taittirīyopaniṣad (1.6) says 

“स ्य एषोऽनतरहृर्य आकञाि:।… अनतरषेण तञालकुषे । सषेनद्र्योवन:। ्यत्रञासयौ कषे िञानतो 
विित्दतषे। व्य्पोह्य िीष्दक्पञालषे।…आकञाििरीरं ब्रह्म। सत्यञातमप्रञाणञारञाम ंमन आननरम।्

Among the parts of the body the heart is generated first in the 
womb. So the Upaniṣads think that Brahmānanda is at heart. Here 
all elements of Nature like the Earth, space, sky, directions, fire, 
wind, Sun, Moon, stars, water, herbs and creepers are described.
Five vāyus namely, prāņa, vyāna, apāna, udāna and samāna; five 
sense organs like eyes, ears, nose, vāk and skin; parts of body like 
skin, flesh, muscle, bone, marrow are explained.

Taittirīyopaniṣad (1.7) says 

्पवृथवि अनतररक्म ् द्यौवर्दिो, िञा अिञानतरवरिञाः अवगनिञा्द्यरु ् आवरत्यञास ् चनद्रमञा 
नक्त्रञावण, अ्पञा ओषध्यो िनस्पत्य आकञाि आतमञा इवत अवतभडूतम।् अथञाध्यञातमम,् प्रञाणो 
व्यञानो अ्पञान उरञानः समञानञाः, चक्ःु रिोत्रम ्मनो िञाक् तिक्, चम्द मञंासं स्रिवसथ मजजञा, एतत ्
अवधविधञा्य ऋवषरिोचत ्’्पञाङ््ं िञा इर ंसि्दम,् ्पञाङ् ष्े न इि ्पञाङ््ं स्पणृोवत।

The earth, the mid-region, heaven, the quarters and the 
intermediate quarters; fire, air, the Sun, the Moon and the stars; 
water, plants, trees, space and the body; this is with regard to the 
elements (present in the Universe). Now, with regard to the bodily 
parts: prāṇa, vyāna, apāna, udāna, and samāna (five airs in the 
body); the eye, the ear, the mind, the speech and touch; skin, flesh, 
muscle, bone and marrow. Having seen this arrangement, a seer 
said: “All this is fivefold. With these the fivefold (aggregates) the 
fivefold (being) is filled up.

Note: Adhibhūta is the physical or the material universe 
consisting of all the objects that are made up of the five elements. 
Adhyātma is what constitutes one’s physical self or the mind and 
body which are also made up of five elements.
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3.6.1. Parts of the body
The parts of the body are given in Chāndogyopaniṣad (2.19)

लोम विकंञार:। तिक् प्रसतञाि:। मञंासं समदु्ीथ:। अवसथ प्रवतिञार:। मजजञा वनधनम।् एतत ्
्यज्ञा्यज्ी्यमङ्गषेष ुप्रोतम॥्

The hairs are on the surface, then the skin, inside skin is the 
flesh, then the bone and marrow are the parts of the body. 

3.6.2. Srotas
Srotas is the flow of fluid and is present in the atom of each part 
and gives energy to the part. So srotas is prāṇakośa. If in any part 
of the body srotas is destroyed then that part perishes. 

अस्य ्यरषेकञंा िञाखञंा जीिो जिञावत अथ सञा िषु््यवत वविती्यञंा जिञावत अथ सञा िषु््यवत ततृी्यञंा 
जिञावत अथ सञा िषु््यवत सिवं जिञावत सि्द: िषु््यवत। Chandogyopaniṣad (6.11.2)

Six srotas are given in Mudgalopaniṣad (4.3)

तिङ्-मञंास- िोवणत - अवसथ - सनञा्य ु- मजजञा षट्कोिञा:।

The six dhātus are the skin, flesh, bones, veins, blood and the 
marrow respectively.

For the living beings, there are six stages. It is said in 
Mudgalopaniṣad (4.6)

वप्र्यञातम-जनन-िध्दन-्पररणञाम-क््य-नञािञा: ष््भञािञा:

Being in a beloved state before birth, birth, growth, fully grown, 
deterioration and destruction respectively are the six stages of life 
of all human beings, animals and plants.

3.6.3. Yoga
The ṛṣis taught the path of jñāna through yoga and self-control. 
Amṛtanādopaniṣad (7.8) tells that through prāņāyāma the doṣas 
of the body can be eliminated. 

्यथञा ्पि्दतधञातडूनञंा रह्यनतषे धमतञा मलञा:। 
तथषेवनद्र्यकृतञा रोषञा रह्यनतषे प्रञाणधञारणञात॥्
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प्रञाणञा्यञामरै्दिषेद्ोषञान ्धञारणञावभचि वकवलबषम।्
वकवलबष ंवि क््यं नीतिञा रुवचरं चिै वचनत्यषेत॥्

Just like the ores are purified by melting etc. the doṣas of the body 
are cleaned by the prāṇāyāma.

Darśanopaniṣad also tells many informations about the body 
like dehapramāņa (4.1), nāḍis (4.5), the movement of vāyu in the 
body (4.23,24) the practice of prāņāyāma (6.14) and the different 
prāņāyāmas that cure the diseases.

3.7. Prajananaprakriyā
Itareyopaniṣad (2.1) says about the creation of the progeny:

्परुुषषे ि िञा अ्यमञावरतो गभमो भिवत। ्यरषेतद्रषेतसतरषेतत ् सिवेभ्यो अङ्गषेभ्यसतषेज: 
संभडूतमञातमन्यषेिञातमञानं वबभवत्द तद्थञा वस्त्र्यञंा वसञचत्यथैनं जन्यवत तरस्य प्रथम ंजनम।

In the Taittirīyopaniṣad (3.1.3) it is said

मञातञा ्पडूि्दरू्पम।् व्पतोत्तररू्पम।् प्रजञा सवनध:। प्रजननं सनधञानम ्इत्यवधप्रजम॥्

From the mother and father a child is born. Other Upaniṣads also 
give hints on this. More about this are given in Garbhopaniṣad. The 
contents,after proper instruction from a guru and understanding, 
are suitable for research in molecular biology. 

3.8. Mṛgāṇām Vijñānam
Chandogyopaniṣad (2.6) talks about five types of animals

्पिषु ु ्पञचविध ं सञामो्पञासीत - अजञा विकंञार: अि्य: प्रसतञाि: गञाि: उद्ीथ: अश्ञा: 
प्रतीिञार: ्परुुषो वनधनम।् 

The goats are first among animals (which were useful). The sheep 
come along with them. The best are the cows. The horses were 
also used to carry men. All these are dependent on men. From this 
it is known that at the time of Upaniṣads itself,the people were 
rearing goat, sheep, cows and horses.
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3.9. Vṛkṣavijñānam  
Chandogyopaniṣad (6.11.1) says that there is life in plants also-

अस्य सोम्य मितो िकृ्स्य मडूलषे अभ्यञािन्यर ्जीिन ्स्रिषेत।्

Of this large tree, if anyone were to strike at the root, it would 
exude sap, though still living. At the root of the big tree the life 
flows in to it. The water is absorbed by the roots of the tree; so life 
flows in to the tree through the roots.

In Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad (3.9.28.1-3) the similarity between 
the parts of the human being and the parts of a tree is described:

्यथञा िकृ्ो िनस्पवतसतथैि ्परुुषोऽमषृञा।
तस्य लोमञावन ्पणञा्दवन तिगस्योत्पञावटकञा बवि:॥
तिच एिञास्य रुवधरं प्रस्यवनर तिच उत्पट:।
तसमञात्तरञातणृणञात ्पै्रवत रसो िकृ्ञावरिञाितञात॥्
मञंासञान्यस्य िकरञावण वकनञाटं स्रञाि तत ्वसथरम।्
असथीन्यनतरतो रञारूवण मजजञा मजजो्पमञा कृतञा॥

As is a large tree, so indeed is a man. His hair is its leaves, his 
skin is its outer bark.It is from his skin that blood flows, and from 
the bark sap. When a man is wounded blood flows, as sap from 
a tree that is injured. His flesh is its inner bark, and his sinews its 
innermost layer of bark; his bones lie under, as does its wood; his 
marrow is comparable to its pith. 

Note: Jagadish Chandra Bose also is said to be inspired by such 
Vedantic ideas.

3.10. Gaṇitavijñānam
Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad (5.1.1) gives mathematical concept

्पडूण्दमर: ्पडूण्दवमर ं्पडूणञा्दत ््पडूण्दमरुच्यतषे।
्पडूण्दस्य ्पडूण्दमञारञा्य ्पडूण्दमषेिञािविष््यतषे॥

‘That (Brahman) is infinite, and this (Universe) is infinite. The 
infinite proceeds from the infinite. (Then) taking the infinitude of 
the infinite (universe), it remains as the infinite (Brahman) alone.’
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If pūrṇam is taken as brahman, this means Brahman is 
omnipresent and complete. This world is also pūrṇam, complete; 
this jagat is emanating from Brahman but still Brahman remains 
the same. This reflects the modern concept of ‘Self Similarity’. 
The Brahman is Macrocasm and the world and worldly things are 
microcasm. The microcasm resembles the macrocasm. Though 
the world emerged from Brahman, still it remains unchanged.

If this is seen in mathematics point of view, pūrṇam is anantam 
i.e. infinity. If anantam is removed from anantam, anantam only 
remains, i.e. ¥ - ¥ = ¥. If pūrṇam is taken as zero, if zero is 
taken out from zero, zero only remains i.e 0 – 0 = 0. These concepts 
of infinity and zero are accepted by modern scholars also.

Kaṭhopaniṣad (2.20) says-

अणोरणी्यञान ्मितो मिी्यञान।्

‘Smaller than the smallest, greater than the greatest.’ This brings 
out the idea of infinitesmal and infinity.

Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad (2.5.10) describes the number of 
mysteries of Indra as ananta.

3.11. Śikṣāvijñānam
In Taittirīyopaniṣad (1.2) Śikṣāvijñānam is explained:

िीक्ञंा व्यञाख्यञास्यञाम:। िण्द: सिर:। मञात्रञा बलम।् सञाम सनतञान:। इत्यु् : िीक्ञाध्यञा्य:।

Śikṣā is explained: svara is letter, mātra is the strength of 
pronunciation, sāma is extension.

3.12. Rasāyanam - Metals
The different metals are given in Chāndogyopaniṣad (4.17.7.):

लिणषेन सिुणवं संरध्यञात।् सिुणवेन रजतम ्।रजतषेन त्र्प:ु। त्र्पणुञा सीसम ्। सीसषेन लोिम ्। 
लोिषेन रञारु रञारु चम्दणञा॥ 

Gold is to be melted with salt, silver with gold, tin with silver, lead 
with tin, iron with lead, brass with iron, leather with brass.
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At the time of Upaniṣads, we can see the use and processing of 
so many metals and alloys and chemistry was flourishing during 
that time itself.

Note: Chemists opine that all these metals can only be obtained 
by complex chemical processes. Each of these metals has different 
physical and chemical characteristics and need different types of 
extraction processes to get them out of their ores. No superfluous 
knowledge on the ore can give such names for the metals unless 
they were produced.

3.13. Bhautikam - Earth’s attraction
The power of attraction of Earth is indicated in Praśnopaniṣad 
(3.8):

आवरत्यो ि िै बञाह्य: प्रञाण
उर्यत्यषेष ह्यषेनं चञाक्षु ंप्रञाणमनगुहृ्ञान:।
्पवृथव्यञंा ्यञा रषेितञा सैषञा ्परुुषस्य
अ्पञानमिष्भ्यञानतरञा
्यरञाकञाि: स समञानो िञा्यवु्यवन:।

This says that the downward movement of apānavāyu in human 
body is due to the pulling force of the Earth. Our ṛṣi Pippalāda has 
written about this force even before three thousand years. 

3.13.1. Seven energies
In Muṇḍakopaniṣad (1.2.4) seven energies are listed out:

कञाली करञाली च मनोजिञा च सलुोवितञा ्यञा च सधुडूम्रिणञा्द।
स्ुवलङ्वगनी विश्रुची च रषेिी लषेलञा्यमञानञा इवत सप्तवजह्ञा:॥

The feminine of Kāla is Kālī. Kāla (time) is known by Sūryagati. 
Hence Kālī may be referred to as Sūryaśakti.Karālī (kara + alī) 
is considered as the śakti to do the work with hand. Manojava is 
the speed of mind,which is faster than light. This is something 
similar to Tachyons which are faster than light (discovered by 
C.G.Sudarshan of Seracyus University, Newyork). Sulohita, 
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red in colour is similar to infra red rays. Sudhūmravarṇa, violet 
in colour, can be considered as ultra violet rays. Sphulinginī 
(sphuranti lingāni yasyām) which is throbbing with its parts can 
be considered as atomic energy which is throbbing with proton, 
electron and neutron. Viśvaruci is that which eats the world which 
can be taken as black hole.

3.13.2. Light 
Praśnopaniṣad (1.5,6) says – 

आवरत्यो ि िै प्रञाणो रव्यरषेि चनद्रमञा रव्यिञा्द
एततसिवं ्यनमडूतवं चञामडूतवं च तसमञानमडूवत्दरषेि रव्यः ॥ ५॥
अथञावरत्य उर्यन्यतप्रञाचीं वरि ंप्रवििवत तषेन प्रञाच्यञानप्रञाणञान ्रव्मष ुसवननधत्तषे ।
्यद्वक्णञंा ्यत ्प्रतीचीं ्यररुीचीं ्यरधो ्यरडूधिवं ्यरनतरञा वरिो ्यतसिवं प्रकञाि्यवत
तषेन सिञा्दनप्रञाणञान्रव्मष ुसवननधत्तषे ॥ ६॥

The Sun is considered as life and Moon is matter. This has an 
illustrative analogy that matter is dependent on life, even as Moon 
is dependent on the Sun. The Sun shines with its own light, while 
the Moon receives its light from the Sun. It is told that (rayi)–the 
matter, derives its existence from (präëa). In this Upaniṣad, the 
story of creation is maintained through the interaction of Sun-the 
life, Moon–the matter- the manifestation. 

3.13.3. Quantum Physics and Upaniṣads
Perhaps the most remarkable intellectual achievement of the 
twentieth century is quantum theory, which is at the basis of our 
understanding of the century’s astonishing technological advances. 
Erwin Schrödinger (1887-1961), in an autobiographical essay, 
explains that his discovery of quantum mechanics was an attempt 
to give form to central ideas of Vedanta which, in this indirect 
sense, has played a role in the birth of the subject. According to 
classical physics, microscopic particles like electrons are solid 
spherical balls of matter. Quantum physics replaces this picture. It 
says that rather than being in one place, an electron is located in a 
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diffuse cloud of probabilities. If one tries to observe the electron, 
there is a higher probability that he will find it in a denser region 
of the cloud than a sparser region. This cloud is represented 
mathematically by the wave function. And at the heart of quantum 
physics is an equation that governs how a wave function evolves 
as time passes. The Austrian-Irish physicist Erwin Schrödinger 
arrived at it in 1926, and so it’s called the Schrödinger’s equation.

In 1925, before his revolutionary theory was complete, Erwin 
Schrödinger wrote,” This life of yours which you are living is not 
merely a piece of this entire existence, but in a certain sense the 
whole; only this whole is not so constituted that it can be surveyed 
in one single glance. This, as we know, is what the Brahmins 
express in that sacred, mystic formula which is yet really so 
simple and so clear: tat tvam asi, this is you. Or, again, in such 
words as “I am in the east and the west, I am above and below, I 
am this entire world.”

Quantum physics eliminates the gap between the observer 
and the observed. The Upanishads say that the observer and the 
observed are the same things. In his 1944 book What is Life?, 
Schrödinger took on a peculiar line of thought. If the world is 
indeed created by our act of observation, there should be billions 
of such worlds, one for each of us. How come your world and 
my world are the same? If something happens in my world, does 
it happen in your world, too? What causes all these worlds to 
synchronise with each other? 

He found his answer in the Upaniṣads. “There is obviously 
only one alternative,” he wrote, “namely the unification of mind 
or consciousness. Their multiplicity is only apparent, in truth 
there is only one mind. This is the doctrine of the Upanishads.” 
He considered the notion of plurality to be a result of deception 
(māya): “the same illusion is produced by a gallery of mirrors, 
and in the same way Gaurisankar and Mt. Everest turned out to be 
the same peak seen from different valleys.” “Vedanta teaches that 
consciousness is singular, all happenings are played out in one 
universal consciousness and there is no multiplicity of selves.”
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Schrodinger became a Vedantist as a result of his studies in his 
search for truth. Schrödinger kept a copy of the Hindu scriptures 
at his bedside. The Upanishads and the Bhagavadgita were his 
favourite scriptures. According to his biographer Walter Moore, 
there is a clear continuity between Schrödinger’s understanding of 
Vedanta and his research. The unity and continuity of Vedanta are 
reflected in the unity and continuity of wave mechanics.

The Upaniṣads describe the relationship between the Brahman 
and the Atman. Brahman is the universal self or the ultimate 
singular reality. The Atman is the individual’s inner self, the soul. 
A central tenet of the Upanishads is tat tvam asi, which means the 
Brahman and the Atman are identical. There is only one universal 
self, and we are all one with it. The Upanishads describe how 
reality arises out of consciousness. But consciousness cannot be 
found inside our bodies as a substance or an organ.

Schrödinger and Heisenberg and their followers created a 
universe based on superimposed inseparable waves of probability 
amplitudes. This new view would be entirely consistent with the 
Vedantic concept of All in One. At this critical juncture, they 
discovered that their notion, that the world we see is not reality 
itself but a projection onto our consciousness, wasn’t completely 
new. In the ancient Indian texts, the Upanishads, they found echoes 
of their theories, and a philosophical foundation to ensure they 
would no longer be cast adrift by the implications of quantum 
mechanics.
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Conclusion
Most parts of the Upaniṣads aim at teaching the Brahmavijñānam.
They also impart the Lokavijñānam. While attempting to 
search for the ultimate truth, the seers also provided us with the 
knowledge of material world as they believed that this jagat is the 
manifestation of the Brahman and Brahman alone is satya.
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Scientific Concepts in the Ancient 
Indian Scriptures

Shankar Gopal Nene

In India as also in the west, numerous intensive and exhaustive 
studies have been done on the Vedas and other ancient 
scriptures related to various schools of philosophy and other 

sources of spiritual knowledge. However, it has been observed 
that the studies of scriptures related to physical subjects such 
as astronomy, chemistry, medicine, physics, engineering etc. 
have never been given due consideration. There has been a 
great prejudice that Ancient Indian Knowledge tradition never 
had knowledge of material sciences. A Marathi Encyclopaedia 
compiled and edited by डॉ. श्रीधर व य्ंकटेश केतकर in the ‘History of 
Physics’ especially mentions that it is an ‘unwritten page’. Dr. 
Ketkar then proceeds to describing mainstream modern physics.

Undoubtedly, educated people in ancient India had the 
scientific temperament. There are instances to bear out this fact. 
In the Mandukya Upanishad sage Shaunak asks Acharya Angiras: 
कस्मिन्नु भगवो सवज्ञाते सव्वसमिदयं सवज्ञातयं भवसत इसत|| What is that one thing by 
knowing which everything about the universe becomes known. To 
this query the wise Sage replied: द् ेसवद्े वेसदतव्े - परञा अपरञा च| 
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The former अपरञा pertains to the knowledge of subjects of lower 
strata, that is of practical material knowledge whereas the later 
Para vidya leads one towards the knowledge of Ultimate Truth. 
This knowledge is also known as knowledge of Brahman or 
consciousness. In Apara, one studies Vedas, Vedangas, philosophy, 
and other shastras, such as history, political science, geography, 
all social science subjects and humanity. This Vidya also includes 
science and technology. After having studied some or many of 
these disciplines one is entitled to learn about Atman or Brahman 
which might eventually lead him to the path of spirituality. 

In छञानदोग्ोपस्षद्  Sage Nārada approaches scholar sage स्तकनु मिञार 
with the intent of gaining spiritual knowledge. Sanatkumāra asks 
Nārada which śāstras, subjects or sciences he has already studied. 
Nārada then enumerates various subjects including physics or 
भतूसवद्ञा, Astronomy (्क्षत्रसवद्ञा) and some other subjects related to 
science which he had studied by then.

This Nārada episode in general indicates that during the Vedic 
period studies of physical sciences were common. To which extent 
these sciences had progressed at that time, and why the progress 
appears to have stopped in due course of time—is a matter of 
extensive research. 

The following extract from the vaisheshikas supports the 
above argument:, धमि्वसवशषेप्रसतूञात ्द्रव्गनुणकमि्वसञामिञान्सवशषेसमिवञा्ञा्ञायं पदञारञा्व्ञायं 
सञाधर ््ववैधर्ञा्वभ्ञायं तत्वज्ञा्ञात ्स्ःश्े् समि—् 

The ultimate knowledge may be attained through the knowledge 
of similarities and dissimilarities between the physical and 
metaphysical basic quantities, properties, motion, set, specifics 
and concomitance produced due to cosmic order—dharma. 

Vaisheshika Acharya Kanad very clearly defines Dharma as 
्तोऽभ्नुद्- स्ःश्े् सससस्धः स धमि्वः  dharma or cosmic order is that from 
which one attains good fortune and prosperity in worldly life by 
performing necessary actions or karmas or mundane activities. 
From that stage further one becomes eligible to attain स्ःश्े् स् , the 
best or most excellent, that is brahman or ultimate reality or the 
knowledge of consciousness. 
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We will try to briefly explore some of these concepts expressed 
in the ancient Indian scriptures which are corroborated by our 
understanding of the current and corresponding doctrines of 
physics, recent findings, and observations in the study of modern 
cosmology.

Cosmology-Cosmogony
According to modern science also, cosmology is the science of 
creation of the universe, its form, its content, its organization, its 
evolution, and its future. It is the study of structure of the universe 
including all its parts and elements and the laws of science—
physics, astronomy, etc., which govern its characteristics such as 
space, time, and their relation.

The mystery of the creation of the Universe has all along 
been a dominant subject matter of all major ancient scriptures 
and philosophical schools, including particularly Vedant. The 
ancient Vedic literature, different philosophical traditions and later 
scientific texts, all pointed to countless observations, speculations. 
To prove the point we will take only one example: 

The Taittirīya Upaniṣad states the process of the creation of 
universe: अ्मिञात ्वञा एत्मिञात ्आतमि्ः आकञाशः सयंभतूः, आकञाशञात ्वञा्नुः, वञा्ोरसग्ः,  
अग्ेरञापः, अदभ््ः पसृरवरी, पसृरव्ञा ओषध्ः ओषसधभ्ः अन्मि,् अन्ञात ्पनुरुषः

From Brahman, Atman or as it is known in the modern context, 
consciousness from which emerged plasma, space or Aakasha, 
from Aakash air or gas, from air or gas the fire, from the fire the 
waters, from the waters the earth, from the earth the herbs and 
plants and from the herbs and plants the food grains and from the 
food grains man was born. 

The sequence of cosmic formation in modern science and 
Vedanta is moe or less similar. Science assumes that आकञाश or 
space, the vacuity devoid of matter pre-existed and the particles in 
this vacuum come together due to gravity to form stars. Vedanta 
does not accept space as a mere vacuity because vacuum too needs 
some space to come into being. There is a law of cause and effect. 
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Aaksha or vacuity also must have some cause, some source to 
have come into being.

The sequence of cosmic formation according to the Big Bang 
theory is as follows:

Space or आकञाश) -> air or gas (वञा्नु) -> energy (tejas, तेजस)्, 
the star and galaxy formations, which actually release radiation 
energy – from energy or fire > water (जल) -> earth (pṛthvī, पथृवरी) 
that leads to the formation of heavier elements, solids, etc.

Conclusion
There are notable similarities between the concepts of cosmogony 
and cosmology in Science and Vedānta as briefed above. Besides, 
the leaning of modern post quantum physics towards the focal 
premise of Vedānta on consciousness has been evident from the 
recent researches.. 

Additionally, there are works like that of Vaiśeṣikaśāstra, 
Sāṅkhyaśāstra, which have a base that is essentially scientific in 
nature. The recent investigations on Vaiśeṣikaśāstra have revealed, 
undoubtedly, that Vaiśeṣikaśāstra is almost a work on Physics and 
Atomic Theory. On the same lines the text of Amśubodhinīśāstra 
reveals the deep scientific and technological import well known to 
ancient Indians. We will discuss briefly the researches conducted 
in the field of technology on the basis of Amshubodhinishastra. 

Bharadwajas Amśubodhinī related to the ‘Sutra Period’ (800-
200 BC) has been discovered which clearly shows that ancient 
Indian people had the knowledge of Chemistry, Physics and 
Metallurgy. 

In Amśubodhinī, there are evidences to bear out that some 
considerably complex instruments and tools existed. The 
synthesis of materials and alloys required to prepare these 
complex instruments were known to the people of ancient 
India. A few among such devices were the Dhvāntapramāpaka 
yantra, the spectrometer used for measuring the dispersion 
of sunrays and for the spectral classification of Nakṣatras, 
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and Prakasastambhanabhidalauha: a very special Infrared 
transparent Material of range 5000 to 1400 cm used for creating 
the windows and prisms. This material is non-hygroscopic and 
resistant to rust and retains its properties in presence of moisture 
whereas earlier used materials lost their infrared transparency in 
presence of damp conditions. This material was synthesized by Dr. 
Narayan Gopal Dongre at the National Metallurgical Laboratory 
(NML), Jamashedpur according to the methodology and process 
given in the Sūtras of Bharadvāja in Amśubodhinīśāstram. 

Both these materials developed through research are not only 
unique in their functionality, but also for the obvious evidence 
which they provide regarding the in-depth knowledge ancient 
Indians had in material science and other branches of science. 
Details of the making of the spectrometer and alloy appear in the 
Indian Journal of History of Science published by INSA and Dr. 
Dongre was conferred Devkaran Award by the Ceramics Society 
of India.

Bharadvaja had also given descriptions for the methodology of 
the synthesis of many other materials and devices. As described 
above, it also encompasses the synthesis of many optical materials 
like prisms, windows and lenses.

Some more researches are being conducted in this field. In fact, 
Mr. Satish Kulkarni, who is chairing this session, is engaged in 
getting these researches done with the in collaboration with some 
scholars.

Concepts of physics in Vaisheshikashastras
In vaisheshika shastras, several concepts of modern physics have 
been discussed: some of them are: Daltons’ Theory of Chemical 
Reaction or परीलनुपञाकवञाद; seven Fundamental Physics Quantities 
or सप्त पदञार्व ; nine Physical Entities in the form of द्रव्  or रञासश or 
Quantities; 24 properties or गनुण; motion or कमि्व;  Newton’s Laws 
of Motion or कमि्व समिरीकरण; Theory of Relativity or सञापेक्षतञा सस्धञानत;  
Measurement of Length Vector or सदकपररमिे् तव;  Measurement of 
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Mass or पञासर्वव पररमिे् तव;  Liquid State or अस्वमिश्व; Gaseous State 
or वञा्नुसवमिश्व;  Time Measurement or कञालपररमिे् तव;  Gravity and 
Gravitation or गनुरुतव and गनुरुतवञाकष्वण; Wave Aspect शबदतरङ्गवसृति;  
Energy ऊजञा्व; Set सञामिञान्;  Specific or Partlessness or सवशषे  or 
अणनु; concomitance or समिवञा्; Absence or अभञाव. Kanad has not 
enumerated अभञाव, this has been subsequently added by later 
Vaisheshik scholard.

Here we will discuss only very few of them. All these concepts 
one can read in our book entitled “Physics in Ancient India” 
available on Amazon and another book अरशनुबोसध्री.

Theory of Chemical Reaction in physics is vaisheka’s परीलनुपञाकवञाद.
Praśastapāda has defined it aptly:

पञासर्ववपरमिञाणनुरूपञादरी्ञायं पञाकजोतपसतिसवधञा्मि|् घटञादरेञामिद्रव्््ञासग््ञा सरब्ध-
््ञागन्सभघञातञान्ोद्ञाद्ञा तदञारयंभकेषवणनुषनु कमिञा्वण्नुतपद्नते तेभ्ो सवभञागञा सवभञागेभ्ः 
सयं्ोगसव्ञाशञाः सयं्ोगसव्ञाशभे्श्च कञा ््वद्रव य्ं सव्श्सत| तस्मि् ् सव्ष् े्वतनत्रेषनु परमिञाणनु- 
षवसग्सयं्ोगञादौषण्ञापेक्षञाच्छ्ञामिञादरी्ञायं सव्ञाशः पन्ु रन््मिञादसग्सयं्ोगञादौषण्ञापेक्षञात ्
पञाकजञा जञा्नते| तद्नतरयं भोसग्ञामि ्अदृष्ञापेक्षञादञातमिञाणनुसयं्ोगोतपन्पञाकजेषवणनुषनु कमिमोतपतिौ 
तेषञायं पर्परसयं्ोगञाद ्दव््णनु-कञासदक्रमिणे कञा ््वद्रव्मिनुतपद्ते| 

In chemical reactions or पञाकसक्र्ञा when change in properties is 
observed, the properties cannot be restored by general method. In 
modern science the change due to pākakriyā is known as chemical 
change which is pīlupākavāda of Vaisheshika.

According to Vaiśeṣika, the physical properties like smell, 
taste and colour remain unchanged up to the level of diatomic 
molecules. Due to the chemical reaction (pākakriyā ), the structure 
of the substance (gross body) breaks down into atoms, which re-
arrange themselves into new combinations. The molecules formed 
due to this chemical reaction, referred to as the chemical products 
or पञाकप्रभञाव  (or pākaja, पञाकज), shed the previous properties and 
gain new properties.

For pākakriyā, the conjunction of tejas (energy) with matter is 
necessary. In a chemical process of Vaiśeṣikas, these molecules 
along with similar molecules, after combination, form a gross 
body having new properties.
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Size of the Atom and Tyndall Effect in Vaiśeṣika: 
Vaiśeṣika defines the size of an atom objectively. According to 

Vaishesika individual atom (anu) does not possess any property 
and mass, but as it combines with another atom, a di-atomic 
molecule (dvyanuka or द््णनुक;) is formed, in turn, it combines with 
other third similar molecule to produce a tri-molecule which is 
vaisheshika’s त्रसरेणनु; only then the properties are perceived and the 
quantity has a mass. Such a molecule, the constituents of which 
are three di-atomic molecules, forms the smallest unit known as 
त्रसरेणनु  or colloidal particle. These त्रसरेणनु s further combine to give 
the structure of gross bodies and their properties become suitable 
for direct perception. The concept of mass inherent in the particle 
has always been there in the ancient Indian knowledge system. 

According to the Tyndall effect of physics “a beam of light 
entering a dark room lights up the dust particles (colloidal particles) 
which are seen floating in the air. Similarly, when a strong beam 
of light is concentrated on a colloidal solution, the path of the 
beam is illuminated by a bluish light and becomes visible when 
observed from the side”.

Vaisheshika also considers that the fundamental factor of 
the length is “Paramanu”. Udayanacharya, Commentator of 
Vaisheshika has defined paramanu or atom as follows: 

जञालञानतग्वते भञा्ौ ्त ्सकू्मियं दृश्ते रजः|
त्् षसष्तमिो भञागो परमिञाणनुः प्रकीसत्वतः||

When the sunbeams coming in through a window slit, there are 
innumerable motes of dust known as रजः. The sixtieth part of one 
such रजः कण or particle is known as paramanu. Scientists are ever 
engaged in inventing the smallest particles. The unending quest 
is on.

Units
Different Units have been mentioned for measuring the weight, 
time and temperature. Such measurement units have been 
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described in Vaishesikashastras and other ancient Indian shastras 
also. (For details pl refer our book Physics in Ancient India).

Vaisheshikas, like physics, consider that the whole world is 
made of Fundamental Physical quantities or Padarathas. According 
to Vaisheshikasutras, there are six fundamental quantities (मिूल 
द्रव् or पदञार्व). The physical quantities of real existence are द्रव्, गनुण 
and कमि्व and those of logical existence are सञामिञान्, सवशषे  and समिवञा्. 
Vaisheshika Acharyas have added अभञाव at a later stage.

Five states of matter (पयंचभतूञास्) are experienced through the 
sense organs and the rational knowledge about them is gained and 
then they become sensory cognizables. In fact, all this is being 
felt through conjunction in space and time. That means space and 
time are conjunctive cognizables, they form a continuum. All this 
is being cognized by atman through manas. Therefore atman and 
manas have been termed as cognizants or observers. In view of 
this the term ‘dravya’ used in Vaisheshika denotes five sensory 
cognizables, two conjunctive cognizables–(Time and Space) 
and two cognizants (soul and mind). 

Gravity (गुरुत्व ) and Gravitation (गुरुत्ववाकर्षण):
Gravity or gravitation, as per quantum mechanics, is the 

universal force of attraction acting between all matter, i.e. the 
material substance that constitutes the observable universe. It is 
the weakest known force in nature. However, by its universal 
action, it controls the trajectories of celestial bodies in the solar 
system and the universe as also the structures and evolution of 
stars, galaxies, and the whole cosmos.

The concept of gravitation is described in वैशसेषकशञास्त्र (500 BCE), 
प्रश्तपञादभञाष् ~ 530 CE) सू् ्वसस्धञानत (1200 CE and Bhāskarācārya’s 
Golādhyāya (भञा्करञाचञा ््व  - गोलञाध्ञा् ) – 1114 -1185 CE. 

According to Vaiśeṣika, gravitation is the reason for falling 
(patana, पत्) down of solid and liquid quantities. 

गनुरुतवयं जल – भरू्ोः पत् – कमि्व – कञारणमि ्|
अप्रत्क्षयं पत्कमिञा्व्नुमिे् यं सयं्ोगप्र्त् - सयं्कञारसवरोसध अ्् 
चञाबञासदपरमिञाणनुरूपञासदवसन्त्ञास्त्तवस्षपति्ः| – Praśastapādabhāṣya
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It is invisible but can be inferred by the falling motion which 
is counteractive to material conjunction, effort, and action of 
any other force. Like the other properties of the matter the 
perceptibility of gravity also depends upon the finer constituent 
parts of the falling entity. 

The same argument has also been effectively substantiated 
in the famous commentary on Vaiśeṣikasūtra (वैशसेषकसतू्र ), the 
Nyāyakandalī (न्ञा्कनदलरी). It says:

अर अव्वञा्ञायं गनुरुतवञादवे त्् पत य्ं तदव्वञा्ञामिसप ्वञाव्वगनुरुतवञात ् पत्मिसप 
सव्वत्र कञा य्े तदनुचछेदः| अतः व्सधकरणभे्ः ्वञाव्वगनुरुतवेभ्ोऽव्वञा्ञायं पत्ञासरभवञात ्
तेषनु गनुरुतवयं कल््ते तदञा अव्सवन्सप कलप्री य्ं न्ञा््् समिञा्तवञात ्|

When we assume that a body is falling under gravity, it is very 
logical to assume that the constituent or the elemental parts of 
the body are also falling under gravity. Then we can justify the 
logical harmony between the body and its elemental parts. In light 
of the above statement, one can easily arrive at a conclusion that 
gravity is the property of the elemental parts and, hence, of the 
body. Therefore, a bigger body will also behave in the same way 
as a small body as far as the falling of the body under gravity is 
concerned. 

It is significant here for us to know the rationale behind the idea 
of vector-based motion, upward and downward motion, which 
was known to ancient Indians. To them, the vertical fall of the 
bodies signified a fall towards the centre of the earth. 

सू् ्वसस्धञानत भगूोलञाध्ञा् states:
सव्वत्रैव मिहरीगोले ्व्रञा्मि ्उपरर स्रतमि ्|
मिन्नते ख े्तो गोल्त्् कवोधववं कव वञा््धः|| ५३ ||

It is clear that everybody situated on the top or outer round 
surface of the earth considers oneself to be higher than the other 
person on the earth or in the space around the earth. Therefore, 
for every ‘body’ downward direction is towards the centre of the 
earth. Thus, for every place on earth, the falling of the body is 
always taking place towards the centre of earth. 
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According to गोलञाध्ञा् it is not only the earth that attracts a body 
situated in the space towards it, but the different heavy bodies of 
universe situated in space also attract each other due to सयंहसत  of each 
other or due to their property of attraction. They are constantly 
pulling each other in their own direction. (्वञासभमिनुखयं आकृष्ते). 

These findings compare very well with the Newton’s law 
of Universal Gravitation (1665 CE) which states that: “Every 
particle in the universe attracts every other particle with a force 
directly proportional to the product of their masses and inversely 
proportional to the square of the distance between them”.

Sparsha
While discussing the properties of physical quantities, Vaishesika 
has given a very different description of property sparsha. 
Generally the sparsha is translated as ‘touch’. But in Vaishesika 
it has been said that hardness or softness are the other type of 
sparshas. 

शरीतोषणञा्नुषणञाशरीतभदेे्  ्पश्वसस्त्रसवध: कञासिन्ञाद््तनु अन्: ्पश्वः

Sparsha is of three types: cold or शरीत, hot or उषण and lukewarm 
(अ्नुषणञाशरीत ). Conjunction of heat or energy (tejas) with a substance 
or matter gives an experience of hotness in the body. Here the 
sparsha has been considered as the measure of hotness, what is 
popularly known as thermometer.

If water is taken in a container and heated gradually, a 
consequent gradual rise in volume of water is observed. In the 
same fashion, mercury (Hg) is also seen to expand on heating 
and contract on cooling. The hotness or coldness of mercury is 
there due to property of concomitance of the heat and the energy. 
Physics has utilized the property of expansion and contraction of 
mercury to device a simple thermometer. 

The Elastic Force स्रसत्रञापकतञा  or प्रत्ञा्रतञा  Samskara
In prashastapad elasticity or Sthitisthapakata has been defined: 
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्े घ्ञा स्सबडञा अव्वससन्वेशञाः तैसव्वसशष्षेनु ् पश्ववतसनु द्रव्ेषनु वत्वमिञा्ः, स्रसत्रञापकः 
्वञाश््मिन्रञाकृतमिव्ञासमितयं ्रञावत्रञाप्सत पवू्ववदृजनुकरोसत || 

The physical bodies are constituted by densely populated 
elemental parts. Elasticity is the property by virtue of which, the 
bodies deformed, displaced or sheared, due to external deforming 
force or twist, regain their original shape and form, after the 
deforming force is removed.

Physics describes two types of elasticity: linear tension and 
shear elasticity. Vaishesika also provides a detailed explanation 
on these two types of elasticity. The elasticity causes vibrations 
in the body.

So, the definition given by the Acharyas of Vaishesikashastras 
does not seem to be different from the conventional definition of 
Elasticity offered by physics. Scientist C.J.L. Wagstaff, in his book 
‘Properties of matter’ (1934), defines Elasticity in the following 
words: 

“Elasticity is a general name given to that property of a body in 
virtue of which it resists and recovers from change of shape or 
volume. All substances resist changes in volume, and so have 
what is termed as bulk elasticity, but it is only solids that have 
elasticity of shape; no fluid, liquid or gas can offer a permanent 
resistance to change of shape.”

Indian Philosophy vis-a-vis Physics
The nature of Vaisheshika Darshana and Physics is the same as 
both try to answer such questions as: “What is it?” “How is it?”. 
Certain other basic relevant questions like: “कोऽहमि्?” and कवच  
सयंप्रसतष्ञा  “Where shall I be finally positioned?” etc. are also raised 
in Indian thinking. ‘Physics’ does not answer such questions, 
because understandably the answers are beyond the scope of 
physics. The principles of Vaishesika Darshana, not only cover 
the field of physics but also metaphysics. It advocates attaining 
अभ्नुद्  and then from अभ्नुद्  one can attain स्ःश्े् स् . 
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In my opinion, modern science and ancient Indian thoughts 
processes are supplementary to each other. Physics seeks to 
investigate and reveal the secrets of Nature in a systematic 
and logical manner, whereas Indian thought system in general 
addresses the complexities of the phenomenal world in somewhat 
abstract manner. 

Let us agree that nobody and nothing is perfect. Let western 
science and Indian thought process join hands and I have firm 
belief that there will emerge a perfect western science, सयंपणू्व  and 
पररपणू्व  सवज्ञा् , and a perfect or सयंपणू्व  and पररपणू्व Ancient Indian thought 
भञारतरी् सचनत्  प्रसक्र्ञा . 

The need of the hour is a symbiotic approach wherein the 
thoughts and principles from both the streams - modern science 
and Ancient Indian Science, be combined so that a holistic and 
complete material science emerges. 



5

Tracing the Trail on Indo-Tajik 
Relations Through the Lenses of 

Culture 

Nandini Bhattacharya

South Asia and Central Asia, two contiguous yet distinctive 
geo-cultural territories of the East had experienced the 
very early growth and expansion of advanced human 

civilizations and both had encountered ceaseless waves of ethno-
political inroads from diverse directions, which transformed 
them into ever evolving melting pots of rich and thriving cultural 
contours. The cultural linkages between India, the largest South 
Asian country and Tajikistan, the smallest of all Central Asian 
states, was part of a much larger socio-cultural symbiosis. 
Interestingly enough, Tajikistan, which presently holds just a 
small segment of this large, unbound cultural space of Central 
Asia, can still lay claim to an astonishingly rich collection of 
history and heritage either directly linked or strangely similar 
to those of India. However, culture can hardly ever conform to 
political boundaries. And, when looking back to the past, political 
boundaries also had been fluid and flexible to accommodate 
constant cultural amalgamation. Central Asia being an extremely 
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active cultural cauldron throughout the passage of history had 
accommodated a number of common features shared by various 
people presently divided into distinctive political entities. In fact 
all the five successor states of Central Asia share huge cultural 
commonalities. However, culture began to serve as a very active 
and effective component of national identity and heritage once the 
Central Asian states became independent following the decline of 
the Soviet power. For a land like Tajikistan, facing acute economic 
distress and endless political challenges, culture appeared as an 
active component of identity and an effective force of integration. 
Thus, for Tajikistan, culture became its major vehicle to address 
national unity and social harmony. And in this context, its links 
with India, as a great ancient civilization, was acknowledged as a 
proud cultural heritage for the land and her people.

However, Tajikistan, the easternmost republic of Central Asia, 
being the closest Central Asian neighbour of India, portrays an 
extremely rich and diverse form of a composite culture where the 
input of Indian culture was visibly strong. The earliest traces of 
exchanges between Indian sub-continent and this geographical 
region goes far back, around 3rd-2nd millennium BCE. It was 
during the period of Indus valley civilization that lapis lazuli, a 
precious stone of blue colour, was procured for trade from the 
Badakhshan region that lies on today’s Tajik-Afghan borders.1 
The exchanges between Central Asia and India grew along the 
passage of history. The coming of the Aryans in horseback, across 
Central Asian territories, is now more or less an established fact of 
antiquity.2 The Indo-Iranian branch of the Aryans, who traversed 
through Central, West and South Asia, have one distinct linguistic 
commonality that still survives, in the form of Indo-Persian 
languages spoken in these territories. Interestingly, Tajikistan in 
Central Asia, especially shares this Persian linguistic inheritance, 
which makes the region even more closely connected to Indian 
classical heritage. The great Tajik intellectual leader of the Soviet 
era, Bobojon Ghafurov’s double volume work on Tajikistan’s 
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history through the prehistoric, ancient and medieval days 
repeatedly highlighted the similarities in the language and culture 
of these two regions ever since the dawn of civilization.3 

However, in spite of the proximity and interactions, it was 
seldom that India and Central Asia (that includes Tajikistan) 
experienced a common political regime at the age of empires of 
the classical antiquities. The only exception was the Kushana 
regime stretching over Central Asia and bordering China, that had 
extended over substantive portion of north and western India since 
1st Century CE, with Bactria as its nucleus. The most significant 
and long lasting effect of this era lies with the onset of silk route. It 
was the most exciting link between the two regions that provided a 
permanent mode of communication for the passage of commerce, 
religion and culture.4 Silk road was at the same time the facilitator, 
benefactor and witness of the saga of an ever growing, never ending 
proliferation of a common cultural symbiosis between India and 
Central Asia. In fact the odyssey of the Silk Road that unfolded 
during the Kushana era and continued unabated with the rise and 
fall of innumerable political regimes on both sides of the Hindu 
Kush. This must have engendered many more interactions in the 
material culture of the two regions. The influence in painting, 
textile, handicrafts and ornaments must have undergone endless 
exchanges. The Kushana era stands as a milestone in the history 
of mutual exchanges between India and Tajikistan and can also be 
regarded as an archetypal symbol of cultural harmony where the 
state played the role of a liberal coordinator.

While tracing the trail of Indo-Tajik cultural links retrospectively 
from the perspective of 21st Century scholarship, one must begin 
from this particular historic juncture. The glorious beginning 
of silk route was also associated with the pious footsteps of 
Buddhism in this region. Buddhism, especially the Mahayana 
trend, took off under the aegis of emperor Kanishka I, which had 
its all round impact in this areas. Archaeological excavations in 
and around different parts of Central Asia could trace ruins of 
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many monasteries along with shrines of Gautama Budhha and 
many other related sculptures. The image of Buddha in nirvana 
posture, restored from the Ajina tepe monastery (situated in the 
South-west of present day Tajik state), was a sensational news 
since the turn of the present century. The forty feet long sculptural 
masterpiece is presently lying gorgeously in the Museum of 
Antiquity in Tajikistan, emanating the essence of peace and 
harmony transmitted from India. This is the largest surviving 
image of Buddha in Central Asia, after the tragic destruction of the 
Bamiyan Buddha in Afghanistan by the Talibans. Restoration and 
maintenance of this historic icon by the Tajik government with 
utmost care and respect is a matter of great satisfaction for India, 
the birthplace of Buddha and Buddhism. In a visit to Tajikistan, 
Hamid Ansari (former Vice President of India), while paying a 
visit to the museum that showcased this great cultural icon of past 
heritage, exclaimed: “It is a wonderful and memorable experience. 
The reclining Buddha is an amazing piece of art which has been 
restored diligently... It shows that we are all part of one cultural 
regime where people and idea have travelled back and forth for a 
very long time.”5 

However, with the advent of the Western powers both the regions 
had undergone certain transformation of trajectories- British 
colonial rule in India and expansion of Russian empire followed 
by the Soviet socialist experiments in Central Asia had somewhat 
suppressed the spontaneous flow of cultural dialogue between the 
two different culture zones. Yet, ever since the independence of 
India, the region had been reconnected with India, as part of Indo-
Soviet friendship. 

Bollywood: The Fantasy Window to Represent India 
During Soviet Tajik Era

To take up the retrospective journey of cultural dialogue between 
the two lands from recent to remote past, the most attractive take 
off point would be the Bollywood movies. Bollywood remained 
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the most popular window towards Indian culture for the Tajik 
people during the Soviet era. Consequently, the Soviet period, 
which consciously created a watershed in the flow of culture 
between India and Central Asia for centuries, blurred the remote 
past and encouraged the Bollywood films and their songs as a new 
take off point. Whatever the state intension might have been, the 
films provided a window for those keen to cherish Indian values 
and culture where Tajikistan, the most obscure state of Soviet 
Union played a leading role.6 

No wonder, the Bollywood mania had an overtly impulsive 
manifestation in Tajikistan. The Soviet people’s passion for 
Bollywood was an amalgam of fantasy over the themes, actors, 
directors, music and dances. Here too, Tajik Soviet fans had the 
vantage point of imitating songs and dances without much effort, 
for in this seamless sphere of music, the commonality acquired 
and exchanged through history could not be removed by the new 
ideological formula.

The illusory mirror of films portrayed a strange image of India 
over the last half a century of the Soviet rule which still continue to 
trickle down the post-Soviet genre. Bollywood craze as a signifier 
of Indian culture, thus had its pros and cones as well. However 
without disregarding the possibilities of partial misrepresentation 
one must primarily acknowledge its massive contribution to the 
development of cultural understanding and interactions between 
the two lands. However critical one might be, it would rather 
be impossible to ignore Bollywood while studying the cultural 
exchanges between India and Tajikistan in the Soviet and post-
Soviet days.

The glorious journey of Bollywood in the USSR was marked 
by the prodigal advent of Raj Kapoor and his immortal creations. 
The incredible success of “Awara” which was screened together 
in Moscow and Tashkent film festival at the same time (1953-54) 
signified the real onset of Bollywood genre in the Soviet land.In 
fact, ever since then, Raj Kapoor with his own variant of socialist 
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package became an idol for the Soviet common mass, inimitable, 
irreplaceable and unforgettable for his mesmerizing persona. 
Closely followed by Awara, were the series of box office hits , 
Sree 420, Mother India, Mera Nam Joker and so on for the Soviet 
audience to be glued to a set pattern of films, the Raj Kapoor 
brand, a tight package of romance, ethics, humour and music.7 

Raj Kapoor’s iconic stardom remained unchallenged across 
generation. The only Indian actor who could at least come close 
to him in terms of popularity arousing mass hysteria was Mithun 
Chakravarti in the 80s for one single block buster film “Disco 
Dancer”. Elena Igorevna situated Disco dancer on a markedly 
unique track of appreciation distinctly different from the earlier 
Bollywood packages. “Disco Dancer came to represent the Indian 
culture of the 1980s in the former USSR. It would be more accurate 
to assert that the film , with its disco numbers, Indian versions of 
hit Western pop songs, glittering “Western type” costumes and 
hairstyles reflected the world pop culture of the 1980s.”8 She 
addressed this film as a signifier of transition in Indian cinema 
from ‘traditional’ to ‘modern’. Although, there was marked 
continuity in the theme and storyline , the packaging along with 
dress code and other ambience had transformed . Jimmy , the 
hero was ‘another “Cinderella – like” figure who is victimized, 
has to undergo a terrible emotional crisis, and overcame several 
temptations before he can regain his status and happiness. The 
didactic undertones were equally familiar to Russian viewers 
through Soviet era films.”9 Mithun, as an young aspiring actor 
of immense potential could achieve stardom mainly after the 
world wide acclaim of this film. Soviet people had a significant 
share in the making of a super star out of Mithun (alias Gouranga 
Chakraborti) where the contribution of Tajikistan was of no little 
importance.

The Uzbek-Tajik tradition of Bollywood mania had also been 
nurtured and handed down from one generation to the next in a 
similar process. But there were appreciation of the Bollywood 
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movies on two distinct layers. Firstly, among the general movie 
goers who were passive observers, while there were a second 
section of small number of artistic people directly or indirectly 
related to the film production of the USSR. The latter had far and 
wide scope to interact and get close to Raj Kapoor and many other 
such doyens of Indian film world. As invisible part of the faceless 
Soviet multitude, these people had acted as hidden links between 
India and Tajikistan at a time when their identities, aesthetics 
and artistic ambitions remained confined to the Soviet cultural 
delimitation.

To begin with the experience of Tajikistan in particular, a 
strangely tragic collective memory can be recalled to fathom 
the magnitude of mass hysteria over the Bollywood films. In 
fact, it was in Dushanbe, the capital of Tajikistan, that there was 
a stampede over the ticket for Disco Dancer leading to death of 
some crazy fans.10 

This one single odd event, tragic though it was, appear enough 
to establish the magnitude of Bollywood craze in this particular 
Soviet republic. Moreover, once tasted, the love for Bollywood 
became an irreversible madness for Tajikistan that sustained its 
intensity even after the end of Soviet regime. Thus, the immortal 
saga of Awara and Disco Dancer, got permanently rooted here. 
The title songs of these films are still alive in Tajikistan and 
Uzbekistan while their memory got overshadowed by the new 
songs in their land of origin.

Various experimentations for meaningful internalization 
of Bollywood by a number of sensible Tajik artists proved the 
intensity and commitment for Bollywood even after the freedom 
for cultural choice. Above all, the legendary Bollywood triumphs 
along the 50s, 60s, 70s and 80s were not rejected as part of 
convoluted socialist baggage befitting the failed experiment of the 
Soviet regime. In fact, relevance of Bollywood even in post-Soviet 
Russia was recognized in the state level bureaucracy. Interestingly, 
the success rate of Bollywood had multiplied many-fold with the 
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growing power of global media network. Post-Soviet republics 
in Eurasia or Central Asia too, enjoyed this expansion process. 
Tajikistan, the smallest, poorest and the most inconspicuous of 
them all had begun her journey towards independence with huge 
constraints of funds and infrastructure. Moreover, within a few 
years of the stuttering steps towards new nationhood, Tajik land 
was caught up in a protracted civil war. Yet, Bollywood kept 
pouring in, in the form of internet links, compact disks, television 
channels and regular human contacts. The freedom for thought 
and choice gave strange opportunities to recollect Bollywood 
memories and reproduce them adding certain unique Tajik flavour 
into the old format.

Thus, the film ‘Awara’ still remains a thriving link and Raj 
Kapoor, the most idolized Bollywood icon. The appeal of this film 
survived about half a century through all the ups and downs of the 
Soviet experiment till its collapse and still continues to influence 
the post-Soviet minds so much so that a Tajik film of 21st Century 
is named “Ovara” which depicted a similar story of vagabond life 
of children living without parents in a village.11 What is even more 
interesting is the songs of Awara being played or sung in it to 
remind the connection.

In fact, the director of this film explained in a personal interview 
that the connotation of awara is multi-dimensional in this cinema. 
While the child-hero‘s awara image is obvious, his own father, 
an immigrant worker held in a Moscow prison, his grandfather, 
who lost his sight in an accident, the local youth who had no job 
security in the post-Soviet transition, all depict vagabondism of 
one or other kind.12 

The other film of legendary fame, Disco Dancer turned Mithun 
Chakravati, into a living legend in this part of the world. But there 
are more constructive impact of this film in the common Tajik 
mindset which is more visible in the post-Soviet era of global 
network.

However, most interestingly, this film almost led to the rise of a 
sort of social category called ‘Jimmy’, a prototype of the hero of 
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this film, who was a street singer. One can find many such semi-
vagabond singers( Jimmys) in nook and corner of Tajikistan who 
sing in small family occasions and survive on the meager dole 
they receive in return. One such Jimmy, a Tajik immigrant worker 
acquired world-wide fame in the 21st Century with some strange 
twists of luck. His original name is Baimurat Allaberiyev,13 He is not 
a trained singer. He was discovered while working in a warehouse 
as the result of a colleague video recording him with a cell phone 
and posting it on the internet. Since that time he has moved to St. 
Petersburg and performed in theaters and night clubs. Later on he 
was also chosen as an actor in a Russian movie. Thus imitation of 
Bollywood songs brought a tectonic shift in Baimurat’s life and 
career and opened the flood-gate of unexpected success.

However, these self-trained Jimmies are not the only messengers 
of Bollywood melodies in Tajikistan. The attraction of Bollywood 
songs are undeniable for the well trained singers as well. Thus, 
the rising pop star Nozia Karomatullo, daughter of Karomatullo 
Kurbon,14 also ventured through a number of Hindi film songs. The 
tantalizing effect of her song and dance combination can highly 
challenge the real performances in the films. Her Bollywood 
albums consists of some very well known songs, of which Dil 
Chiz kya hai app mere, from Umrao Jaan, enacted by Rekha, 
proverbial Bollywood beauty with Asha Bhonsle in the play back 
seemed to be the ultimate challenge to take up for a young Tajik 
adventurist singer.15 And Nozia did glide through the challenge in 
flying colours. A similar brave attempt had been made recently 
with the famous dance number from Shole, Jab Tak Hai Jaan 
Jane Jahan Mai Nachungi.16 This young and versatile singer had 
devoted two years to learn Indian classical song and dance staying 
in India as part of a Government cultural exchange programme.

However, one must recon with the fact that a rare talent like 
Nozia could not have risen out of nothing. It brews in the air of 
Dushanbe to learn Indian musical traits in order to make possible 
inroads to the Bollywood films. The Indian Embassy there offers 
courses in Kathak dance, classical vocal and tabla.17 There are 
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more than 100 students enrolled for the courses of whom there are 
real talented aspirants for Bollywood. 

However, although Bollywood movies of the last century 
remain a high water mark in Tajik understanding about India and 
her cultural face, yet there are some Tajik directors from old and 
new genre who were impressed by the great Bengali director, 
Oscar winner Satyajit Ray. Davlat Khudonazarov,18 who was 
the founder of ‘Satyajit Ray Fan Club’ in Dushanbe, shared his 
anecdote about his adventure to India only in search of “Ustod 
(Master)Satyajit Ray” – he admitted that Pather Panchali, the 
debut feature of Satyajit Ray mesmerized him. Although Ray’s 
movies were not in the curriculum in the Moscow film institute at 
that time (where he studied and learnt film making) , yet he found 
his way to India just to see the genius in his own eyes, during 
1982.19 With the restrictions of the Soviet regime, making way 
to India by any Soviet citizen for a personal visit was no small 
achievement. Admittedly he was not the only one influenced by 
Ray’s work. Jamshed Usmaonv, a more contemporary director of 
Tajik films, had borrowed his music in his debutant film “Pervez 
i Zanbur”20 

Persian Language: Serving as a Powerful Medium of 
Communication 

As India was a land of richness, a land of fantasy since the antiquity 
the fondness continued, or even accelerated along the Islamic 
Inroads. And Persian language served as the vehicle of cultural 
expression towards a symbolic space. Thus, the cultural history 
of this era is a rich account of Persian language and literature 
expanding through the elite world of both Muslim and non-
Muslim courts of the Islamicate world. The legacy of the Persian 
language and its rich inheritance is a gift of Central Asia and West 
Asia to India. Being a lingua franca of the elite academia, Persian 
language had connected the scholars of a wide geo-culture space 
within its huge frame of expanse. 
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The translations of Sanskrit texts into Persian that included the 
two great epics Ramayana and Mahabharata were part of the path-
breaking efforts to make them accessible to the wide and diverse 
arenas of the Persian speaking world breaking the insularity of 
indigenous Indian academia.

In fact, one particular reference from Hafiz, the great Persian 
poet of this genre (14th Century) remains a landmark in the history 
of Indo-Tajik connection. And this is still quite popular among 
Tajik intellectuals and ironically very relevant to their tragic 
history of losing rights over the heritage cities of Samarqand and 
Bukhara. It is actually, the opening couplet of a much longer poem 
that proclaims in the typical flamboyance of Hafiz that if the Turk 
of Siraz ( a city in Iran) tries to kill my heart, I can even give away 
Samarqand and Bukhara, for the Hindu mole (on her, implying his 
beloved).21 It was written during a period of Timurid expansion 
across Central and West Asia. This couplet of Hafiz, serve as a 
piece of bitter-sweet nectar of the past to the Tajik intellectual 
circle even today, A reminder of the euphemism over ‘Hind’ in the 
medieval Persian tradition, coupled with tragic loss of their own 
historic inheritance of the two great heritage cities of Samarqand 
and Bukhara to Uzbekistan a few centuries afterwards, as a result 
of Soviet Nationalities policy.22 

The other symbolic literary imagination that had vividly 
represented an Indo-Tajik emotional link was the famous drama 
of Abdul Qadir Bedil, titled, “Komde Va Madan”.23 Unlike the 
indirect symbolism of Hafiz, this composition had represented 
the Indo-Tajik emotional and cultural bonding through a romantic 
drama set in the royal court of Bukhara. 

Moreover, Bedil’s life was inseparably linked with India, as 
he was born and breathed his last in Indian soil. His tomb of a 
simple demeanor stands at one quiet corner of the Purana Quila, 
as a historic relic of the Indo-Persian heritage of the bygone era, 
along the crowded metropolitan ambience of contemporary New 
Delhi. Though not very well publicized, yet , this tomb is known 
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as a Dargah of a Sufi mystic called Bedil as reflected in a recent 
blog tweet “Near the Pragati Maidan metro overbridge entrance is 
a monument which though structurally nondescript is the resting 
place of one of the greats of mystic Persian poetry.” The same 
source also informed that the tomb had been largely renovated 
during the visit of the Tajik President Emomali Rakhmon.24

However, for his close Indian connection and his ancestry 
being rooted in Balkh, in Afghanistan, this mystic poet with Sufi 
orientation is acknowledged more in Central Asian lands than 
in Iran. And for the Tajiks he remains immortal for the ballad of 
Komde and Madan. It is a love story between an Indian dancer 
Komde and a Tajik singer of royal court of Bukhara, named 
Madan. Such romantic ballads of royal courts were common in 
the era of court-music culture in different parts of the orient. This 
novel of Bedil carried special nuances for Tajikistan for Indian 
identity of Komde and the Tajik roots of her suitor. The saga of 
Komde Va Madan remained popular and had been handed down 
across generations of Tajik intellectuals and cultural connoisseurs. 
It has its musical representation as well, made into the first Tajik 
opera by Zeodullo Shahidi,25 who is considered the father of 
modern Tajik music. 

In fact, Bedil truly remained the eternal flame of love and 
compassion resonating between the two cultures, whose works 
were memorized and reiterated by Persian scholars of both the 
lands along the ever changing canvas of historic context. Moreover, 
Bedil was repeatedly remembered at different moments of history, 
by distinct personalities of both the nations, irrespective of the 
changes taking place along the historic and ideological milieu. 
The couplet below strikes a chord of intrinsic emotional ties both 
the lands shared: 

Dili Tajik Hindu Chun Do Shami, Anjuman, Afrught
Ba Dogi Un Do Shami, Anjuman Afroz, Bedil Sught (Trans-

cription of Tajik version)
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“Heart of Tajiks and Hindus are like flames of two everlasting 
candles Only Bedil swam in blaze of this twin fire”26 

The hearts of the Tajik and Hindu are like flames of two 
everlasting candles

Only Bedil being (caught up) between the two flames had been 
put ablaze.27 

Anyway, within a few decades of its advent, the Bolshevik 
Revolution had brought a tectonic shift in the pace of life, mode of 
education as well as cultural postulates in this traditional oriental 
milieu. Tajikistan was separated from Uzbekistan in 1929 for her 
Persian linguistic distinctiveness.

This ideological and material transformation had its obvious 
reflection when the Soviet Tajik poet of post World War II 
genre, Mirzo Tursunzoda came to visit India and wrote quite a 
few poems on this country.28 His visit in March, 1947, just on 
the eve of India’s independence, left an ever lasting imprint on 
the Tajik intellectual understanding about India. In fact, there 
is no denying that the initial Soviet years experienced all round 
progress in general standard of life and that had created a faith in 
the new revolutionary regime. Tursunzoda resonated the spirit of 
revolutionary zeal and its positive impact upon his own context, 
but at the same time he was not oblivious of the past connection 
between these two age old civilizations and therefore, his poems 
are of a distinctive flavour that fused the image of the past culture 
with the changed notion of socialist revolution.

But though imbedded in socialist thought, committed to the 
cause of worker-peasants world, Tursunzoda had his retrospective 
gaze directed towards the oriental heritage, commonly shared 
by the South and Central Asia in the bygone centuries. His 
romanticism over the shared emotional vibes between the two 
culture resonated most vividly in his poem Tara Chanderi. In this 
poem , the imagination of both Hafiz and Bedil saw a fascinating 
fusion in the image of ‘Tara Chanderi’,29 an Indian dancer he was 
mesmerized upon. 
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Tara Chanderi is a coveted Indian figure, venerated for her elegant 
demeanor to appear as a human incarnation of ‘Komde’ from a 
fantasy world, a historic representation of a poetic imagination a 
few centuries later. But on part of the Indian scholars and artists, a 
quest for the true identification of Tara Chanderi awaits a serious 
initiative, an initiative which is yet to begin. Once found, if ever, 
her perspective might add a number of new dimensions to the 
Indo-Tajik cultural initiatives.

Performing arts of the Tajik people in today’s context shows 
various layers of indigenous classical, spiritual, folk and 
contemporary popular variants of music maintained and practiced 
in different media of vocal, instrumental, dance and theatrical 
exposures. Interestingly, in each of these musical expressions, 
there remain some or other characteristic similarities with Indian 
musical experiences. Actually, there were something more than 
geographical proximity that helped widen the expanse of shared 
musical domain of both the lands. Role of two epoch making 
religions, namely, Buddhism and Islam, must be acknowledged 
in this regard. Though not originating here, both these religions 
had been largely cradled by Central Asia in different crossroads of 
history. 

The musical interface of India and Tajikistan , therefore, had a 
large arena of common spiritual ambit evolving down through one 
historic genre to another while one world scale religion replaced 
another. One religion being transmitted from India to Central Asia 
(Buddhism), and the other being drawn from West Asia through 
Central Asia to India (Islam) had undoubtedly facilitated certain 
common musical interests and style of performances. 

The musical instruments, popularly used in Tajikistan are 
mainly of three variants. Of them, String or plucked instruments 
are the richest in strength, and have large trajectories to cater, 
namely, sitor, dutor, tanbur(sato), changh, rubob and ghijak. 
Almost each of the instruments of the above mentioned musical 
repertoire have a replica or semi-replica, present in the same 
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or similar name, or even different names in other adjacent land 
or cultures. For example, sitor, dutor and tanbur are present in 
slightly different forms and names, in Iran and India. Rubob is 
more popular in Afghanistan and have its Indian counterpart in 
sarod while changh is known as santoor and considered a regional 
instrument of Kashmir in India. There are wind pipes or flutes of 
a number of categories, of which, neih or common wooden flute 
seem to be the most popular in use which too is part of Indian 
music of both folk and classical variants.30 

The drums or percussions can be put to the third category of 
which doira, the framed drum rimmed by jingles , remain the most 
popular and largely used instrument of this entire geo-culture zone 
as well as West Asian territories In India too, this kind of drums 
are common as a folk instrument, popularly known as ‘daf’ or 
‘dapli’ and were largely in use among the nomadic people of the 
Western deserts.

Thus, none of these instruments can be marked as exclusive 
possession of Tajikistan alone. It is rather easier to put them under 
one single broad deposit of composite culture that flourished, 
interacted and enriched through constant give and take, in the 
borderless realm of music yet maintained their own regional 
distinctiveness.

That the impact of the musical exchanges between India and 
Tajikistan were real and permanent can be understood from 
the references of various contemporary writings and miniature 
paintings.

 Although Badakhshani sitor by appearance is rather lean , small 
and lighter and less complex while the Indian setar have a much 
elaborate structure , larger and heavier, with more strings and frets 
and one extra round shaped resonating chamber at the other end 
of its elongated wooden neck. Otherwise, in the basic structure, 
arrangement of strings and character and quality of resonance sitar 
or setor of both the lands have marked similarities.31 

As inheritors of rich and versatile ancient traditions, both India 
and Tajikistan carry a highly exalted musical heritage defined 
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as ‘classical tradition.’ The core or base of the Indian classical 
musical system is the ‘Raga’. Similarly, the classical tradition 
of the Central Asian people, largely belong to the Uzbek-Tajik 
musical heritage known as ‘Shash Maqam’- here the melodies 
and meters are structured on the ‘maqam’ or suites. The two 
systems are similar yet distinctive in their characteristic features, 
yet there are some interesting resemblances in their practice and 
performances. A detailed understanding of both the systems, raga 
and maqam, their evolution through the passage of history and their 
future vision would be enormously meaningful for the cultural 
understanding of both the regions and can eventually lead to 
immense mutual enrichment.The Shash Maqam experts from both 
Uzbek and Tajik tradition highlight as to how, the Shash Maqam 
had been indebted to Amir Khusrau’s initiatives on creating fusion 
ragas. For example, sarparda caters to the Bilawal category,zeelaf, 
a very rare raga created with a strange combination of Asabori and 
, Bhairon, Sazgiri is a combination of Purvi, Gora and Gunkali, 
and raga yaman is made out of the combination of raga Hindol and 
Persian Nairez. F. Azizi, called the Shash-Maqam a Tajik-Persian 
trend and admitted the presence of a number of ragas within the 
complex matrix of maquam system. Diloram Karomat, an India-
based Uzbek scholar had highlighted two major melodies of the 
maqam systems being based on Khusrau’s experimental synthesis 
of raga. One being Sarparda and the other sazgiri.32 

In fact, in this sphere of classical music there lies enormous 
scope for exchanges, experiments on harmony and fusion. It still 
remains rather an unexplored field in the realm of music so far 
Indo-Tajik inter face is concerned.

The multidimensional reciprocation between the two regions 
had proved to be extremely vibrant and resourceful as one moved 
step by step into the unfamiliar alleys of the remote past. In fact, 
it was a continuous process of cultural communication through 
endless waves of historical contacts that created a large shared 
space of material and emotional belongingness.
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The course of culture has its own strength to survive and transmit 
through diverse channels. There remains enormous scope in the 
realm of literature, music, visual arts, architecture, films, crafts, 
culinary and textiles to revive and rejuvenate Indo-Tajik cultural 
interaction to create a new space for harmony and fusion. This 
would not only reinstate the pace of long neglected civilisational 
accord but would also facilitate inter-state understanding and 
might well have positive manifestation towards the world peace 
process. Indo-Tajik cultural harmony carries immense prospects 
to manifest tolerance and cultural coexistence. If attained, this 
can go down in history as an example of human preference for 
creativity, rather than destruction, harmony rather than hatred and 
peace rather than discord.
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Mokṣa and Its Means in Śaivasiddhānta

T. Ganesan

“The Indian systems of Philosophy demonstrate by 
reasoning propositions in regard to what . . . he (a 
man) ought to realise by direct experience in order 

to free himself completely from suffering and thus be absolutely 
independent.”1 The pan-indian and ancient religio-philosophical 
system of Śaivasiddhānta based on the Āgama-s offers its own 
solutions for overcoming the evil of transmigration and thus be 
absolutely independent.

• Śaivasiddhānta
The system of religio-philosophical doctrines expounded 

and developed in the special type of revealed scriptures called 
Āgama-s is known as the Śaivasiddhānta. While the Veda-s are 
the common scriptures, the Śiva-revealed Śaivāgama-s are the 
special and exclusive ones. Both the Veda-s and the Āgama-s are 
considered to be authoritative by the Śaivasiddhānta system.

The Śaivāgama-s as are now available to us contain a detailed 
and thorough ritual scheme for achieving the highest spiritual 
end, liberation (mokṣa) as well as rites for achieving worldly 
enjoyments (bhoga). In order to perform the religious rites the 
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Āgama-s have well-formulated philosophical doctrines that serve 
as the basis. Further, they also have a detailed scheme of mantra-s 
that are inseparable from the religious rites. Since these texts 
strive to chalk out a detailed plan of religious activity they also 
accord a very important place for yogic disciplines. Finally as a 
self-contained religious system the Agama-s have a separate code 
of conduct with elaborate rules and regulations that an initiated 
adept should put into practise. These four broad categories of 
subject matter that the agama-s are supposed ideally to contain are 
called vidyā or jñāna, kriyā, yoga and caryā.

The Śaivasiddhānta holds that Śiva is the unique and supreme 
reality omniscient and all-powerful; He is the ultimate source of 
everything. The individual selves are innumerable and possess all 
the powers similar to Śiva; but due to beginningless impurity called 
mala, (āṇavamala, almost everywhere in the Śaiva literature) 
these śaiva qualities are covered and thus the self experiences 
limitations of its powers of knowledge and action. Upon ripening 
of the mala the self approaches the Guru who initiates him into the 
spiritual path, and the self with its intense devotion towards Śiva 
coupled with the spiritual practices realizes its innate śiva-nature.

It was the early ācārya-s such as Sadyojyoti, Bhojadeva, 
Nārāyaṇakaṇṭha, Rāmakaṇṭha I and II and Śrīkaṇṭha that wrote 
their treatises mainly concentrating on that portion of the 
Śaivāgama-s which deal with the philosophical concepts (called 
jñānapāda or vidyāpāda). In the course of its further development 
the Śaivasiddhānta has absorbed different views and incorporated 
them into its mainstream.

According to these ācārya-s, the highest state of liberation 
consists in existing similar to Śiva in all respects in which state 
all the supreme qualities and powers of Śiva that were covered 
by mala are manifested in the liberated selves. It is termed 
śivasamatā.2 As Sadyojyoti, one of the earliest ācārya-s says in 
his Nareśvaraparīkṣā3 “it is the highest conception of mukti 
taught in the śaivāgama-s and surpasses all other conceptions[of 
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mukti]”. What are the characteristics of a liberated self spoken 
in the Śaivāgama-s? The Mṛgendrāgama categorically states that 
“the mukta (who is also an accomplished person, who has attained 
the highest goal = siddha) in the Śaiva system becomes endowed 
with the highest powers to experience the enjoyments in all the 
worlds and he is absolutely free from all the impurities. What is 
more, being thus free absolutely he is even beyond the control 
of Śiva forever”4. Sadyojyoti answers by saying that it consists 
in fully possessing the power of omniscience and omnipotence 
by the liberated self; this conception of mukti, according to him, 
is nowhere found in other systems.5 For, the highest place to be 
reached by the liberation seeker in the Śaivasiddhānta is completely 
different from that spoken by other scriptures. Rāmakaṇṭha also 
categorically states that there cannot be any other highest good 
than getting the supreme power of omniscience and omnipotence 
as taught in the Śaivāgama-s.6 As regards the means to attain mukti 
all of them unanimously hold that initiation (dīkṣā) is the highest 
and the only means. It is argued that just by mere knowledge the 
impurities covering the self (mala) cannot be removed as it is a 
substance (dravya), just as the cataract that covers the eye cannot 
but be removed by the surgical activity of the doctor. As dīkṣā is 
nothing but an activity of Śiva, it is the only efficacious means to 
remove the cover of mala.7 

• Phase II of Śaivasiddhānta: Śivajñānabodha school
In south India, and especially in the Tamilnadu region, the 

Śaivasiddhānta was well spread from at least the 11-12th centuries;8 
the great stalwart Aghoraśiva contributed immensely for the 
propagation and consolidation of Śaivasiddhānta philosophy9 
and ritual practices. He was followed by Trilocanaśiva, another 
great luminary who composed independent texts (such as the 
Siddhāntasārāvali, Siddhāntasamuccaya, etc.). Also there 
were texts in Tamil such as the Ñāṉāmirtam composed by 
Vākīcamuṉivar of the 12th century which seeks to give the essence 
of Śaivāgama-s. 
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Then, we have, in the beginning of the 13th century, the 
Civañāṉapōtam composed by Meykaṇṭār which consists of twelve 
Tamil verses. It is one of the shortest ever philosophical texts that 
gives the essence of the śaiva religio-philosophical system. This 
text had, in fact, inaugurated a new movement within the tradition 
of Śaivasiddhānta in Tamilnadu. For, after this for nearly eight 
centuries the entire development of Śaivasiddhānta was mainly 
based on this text through commentaries and sub-commentaries 
whereby the Civañāṉapōtam has become the fundamental text and 
the full edifice of Śaivavsiddhānta philosophy of the succeeding 
centuries was built on this foundation. The Āgama-s were fully 
utilised for the interpretation of Civañāṉapōtam.10 This trend 
naturally brought with it some new interpretations to some of the 
important concepts which were at times very much different from 
the earlier ones established and propagated by Sadyojyoti and his 
followers that we referred to above. 

One of the important differences between these two schools of 
Śaivasiddhānta is that the one based on the Civañāṉapōtam has 
been developed on three major textual streams: 

1. the Tēvāram devotional hymns of the Śaiva devotees par 
excellance called Nāyaṉmār-s who sang in Tamil the glory 
of Śiva and instilled simple and unflinching devotion to Śiva 
in the minds of common people by visiting many śaiva holy 
places.

2. The Veda and especially some of the earlier Upaniṣad-s which 
speak about the highest reality in somewhat an idealistic way.

3. The Śaivāgama texts.

• Concept of Mukti
The concept of mukti in the tradition of Śivajñānabodha differs 

radically and conceptually from the earlier one. One comes across 
a wide range of views sometimes, even opposing,11 on the concept 
of mukti among various teachers of the Śivajñānabodha tradition 
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who had enriched its philosophy by their compositions which 
consequently enriches the literary corpus of the system. One may 
even say that perhaps in no other system can one find such an 
array of wide ranging views on a single concept. 

The adherents of the Civañāṉapōtam school call those of the 
earlier one śivasamavādin-s as they hold mukti to be attaining 
equality with Śiva in all respects (śivasamatā) as we have seen 
earlier, and, most of them are of the firm view that such a view 
is against the tradition and it is even blasphemous. Thus in many 
texts and commentaries belonging to the Śivajñānabodha tradition 
which are mainly devoted to examining the rival philosophical 
schools, the refutation of the śivasamavāda is the last and 
important one.12 

• Views on mukti in the later texts
The Civañāṉapōtam in its 8th verse speaks about mukti as 

“existing in a non-different relationship at the holy feet of Śiva”.13 
Here we do not see any mention of equality or similarity with Śiva 
but only a non-dual relationship between Śiva and the liberated 
self. In the 10th verse also in the context of explaining the status of 
the realized self, the text says that “the liberated self becomes free 
from [the clutches] of mala and māyā by realizing intensely its 
oneness with Śiva and that He (Śiva) Himself exists as the self”.14 
Here we notice a sort of non-dual relationship which at the same 
time keeps the difference between Śiva and the self in tact. Again, 
in the 11th verse of this text we see the repetition of the view that 
the self will abide in the holy feet of Śiva in the liberated state 
which is attained by intense and unflinching devotion. 

In the Civañāṉacittiyār (CC) popularly known as Cittiyār
which is an elaborate exposé on the Civañāṉapōtam there is a brief 
statement in the portion of the commentary on the 8th verse of the 
Civañāṉapōtam that “He (Śiva) comes as the preceptor (guru) and 
keeps the self at His holy feet after making it Himself by removing 
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the mala that covered it”.15 Here we notice that according to 
Aruḷnanti, the author of Civañāṉacittiyār, the liberated state is 
characterized by existing as Śiva Himself and at His holy feet. 
What is more, Śiva makes the self to be Himself by removing 
the covering of mala. Further we note that Śiva, by coming in the 
form of an ācārya, removes the mala of the self so that the [innate] 
śivahood shines forth.

• Mukti according to Cittiyār
Śiva keeps the self under His feet after fully immersing it in the 

ocean of His own Bliss by completely removing all its impurities 
and cutting asunder all bondages that may produce future births: 
Civañāṉacittiyār, 8:16.

Śivāgrayogī interprets this view as Śiva kindling the śivānanda 
present in the self after duly washing away all its impurities, 
pouring down the rain of His bliss and merging the self with 
Himself as non-different; he interprets the sentence “He keeps the 
self under His feet” as Śiva pervading the self in its entirety and 
including it in His pervasion and not the other way. 

Śivāgrayogī also adds that the conception of mukti held by the 
school that subscribes śivasamavāda according to which Śiva is 
the controller of the self only upto mukti and after attaining it He 
ceases to be so and the liberated self is fully independent, (Ref. 
Mṛgendrāgama Vp. 2:29) is untenable. He also states that the 
view that there is no śivānanda in the state of liberation is also 
refuted by this verse of Civañāṉacittiyār. 

Śivāgrayogī cites an āgamic passage:

paśūn pāśāṃśca muktāṇūn pātīti patirucyatē |

which clearly says that even in the state of mukti Śiva protects 
the self. 

Civañāṉacittiyār 8:18 speaks about four paths—sanmārga, 
sahamārga, satputramārga and dāsamārga and also four types 
(= levels) of mukti—sāyujya, sārūpya, sāmīpya and sāyujya— 
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respectively attained by following these four paths. These paths 
are related respectively to caryā, kriyā, yoga and jñāna.

• Nigamajñānadeśika’s interpretation
In his commentary on Civañāṉacittiyār Nigamajñānadeśika 

(alias Maṟaiñāṉatēcikar) clearly states that the liberated self abides 
at the feet of Śiva and it experiences continuously its own inner 
bliss;16 and he argues that cuvānupava (= svānubhava) cannot be 
the same as civāṉupavam (= śivānubhava) and he further states 
that since in the basic text, Śivajñānabodha (which he considers 
as the basic one and the Civañāṉapōtam of Meykaṇṭār to be its 
translation) there is only the compound word svānubhūtimān, one 
has to read only cuvāṉupavam in CC. 310 and not ‘civāṉupavam’.

For him the state of mukti is characterised by a relation called 
ādyantarahitasamāvāya—a concomitant relation of identity 
between Śiva and the liberated self which relation is beginningless 
and endless. Nigamajñāna refers to the text Paramōpatēcam 
composed by his teacher where it is stated: Śiva due to His 
supreme compassion and grace towards the selves grants them the 
world and the bodies according to their karma. When the karma 
becomes ripe He graces the self its own innate highest bliss which 
the self that is liberated for the first time (ātimutta) experiences 
existing at the same time non-different from Śiva.17 The bliss 
of the liberated self and that of Śiva are different.18 Therefore, 
Nigamajñāna categorically states that, to hold the view that the 
liberated self experiences the bliss of Śiva is blasphemous and 
is a great sin (māpātakam). For, only Śiva experiences His bliss 
which is nothing but His consort Śakti who is conceived in the 
Śaivāgama-s as the most virtuous and chaste woman (sādhvī). 
Consequently, a chaste woman can be enjoyed only by her husband 
and others cannot even look at her.19 

Nigamajñāna says that by the example of the river merging 
completely with the sea one cannot argue that the liberated self 
fully merges with Śiva and thus enjoys the bliss of Śiva. For, 
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compared to the sea the river is smaller in size and thus it is 
overpowered by the sea whereas the liberated self and Śiva are 
of equal power and qualities and there is no question of either of 
them overpowering the other. 

One cannot also argue, Nigamajñāna continues, that the 
liberated self can have both the bliss of itself and that of Śiva. 
For, in that case, then, it will also experience the bliss of other 
liberated selves as they are also non-different from Śiva. If that 
is also accepted then the liberated self will experience the grief 
of others which is absurd as the word liberation itself loses its 
meaning. Nigamajñāna explains further that though there is 
pervasive relationship between Śiva and the realized self they are 
not united as one entity.20 He cites the examples such as worm 
and the mud where it is born and lives, tamarind fruit and its outer 
rind, etc. 

• Means to Mukti
Regarding the means to attain mukti the Śivajñanabodha 

tradition mostly emphasizes knowlodge—jñāna—as the 
direct and appropriate one; the earlier school represented by 
Nārāyaṇakaṇṭha, Rāmakaṇṭha, Aghoraśiva, et al. firmly argues 
for the dīkṣā as the means to mukti. Aghoraśiva at many places 
in his various commentaries stresses the fundamental importance 
of dīkṣā which removes the covering of pāśa (pāśapaṭala) that 
engulfs the bound self.21 In the texts and commentaries composed 
as elucidations and elaborations of the Śivajñānabodha (also of 
the Civañāṉapōtam of Meykaṇṭār) we find that these authors argue 
for the dawn of knowledge as the only means to realize one’s 
own identity with Śiva. But at the same time, the fundamental 
importance of dīkṣā is never undermined.

The 8th sūtra of Śivajñānabodha states that Śiva comes in the 
form of a Guru and ‘instructs’ the the self that longs for mukti; 
also that, actually the self is not bound and though possessing all 
the qualities like Śiva, due to the bondages of mala and karma 
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it has got entangled in the mire of transmigration. Thus ‘taught’ 
by the Guru the self starts realizing its non-difference from Śiva. 
Of course, to fully experience this non difference the self has to 
undertake the spiritual practices as prescribed in the Āgama-s. 
But, basically what counts here is the dawn of jñāna in the self 
about its non-difference from Śiva by which it attains mukti. The 
very instruction of the Guru is nothing but dīkṣā. The 16th century 
ācārya Śivāgrayogī in his shorter commentary (Saṃgrahabhāṣya) 
on the 8th sūtra explains that “he who has been instructed [by 
the guru] realizes his state of non-difference from Śiva” shows 
only clearly that the knowledge that dawns on him makes him 
realize his identity whereby the ‘knowledge’ becomes the means. 
Elaborating further, Śivāgrayogi states that the covering of mala 
which is like darkness can be torn only by the light of knowledge 
as any number of scriptures cannot remove the external darkness.22 
Therefore, all the scriptural injunctions regarding the performance 
of karma and their prescriptions are meaningful so long as they 
serve as a means to the rise of knowledge which is the only 
direct means to mukti, and mukti, Śivāgrayogī explains, is the 
manifestation of one’s innate śivahood.23 

In the context of discussing the means to attain liberation the 
author of Civañāṉacittiyār clearly states that only knowledge 
(ñāṉam) is efficacious in making the self reach the holy feet of the 
Lord.24 But in another place we get a slightly different explanation 
that ‘due to the supreme jñāna the liberation-seeker cuts asunder 
both puṇya and pāpa, attains liberation, perceives everywhere 
the beautiful sun of Śiva and without the feeling of any desire 
he merges in the pervasion of Śiva and after the destruction of 
the physical body stands as Śiva’.25 Finally we get a clear view 
of the state of mukti in the statement “by the intense practice of 
devotion and regular worship by the self, Śiva pervades the entire 
self by becoming manifest in his inner self just as fire full and 
full pervades the heated iron, and Śiva makes the such a self as 
Himself and grants him His own form and pervasion.”26 In all 
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these we notice a sort of bhedābheda relation between Śiva and 
the liberated self is maintained not withstanding that Śiva makes 
them as Himself.

Next we turn our attention to the Civappirakācam (another text 
belonging to the 14 fundamental texts) written by Umāpati as a 
commentary on the Civañāṉapōtam. In this text, at the beginning 
itself Umāpati states that he is going to discuss the relation between 
Śiva and the self which is neither mutually different and hence 
exclusive as between light and darkness nor difference cum non-
difference (bhedābheda) as between the word and its meaning; it 
is like the inseparable non-dual relation that prevails between the 
eye and the sun, physical body and the self.27 

Another text by name Tiruneṟiviḷakkam of unknown author-
ship which, most probably belongs to the 15th-16th centuries, 
talks of the highest state mostly in the same strain as that of the 
Civappirakācam. The highest truth of Śaivasiddhānta consists in 
the knowledge that the self is not only one but at the same time 
non-different (advaita) from Śiva which view is the innermost 
meaning of the Vedānta.28 Here, the word advaita is interpreted 
not as non-dual as done by the Vedānta system of Śaṃkara but as 
the existence of two entities that are non-different. This idea has 
been fully developed later in the 18th century by one of the greatest 
Śaivasiddhānta ācārya-s of Tamilnadu, Civañāṉacuvāmikaḷ.

Śivāgrayogī explains in his commentary written in the 
maṇipravāla style (this is the only commentary available 
in maṇipravāla style in the Śaivasiddhānta tradition) on the 
Civañāṉacittiyār that the state of non-difference between Śiva 
and the self is ever present; the self is always non-different from 
Śiva. But due to the covering of mala this highest state is not 
experienced by it; after the removal of mala, the non-difference 
(ananyatva) shines forth and manifests in all its splendour. The 
eternal knowledge and bliss (nityajñānānanda) that are the innate 
qualities of the self manifest and that is the state of mukti. Further, 
at the death of the physical body the realized self becomes all-
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pervasive and it fully merges in the pervasion of Śiva just as 
the salt merges with water and exists along with it. He also says 
that when the supreme power (Śakti) of Śiva shines forth and 
eventually manifests fully on the realised self it fully realises 
Śiva as non-different from it through its actual innate knowledge 
(svarūpajñāna) transcending the limited knowledge generated by 
mental modes (vṛttijñāna). This is the final state of mukti and any 
realization or attainment less than that will cause only rebirth.29 

In his shorter commentary (saṃgrahabhāṣya) on the Śivajñāna-
bodha Śivāgrayogī explains that mukti does not merely consist in 
the removal of all bondages but also in remaining as one with Śiva 
who is undivided supreme bliss in the same way as the waves, 
etc. remain in the ocean after the storm subsides.30 He gives a 
brief analysis of the word identity (aikya) and finally concludes 
that aikya means identity with a difference which is equivalent 
to non-difference with a tinge of difference.31 He also states that 
aikya actually means the manifestation of all the innate supreme 
qualities of the self which were previously covered by the mala.32 
To drive home this point Śivāgraygī gives the example of the 
quality and its possessor and the light and its source. 

The great śaiva ācārya, Nigamajñānadeva (who was also called 
Maṟaiñāṉacampantar in Tamil whom we may call Nigamajñāna 
I33) has composed shorter texts such as Aikkiyaviyal (“Discussion 
about identity [between Śiva and the self]”), Paramōpatēcam 
(“Supreme Teaching”) and Patipacupācappaṉuval (“Discourse 
on pati, paśu and pāśa”). Among these the first one is exclusively 
devoted to the establishment of the view that in the liberated state 
the self experiences its own innate supreme bliss and not that of 
Śiva (śivānanda). He argues that it is totally against tradition—
the Veda, the Āgama and the Purāṇa-s—to hold that the liberated 
self enjoys the bliss of Śiva. He strongly comdemns those who 
hold otherwise. In his Sanskrit commentary called Upanyāsa 
on the Śivajñānabodhasūtra34 Nigamajñāna II (the disciple of 
Nigamajñāna I) while commenting on the word aikya occurring 
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in the 10th sūtra interprets it as “similarity between Śiva and the 
self as expressed in the statement ‘verily this self is Śiva’ just 
like the statement ‘the [animal] gavaya is the same as the cow’. 
Interestingly he gives fourteen types of possible interpretations for 
the word aikya and finally makes it clear that the state of liberation 
according to him consists in complete similarity between Śiva 
and the self which amounts to śivasamavāda. According to 
him identity (aikya) between Śiva and the self is nothing but a 
concomitant relation that is without beginning and without end.35 

In the same way, commenting on the word svānubhūtimān of the 
same sūtra of the Śivajñānabodha, Nigamajñāna II explains that to 
think that the liberated self enjoys the bliss of Śiva (śivānanda) 
amounts to thinking that it experiences the supreme Mother, 
namely, the Śakti who is inseparable from Śiva which view, he 
argues, is a sacrilege. As the self has its own innate bliss it is but 
reasonable that it experiences it in the highest state of mukti.36 

This view that the liberated self experiences its own bliss 
(svānandānubhava) established by Nigamajñāna I and II was 
vehemently criticized by another of their contemporaries, 
namely, Guru Ñāṉacampantar in his brief text Muttiniccayam. He 
concludes that the liberated self can only experience the bliss of 
Śiva alone and nothing else. This criticism was carried over by 
his disciple Veḷḷiyampalavāṇat tampirān of the 17th century in his 
shorter and longer commentaries on his teacher’s text. 

The eighteenth century stalwart of Śivasiddhānta, Civañāṉa 
muṉivar, in his opus magnum ‘the great commentary’ (māpṭiyam, 
= mahābhāṣya) on the Civañāṉapōtam of Meykaṇṭār analyses 
this concept. He also establishes that in the state of mukti the 
liberated self exists as Śiva and this relationship is one of non-
difference (ananya); the self experiences everything by existing 
as Śiva Himself.37 All these are possible only by the grace of Śiva. 
According to him this is the conclusion of the Śaivāgama-s as 
expressed in the passage38 

śivārkaśaktidīdhityā samarthīkr̥taciddr̥śā |
śivaṃ śaktyādibhiḥ sārdhaṃ paśyatyātmā gatāvr̥tiḥ ||
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In conclusion we may state that all the ācārya-s of the 
Śaivasiddhānta tradition agree to the fact that mukti consists in 
being Śiva and in experiencing the supreme bliss as Śiva. They 
also agree that it is effected only by the supreme grace of Śiva and 
Śrīkaṇṭha, the earliest commentator on the Brahmasūtra-s from the 
śaiva point of view, says that it is the mark of Śiva’s supreme love 
and grace towards the individual self that He bestows śivahood 
on anybody that meditates on Him intensely with unflinching 
devotion.39 

This in brief is a survey of the concept of mukti as held in the 
Śaivasiddhānta system explained with its nuances in various texts 
spanning a millennium. 

Notes
1. A.G. Krishna Warrier, The Concept of Mukti in Advaita Vedānta, 

University of Madras, Chennai, 1981, introduction, p.1. 
2. vidyāvidyeśatvaṃ cāparamuktiḥ pareha śivasamatā | (Tattva- 

saṃgraha, 51)
 malādipāśavicchittiḥ sarvajñānakriyodbhavaḥ| 
 mokṣaḥ . . . (Mokṣakārikā, 44)
3. sarvamuktyuttamā gītā śivatā śivaśāsane| 
 phalebhyaścāpi sarvebhyo vijñeyā sādhikādhikā|| (Nareśvaraparīkṣā, 

3:80)
4. śaive siddho bhāti mūrdhnītareṣāṃ muktaḥ sṛṣṭau puṃvaro’bhyeti  

nādhaḥ|
 viśvānarthān svena viṣṭabhua dhāmnā sarveśānānīritaḥ sarvadāste|| 

Mṛgendrāgama, Vp. 2:29
5. Commentary Prakāśa on ibid. Rāmakaṇṭha, the commentator gives 

a graded hierarchy of concepts of mukti held by different philosoph-
ical systems beginning from Buddhism, Vaiśeṣika, Jaina (Ārhata), 
Sāṃkhya, Pāñcarātra and Vedānta; finally it is Śaivasiddhānta which 
surpasses the Vedānta and is the highest. Also cf. the commentary on 
ibid.3:81.

6. na hi sarvajñatvasarvakartṛtvaprāpteranyaḥ prakarṣaḥ sambhavati| 
(Commentary on Mataṅgapārameśvarāgama, vp. 3:1)

7. Rāmakaṇṭha on Mataṅgapārameśvarāgama, vp. 4:
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8. Of course from the 7-8th century inscription of Rājasiṃha Pallava of 
Kanchi we hear of the spread of Āgama-s and the system of Śaivasid-
dhānta; for, the king in this inscription declares himself to be the 
knower of the āgama-s, (āgamavettā); he considers the āgama-s as 
the highest authority (āgamapramāṇa) and calls himself the knower 
of śaivasiddhānta (śaivasiddhānavettā).

9. He has commented on six of the eight texts called collectively aṣṭapra-
karaṇam composed by Sadyojyoti, Rāmakaṇṭha and Śrīkaṇṭha; he 
has also composed a sub-commentary (dīpikā) on the commentary 
(Vṛtti) of Nārāyaṇakaṇṭha on the vidyāpāda of the Mṛgendrāgama.

10. A notable and an important example of this phase of development 
of Śaivasiddhānta is the text Śivajñānasiddhisvapakṣadṛṣṭān-
tasaṃgraha (so far unpublished) composed by Nigamajñānadeśika 
of the 16th century where the author seeks to prove that the views 
expressed in each of the verses of the Civañāṉacittiyār (which, 
again, is an elaborate commentary in verse on the Civañāṉapōtam of 
Meykaṇṭār) are Āgama-congruent by citing profuse parallel verses 
from the vast āgamic and other related sources.

11. The case of the text Muttiniccayam composed by Kamalai Ñāṉap-
pirakācar (mid 16th century) refuting the views on mukti held by his 
contemporary, Maṟaiñāṉatēcikar is in point.

12. Texts with the name Caṅkaṟpanirākaraṇam composed by Umāpati 
(13th-14th century) and Maṟaiñāṉacampantar (16th century) devote 
their considerable portions for refuting the śivasamavāda viewpoint.

13. aṉṉiyamiṉmaiyiṉ araṉ kaḻal celumē.
 muktvaitān guruṇā’nanyo dhanyaḥ prāpnoti tatpadam| (Śivajñā-

na-bodha, 8)
14. śivenaikyaṃ gataḥ siddhastadadhīnasvavṛttikaḥ| (Śivajñānabodha, 

10)
15. maṉṉum aruḽ kuruvāki vantu avariṉ nīkki 
 malamakaṟṟit tāṉākki malaraṭik kīḻ vaippaṉ (Civañāṉacittiyār, 253)
16. According to almost all the editions the last line of CC. 310 reads: 
 māyamelām nīṅki araṉ malaraṭik kīḻ iruppaṉ 
 māṟāta civāṉupavam maruvik koṇṭē .
 For civānubavam Nigamajñāna reads cuvāṉubavam.
17. antap pēriṉpam tiḽaittirupaṉ ātimuttaṉ 
 antac civaṉoṭiraṇṭaṟṟu. (Paramōpatēcam, 7)
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18. Nigamajñāna cites as support the authority of the Brahmagītā which, 
according to him, is the essence of the upaniṣad-s and which is a part 
of the Sūtasaṃhitā.

19. Nigamajñāna expresses the same view also in his Civatarumōttaram, 
10: 97. He cites the names of Kaṇṇaki (the chief female character 
who has been portrayed as the personification of chastity and fidelity 
in the Tamil epic Cilappatikāram), Arundhati and her husband sage 
Vasiṣṭha who are considered in the legends and by all men as the best 
examples of chastity and fidelity.

20. śivānanyajīvaśivayōḥ vyāptyāpi śiśukr̥mipaṅkavat tintriṇīpha-
la-carmavat kubērākṣabhasmavat puṣkaraparṇajalavat paras-
parasam-bandhē’pi parasparāsaṁślēṣācca (ŚJBN, 10).

21. malasya dravyatvāccakṣuṣaḥ paṭalādēriva na jñānamātrānnivr̥ttiḥ 
apitu cakṣurvaidya-vyāpārēṇēva īśvaravyāpārēṇa dīkṣākhyēnaivēti| 
Aghoraśiva’s Dīpikā on the comm. of Nārāyaṇakaṇṭha on Mṛgen-
drāgama Vp. 2: 1. Also Cf. ibid. on 7:8

22. We can note the same argument is adduced by Aghoraśiva also to 
emphasize the importance of dīkṣā as the only direct means to mukti.

23. muktiḥ . . . malavidāraṇapūrvikā śivābhivyaktirēva |Saṃgrahabhāṣya 
on Śivajñānabodha, 8.

24. navamākum tattuvañāṉattai nalki 
 nātaṉ aṭikkamalaṅkaḷ naṇukuvikkum tāṉē (Ibid. 278)
25. kaṇṇutal taṉ niṟaivu taṉil kalantu kāyam 
 kaḻintakkāl eṅkumāykkarutu araṉpōl niṟpaṉ (Ibid. 283)
26. . . . civaṉ uḷattē tōṉṟit 
 tī irumpaic ceyvatupōl cīvaṉ taṉṉaip
 pantaṉaiyai aṟuttut tāṉ ākkit taṉ uruvap
 parappellāṅkoṭupōntu . . . (Ibid. 303)
 Civañāṉacuvāmikaḷ, in his commentary on this verse states that the 

liberated self stands in non-dual relationship whereby it gets all the 
divine qualities of Śiva and this is the experience of śivānanda. 

27. Civappirakācam, 7
28. vēṟaṟṟoṉṟallā vattuvitamāyuyar vētāntatteḷi poruḷāy . . . (Tiruneṟiviḷak-

kam, 1)
29. Vide the commentary of Śivāgrayogī on Civañāṉacittiyār, 8:38
30. kintu vāypagame taraṅgādīnāṃ samudra iva akhaṇḍānandarūpe 

śive ekībhāvenāvasthānamapītyāha ... muktāvapi satyeva īṣadb-
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hede ’bhedaḥ tatparyāyaḥ tādātmyaṃ vaiśiṣṭyamevaikyaṃ prakṛte 
vivakṣitam . (Saṃgrahabhāṣya on the Śivajñānabodhasūtra, 10).

31. muktāvapi satyēva īṣadbhēdē’bhēdaḥ tatparyāyaḥ tādātmyaṁ 
vaiśiṣṭyamēvaikyaṁ prakr̥tē vivakṣitam| (Ibid.)

32. In all hese Śivāgrayogī is very much influenced by Śrīkaṇṭha (circa 
12th century) who is the earliest śaiva ācārya to write a commen-
tary (bhāṣya) on the Brahmasūtra-s from the śaiva point of view. 
For a critical but brief study of Śrīkaṇṭha’s influence on some of the 
later śaivasiddhānta ācārya-s and notably on Śivāgra, see T. Gane-
san, 2007: Śrīkaṇṭha the forerunner for the śaivasiddhānta authors: 
Śivādvaita and Śaivasiddhānta, paper presented at the ICPR spon-
sored seminar, Trika, Vira and Siddhanta: Historical and Hermeneu-
tic Analysis of Saivism from Kashmir to Kanyakumari, Department 
of Philosophy, University of Madras February, 2007.

 See also, T. Ganesan, (2012)  “Vedāntic Śaivism: Viśiṣṭaśivādvaita of 
Śrīkaṇṭha”. In: Vempaty Kutumba Sastri, et al (eds.) Advaitamanih: 
Professor  Ram Murti Sharma commemoration volume. Vidyanidhi 
Prakashan, New Delhi, pp. 90-113.

33. T. Ganesan: Two Saiva teachers of the sixteenth century. Nigama-
jnana I and his disciple Nigamajnana II. IFP - Publications Hors 
série n° 9, 2009.

34. Śivajñānabodhaḥ with the commentary Śivajñānabodhopanyāsa of 
Nigamajñānadeśika critically edited by T. Ganesan with introduction 
and English translation, published by Rashtriya Sanskrt Samsthan, 
New Delhi, 2009.

35. vastutastu jīvaśivayōranādyantasamavāya ēvaikyam| (Śivajñā-
na-bodhopanyāsa, 10)

36. api ca śivaḥ pitā śaktirmātā cēti īśō’hamēvētyādi bahvāgamasiddham  
. tathā ca śivaputrāṇāṁ jīvānāṁ śivaśaktērmāturānandānubhāvakat-
vaṁ niṣiddhaṁ kathaṁ satpuruṣēṇāṅgīkriyatē  ?  (Ibid.)

 For more details refer to the article, T. Ganesan, 2005: Develop-
ment of Medieval Śaivasiddhānta: Contribution of Nigamajñāna I 
and Nigamajñāna II read at the colloquium Forms and Uses of the 
Commentary in the Indian World organized at the French Institute, 
Pondicherry.

37. Refer his commentary on the Civañāacittiyār, 9: 12. 
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38. This passage has very often been cited by many commentators such 
as Nigamajñāna II; Śrīkaṇṭha who is the first śaiva commentator on 
the Brahmasūtra-s also has the same view as expressed in this pas-
sage though he does not cite this verse. According to him in the state 
of liberation the self experiences supreme bliss through the higher 
mind. 

39. Śrīkaṇṭhabhāṣya on the Brahmasūtra IV.1.3. 
 Some of the śaivasiddhānta ācārya-s belonging to the śivajñānabodha 

tradition such as Śivāgrayogī, Civañāṉamuṉivar are very much influ-
enced by the views of Śrīkaṇṭha. For a brief study of this aspect, see 
T. Ganesan, 2007, referred to above. 
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An Outline of the Vaiśeṣika Darśana 

K.E. Madhusudanan

The word philosophy refers to the knowledge of the causes 
and the laws of all phenomena. This knowledge is achieved 
by the quest for the truth and a strong urge and endeavour 

to solve the mystery of this world given the diverse and multiple 
forms and characteristics of this world. Vaiśeṣika Philosophy is 
one of the six orthodox systems of Indian philosophy. The term 
system is very inadequate to describe a philosophy in Indian 
context, because at the root of every Indian philosophical system 
lies this plenary intuition of truth which the gifted saints possessed. 
That is precisely why the Indian systems of Philosophy came to be 
known by the Sanskrit word Darśana. Darśana in fact precedes 
redaction. The ancient Greece which is known for its pursuit of 
reality gave birth to thirteen systems. India on its part is the home 
of over twenty systems, out of which six are popularly known as 
Āstika Darśanas. As the very nomenclature signifies these systems 
affirm the authority of Vedas while those that negate or refuse 
veda’s authority are called Nāstika Darśanas. Nyāya Kandalī 
gives a definition – dr̥śyate svargāpavarga-sādhanabhūtaḥ arthaḥ 
anena iti darśanam. Vaiśeṣika is one of the Āstika Darśanas and 
its propounder is sage Kaṇāda.
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Kaṇāda’s parental name was Kāśyapa. Praśastapāda referred to 
him as Kāśyapa when he said- “viruddhāsiddhasandigdhamaliṅgaṁ 
kāśyapo’bravīt.” “kāṇādam iti tasya kāpotīṁ vr̥ttimanutiṣṭhataḥ 
rathyān patitān taṇḍulakaṇān ādāya pratyahaṁ kr̥tāhāranimittā 
saṁjñā” says Śrīdhara in Kandalī. But this explanation is not given 
by Udayanācārya in his Kiraṇāvalī. The explanation of some 
western critics is totally different. They say that the name Kaṇāda 
means an atom eater. But it is neither helpful nor convincing. 
Since Kaṇāda was also called ulūka, his Darśana obviously came 
to be called Aulūkya. Regarding the exact date of Kaṇāda there 
is no unanimity among historians. Even the place of birth and his 
personal character are not well established.

The Vāyu Purāṇa says that Kaṇāda was born in the end of 27th 
Caturyuga. The usage of the words found in Kaṇāda Darśana 
such as mahat, dīrgha, hrasva, parimaṇḍala, samavāya and the 
refutation of Vaiśeṣika theory by sage Bādarāyaṇa clearly show 
that Kaṇāda is anterior to Bādarāyaṇa. As regards the dates of the 
Sūtra, Jocobi (one of the well known philosophers and historians) 
is of the view that the Vaiśeṣika sūtras were redacted before 200 
AD. Several other scholars surmise that they were redacted in 
the pre -Christian era subsequent to 300B.C. Scholar Randall 
quotes that the Vaiśeṣika was systematized between 200.B.C. and 
200A.D. Mahāmahopādhyāya Kuppusvāmī śāstrī in his Primer of 
Indian Logic firmly believes that the time of Vaiśeṣika’s origin 
is somewhere between 4th century and 2nd century BC, perhaps 
towards the end of the 4th century BC.

The origin of the name Vaiśeṣika is not yet clear. The Chinese 
Buddhist Kwhei Ci and Cit San are of the view that Kaṇāda’s 
work came to be called Vaiśeṣika Śāstra since it excelled the 
works of other systems especially the Sankhya. Here the word 
Vaiśeṣa means according to them, speciality or excellence. But 
the Indian tradition connects the name Vaiśeṣika with the doctrine 
of Viśeṣa or peculiarity, which is exclusively propounded in this 
philosophy.   
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Regarding the commentaries Praśastapāda Bhāṣya or 
Padārthadharma Saṅgraha is the oldest of the known available 
texts on Vaiśeṣika Sūtras. Unlike the Bhāṣyas of other sūtras, the 
work of Praśastapāda is an independent one. It is an independent 
systemization of Vaiśeṣika and does not tally with the usual 
definition of Bhāṣya. The definition goes like this- “sūtrārtho 
varṇyate yatra padaiḥ sūtrānusāribhiḥ। svapadāni ca varṇyante 
bhāṣyaṁ bhāṣyavido vidu.” So this Praśastapāda Bhāṣya does 
not satisfy this lakṣaṇa. No mention of an earlier Bhāṣya is found 
in Praśastapāda Bhāṣya. Praśastapāda’s earliest possible date is 
the 5th century according to Keith.

The first commentary on Praśastapāda Bhāṣya after a long gap 
of at least four centuries is the vyomavatī of vyomaśivācārya. He is 
said to have preceded Udayanācārya. Śrīdhara is a contemporary 
of Udayanā and his commentary Nyāya kandalī on Praśastapāda 
Bhāṣya is extensive and remarkably clear. He has established 
the existence of the God. Some scholars have mentioned one 
Bhāradvāja vr̥tti which is extinct. Upaskāra of śaṅkara miśra, a 
commentary on sūtras also mentions vr̥tti here and there, but it’s 
not clear whether it is the same as Bhāradvāja vr̥tti or not, but it 
is quite evident that several works on Vaiśeṣika were very much 
available before Praśastapāda. Look at the commentary on first 
śloka in kiraṇāvalī by Udayanā on Praśastapāda where he says- 
sūtreṣu vaiśadyābhāvāt bhāṣyasya ca vistr̥tatvāt prakaraṇādīnāṁ 
ca ekadeśatvāt. So it clearly shows us that not only Bhāṣya but 
also some other texts on Vaiśeṣika existed before Praśastapāda 
Bhāṣya. Another commentary by name Līlāvatī by śrīvatsācārya 
on Praśastapāda Bhāṣya is known by the introduction of 
Kandalī edition by Pt. vindhyeśvarīprasāda śarmā. It is worth 
mentioning here that there is a reference of Rāvaṇa Bhāṣya 
in the commentary Ratnaprabhā of Brahmasūtra bhāṣya of 
śaṅkara where he says- ‘prakaṭārthakārāstu yat dvābhyām 
dvyaṇukābhyāmārabdhakārye mahattvaṁ dr̥śyate tasya hetuḥ 
pracayaḥ nāma praśithilāvayavasaṁyogaḥ’ iti rāvaṇapraṇīte 
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bhāṣye dr̥śyate iti cirantanavaiśeṣikadr̥ṣṭyā idaṁ bhāṣyam 
ityāhuḥ, but there is nothing conclusive available to say that this 
Rāvaṇa is the one who ruled Lanka during Lord Rama’s period or 
some other person. However almost all the historians concur on 
the fact that the period between the sūtra text and the Praśastapāda 
is the dark period in the history of Vaiśeṣika literature since many 
probable works on the sūtras of that period have been lost. One 
can however find numerous citations and references pertaining to 
that period in the philosophical texts of other schools. 

Brief Outline of This Philosophy
The total number of Sūtras is 368. In the first chapter six categories 
are enumerated. They are- Substance, Attribute, Action, Generality, 
Particularity and Inherence. Some scholars say that Abhāva as a 
category is not agreed upon by Kaṇāda. But this has no supporting 
evidence. Kaṇāda mentioned only six categories in uddeśa 
prakaraṇam because Bhāva Padārtha or Positive entities be 
explained first and Abhāva requires the presupposition of Bhava’s 
knowledge. Although Abhava was not mentioned in uddeśa still it 
is explained by Kaṇāda with all its four varieties in the ninth and 
penultimate chapter. So the Vaiśeṣika system agrees that there are 
seven categories. The substance is ninefold. These are the Earth, 
Water, Fire, Air, ākāśa, Time, Space, Self and Mind (pr̥thivī, ap, 
tejas, vāyu, ākāśa, kāla, diś, ātmā, manas.) There are twenty four 
attributes, seventeen of which are uttered by name by the sage while 
the others are intended by the usage of चकार though not directly 
spelt out. They are Colour rūpa, Taste rasa, Odour gandha, Touch 
sparśa, Number saṁkhyā, Dimension parimāṇa, Distinctness 
pr̥thaktva, Conjunction saṁyoga, Disjunction vibhāga, Priority 
paratva, Posterity aparatva, Gravity gurutva, Fluidity dravatva, 
Viscosity sneha, Sound śabda, Intellect buddhi, Pleasure sukha, 
Pain duḥkha, Desire icchā, Aversion dveṣa, Volition prayatna, 
Merit dharma, Demerit adharma and saṁskāra.

There are five types of actions- 1. Throwing upwards, 2. 
Throwing Downwards, 3 .Contraction, 4. Expansion and 5. Going.
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Attributes and actions reside in substances which are their 
inherent causes. Action is absolute cause of conjunction and 
Disjunction. Generality and Particularity depend upon intellection 
.Generality is accepted as the fourth Padārtha which is called 
Sāmānya. When one sees several cows he has an impression 
that they are cows. The impression is the cause because there is 
Anuvr̥tta Buddhiḥ, that is the continuous idea of the cow. There 
is something in all these cows which creates the thought and that 
something is called Sāmānya. In order to explain the similarity 
of cognitions arising on various objects one has to accept this 
concept of Sāmānya which is eternal and all pervasive.

The fifth category is Viśeṣa, which is called particularity. 
It resides only in eternal substances like atoms and ākāśa. 
An object can be differentiated from other objects owing to its 
component parts but atoms do not have any parts. So one atom 
is to be distinguished from the other on account of its Viśeṣa or 
particularity. This particularity can be perceived only by Yogin 
and not by general people with naked eyes.

The sixth category is Samavāya or inherence which is the 
relation between substance and quality, substance and action, 
Sāmānya and its abode and Viśeṣa and its substratum which is the 
eternal substance. It is the same relation that exists between cause 
and effect. It is an inseparable relationship.

The seventh category of course is the abhāva-padārtha. It is 
of four kinds – prāgabhāva, pradhvaṁsābhāva, atyantābhāva, 
anyonyābhāva. In the second chapter and also in the third chapter, 
the nine substances are clearly dealt with. Pr̥thivī has colour, 
taste, smell and touch. Water has colour, taste, touch, liquidity 
and viscidity. Fire has colour and touch, while air possess touch 
only. ākāśa does not have any of these attributes, but has śabda. 
Earth, water and fire can be perceived but air and the ether which 
is ākāśa are imperceptible. However the existence of air can be 
established by a process of inference. Inference is done on the 
basis of certain known characteristics such as touch. Similarly 
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ākāśa can be inferred as the substratum for the sound which is 
not an attribute of the tangibles nor even Atman nor even Mind. 
So by ruling out other substances, we come to the conclusion that 
ākāśa is the substratum of the Sound. Odour is the characteristic 
attribute of pr̥thivī whereas heat and coldness are of Tejas and 
Jala respectively. Time is regarded as instrumental cause of all 
non-eternal things which are produced. It is one, but it is the cause 
of the notions of posterity, simultaneity, slowness, quickness etc. 
Space gives rise to the knowledge of remoteness and nearness.

Though space is one, different cognitions like- East, west, 
north, south etc. are in relation to the conjunction of the Sun, the 
vaiśeṣikas say.

Ākāśa, time and space are vyāpaka all-pervasive and inactie. 
They do not have action. Sound is the special attribute of Ākāśa 
and sound is non-eternal, one produced by conjunction, disjunction 
and other sounds. 

In the third chapter, existence of self and mind is established 
by inferential process. Self is the substratum for the knowledge 
‘jñānādhikaraṇamātmā’ Inhalation, opening and closing of eyes, 
life, motion of mind, pleasure, pain, desire and aversion are 
distinct characteristics of Atman. So by these attributes one can 
infer Atman, even the other-self.

The cognition of I can be applied only to self, the conjunction of 
Manas with Atman and senses is essential for producing a cognition. 
The saying goes thus in Bhāṣya- ātmā manasā saṁyujyate, manaḥ 
indriyeṇa, indriyamarthena tataḥ pratyakṣam. Hence mind is a 
substance which is inferred to explain the process of perceptual 
knowledge pratyakṣa. Not only that, this is also required to 
explain the non-production of two cognitions simultaneously by 
the senses. ‘jñānāyogapadyāt ekaṁ manaḥ’ says Gautama also. 
So this is the gist of the third chapter.

In the fourth chapter it is stated that since the existence of the 
effect is due to the existence of the cause, an eternal object is 
not produced because it has no cause. So it is not an effect. The 
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common visible things are numbers, extensions, separateness, 
conjunction, disjunction, priority, posteriority, and the action 
inhering in a coloured substance. It is also said that Earth, Water, 
Fire and Air exist in three forms namely body, sense organ and 
object. śarīra-indriyaviṣayabhedāt trividham. Body is made-up of 
combination of atoms. Bodies are of two kinds- those born of the 
womb yonija, and those are no so born ayonija. 

In the fifth chapter Kaṇāda clearly puts forth the positions of 
Vaiśeṣika that the Gravity Gurutva is the cause of falling when 
there is no conjunction. ‘Saṁyogābhāve Gurutvāt Patanam’ 
Sūtra. In the absence of conjunction falling of water also results 
from gravity. Flowing however is due to fluidity. Some motions 
are caused by an inexplicable source called Adr̥ṣṭa, which means 
literally unseen. Due to Adr̥ṣṭa the movement of a gem takes 
place. Here the exact word used by sūtrakāra is maṇi. Maṇi 
means a vessel of gold filled with water which moves under 
magical incantations. So that gem moves only because of Adr̥ṣṭa. 
The movement of a needle towards a magnet, the circulation of 
water in the inner parts of trees, the upward rising of lamps, the 
horizontal flow of air and the first action of the creative motion of 
atoms are all caused by Adr̥ṣṭa. Without Adr̥ṣṭa there will be no 
conjunction of body with soul and there can be no emancipation.

The sixth chapter states that fasting, continence, continence 
here means the ability to control the movements of bowel and 
bladder-spiritual life, performance of sacrifice, giving of alms- 
anna-dāna, offering oblations, religious observances all depend on 
Adr̥ṣṭa to bring about the desired outcome. The authority of Veda 
is also established in this chapter.

The seventh chapter describes the specific attributes- colour, 
taste, smell and touch along with great and minute dimension 
mahatparimāṇa and aṇu parimāṇa. Extension which is present 
in the eternal substances is eternal, while the extension in the 
produced or non-eternal things is non-eternal. The eternal mind 
is atomic.
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The eighth chapter states the position of Vaiśeṣika that no 
substance has the nature of all the five elements. On the contrary 
all the bodies and sense organs are of the nature of one or the other 
but single element not all elements.

In the ninth and tenth chapters one can find the views of Vaiśeṣika 
on negation, Abhāva, nature of reason, doubt, consciousness etc.

This is the brief outline of Vaiśeṣika Philosophy and let me 
now go to the significance part of it. Sage Kaņāda was the first 
propounder of atom theory. A particle which cannot be further 
divided is called an Aņu or Parmāņu. Atom is described to be 1/6th 
part of a mote seen in the sunbeam and visible only to Yogins. There 
is a saying- ‘jālasūryamarīcisthaṁ yatsūkṣmamupalabhyate tasya 
ṣaṣṭhatamo bhāgaḥ paramāṇuḥ prakīrtitaḥ’. Kaņāda also speaks 
about motion. There is a sutra – ‘nodanaviśeṣāt udasanaviśeṣaḥ’ 
this means- special speed or velocity is due to special force. In this 
sutra the author is stating his knowledge of force and acceleration, 
special force or greater force causes special speed or greater speed. 
In other words acceleration is directly proportional to force. Thus 
we see that the author was familiar with laws of motion. We have 
shown one law of motion in this sutra and we have shown another 
law of motion which is presented in previous sutras also. (and 
for the sake of brevity I am not dealing with that). The author 
was familiar with force and its necessity to cause acceleration. 
He was also aware of a force causing the fall. So we can finally 
conclude that the author was familiar with Gurutva, which causes 
freefall and he was aware of a force which cause a freefall unless 
prevented and he was also aware of acceleration caused due to a 
force. So summing up all the three we can state that acceleration 
due to a force causing freefall due to Gurutva was known. Here 
the etymological link between words Gurutva in Sanskrit and the 
word Gravity in English through its Greek origin cannot be ignored 
because we all know the relationship of Greek with Sanskrit. He 
also speaks about ballistic motion and he speaks about energy. So 
the science of physics is very much found in Vaiśeṣika Philosophy 
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and he also speaks about electric discharge when he says– ‘tatra 
visphūrjatvaṁ liṅgam’ in a sūtra.

 To sum it up all I want to say this much – Vaiśeṣika is a very 
vast ocean and I am only reminded of Sir Isaac Newton’s words 
on knowledge where he says – I have only given some glimpses 
of its glory. I seem to have been only like a boy playing on the sea 
shore picking up pebbles and stones now and then whilst the great 
ocean of truth lay all undiscovered before me.

I conclude by saying only śloka of śrīvaiṅkaṭādhvari in 
viśvaguṇādarśa-campu. Where he says-

‘mohaṁ ruṇaddhi vimalīkurute ca buddhiṁ sūte ca 
saṁskr̥tapadavyavahāraśaktim

śāstrāntarābhyasanayogyatamaṁ vyanakti tarkaśramo na 
kurute kimihopakāram 

And also goes on to say-

prāyaḥ kāvyairgamitavayasaḥ pāṇinīyāmburāśeḥ sāra-jñasy
āpyaparikalitanyāyaśāśtrasya puṁsaḥ

vādāraṁbhe vaditumanasaḥ vākyamekaṁ sabhāyāṁ prahvā 
jihvā bhavati kiyatīṁ paśya kaṣṭāmavasthām3

It is precisely due to this that in the saying – kāṇādaṁ pāṇinīyaṁ 
ca sarvaśāstropakārakam, Kaņāda precedes paņinīya, the reason 
being if one is not well versed with Kaņāda he cannot utter even 
a single sentence in a sabhā before scholars. The dharma-dharmī 
bhava relationship is clearly spelt out only in Vaiśeṣika sutra. Only 
by knowing dharma-dharmī Bhava one can speak with clarity. 
So Vaiśeṣika in that way is very useful and who has mastered 
Vaiśeṣika can acquire knowledge of any branch of knowledge.
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An Introduction to Siddhantic 
(Astronomical) Texts

(Paitāmahasiddhānta to Siddhānta Śiromaņi)  
and its Contemporary Relevance

Somenath Chatterjee

Introduction 
Why study astronomy?

Astronomy is the science of heavens. J V Narlikar, the 
eminent astrophysicist and winner of Kalinga prize for 
science popularization, wrote “Indeed astronomy began 

as a science as much through human fascination about the cosmos 
as through the realization that observing the sky can bring in 
knowledge that is useful to society.”1 From ancient period a group 
of people observed the change of position of stars, constellation 
in the sky which helped them to make calendars. At that time 
astronomy was considered as an observational science. For 
accurate measurement they developed astronomical instruments. 
They observed changes in the position of the sun and the moon 
were thus used to count the progress of time. Knowledge of 
astronomy provided information for performing religious rituals 
like yajña. Agriculturists planned for harvesting using right time 
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information from pañjikā i.e. astronomy was an ancient science 
for society.

From Vedic period astronomy was studied by the knowledgeable 
persons which were reflected in Vedic literature. Comparing with 
contemporary cultures it is observed that Indian astronomical 
knowledge was grown up independently with high precision. 

Outline of Indian astronomical texts from 
Paitāmahasiddhānta to Siddhānta Śiromaṇi 
The Assyrian culture, Babylonian culture, Chaldean literature are 
to be studied widely to compare contemporary Indian astronomical 
knowledge inherited in Indian culture. Indian astronomy has not been 
properly studied. It needs the knowledge of language like Sanskrit, 
Arabic etc., knowledge of archaeology, knowledge of astronomy 
and history. A large amount of manuscripts are still now unread. 
So, it is required to study manuscripts with care. It is expected that 
new information will be gathered from those manuscripts which 
are preserved in different libraries and institutes. Here we need 
students having background of science, having interest in history, 
knowledge of language and interest in manuscripts. Unfortunately 
our education system have no such option for a student to gather 
knowledge of these subjects. But it is very important for our 
country. The importance of astronomical manuscripts is to make 
our past knowledge rightly expose to the world. David Pingree 
compiled Indian astronomical manuscripts with five scholars. It 
was published by American Philosophical Society, Philadelphia 
in 2003. They did this tough job for future research. But it is not 
complete. The approximate number of astronomical manuscripts in 
Sanskrit language are 2136.2 A few manuscripts have been edited 
till now. National Mission for Manuscripts (NMM) is doing good 
job on conservation of manuscripts and publish of critical edition, 
translation of ancient texts.

The types of astronomy related Sanskrit manuscripts are divided 
mainly in two; siddhānta treatises and karaṇa texts. Siddhantic 
texts are theoretical works of different ages like Āryabhatīa, 
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Mahābhāskarīya, Laghubhāskarīya, Brāhmasphuṭa-siddhānta, 
Siddhānta Śiromaṇi (SS) etc. Karaṇa texts are astronomy manual. 
These are helpful to sky-watching and making pañcānga. The 
example of karaṇa texts are karaṇaprakāśa, karaṇakutuhala etc. 
Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa (VJ) is the first Indian astronomical text ever 
found compiled in 1370 BCE (Approx.) by Laghadha. It influenced 
later works up to Paitāmahasiddhānta (80 CE.) (PS) found in 
the Pañcasiddhāntikā compiled by Varāhamihira. Siddhantic era 
starts from Paitāmahasiddhānta. This paper concentrates only this 
period PS to SS. 

Astronomy in Different Cultures in the World
To identify the importance of Indian astronomical knowledge it 
is necessary to discuss contemporary astronomical knowledge of 
different cultures. 

a) Assyrian Astronomy – This culture flourished not before 8th 
century before Christ. ‘Early in the first millennium BCE a 
new Semitic power arose in the north on the upper course of 
the Tigris; Ashur was the name of their capital of the supreme 
god. In continuous struggle against surrounding states, 
Babylon among them, Ashur expanded and became the ruling 
power in the Mesopotemian plains.’3 Within hundred years 
Syria, Palestine, Phonicia and even Egypt were conquered by 
them adopted culture of new communities and carried on its 
forms and traditions. The cultured king Ashurbanipal (668–
626 BCE) constructed a library in his palace and collected 
old books from ancient sites and temples of Babylonia to 
be assembled and copied. ‘The thousands of clay tablets 
were deposited in orderly rows, with the titles at the sides, 
supplemented and explained by catalogues, dictionaries and 
commentaries.4  

  The calendar of former times is still found in the numerous 
texts: the lunar month, beginning on the evening of the first 
appearance of the crescent, and the 12 months completed with a 
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thirteenth. The list of 3 × 12 month in a copy of Ashurbanipal’s 
library is found. ‘The calendar, however, was no longer the 
principal motive for observing the stars. In Assyrian times 
it was astrology, the idea that the course of the stars has a 
significance for events on earth, the most strongly determined 
the thoughts and practice of man.’ The heavenly phenomena 
were studied for prediction the fate of man, especially kings 
and empires.

b) Babylonian Science 
 In the earliest times, two distinct people were inhabitant of 

the plains between the Euphrates and the Tigris. ‘The northern 
part, by a Semitic race and the Southern part by Summerians. 
These two races with different languages, appearances 
and customs. The Summerians were the inventors of the 
Cunneiform script, in which each sound consisting of a vowel 
and one or two consonants was represented by a special 
character. These characters were produced by impressions, 
at one side broad, at the other side narrow, made by stylus 
in a soft clay tablet which was then hardened by baking in a 
fire. The Semites adopted this Cuneiform script, though it was 
rather cumbersome for their language, with its inflection of the 
roots. When Babylon became the cultural centre for the entire 
Near East, its language and script were used for international 
discussion as far as Egypt and Asia Minor.’5  

  In 1846, Henry Layard influenced by the first excavation 
of the French consul Botta, sent his findings to the British 
Museum. Many years later, Geoge Smith deciphered some of 
the texts containing narrative of the flood, special expeditions 
were sent out to collect as many of them as possible. An 
unknown and ancient history of astronomy also came to light 
thereby. The reconstruction of this old knowledge from the 
small and sparse fragment was very difficult. For many years 
Hugo Wincklet’s theory – so called ‘Pan-Babylonism’ – had a 
great influence; it proclaimed that in the earlier times, between 
3000 BCE to 2000 BCE, a highly developed astronomical 
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science already existed there, based on a thorough knowledge 
of the celestial periods and of the shifting of the aspect of 
the constellations through the precession of equinoxes. 
Observation of some celestial phenomena was necessary for 
preparation of calendar. To fix the exact first day of the month, 
the new moon had to be caught at its first appearance. The 
priest-astronomers had to give attention to the full moon, for 
ceremonial purpose. The stars visible in the western evening 
sky were identified for the season. A positive indication may 
be found in a list of 36 names of stars or constellations, three 
of each in that month.

  This indication about ancient Babylonian astronomy 
makes a consciousness to compare contemporary Indian 
knowledge. The era of first Babylonian kingdom was a 
culmination of economic and political power and of cultural 
life. The knowledge of the stars persisted through succeeding 
centuries of political decay. Babylonian priests were the 
leaders of astronomical knowledge who transmitted the ritual 
time, cultivation time to the common people.

c) Chaldean Culture
 The cuneiform inscriptions excavated in Mesopotemia 

conclusively showed that the country at the mouth of the 
Euphrates was colonized by a people of the Turanian race who 
went there by sea from some distant province, presumably 
situated in Northern Asia. They had left there a record of their 
religious belief and culture in the form of brick-inscriptions.

  It is believed that Hindus came in contact with Assyrians 
and as a natural result of this intercourse, Hindu culture was 
largely influenced by the Assyrians.6 Scholars believed that as 
a result of mixing of two cultures a new thought was evolved. 
The learned orientalist, Bal Gangadhar Tilak, showed in 
his Orion or Antiquity of the Vedas, that Vedic culture can 
be carried back as far as, if not further than, 4500 BCE, 
when Vernal Equinox was in Orion. This observation makes 
that the Vedic and the Chaldean civilizations were almost 
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contemporaries and it is natural to expect some intercourse 
between these two races.

Astronomy in Vedic Literature – Vedic Time –  
Vedic Calendar

The Vedas are the first literary documents in the history of 
mankind, and the Ṛgveda Saṁhitā (RS) forms the oldest part 
of the corpus of Vedic literature. Initially passed down through 
generations over centuries as oral traditions, this valuable 
treasure of the ancient world has been preserved in the form of 
manuscripts in different parts of India and abroad. Of course, none 
of the available manuscripts of the RS predates 14th century CE. 
However, a continuity of Ṛgvedic tradition is retained for more 
than four thousand years, recited by chanters, and transmitted from 
teachers to students in both oral and written form. Various attempts 
were made to publish and make the translation in Latin, German, 
English, French etc. outside India and also in Bengali, Hindi, 
Marathi, Telugu, Kannada, Malayalam etc. in India. The National 
Mission for Manuscripts has been taking lot of initiatives not 
only to the preservation of valuable archival holding and library 
collections, but also helping in the organization of conferences. 
It is a matter of great satisfaction that it is through their effort that 
recently thirty manuscripts of RS lying in the Bhaderkar Oriental 
Research Institute (BORI) have been nominated for inscription 
in UNESCO’s Memory of World Register (2007). Despite these 
activities and important contributions made by scholars, both 
Indian and foreign, there is enough scope left to appreciate the 
extent of contribution of Vedic people in the field of astronomy and 
also in mathematics. 

Among the four major Saṁhitās, the Ṛgveda, Sāmaveda, 
Yajurveda and Atharvaveda there is no doubt that the Ṛgveda 
occupies a prominent place and is regarded by Indians as the 
revealed scripture. We get a history of the people known to as the 
Indo-Aryans, and have passed through many a transitions from 
hunter-gatherer society to modern society. The Vedic people lived 
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almost in the same river valley regions as those of the Harappans 
and Mohenjodaro people, and they were designated sometimes as 
autochthonous groups like Proto-Brāhmī, Proto-Dravidian based 
on Harappān-Ṛgvedic and Mohenjodaro-Athavavedic cultural 
affinities, reshaped in village surroundings. Their thoughts and 
religious practices are available to us in the collections like 
Saṁhitās, Brāhmaṇas and Āraṇyaka-Upaniṣads. The Āraṇyaka-
Upaniṣads were a special type of literature dealing with soul, a 
mental adventure, a very distinctive new type of enquiry to know 
the inner world and was set to find ultimate truth for worldly things. 
These early works were based on oral tradition and compiled at a 
later stage as and when the language and grammar were reasonably 
standardised. The Agni (Fire) was considered a primordial God in 
the Ṛgveda beside others, however, quite a large number of verses 
deal on agni, agnicayana, vedis (fire-alters), course and time of 
oblations, thereby explaining the philosophy of life. The activities 
give information on the system of counting, knowledge of shapes 
for alters, cardinal directions and their correlation with reference 
to sun, moon and stellar frame of zodiac of 27/28 nakṣatras 
(stars, group of stars, asterisms etc.), east-west zodiacal points 
(equinoxes when day and night are equal), north-south zodiacal 
points (when day is longest or shortest), seasons and other related 
matters. These helped to develop concept of natural unit of time, 
dina (day and night), māsa (month), vatsara (year) based on a 
luni-solar system; idea of yuga to make an idea and compromise 
between various types of civil, tropical, lunar and sidereal years, 
even an eclipse cycle of 18 years for finding proper times for 
more crops, animals, art and craft, and better knowledge in life 
including mathematics and astronomy.

The tradition of Vedic sacrifices is very old, and we get 
evidence of astronomical observations in this connection going 
back to 4000 BCE, traces of which is available, in the verses of 
Ṛgveda and in developed form in later Vedas. The reference of a 
star in conjunction to a full moon and month relating to a season is 
undoubtedly an indicator that they had recognized a stellar frame 
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for observation. The sacrifices were performed in different seasons 
of the year and the duration of their sacrifices were also different. 
The construction of alters with perfect orientation with east-west 
(prācī) and north-south (praticī) line to find the auspicious moment 
for sacrifices, was considered extremely important. All these 
factors possibly necessitated the development of a stellar zodiac 
and tropical (seasonal), lunar, solar and stellar calendars and their 
adjustment to each other which might have led the Vedic Indians 
to turn towards astronomical observations and computations. The 
winter and summer solstices might have formed the basis for their 
calculations. The solstice day had always a reference either with 
the full moon or new moon or last quarter of the lunar month. The 
seasons were initially conceived and calculated on the basis of the 
beginning of the uttarāyaṇa or the first day of the northerly course 
of the sun (winter solstice).

One Mahenjodaro Seal shows that a clear representation of a 
festival on a full-moon night, showing deities in one side and a deity 
standing within two branches of a tree on the other side of the seal. 
The seven deities are identified with seven sisters of Kṛttikā as per 
Vedic tradition, and the deity within two branches is in conjunction 
with Viśākhe nakṣatra. The śākhe means two branches of a tree, 
the prefix Vi adds always a special connotation representing the 
asterism Viśākhe. A priest in the centre of the Seal is introducing 
a stag with two big horns, identified as Mṛgaśīrā nakṣatra, in a 
ceremony in full-moon night. The Mṛgaśīrā is known as the month 
of Agrahāyanī in the Vedic tradition. The lunar month Agrahāyaṇī 
as a synonumous term for Mṛgaśīrā nakṣatra occurs in the work 
of Pāṇini at three places (Aṣṭādhyāyī, IV 2.22; IV 3.50; V 4.110). 
The reference of star Kṛttikā in conjunction of Viśākhe at the 
end of the full moon night of Agrahāyaṇī is more or less a clear 
indication that a stellar framework was recognized by the Indus 
people which had a Kṛttikādi system. Its origin might be very old. 
The Ṛgveda has referred to nakṣatra at several places (RV. I.50.2; 
VII. 86.1; X 68.11; X 85.13 and so on) and its specific mention of 
the nakṣatras: Maghā & Phālgunī indicate it was referring them as 
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lunar mansions. The Taittirīya Saṁhitā clearly mentions that the 
lunar mansions are 27 and the list of 27 nakṣatras is given with 
names of Vedic deities. Weber placed some importance on the 
number of nakṣatras sometimes being given as 27 and sometimes 
as 28. He held that the groups were originally 27, and became 
28 later on the addition of Abhijit. The various recensions of the 
Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda, Taittirīya Saṁhitā (IV.4.10 1-3), 27 nakṣatras are 
mentioned, the same number is mentioned also in the Śatapatha 
Brāhmaṇa (X.5.4.5), Kauṣitakī Āraṇyaka (II.16). The number 28 
with Abhijit is given only in Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa (I.5.1.3). The 
Atharvaveda (AV XIX.7.1-5) gives also a list of 27 nakṣatras with 
omission of Uttara Phālguni but addition of Abhijit nakṣatra as 
lunar mansions. The list may be codified as follows: 

Table 1 

Yajurveda Ṛgveda Atharvaveda 
1. Kṛtikkā (Vernal 

Eq.)
Agni Kṛttikā

2. Rohiṇī Prajāpati Rohiṇī
3. Mṛgaśirā Soma Mṛgaśirā
4. Bāhu / Ādrā Rudra Ādrā
5. Punarvasū Aditi Punarbasū
6. Puṣyā / Tiṣyā Bṛhaspati Puṣyā
7. Āśleṣā Sarpā Āśleṣā      
8. Maghā Pitṛs Maghā
9. Phālgunī I Aryaman Purva-Phālgunī
10. Phālgunī II Bhaga Uttara-Phālgunī   
11. Hasta Savitṛ Hasta
12. Citrā Tvaṣtā / Indra Hasta
13. Niṣṭya / Svāti Vāyu Svāti
14. Viśākhe Indrāgni Viśākhe
15. Anurādhā Mitra Anurādhā
16. Jyeṣṭhā Indra Jyeṣṭhā
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17. Vicṛtau Niṛti / Pitarh Mūlā
18. Aṣādhā I Apaḥ Pūrva-Aṣādhā
19. Aṣādhā II Viśvedevas Uttara-Asādhā
20. Abhijit Abhijit
21. Śravaṇa Viṣṇu Śravaṇa
22. Śraviṣṭhā Vasu Śraviṣṭhā
23. Śatabhiṣaj Varuṇa Śatabhiṣaj
24. Proṣṭapadās I Aja-Dvayā ekapāda Proṣṭapadā
25 Proṣṭapadā II Ahirbudhnya Proṣṭapadā
26  Revati Pūṣan Revati
27 Aśvayujau Aśvinau Aśvayujau
28 Apabharaṇi Yama Bharaṇya

Taittirīya Brāmaṇa III 1.4-5 gives the number of nakṣatras as 28 
but Taittirīya Saṁhitā IV 4.10 gives the number and names of 27 
nakṣatras without Abhijit. Not only the names and introduction of 
stars, junctions of stars Vedic literatures explain the time required 
for rituals, cultivation and other daily life. 

Time Concept in Vedic Literature
Early hymns of RV show that the people were aware of the 
seasonal calendar. In this context, excellent surveys are made by 
Dikshit (1896), Sengupta (1947), Ohasi (1993). 

RV says, The sun generates all the earthly directions one by one 
and controls the season’ (Ṛgveda 1.14.3).

There are many other similar lines which emphasizes the 
seasonal or tropical year on a regular basis:

‘Like the Brāhmaṇas at the Soma libation, at the atirātra sacri-
fice, you are now croking around the replenished lake (throughout 
the night), for on that day of the year you frogs are everywhere 
about, when it is the day of the setting in of the rains’. (RV. VII. 
103.7) etc. The seasonal knowledge is the evident from the crying 
of frogs during rainy season and performance of Soma-rites every 
year at a particular time of the season. The asya vāmasya suktam 
of the RV, have clearly shown that one samvatsara (year) = 12 
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māsa (months) = 360 aha (days). It says, ‘The wheel (of year) 
having twelve spokes (months) revolves round the heaven, but it 
does not wear out. Oh Agni, seven hundred and twenty pairs of 
sons (ahorātra) ride the wheel.’ (RV. I.164.48).

‘The spokes are twelve (months), the wheel (year) is one; there 
are the navals (seasons), who knows it? Within it three hundred 
sixty śaṅkus (days) put in like pages which do not get loosened’. 
(RV. I. 164.48).

The cāturmāsya or four monthly sacrifices strongly suggest that 
there were originally three seasons (ṛtu) in the RV i.e. summer, 
rainy and winter. The sacrifices – Vaiśvadeva, Varuṇapraghāsā 
and Sākamedha were performed to mark the beginning of these 
three seasons, and these sacrifices were known as ṛtu mukhāni. 
The names of spring (vasanta) between hemanta and grīṣma, and 
autumn between varṣā and hemanta were also added later in the 
RV, YV and AV (RV.X.90.6; YV. X. 161.4; AV. XX.96.9). The 
cool season between śarad and hemanta was also added which 
is evidenced from seasonal names of months. Six seasons were 
generally recognized, but there is also reference of seven seasons 
in a year in Brāhmaṇas. The Taittirīya and Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa 
maintain the same knowledge. In addition, it has been pointed out 
that months are lunar. Further, one year = 360 civil days (= 12 
months) = 10,800 muhurta (= 360 × 30), since 1 day = 30 muhurta 
(day and night taken together). ‘A year (samvatsara) has three 
hundred and sixty days …, a year has seven hundred and twenty 
days and nights (ahorātra) together’ (Tait. Br. VII.17).

The reckoning of the month by the moon and the year by the sun 
was widespread among the ancient civilizations. The concept of the 
month as a unit of time based on lunation developed in the Vedic 
time. The lunar months were twelve; the name of the months were 
Caitra, Vaiśākha, Jaiṣṭha, Aṣāda, Srāvaṇa, Bhādrapada, Āśvina, 
Kārtika, Mārgaśīrṣa, Pauṣa, Māgha and Phālguna. The reckoning 
of the month by the moon was quite common in the Ṛgveda. 
There were two systems of month reckoning, the pūrnīmānta and 
amānta. The lunar month names were derived from the nakṣatras 
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in which the full moon takes place, and the practice of starting 
the year with full moon of the month justifies that the pūrṇīmānta 
system was in vogue from the Harappan times to the Brāhmaṇas. 
The amānta system was also in vogue in India. The lunar month or 
lunation or synodic period is the time taken by the moon to make a 
complete revolution with respect to the sun or in other words, it is 
the interval between two successive conjunctions or oppositions. 
The canonical length of Vedic month was 30 (tithi or days), and 
this may be a rounded up figure from the synodic month of 29.53 
(tithi or days). The moon is often referred to as māsakṛt (month 
maker). The seasonal or solar month names in the Taittirīriya 
Saṁhitā (Tai.S. IV.4.11.1) are twelve. The Ṛgveda (I.164.11 – 15) 
refers to the sun moving in a kālacakra (time-wheel) pegged by 
six seasons and twelve months. It also refers to śiśira (South-point) 
and gṛīṣma (North-point) and gives out rain during its south-ward 
journey. The Taittirīya Saṁhitā (Tai.S. VI. 5.3) noted that sun goes 
south for six months and north for six months. The word ayana in 
the sense of a half year, however, does not appear in the Saṁhitā 
and Brāhmaṇa but appear in the Upaniṣad and Vedānga Jyotiṣa.

Table 2 Lunar and solar months and seasons during Vedic time

Lunar months Solar months Seasons
Caitra Madhu
Vaiśākha Mādhava Vasanta (Spring)
Jyeṣṭha Śukra 
Āṣāda Śuci Grīṣma (Summer)
Śrāvaṇa Nabha
Bhādrapada Nabhasya Varṣā (Rainy)
Āśvina Iṣa
Kārttika Ūrja Śarad (Autumn)
Mārgaśīrṣa Saha
Pauṣa Sahasya Hemanta (Dewy)
Māgha Tapa
Phālguna Tapasya Śiśira (Winter)
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Vedic Calendar: The day is a natural unit of time. The day was 
either lunar or solar. The sacred fires were drawn on the basis of 
lunar day or tithi. Roy (1976) and Iyengar (2005) believe that 
the concept of lunar day was used from Ṛgvedic time, since the 
duration of length between a tithi and a day was not so clear in the 
beginning. However, Macdonell and Keith say that the tithi as the 
thirtieth part of the synodic month first appears in the Gṛhya sūtra 
and Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa, but not in the Saṁhitā and Brāhmaṇa. 

The civil (sāvana) day is counted from sunrise to sunrise, and 
also midnight to midnight at a later time. The subdivisions of 
civil day was recognised by broader terms as udayan (rising sun), 
madhyāhna (mid-day), aparāhna (afternoon), samgava (gathering 
of cows) and astamayana (sunset) (AV. IX.6.45). Further, the 
word, muhūrta in the sense of a moment appears in the Ṛgveda, 
the muhūrta as ‘one-thirteenth of a day’ in the Brāhmaṇas. The 
Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa (Tai. Br. III.10.1.1-3; 10.9.7) gives the names 
of each divisions. The Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa (Śat.Br. XII.3.2.5) 
gives the subdivisions. 

1 year = 360 days = 10800 muhūrtas
1 day = 30 muhūrtas
1 muhūrta = 15 kṣipras
1 kṣipra = 15 etarhīs
1 etarhī = 15 idānīs 
1 idānī = 15 prāṇas (breathing)

The Sāñkhāyana Āraṇyaka (VII.20) has similarly divided the 
day, there are subdivisions are: muhūrta, kṣaṇa, kāṣṭhā, nimeṣa 
and dhvāmśa. One lunar or synodic day was likewise known as 
dyu (Vedic) or tithi (post-Vedic). 

The cosmic view of the Vedas is neither exclusively lunar 
nor solar but is admittedly luni-solar. It is quite likely that the 
observation would have been possible only in the nights giving 
prominence to Moon and its position with reference to the fixed 
stars as the ‘the marker of time’. The technical terms for the day, 
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month and year are aha, māsa and samvatsara respectively. ‘Moon 
is the marker of months and years’ referred to the Ṛgveda indicates 
that the year was based on moon and not the sun. It appears that 
the earliest calendar might have been lunar and in Vedic India, 
the regular calendar was symbolised in rituals together with the 
requirement for some social surplus. The Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa 
talks about years and connections with rituals and seasons thus: 

‘After Prajāpati had created the living beings, his joints (parvan) 
were relaxed. Now Prajāpati, doubtless, is the year, and his joints 
are the two junctions of the day and night (i.e. twilights), the full 
moon and new moon, and the beginning of the seasons’ (Śat. Br. 
I.6.3.35)

Four types of year were recognised in the Ṛgveda, and these are: 
the ritual or civil, Tropical or seasonal, Synodic and the sidereal 
year. The Nidānasūtra (V.11 – 12) of the Lāṭyāyana school of 
Sāmaveda has explained several types of year. 

‘There are years that are less (than the year) by 36, 9, 6, and 
greater by 18; the sidereal lunar year (nakṣatra year) has also 
thirteen (average duration of 27 nakṣatra each); others years are 
lunar and civil; the year greater than 18 may also be observed on 
37 – 38 full moon.’

This indicates that the Lāṭyāyana School of the Sāmaveda 
recognized the year of 360 days, 324 days, 351 days, 354 days, 
378 days, beside other types of years. 

The rule of intercalation in the early texts is not clear, however 
a concept of two, three, four, five, six, even seven years cycle 
appear. The five year cycle is first mentioned in the Vājasaneyī 
(Vāj. S. XXVII.25) and Tattirīya Saṁhitā (Tai. S. 5.7.3-4). 
These are: Samvatsara, Parivatsara, Idāvatsara, Anuvatsara and 
Idvatsara. This is indeed the forerunner of the five-year yuga 
followed in the later Vedānga period. 

Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa – Special Features
The ‘Vedāṅga’, meaning the limbs of the Vedas, is a class of work 
regarded as auxiliary to the Vedas, which came out subsequently 
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as extension of the Vedic schools. Of the Vedic schools, the 
six special branches which are quite well known are - Śikṣā, 
Vyākaraṇa, Nirukta, Kalpa, Chanda, and Jyotiṣa. 

The Jyotiṣa is an important specialized area of the Vedāṅga 
phase which contributes largely to the knowledge of mathematics 
and astronomy. Dikshit felt that Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa (VJ) was a pre-
Paṇinian text that the ādhaka measure which was used in VJ to 
denote the measure of clepsydra (water clock) occurs in Aṣṭādhyāyī 
(V.1.53) of Pāṇini. Ohasi has stressed to the traditional Indian 
observational astronomy and suggested that ‘the most probable 
date of VJ may be placed sometime around the 6th–4th century 
BCE’. But astronomical proof suggested that it was compiled at 
about 14th century BCE (Dikshit). VJ was compiled in later Vedic 
age. 

Of the extant Indian astronomical texts, the VJ is the earliest. 
The astronomical matter forming the basis of the work is of one 
Lagadha. The VJ has come down in two recensions, one belonging 
to Ṛgvedāṅga Jyotiṣa (RVJ) and other Yajurvedāṅga Jyotiṣa 
(YVJ). Lagadha was the main architect of both RVJ and YVJ 
versions. The edition and interpretation have been reassessed and 
a large number of publications have been brought out in the last 
hundred years. Many scholars like Thibaut (1877), Dvivedi (1908), 
Kuppanna Sastry and K V Sarma (ed. 1984), Yajnik (1985) and 
others studied VJ and interpreted. A series of interesting papers on 
this text have been brought out by Abhyankar (1993), Kak (1998), 
Narahari Achr (1998), Iyengar (2005), Gondhalekar (2008), etc. 
The RVJ recension consists of 36 verses and YVJ of 44 verses. 
Both RVJ and YVJ recensions have about 30 verses in common 
with some variations in readings. The special character of VJ is 
five year yuga system. Both Ṛgvedic and Yajurvedic recensions 
of VJ have said: 

‘When the sun and moon occupy the same region of the sky 
(rise) together with the asterism Śraviṣṭhā / Dhanisṭhā, at that 
time begins the yuga, and the (synodic) month of Māgha, the 
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(solar seasonal) month called Tapas, the bright fortnight (of the 
synodic month, here Māgha), and their northward course (uttaram 
ayanam)’. (RVJ.5; YVJ.6)

‘When situated at the beginning of the Śraviṣṭhā segment, 
the sun and the moon begin to move north. When they reach the 
midpoint of Aśleṣā segment, they begin moving south. In case of 
the sun, this happens always in the month of Māgha and Śrāvṇa 
respectively.’ (RVJ.6, YVJ.7)

In this context, Sastry noted that, ‘This is done for civil 
calendrical purposes, which demanded such simplification, just 
as, in modern times, the year is taken by us to have 365 days 
ordinarily, with one day more in four years, calling it leap year, 
with its own further exceptions. This serves only as a framework 
for a religious calendar. 

Discussion
Presently, the coordinates of the full moon at a particular nakṣatra 
on a specified date in a yuga are calculated with reference to zero-
point at the first point of Aries. But in VJ, the yuga was conceived 
from winter solstice at Śraviṣṭha and the corresponding full moon 
and new moon were suggested as per Aśvini nakṣatra. The Vedic 
Aryas, on the other hand, had given the list of nakṣatras from 
Kṛttikā at Vernal equinox and might have used it as origin and 
zero-point for coordinates.

The VJ has referred to Clepsydra, the water-clock for measuring 
time without any specification whether it was a in-flow out-flow 
type. However, it appears that it is a out-flow type with a hole at 
the bottom for water to flow out, though the shape of the vessel is 
not described. Excellently VJ describes the increase and decrease 
of night time as: ‘The increase of day-time and decrease of night-
time is the time equivalent of one prastha of water in the clepsydra 
per day during northward course of the sun. They ar in reverse 
during the southward course. The difference is 6 muhūrtas during 
an ayana (half year)’. (RVJ.7; YVJ.8)
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An Account of Siddhantic Age
Astronomical observation is the beginning of scientific attitudes 
in the history of mankind. According to Indian tradition, there 
existed 18 early astronomical texts (siddhāntas) composed by 
Sūrya, Pitāmaha and many others. Varāhamihira compiled five 
astronomical texts in a book named Pañcasiddhāntikā, which is 
now the link between early and later siddhāntas. Indian scholars had 
no practice of writing their own names in their works, so, it is very 
difficult to identify them. Āryabhata is the first name noticed, in the 
book Āryabhatīya. After this incidence most astronomers and astro-
writers wrote their names in their works. In this paper I have tried 
to analyze the works of astronomers like Āryabhata, Varāhamihira, 
Brahmagupta, Bhāskara I, Vaṭeswara, Srīpati and Bhāskarācarya in 
a modern context and to obtain an account of Indian astronomical 
knowledge. Āryabhata is the first Indian astronomer who stated 
that the rising and setting of the Sun, the Moon and other heavenly 
bodies was due to the relative motion of the Earth caused by the 
rotation of the Earth about its own axis. He also established the 
‘yuga’ theory (one Mahāyuga = 432000 years). Varāhamihira 
compiled pañcasiddhāntikā and wrote Bṛhatsaṁhitā. Brahmagupta 
is the most distinguished astronomer known to us. His two major 
works are i) Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta and ii) Khaṇḍakhādaka. 
Bhāskara I was the follower of Āryabhata. His three known works 
are Mahābhāskarīya, Laghubhāskarīya and Āryabhatīyabhāṣya. 
Vaṭeśvara follows Āryapakṣa and Saurapakṣa. His master work 
is Vateswarasiddhānta. Sripati, in his Siddhantasekhara, gives 
the rules for determining the Moon’s second inequality. Bhaskara 
II wrote the most comprehensive astronomical work in Indian 
astronomy, Siddhānta Śiromoṇi. The result of these works is the 
account of the Indian astronomical heritage. These works are 
written in the Sanskrit language. A very few of these manuscripts 
have been translated in English but many are yet to be done. So, it 
is necessary to translate these astronomical texts into English with 
proper commentary for interested researchers. 
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It is already mentioned that Vedic texts which are the oldest 
literature of astronomy can be divided by contents and chronology 
into four; the Saṁhitas, Brāhmaṇas, Araṇyakas-Upanisads 
and Vedaṅgas. The Ṛgveda is the oldest and most important of 
the samhitas. The Yajurveda is of two types; Sukla (white) and 
Krisna (black); both contain a large number of verses interpreting 
contemporary knowledge including astronomy. Sāmaveda 
and Atharvaveda are another two saṃhitas containing similar 
content to Ṛgveda, as well as medicine. The important Brāhmaṇa 
texts are the Aitareya, Satśapatha, and Taittirīya; containing 
astronomical knowledge belonging to the Vedic age. According 
to D. Pingree, Brahmasiddhanta, an astronomical text is included 
in Vishnudharmottarapurana. The Vedic people recognized two 
types of knowledge; inferior knowledge (aparāvidyā) and superior 
knowledge (parāvidyā). To find the right time for religious, 
agricultural and other social festivals, for recording of recurrence 
of repeated events from movement of planets, Moon, seasons, etc. 
parāvidyā was applied. Many religious festivals in India are still 
found to be associated with the phases of the Moon (tithi). India, 
like Egypt and Mesopotemia, originally had a lunar calendar in the 
time of the Indus civilization. In Vedic times, rectification started, 
and the Sun gradually assumed greater importance. Consequently, 
the attempt in the Vedic period to associate the lunar months in 
a more or less fixed fashion with the agricultural seasons led to 
the development of a luni-solar calendar. Various mathematical 
and trigonometrical tables were formulated for better results, 
but it took a long span starting from remote antiquity up to the 
advent of the siddhantic texts. Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa is the first complete 
astronomical text in Indian astronomical tradition. At the time of 
composition of this text, the winter solstice was at the beginning of 
the constellation Beta-Delphini and the summer solstice was in the 
middle of the Hydrae constellation. According to Varāhamihira’s 
statements, Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa was composed between the 12th and 
14th century B.C.E.; specifically 1350 B.C.E. It consists of a 5 year 
yuga system containing 67 lunar sideral years, 1830 civil days, 1835 
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sideral days, 62 synodyc months, 1860 tithis, 135 solar nakṣatras, 
1809 lunar nakṣatras and 1768 risings of the Moon. Sulbasūtras 
are the manuals for the construction of altars, which are important 
for religious rituals. The Indian name for geometry was Sulba. The 
term Sulba has four meanings: 1) mensuration, 2) line of surface, 
3) a measure – the instrument of measuring, and 4) geometry – the 
art of measuring. The Sulbasūtras were compiled in the 5th to 4th 
B.C.E. The astronomical computations described in the Vedāṅga 
Jyotiṣa were in practical use for a very long time. Around the 
beginning of the Christian era, a new type of astronomical literature, 
called Siddhāntas (decisions), emerged. These texts contain much 
more material and topics than the previous, Vedāṅga Jyotiṣa. The 
characteristics of early siddhantic texts are: i) Along with nakṣatra 
system, the twelve sign of the zodiac were introduced. ii) A precise 
value for the length of the solar year was adopted. Computations 
of the motions of the planets, the solar and lunar eclipses, ideas 
of parallax, determination of mean and true positions of planets 
and a few more topics formed the common contents of siddhantic 
texts. These siddhantic texts adopted more sophisticated 
mathematics, incorporated the planets into the system, devised a 
system of coordinates for the determination of the periods of the 
planetary revolutions, etc. According to tradition, there existed 
18 early siddhāntas composed by Sūrya, Pitamaha, etc. Most of 
these have been lost, but five are available in summarized form 
in the Pañcasiddhāntikā, compiled by Varāhamihira. The latter 
siddhāntas followed the general pattern of earlier siddhāntas but 
in developed form. These siddhantic schools came to be popular 
in different parts of the country, due to different practical manuals, 
astronomical tables, and description of instruments. 

Main contributors to Indian astronomy during the  
5th to 12th century CE

Āryabhata I (b 476 CE): Āryabhata was the pioneer of modern 
mathematical astronomy in India. The Āryabhatīyam (Āryabhatīya) 
was a popular work and was studied throughout India. It was 
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mentioned by Varāhamihira of Kapitthaka (near Ujjain) in the 
sixth century, by Bhāskara I of Valabhi (near Kathiawar) and 
Brahmagupta of Vinmal (in Rajasthan) in the seventh century and 
by Govindasvāmi of Kerala in the ninth century. The Āryabhatīya 
measured the day from one sunrise to the next, where in his other 
work Āryabhata siddhānta measured the day from one midnight 
to the next. The astronomical parameters obviously differed 
because Āryabhata I, as observed by a few scholars, wanted 
to improve them on the basis of his observations. Āryabhata 
I’s rules are very short and cryptic in style. The knowledge is 
codified systematically in this text for the first time into two major 
sections, gaṇitapāda (mathematical section including geometry) 
and golāpāda (celestial sphere section dealing with astronomy). 
The elementary results of course are given in two other sections, 
gitikāpāda (elementary data on astronomy and sine table) 
and kālakriyāpāda (section on reckoning time). Āryabhata I’s 
fundamental operations in arithmetic, like square, squaring, cube, 
cubing, square root and cube root are unique in the gaṇitapāda. 
In the astronomy part, Āryabhata I says that he does not believe 
in the theory of creation and annihilation of the world. For him, 
time is a continuous process without beginning or end. In modern 
time, the basics of steady state theory of cosmology makes such 
a statement. Āryabhata I’s theory on the helical rising and setting 
of the planets is like so: “when the Moon has no latitude, it is 
visible when situated at a distance of 12 degrees (of time) from the 
Sun. Venus is visible when 9 degrees (of time) distance from the 
Sun. The other planets, taken in the order of decreasing sizes, are 
visible when they are 9 deg. (of time) increased by two”.  

Varāhamihira: Three major works of Varāhamihira are the 
following; a) Pañcasiddhāntikā, b) Bṛhatsaṁhitā, c) Bṛhat Jātaka. 
In the Pañcasiddhāntikā, five siddhāntas are included – Pauliśa, 
Romaka, Vaśiṣtha, Sūrya and Paitāmaha. The rule of computing 
eclipses is very vividly explained.
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Brahmagupta: Two well-known works are: a) Brāhmasphuṭa-
siddhānta, b) Khaṇḍakhādyaka. Brahmagupta is respected for his 
remarkable boldness and insistence on observational verification 
and accuracy of results. Parallax in modern astronomy is known 
as lambana in Indian astronomy. Brahmagupta’s method of 
computing lambana is based on evaluating five Rsines. In eclipse 
calculations, the difference lambanas of the Sun and the Moon are 
required and as such sometimes this difference is called lambana. 
Al Biruni recognizes Brahmagupata’s contribution to astronomy 
especially in respect to eclipses.  

Bhāskara I: He composed mainly three works; a) Mahābhāskarīya, 
b) Laghubhāskarīya and c) Āryabhatīya bhāṣya. In addition 
to these, another part exists containing a general introduction 
including the life and works of Bhāskara I. He is the follower of 
Āryabhata I and his works provide us with a detail exposition of 
the astronomical methods taught by Āryabhata I. 

Vaṭeśvara: As a follower of Āryabhata, Vaṭeśvara compiled 
Vaṭeśvara Siddhānta, composed of all contemporary knowledge 
of astronomy. He became famous as a critic of Brahmagupta. 
Vaṭeśvara consulted the works of earlier writers and utilized 
their contents but it should not be inferred that everything that 
Vaṭeśvara gives in the Vaṭeśvarasiddhānta is derived from the 
anterior works. There is plenty of material in this text which is 
original. The other characteristic of this book is the sequence of 
the contents. It is mostly Vaṭeśvara’s own contribution.

Bhāskarācārya: He is the last astronomer and mathematician of 
the classical age of Indian astronomy. His masterpiece Siddhānta 
Śiromoṇi consists of four parts; Lilāvatī (arithmetic), Bījagaṇita 
(algebra), Grahagaṇitādhyāya (mathematical treatment of 
planets), Golādhyāya (celestial knowledge). In addition to the 
Siddhānta Śiromoni he wrote another four books; Karaṇakutuhala, 
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Sarvatobhadrayantra, Vaśiṣṭhatulya and Vivāhapatala. The three 
books are not found today. All the books are written in verses. In 
Siddhānta Śiromoṇi, 1500 Sanskrit verses explain contemporary 
astronomical knowledge. In the mathematics part the author has 
not given any direct proof of any theorem. These are included in 
the problems. Lilāvatī was the most famous book on mathematics 
at that time. Lilāvatī and Bījgaṇita were used as standard text 
books for next 600 years throughout India. Many scholars wrote 
commentaries on these books. Lilāvatī was translated into other 
languages such as Persian and English. Bhāskarācārya has given 
the names of all the numbers in multiples of 10. These books can 
be understood by students of twelfth standard but in Siddhānta 
Śiromoṇi, grahagaṇitādhyāya or golādhyāya chapters cannot be 
understood without basic knowledge of astronomy. Bhāskara had a 
special interest in astronomy as these two chapters (books) together 
have 1000 verses. He was not only a theoretical astronomer but 
expert sky-observer. For smooth sky observing he developed 
astronomical instruments included in golādhyāya. The names of 
the instruments are Gola, Nāḍivalaya, Yaṣti, saṅku, Ghaṭikā, chapa 
etc. 

Conclusion
This period 5th CE to 12th CE was the golden age of Indian 
astronomy and mathematics, starting in the year 500 with 
Āryabhata and ending with Bhāskarācārya in the year 1200 CE. 
Therefore, this account may be helpful to further knowledge of 
this period. After this period Indian knowledge started to decline 
rapidly; Nalanda University was destroyed and there was not 
a single university in India over next 600 years. The history of 
Indian astronomy is not suffering for lack of sufficient literature. 
We have a huge number of documents in Sanskrit and other Indian 
languages. There are so many manuscripts which are still unread. 
These are being translated into English, but a lot is needed to be 
done. The classical period is the golden era for Indian astronomy. 
This account is not sufficient but a hint only. 
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काशी से प्ाप्त चिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचपयाँ

प्रेम कुमारी श्ीवास्तव

भारत के अनय भागों की तरह काशी म ेभी पाण ड्ु चिचपयों का प्ारमभ कब और कहाँ हुआ, यह 
चिराधाररत करिा अतयनत कचिि ह।ै यहां सभी रममों का समागम सपष्ट चिखाई ितेा ह।ै जैि रमधा हो 
या बौद्ध रमधा, शवै रमधा हो या शाक्त रमधा अथवा वैष्णव रमधा सभी रमधा यहां के िोक रमधा हैं।1 अनय 
सथािों की तरह रमधा के प्िार प्सार के चिए यहाँ भी सचिरि पाण ड्ुचिचपयों का चिमाधा्ण समभाचवत 
ह।ै जैि रमधा के तेइसवें तीथथंकर पार्धािाथ का जनम काशी म ेहुआ था। पाशधाविाथ के चपता अर्सेि 
काशी के राजा थे।2 भगवाि बडुद्ध िें काशी से ही रमधा िक्र प्वतधाि चकया था। काशी चसथचत सारिाथ 
बौद्ध चभक्डुओ ंकी तीथधा सथिी ह।ै जैि रमधा म ेसचिरि पाण ड्ुचिचप तैयार करवािा पणूय कायधा समझा 
जाता था, अतः काशी म ेचिचचित ही जैि रमधा से समबंचरत पडुसतकों की संरििा हुई होगी, समभाचवत 
ह ैचक काशी म ेसलतित यडुग और मडुगि शासि की िटूपाट म ेवो बबाधाि हो गए होंगे या कहीं िबे 
प्े हों।

गयारहवीं से सरिहवीं शताबिी तक, जब यहां की जिता राजिीचतक उथि-पडुथि से ऊब िडुकी 
थी, उस समय कबीर, तडुिसी जैसे भक्त कचवयों की रििाओ ंिे यहाँ के िोगों को समबि प्िाि 
चकया।3 बहुत समभव ह ैचक साचहतय की भाषा से किा की भाषा सहज बोरगमय होिे के कार्ण 
भक्त कचवयों की रििाओ ंपर भी चिरि बिे हों, जो कहीं िबे प े्ं हों या िटूपाट म ेिष्ट हो गए हों।

15वीं शताबिी के मधय चशचक्त मडुचसिम एवं चहनिओू के मि म े सचिरि पाण ड्ुचिचप तैयार 
करवािे एवं रखिे की िाह चवकचसत हुई। यह कोटधा-आटधा से चभनि कडु िीि वगगीय आनिोिि था। इस 
समय रमधा समबचनरत चवषयों से हटकर पे्म-प्संग और प्कृचत को चिचरित करिे, करवािे के रुप म े
चवकचसत हुई।ं4 इस प्कार के आिंोिि से प्मडुख राचमधाक सथि, वयापार का केनद्र, चवद्ािों की िगरी 
और चवचभनि संसकृचतयों को अपिे म ेसमाचहत करिे वािी िगरी काशी चवमडुख हो, समभाविा िहीं 
की जा सकती। कडु िीि और समभ्ानत, चशचक्त वगधा िें ग्रनथ चिरिों का चिमाधा्ण अवशय करवाया होगा, 
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चजसके बहुत कम साक्य उपिबर हो सके हैं, संमभाविा ह ैकडु छ ग्रनथों को कडु िीिवगधा के वंशजों िे 
वयचक्तगत समपचति के रूप म ेिबा रखा हो।

आरडुचिक काशी (वारा्णसी) की भौगोचिक सीमा का उतिर-पवूधा भाग जौिपडुर चजिे को छूता 
ह ैतथा िचक््णी-पचचिमी चकिारे पर िडुिार चसथत ह।ै सि ्1575 ई. म ेबिारस ,िडुिार तथा जौिपडुर 
का प्बंरि सम्ाट अकबर के हाथ म ेथा। सि ्1194ई. से सि ्1605 ई. तक बिारस और जौिपडुर 
के मधय कोई सीमा रेखा िहीं थी।5 जौिपडुर से सि ्1465 ई. म ेचिचरित ‘कलपसरूि’6 ,पाण्ूचिचप, 
सि ्1550 ई. का ‘िौरिनिा7’ पाण्ूचिचप चिरि, सि ्1560-1570 ई. के मधय का ‘मगृावत7’ 
पाण्ूचिचप चिरि तथा िडुिार से सि ्1591 ई. का रागमािा8 सेट प्ाप्त हुआ ह।ै ये सभी किाचिचरयाँ 
भारत किा भवि, वारा्णसी म ेसंग्रचहत हैं। इसके अचतररक्त जौिपडुर के कायसथ जचमिंार पररवार 
- प्ो.जगिीश िाराय्ण श्ीवासतव, अवकाश प्ाप्त चवभागाधयक् चहिंी चवभाग, ्ी. ए-वी. कािेज 
कािपडुर, के घर से चवचभनि राग-राचगिीयों पर आराररत 27 चिरि प्ाप्त हुए हैं। ये सभी चिरि सोिहवीं 
शताबिी के उतिराद्धधा के हैं। अतः समभव ह ैचक इस प्कार के सचिरिगं्रथों की रििा काशी म ेहुई हो 
और ये कहीं िबे प्े हों और भचवषय म ेप्काश म ेआयें।

काशी से जो सचिरि पाण्ूचिचपयाँ प्ाप्त हुई ंहैं सभी रमधा से समबचनरत हैं। यहां के किाकारों िे 
रामिररतमािस,आधयातमरामाय्ण, श्ीमद्ागवत, िडुगाधासप्तशती, चशवपडुरा्ण इतयाचि को अपिे चिरिों 
का चवषय बिाया ह।ै यहां से प्ाप्त सचिरि पाण्ूचिचपयों को िो वगमों म ेरखा जा सकता ह:ै

1. राजाओ ंके संरक््ण म ेचिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचपयाँ
2. कडु िीि वगधा के संरक््ण म ेचिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचपयाँ

1. राजाओ ंकरे  सरंक्षण में चिचरि्त पाण ड्ूचिचपयाँ-राजाओ ंके संरक््ण म ेचिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचपयों 
के सभी चिरि शास्तीय शिैी के हैं। उस समय की प्िचित राजसथािी शिैी, मडुगिशिैी एवं कमपिी 
शिैी की चवशषेताए ंइि चिरिो ँम ेसपष्ट चिखाई ितेी ह।ै राजाओ ंके संरक््ण म ेचिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचपयों के 
किाकारों की चिपडु्णता, चशलपकाररता एवं किागत सौंियधा अिग से दृचष्टगोिर होता ह।ै चवद्ामचंिर 
संग्रहािय रामिगर, वारा्णसी और भारतकिा भवि, बी .एि. य.ू वारा्णसी म ेराजाओ ंके संरक््ण 
म ेचिचरित पाण ड्ुचिचप संग्रचहत ह।ै

1.1 चवद्ा मंचिर सगं्रहािय रामनगर, वाराणसी मरे सगं्रचह्त सचिरि पाण्ुचिचप-काशी िरेश 
उचितिाराय्ण चसंह (1795-1835 ई.) के संरक््ण म ेसचृजत रामिररतमािस पाण ड्ुचिचप चवद्ामचंिर 
सगं्रहािय रामिगर म ेसंग्रचहत ह।ै इस चिरिाविी म ेसातों काण्-बािकाण् अयोधयाकाण्,अरणयकाण्,  
चकचषकनराकाण्, सडुनिरकाण्, िंकाकां् और उतिरकां् पर आराररत चिरि बिाए गए हैं। 
पाण ड्ु चिचप की िमबाई-िौ्ाई क्रमशः 14 इि ंव 10 इि ंह।ै पोथी रुप म ेइस पाण्ूचिचप म ेप्तयेक 
पषृ्ठ अिग हैं ।कडु छ पषृ्ठ म ेसामिे की ओर चिरि बिे हैं, पीछे उससे समबंचरत िोहा और िौपाई चिख े
हैं। कडु छ पषृ्ठ म ेमधय म ेचिरि और उपर िीि ेसंबंचरत िोहा एवं िौपाई चिख ेहैं। िेख़ि बहुत सडुंिर 
तथा सपष्ट ह।ै प्तयेक काण् के प्थम पषृ्ठ पर फूि-पचतियों से आिेखि बिाया गया ह।ै चिरिाविी 
म ेरामिररतमािस की घटिाओ ंको क्रचमक रूप से चिचरित चकया गया ह।ै इस मािस चिरिाविी म े
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535 चिरि हैं। बािकाण् म े157, अयोधयाकाण् म े144, अरणयकाण् म े33, चकचषकंराकाण् म े
17, सडुनिरकाण् म े32, िंकाकां् म े71,उतिरकाण् म े81 चिरि हैं।

राजा उचितिाराय्ण चसंह द्ारा बिवाई गई रामिररतमािस पाण ड्ुचिचप के चिरिों म ेआकाश म े
घडुमड़ते बािि, उसमें चविरते चवमाि, अिंकाररक वकृ्, पशडु, पक्ी जहाँ राजसथािी शिैी की याि 
चििाते  हैं (चिरि सं.-1,4,5,6,7) वहीं संयोजि वयवसथा पर अकबर कािीि प्भाव चिखाई ितेा 
(चिरि सं.  2,3,5,6,10,11)। पररपे्क्य चिरूप्ण म ेकडु छ चिरिों म ेकमपिी किम और कडु छ चिरिों म े
मडुगि शिैी का सपष्ट प्भाव चिखाई ितेा ह।ै कडु छ चिरिों म ेकिाकार िें मडुगि किाकारों की भांचत 
चवचभनि िेरिचबनिडुओ ं(Eye Level) से परेू रराति का अविोकि चकया ह ैऔर अिेक घटिाओ ं
को एक ही रराति पर संयोचजत चकया ह,ै चजससे मािचसक पररपे्क्य जनय सौंियधा और िनिचतक 
पररपे्क्य सौंियधा एकसाथ अचभवयक्त हुआ ह।ै एक ही फिक पर अिेक घटिाए ंबहुत सडुनिर ढंग 
से अचभवयक्त हुई हैं (चिरि सं.-3,5,6,9,10,11)। चिरि म ेप्कृचत, वासतडु, आकृचत समहूों को इस 
तरह संयोचजत चकया गया ह,ै चजससे उसमें एक च्जाइि सी उतपनि हो गई ह।ै संयोजि को प्ूणधातव 
और सौनियधा प्िाि करिे म ेप्कृचत की प्मडुख भचूमका ह।ै मडुगि किम, चवशषेकर अकबरकािीि 
चिरिों की भांचत अिेक दृशयों को िीि ेसे ऊपर तक एक ही रराति पर बिाया गया ह ै (चिरि 
सं.-3,4,5,6,9,10,11)। कमपिी किम की तरह आकृचत म े िगे रंगों को हलका, गाढा करके 
छाया-प्काश, उतार-िढाव का प्भाव उतपनि चकया गया ह।ै चिरिों  म े‘खोिाई’ पतिी रेखा द्ारा 
की गई ह।ै

इस रामिररतमािस पाण्ूचिचप चिरिों म ेचखिते हुये रंगों का बहुत सडुनिर और सटीक प्योग 
हुआ ह।ै मडुखय रूप से िाि, िीिे, र्ेत, पीिे एवं भरेू रंग का प्योग हुआ ह।ै इनहीं रंगों के मिे से 
अिेक रंग बिाए गए हैं। चिरि को प्भावोतपािक और भावप्ूणधा बिािे के चिये प्तीकातमक रंगों का 
प्योग हुआ ह ै(चिरि संखया 5,6,7) रेखाए ंबहुत महीि बिाई गई हैं। वो चिरिों का प्ा्ण हैं। जहाँ 
सीरी रेखाओ ंद्ारा वासतडु अकंि म ेयथाथधाता की सचृष्ट हुई ह,ै वहीं कोमि, महीि एवं ियातमक 
रेखाओ ंके द्ारा मिोहारी आकृचतयों का सजृि चकया गया ह।ै मडुगि चिरिों के हाचशये की तरह ही 
चिरि म ेहाचशया िौड़ा बिाया गया ह।ै हाचशए म ेअिग अिग फूि पचतियों की बेिों का अकंि 
चकया गया ह।ै कहीं कहीं जयाचमतीय आकृचतयों का भी प्योग चकया ह,ै चजससे हाचशए म ेचवचवरता 
आ गई ह।ै

1.2. भार्त किा भवन, वाराणसी मरे सगं्रचह्त पाण ड्ूचिचप चिरि-राजा पटिीमि, भारत 
किा भवि के संसथापक रायकृष्ण िास के पवूधाज थे। मडुगि-िरबार से राजा पटिीमि को वयचक्तगत 
रूप से ‘राजा’ की और वंशजों को ‘राय’ की उपाचर तथा पंिहजारी मिसबिारी प्ाप्त हुई थी, भारत 
किा भवि म ेइसकी सिि संग्रचहत ह।ै राजा पटिीमि िें ईसट ईचण्या कमपिी और कई राजयों के 
बीि सचनर करवाई थी चजससे उनहें अथाह समपचति प्ाप्त हुई थी। पटिीमि की राज भचक्त से प्सनि 
होकर िा ध्ा चवचियम बेचटंग िे 20 अगसत 1831 ई. को  उनहें ‘राजा’ की उपाचर प्िाि की। राजा 
पटिीमि का जनम 1770 ई. तथा मतृयडु 1844 ई. म ेहुई। उिका बहुत समय बिारस म ेबीता। उिकी 
हवेिी काशी के िौखमबा ििेरी बाजार मडुहलिे म ेथी। िाटीईमिी म ेभी इनहोंिे एक हवेिी बिवाई 
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थी, जो आज भी जी्णधाशी्णधा अवसथा म ेचवद्ममाि ह।ै राजा पटिीमि िे काशी म ेरहकर बहुत से 
चिरि बिवाया। उिके चिजी संग्रह से भारत किा भवि वारा्णसी को रामिररतमािस श्ृखंिा के 
कडु ि 154 चिरि प्ाप्त हुए, जो वहाँ संग्रचहत हैं। ये सभी चिरि बािकाण् के हैं, बािकाण् म ेभी 
राम-सीता जयमाि तक के चिरि उपिबर हैं। शषे रामिररतमािस चिचरित की गई या िहीं, इसकी 
जािकारी रायकृष्णिास जी के पडुरि ्ा .आिंिकृष्णजी के पास भी िहीं थी। राजा पटिीमि द्ारा 
चिचरित करवाई गई रामिररतमािस  श्खृिंा के प्तयेक पषृ्ठ अिग अिग हैं। चकसी पषृ्ठ म ेऊपर, 
चकसी पषृ्ठ म ेउपर िीि ेऔर चकसी म ेपीछे की ओर िोहा, िौपाई का िेखि कायधा कािे रंग से हुआ 
ह।ै प्ूणधा चवराम के चिये िाि रंग प्यडुक्त चकया गया ह।ै शषे सथाि म ेचिरि चिचमधात चकए गए हैं (चिरि 
सं. 1,2,3,8,9) सभी पषृ्ठ की िमबाई 18 एवं िौ्ाई 12 इिं ह।ै इस श्खृिंा के सभी चिरि सथािीय 
प्भाव यडुक्त चमचश्त राजसथािी-मडुगि शिैी म ेबिे हैं। कडु छ चिरिों म ेमडुगि-राजसथािी शिैी के साथ 
कमपिी शिैी का प्भाव भी चिखाई ितेा ह।ै चवद्ािों िें इस चिरिाविी को जयपडुर की उपशिैी भी 
कहा ह।ै

इस सचिरि पाण्ूचिचप श्खृिंा को िखेकर ऐसा प्तीत होता ह ै चक अिेक किाकारों िे इस 
श्खृिंा म ेकायधा चकया होगा।, चजिमें से कडु छ किाकार उचि कोचट के रह े होगें। कडु छ चिरिों म े
सजीवता, ियातमकता, रंगों का सनतडुिि, भावाचभवयचक्त, रेखाओ ंकी बारीकी, कालपचिक पररपे्क्य 
की बहुत सडुंिर अचभवयचक्त हुई ह।ै मािव, पशडु, पक्ी सभी की सजीव अचभवयचक्त हुई ह।ै आकृचतयों 
का सडुनिर संयोजि चिरि म ेसहज ही ियातमकता तथा पररपे्क्य का भाव उजागर करता ह।ै यडुद्ध दृशय 
म ेचवशषे रुप से संयोजि वयवसथा पररपे्क्य गडु्ण से ओतप्ोत और सजीव ह ै(चिरि सं.1,2,3,5,6,7) 
कडु छ चिरिों की आकृचतयां वारा्णसी के िोक किाकारों द्ारा चभचति पर बिाए जािे वािी आकृचतयों 
से चमिती जडुिती हैं (चिरि सं. 4)। संयोजि वयवसथा म ेअकबर कािीि प्भाव चिखाई ितेा ह ै(चिरि 
सं. 3, 6, 9)। पडुषपाचछाचित पेड़ राजसथािी शिैी की याि चििाते हैं (चिरि सं. 5)।

राजा पटिीमि द्ारा चिचरित करवाई गई रामिररतमािस चिरिाविी म ेशडुद्ध एवं चमचश्त िोिों 
प्कार के रंगों का प्योग हुआ ह।ै जयािातर चिरिों म ेिीचप्तमाि सडुव्णधा रंग का प्योग प्शसंिीय ह।ै 
छाया-प्काश का प्योग यरि-तरि सडुचवरािडुसार चकया गया ह,ै अचरकतर हलके, गहरे रंग के ताि 
की रेखाओ ंद्ारा गोिाई तथा उतार-िढाव का प्भाव उतपनि चकया गया ह।ै चिरि म ेभाविाओ ंको 
सबि बिािे के चिए प्कृचत का सहिरी रुप म ेआश्य चिया गया ह।ै चवषय-वसतडु की साथधाकता के 
चिये रराति म ेवासतडु चिरि्ण चकया गया ह।ै चिरि की रेखाओ ंम ेमहीिपि, गोिाई एवं गचतक उजाधा 
ह,ै चजससे मािवाकृचत, पेड़, पौर,े पशडु, पक्ी सजीव हो उिे हैं। वासतडु के अकंि म ेसीरी रेखा प्यडुक्त 
हुई ह।ै चिरिकार िे एक ही पषृ्ठभचूम को अिेक िेरिचबनिडुओ ंसे िखेा ह ै(चिरि सं.-1,3,6,9) िगभग 
सभी संयोजि म ेप्कृचत का अिंकाररक एवं यथाथधावािी रूप चिचरित चकया गया ह।ै चिरि की एक 
एक पतिी का प्भावोतपािक, सवाभाचवक और अिंकाररक चिरि्ण हुआ ह ै (चिरि सं.- 2,5,6)। 
चकसी चिरि म ेपतिा चकसी म ेिौ्ा हाचशया बिाया गया ह।ै हाचशया अिंकृत होिे से भी चिरि का 
प्भाव कही कम िहीं हुआ ह ैअचपतडु चिरि और प्भावी हुआ ह ै(चिरि सं. -2,3,7)।

2. कुिीनवग्ग करे  सरंक्षण मरे चिचरि्त पाण्ुचिचप- इस वगधा म ेकाशी के कडु िीि, संमभ्ानत, 
सडुसंसकृत और मचंिर के महनतों द्ारा बिवाई गई पाण ड्ु चिचपय चिरिों को रखा गया ह।ै काशी म ेइस 
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प्कार के पाण ड्ु चिचप चिरि बहुत बिे हैं, चकनतडु वो वयचक्तगत समपचति के रूप म ेघरों म ेिबे प़्े हैं तथा 
संमभव ह ैचक भचवषय म ेप्काश म ेआवें।

2.1. भार्त किा भवन, बी. एि.यडू., वाराणसी मरे सगं्रचह्त ‘िुगा्गसप्तस्ती’ पाण्ुचिचप- 
िेचखका को वारा्णसी चिवासी अपिे एक समबनरी-श्ीमती बीरबािा (अवकाशप्ाप्त प्रािािायाधा, 
आयधामचहिा इणटर कािेज, वारा्णसी) के चिवास से ‘िडुगाधासप्तशती’ की सचिरि पाण्ूचिचप प्ाप्त हुई। 
इसका रििाकाि सि ्1773 ह।ै इस पाण्ूचिचप के अनत म ेसंसकृत म ेचिखा ह ैचक संवत 1830 
जयेष्ठमास के शडुकिपक् की एकािशी, मगंिवार को यह प्ूणधा हुई। पडुसतक म े चिचपकार का िाम 
िाथरूाम जोशी चिखा ह।ै इस पाण्ूचिचप म ेकडु ि 19 चिरि बिे हैं। सारे चिरिों की संयोजि-वयवसथा, 
आकृचत-संरििा, रंग-योजिा, रेखाओ ंका सवरुप एक जैसा ही ह।ै पाण्ूचिचप 9 इिं िमबी और 
4.25 इिं िौ्ी ह।ै अनिर की सामग्री के आरार पर इसे ‘िडुगाधा सप्तशती’ िाम चिया ह।ै पाण ड्ु चिचप 
कागज पर चिखी एवं चिचरित ह।ै ऊपर िीि ेसडुरक्कवि िक्ी का ह।ै ऊपर वािे िकड़ी के पट 
पर चबखरे पडुषपों के बीि ब्रह्ा, चवष्णडु एवं महषे चिचरित हैं। पाण ड्ु चिचप िस अधयायों म ेचवभाचजत 
ह।ै ये अधयक्रमशः इनद्राचिस्तोतिवेीसकू्त, िवेीरहसय, चरिपडुरास्तोत, सप्तशचतकास्तोत, पजूाचवराि, 
कवि, अगधािा, कीिक एवं िडुगाधा सप्तशती ह।ै सप्तशचतका-स्तोत को छोड़कर शषे सभी म ेचवषय से 
समबचनरत चिरि बिे हैं। पाण ड्ु चिचप को कािे रंग से और प्मडुख अशं को िाि रंग से चिखा गया ह।ै 
चजि पषृ्ठों म ेचिरि ह,ै उिमें िोिों ओर चकिारे िगभग 1.5 इिं खािी ह ैतथा उपर िीि े1.5 इिं म े
चिखावट ह।ै अनिर िाि रेखा द्ारा रराति को िारो ओर से घरेकर उसके अिंर चिरि चिचमधात चकया 
गया ह।ै चिरिों का आकार 3.5 इिं िमबा एवं 2 इिं िौ्ा ह।ै सभी चिरि आयताकार हैं। आकृचतयों 
को छोटा बिाया गया ह ैिेचकि प्तयेक अगं को इस तरह समचनवत चकया गया ह ै चक कहीं भी 
अिडुपाचतक रिडुचट दृचष्टगोिर िहीं होती। आखें और मडुद्राऐ ंभाव प्ूणधा हैं। पशडु आकृचतयों का भी अतयंत 
सशक्त, भावप्ूणधा और गचतमय चिरि्ण हुआ ह,ै चजससे आकृचतयां जीवनत हो उिी हैं। आकृचतयों म े
िहेरई रंग के चिए िीिे और गडुिाबी रंग का प्योग चकया गया ह।ै शषे जगह आवशयकता अिडुसार 
चसनिरूीिाि (vermilian red), पतिी वािा हरा (sap green), बसनती पीिा (crom yallow), 
सफेि, कािा एवं सडुिहरा रंग प्यडुक्त हुआ ह।ै चिरि म ेरेखाए ंगोिाई चिए हुए सहज, गचतमय, सशक्त 
तथा पतिी ह।ै रेखा चिमाधा्ण के समय किाकार का ब्रशसट्ोक अतयंत सशक्त ह,ै चजससे आकृचतयों 
म ेसहज ही िय, गचत एवं गोिाई उतपनि हो गई ह।ै छाया-प्काश का प्योग कम हुआ ह।ै चिरि म े
हाचशये के चिए रराति के िारो ओर िाि रंग से िाइि खींिी गई ह।ै पाण ड्ु चिचप के सभी चिरि 
मारि कथाचिरि ही िहीं, वरि उिमें किाकार की कलपिा शचक्त का भी अभतूपवूधा सचमश््ण ह ै(चिरि 
सं -1,2,3)| समप्चत यह चिचरित पाण्ूचिचप भारत किाभवि, बी. एि.य.ू म ेसंग्रचहत ह।ै

2.2. पी्तामबरा िरेवी मंचिर, वाराणसी मरे सगं्रचह्त पाण ड्ुचिचप चिरि-इस मचंिर म ेसचिरि 
पाण ड्ुचिचप पडुसतक रुप म ेि होकर अिग अिग पेज म ेउपिबर हैं, चजिकी संखया 132 ह।ै चिरि से 
समबंचरत श्ोक चिरि के िीि ेचिख ेगए हैं। इसम ेभागवत के पांिवें श्ोक पर आराररत परमब्रह् के 
बारह अवतारों के 12 चिरि, भागवत के िशम ्सकनर के श्ोक पर आराररत कृष्ण के बाििरररि पर 
आराररत 62 चिरि, िडुगाधा सप्तशती के श्ोक पर आराररत 58 चिरि हैं। ये चिरि उसताि मिूिनि एवं 
उिके पडुरि बटडुकिाि द्ारा बिाए गए हैं। ये िोिों मचनिर के ट्सटी श्ी आर. के. िागर के घर म ेचिवास 
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करते थे और आजीवि मचनिर म ेसंकिि के चिए चिरि बिाते रह।े यहां के चिरिो ँको हम मचंिर के 
चिमाधा्ण काि एवं संसथापक के जीविकाि के आरार 18वीं शताबिी के अनत एवं 19वी शताबिी 
के प्ारमभ का कह सकते हैं। यहां के सभी चिरिों का आकार 18 इिं िमबा एवं 24 इिं िौ्ा ह।ै 
मचंिर के संसथापक िे यहां के चिरिों को अपिे वसीयत म ेचिरिों को सावधाजचिक ि करिे का आिशे 
चिया ह।ै जो थोड़े से चिरि टगें थे उनहीं के आरार पर चिरिों की चवशषेता वच्णधात ह।ै

यहां के चिरिों म े राजसथािी शिैी की अिंकाररकता और मडुगि किम की वैचवधयप्ूणधा 
चमचश्त रंगयोजिा, पतिी, ियातमक रेखाए ंतथा छाया-प्काश का सडुंिर समनवय चिखाई ितेा ह।ै 
आकृचतयों, प्कृचत तथा वासतडु को किाकार िे रराति पर इतिे सडुंिर ढंग से संयोचजत चकया ह ैचक 
वे चिरि म ेएक िसूरे के परूक तथा भावाचभवयचक्त म ेप्ूणधातः सक्म एवं सहायक हैं। मािवाकृचत के 
साथ पशडु आकृचतयों का भी प्मा्ण-यडुक्त, भावमय, गचतमय, सौष्ठवयडुक्त सडुनिर और जीवनत चिरि्ण 
हुआ ह।ै मािवाकृचत के चसर के बाि से िेकर पशडु पचक्यों के बाि को भी किाकार िे अतयंत 
सकू्मता, कोमिता एवं सजीवता के साथ चिचरित चकया ह।ै हाचशए के 

2.3. राजय सगं्रहािय, िखनऊ मरे सगं्रचह्त पाण ड्ुचिचप चिरि-काशी चिचमधात िो सचिरि 
पाण ड्ुचिचपयाँ ‘आधयातमरामाय्ण’ और ‘श्ी मिभागवत’ राजकीय संग्रहािय िखिऊ म ेसंग्रचहत 
ह।ै िोिों ही पाण ड्ु चिचपयाँ पडुसतक रुप म ेि होकर कागज के रोि (वचटधाकि सक्रोि) पर चिखी गई हैं 
और बीि बीि म ेचिरि बिाया गया ह।ै िोिों पाण ड्ु चिचपयों की भाषा संसकृत ह।ै

‘आधयातमरामाय्ण’ म ेिोिों ओर पतिा हाचशया बिाया गया ह।ै िोिों हाचशए के बीि म ेकािे 
रंग से छोटे छोटे अक्रों म ेआधयातमरामाय्ण चिखी गई ह।ै चिखावट के बीि म ेकहीं गोिाकार 
म ेकहीं िौकोर आकार म ेरामाय्ण के प्संगों को चिचरित चकया गया ह।ै परूी रामाय्ण म ेकडु ि 34 
चिरि चिचमधात हैं। चिरिों को िखेकर सपष्ट होता ह ैचक समप्ूणधा चिरि एक ही किाकार द्ारा बिाए गए 
हैं। िगभग सभी चिरिों म ेपषृ्ठभचूम पर हलके  हरे रंग की जमीि पर गाढे हरे रंग (sap green) से 
घास बिाई गयी ह ैतथा कडु छ चिरिों म ेछोटे वकृ् भी बिाए गये हैं। सभी चिरिों म ेआकाश के चिए 
एक ही तरह के िीिे रंग का प्योग चकया गया ह।ै िगभग बीस चिरिों म ेिरू चक्चतज पर सफेि रंग 
से गोिाकार बािि बिाए गये हैं और सामिे की ओर आकृचतयों का संयोजि चकया गया ह।ै सभी 
आकृचतयां सथािीय िोक शिैी की हैं (चिरि सं.-1,2)|

‘श्ीमिभागवत’ म ेिाि रंग की िो पतिी रेखाए ंखींि कर हाचशए का प्भाव उतपनि चकया 
गया ह।ै कािे और बीि बीि म ेिाि रंग से सडुसपष्ट अक्रों म ेभागवत चिखी गई ह।ै बीि बीि 
म ेआयताकार चिरि बिाए गए हैं। सभी चिरिों म ेपषृ्ठभचूम को सािा छोड़ा गया ह ैऔर प्संग से 
संमबचनरत आकृचत का चिरि्ण चकया गया ह।ै इस पाण्ूचिचप रोि की आकृचतयां िोक शिैी की 
हैं और उसको बिािे वािे किाकार सारार्ण वगधा के हैं। सि ्1754 ई. म ेचिचमधात इस पाण ड्ुचिचप 
को वारा्णसी चिवासी श्ी मडुनिीिाि गडुजराती से राजकीय संग्रहािय, िखिऊ िे क्रय चकया था।

2.4. रामकथा सगं्रहािय, अयोधया मरे सगं्रचह्त पाण्ुचिचप चिरि-रामकथा संग्रहािय, 
अयोधया म ेकाशी चिचमधात रामिररतमािस पर आराररत 26 पाण ड्ु चिचप चिरि संग्रचहत हैं। सारे चिरि 
अिग अिग हैं। कागज म ेआगे की ओर चिरि चिचमधात ह,ै पीछे की ओर और चकसी चिरि म ेआगे 
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िीि ेकी ओर संबंचरत िेखि चकया गया ह।ै सभी चिरि 5 इिं िमबे तथा 8 इिं िौ्े हैं। इि चिरिों 
को िखेकर सपष्ट रूप से कहा जा सकता ह ैचक ये चिरि काशी के िोक चिरिकारों द्ारा चिचमधात चकए 
गए हैं। सभी चिरिों म ेआकृचत-संयोजि तथा रंग-संयोजि सरि ह।ै आकृचतयां भावप्ूणधा हैं, अपिे 
चवषय-वसतडु की भावाचभवयचक्त म ेप्ूणधातया सक्म हैं। सभी चिरिों म ेरंगयोजिा िगभग एक जैसी ह।ै 
रेखाए ंप्वाह यडुक्त, सरि, भावप्ूणधा गडु्णों से ओतप्ोत हैं (चिरि सं.-1,2,3,4,5)|

2.5. आय्ग भाषा पुस्तकािय नागरीप्िाररणी सभा, वाराणसी मरे सगं्रचह्त पाण्ुचिचप 
चिरि-यहां संवत ्1947 चवक्रम सिी म ेचिचमधात सचिरि पाण्ूचिचप गीतापंिरति’ संग्रचहत ह।ै इसम े
छः पडुसतकों की एक साथ प्सतडुचत ह।ै गीतापंिरति के अचतररक्त ग्णशेभडुजंगस्तोत, श्ीमद्ागवत 
मिू, चवष्णडुसहस्तिाम, भीषमसतवराज, मिडुसमचृत और गजेंद्रमोक् सचममचित ह।ै पडुसतक के संग्रहकताधा 
रामशकंर याचगक हैं। इसके चिचपक चद्जिवे हैं। चद्जिवे मिूतः काशी चिवासी थे। अतः सममभव 
ह ैचक चिरिों के चिमाधाता वारा्णसी के किाकार हों। पाण ड्ु चिचप म ेकडु ि 17 चिरि हैं। सभी चिरि रमधा 
चवषयक हैं यथा- ग्णशे के िोिों ओर सतडुचत करते स्ती-पडुरुष, अजडुधाि के साथ रथ पर कृष्ण, भगवाि 
चवष्णडु के बारहों अवतार के चिरि, समडुद्रमथंि का दृशय, राव्ण वर इतयाचि। पडुसतक की िमबाई 4 
इिं और िौ्ाई 6 इिं ह।ै इस पाण ड्ु चिचप के चिरि किातमक दृचष्ट से बहुत महतवप्ूणधा िहीं हैं। सभी 
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पाण ड्ुलिलपयों का महत्व ए्वं उनकी िोकोपकारिता

भगवत्शरण ्ुशक्ल

समपपूर्ण ल्वश्व में अपने प्ाचीन ज्ान की सडुिक्ा के उपाय सलृटि के प्ािम्भ से ही लकये जा िह ेहैं। इसके 
संिक्र के प्मडुख दो उपाय आलद काि से आज ्भी चिे आ िह ेहैं। प्थम ज्ान से सम्बलित ल्वषय 
्वसतडु से सम्बल्ित सालहतय का कण्ीकिर तथा लवितीय सम्बल्ित सालहतय का लिलपकिर। आज 
न के्वि ्भाित्वष्ण में अलपतडु समपपूर्ण ल्वश्व में ज्ान का संिक्र हसतिेखों में िखकि अपने ज्ान का 
्भण्ाि प्ाचीन लच्तकों ने सडुिलक्त कि लदया ह।ै लजनके विािा हम प्ाचीन ज्ान को प्ाप्त कि उस 
लच्तन को आगे ्बढा िह ेहैं। इ्ही हसतिेखों की पिमपिा से समप्ाप्त ज्ान के विािा हमािी ज्ान लनलि 
लनि्ति ्बढ़ती जा िही ह।ै हमािे प्तयेक ज्ान की िािायें चाहें ्वैलदक सालहतय की हो चाहें षट् शास्तों 
की हो, सनातन दश्णन से ल्भ्न चा्वा्णकों, शिीि्वादी, इल्रिय्वादी, मनो्वादी हों या जैन ्बौद्ध, आलद 
्भाितीय दश्णन की पिमपिा हों या पाश्ातय ज्ान की पिमपिा हों स्भी की ज्ान ििोहि इन हसतिेखों 
के विािा ही ल्वलशटि संिक्र को प्ाप्त कि िही ह।ै ्भाितीय पिमपिा में समपपूर्ण सलृटि के कता्ण के रूप में 
ब्रह्ा को माना जाता ह।ै पलण्त ्भग्वद्दत्त ने “्भाित्वष्ण का ्बहृद इलतहास” नामक अपने ग्र्थ में 
्बाईस शास्तों के आलद प््वक्ा के रुप में ब्रह्ा का सप्मार उलिेख लकया ह-ै

(१) ्वेदज्ान (२) ब्रह्ज्ान (३) योगल्वद्ा (४) आयडु्ववेद (५) हसतयायडु्ववेद (६) िसत्त्र (७) 
िनडु्ववेद (८) पदाथ्णज्ान (९) िम्णशास्त (१०) अथ्णशास्त (११) कामशास्त (१२) वयाकिरशास्त (१३) 
लिलपशास्त (१४) जयोलतषशास्त (१५) गलरतशास्त (१६) ्वासतडुशास्त (१७) लशलपशास्त (१८) 
अश्वशास्त (१९) नाट्य्वेद (२०) इलतहासपडुिार (२१) मीमांसाशास्त (२२) सत्वशास्त [्भाित्वष्ण 
का ्बहृद इलतहास 2/4]

पपू्ववोक् ग्र्थों की सपूची में लिलप शास्त का ्भी उलिेख ह।ै इससे यह ज्ात होता ह ैलक इस ग्र्थ 
में लिलप के ल्वषय में ल्वल्भ्न प्काि की ल्वचाि श्खृिंा सलृटि काि से ही ब्रह्ा के विािा प््वलत्त्णत 
ह।ै फितः तथाकलथत पाश्ातय ल्वविानों का यह कथन लक ्भाित में लिलपकिर की पिमपिा ्बहुत 
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प्ाचीन नहीं ह ैयह तक्ण  संगत नहीं ह।ै जी. एस. ओज्ा ने “प्ाचीन ्भाितीय लिलपमािा” नामक ग्र्थ 
में लिखा ह ैलक ये ्भाितीय पिमपिा को लनमन ्बतिाने ्वािे तथा ्वैसे ही कडु तकवो से लसद्ध किने ्वािे 
पाश्ातय पडुिातत््वल्वदों ने लिलपल्वज्ान को ्भाित में अतयंत अ्वा्णचीन लसद्ध लकया ह ै[प्ाचीन ्भाितीय 
लिलपमािा १९१८ प्का. प्ािम्भतः प0ृ १00 तक]। लक्तडु इन पाश्ातय ल्वविानों के कडु तक्ण  ए्ंव प्िाप 
उसी प्काि के ह ैजैसे उिपूक सपूय्ण की सत्ता के न मानने में अनेक तक्ण  उपलसथत किता ह।ै पि्तडु उससे 
सपूय्ण का अ्भा्व नहीं होता। इनका पपूर्ण परि्वाद असतय के ल्भलत्त पि आिारित होने से अनादिरीय 
ह।ै यह एक अतय्त ल्वचािरीय ल्वषय ह ै लक इतनी ्बहृद ्वेद, शास्त ्वेदाङ्ग, चतडुषपलटि-किा, 
इलतहास पडुिारों आलद की शबदिालश एक ज्ान िालश के ििोहि के रुप में महत्वपपूर्ण ग्र्थ के्वि 
करणीय पिमपिा से ही स्भी के विािा सडुिलक्त नहीं िख ेजा सकते ह।ै इसलिये लिलपकिर की पिमपिा 
्भी ब्रहाा से िेकि आज तक उस ज्ान के संिक्राथ्ण स्वीकृत हुई ह।ै इसका एक औि अकाट्य प्मार 
ह ैलक ्भाितीय सनातन ्वैलदक संसकाि पिमपिा में ल्वद्ािम्भ संसकाि के पपू्व्ण अक्िािम्भ संसकाि में 
लिलपज्ान हतेडु िेखन का ही शडु्भािम्भ लकया जाता ह-ै

“गणे्शववषणुवाग्रमाः प्रपूज्य पञ्चमाब्दके,
विथौ व्शवाक्क व्दवद्विषट््शरवरिके रवावु्दक्।
्लघुश्रवोऽवि्लानत्यभाव्दिी्शिक्षवमरिभे
्चरोिसत्तिौ व्श्शोव्ल्कवपग्रहः सिां व्दिे।।”[मुहूत्त्कव्चनिामवण ५/३७]

अथा्णत ्गरशे, ल्वषरडु, सिस्वती, िक्मी इनकी पपूजा किके लशशडु ज्ब चाि ्वष्ण पपूिा किके पांच्वे 
्वष्ण में प््वेश किे त्ब उत्तिायर की अ्वसथा अथा्णत ्माघ, फालगडुन, ्वैशाख, जयेष्ठ, आषाढ़ मास 
में (चतै्रमास को छोड़कि इन मासों) लवितीया, ततृीया, पञचमी, षष्ठी, दशमी, एकादशी, विादशी इन 
लतलथयों में हसत, अलश्वनी, पडुषय, श््वर, स्वाती, िे्वती, पडुन्व्णसडु, आरिा्ण, लचत्रा औि अनडुिािा इन में 
चििालश िगन से ल्भ्न [१,४,७,१० िालश को छोड़कि] लसथि ए्ंव लविःस्व्भा्व के मडुखय िगन में 
अथा्णत ्२, ३, ६, ९, १२ िालश की िगन में सोम, ्बडुि, गडुरु, शडुक्र लद्वस में, ग्रहों की उत्तम लसथलत में 
्बािक का लिलपग्रहर अथा्णत ्नपूतन अक्ि िेखानािम्भ किना चालहये।

महलष्ण ्वलसष्ठ ्भी इसी प्काि मडुहूत्ण अपने ग्र्थ में प्शसत किते ह।ै आचाय्ण श्ीिि ने ्भी इसी 
प्काि लिलपग्रहरािम्भ माना ह।ै [पीयपूषिािा टीका प0ृ २६९-२७० चौ. सडुि्भािती प्0 सन ्१९९७ 
लवितीय सं.]

उ्दग ्गिे भासववि पञ्चमेऽब्ेद प्रापे्ऽक्षरसवीकरणं व्श्ूशिाम।्
सरसविीं ववघिवविा्यकं ्च गुडौं्दिाधैरवभपूज्य कु्या्कि॥्
हसिाव्दत्य समीर वमरि पुरूविि ्पौष्यावविव्चरिाच्ुयिे-
षवाराक्ययं्श इिो्द्याव्दरवहिे ्लद्िे वसथरे ्चोभ्ेय।
पके्ष पूण्कवि्शाकरे प्रविप्द ंररकां ववहा्याणटमीं
षष्ीमष्टम्ुशद्धभाविभविे प्रोकाक्षरसवीकृवि:॥ प्र्योगपाररिाि
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आज ्भी यह पिमपिा संसकािों में आसथा िखने ्वािे सजजन समप्न किाते ह।ै औि उनके ्बािक 
अपने क्ेत्र में उत्तमोत्तम होते हैं। आज ्भी समाज़ में अतय्त ्बडुलद्धमान ्भी लिलपज्ान ल्वहीन वयलक् 
अपढ़ ही कहा जाता ह।ै ब्रह्ा के विािा प््वलत्णत होने के कािर आलद लिलप को ब्राह्ी लिलप शबद से 
जाना जाता ह।ै एक ्बात ल्वचािरीय यह ह ैलक ब्रह्ा ने लिलप शास्त की िचना की थी। फितः लिलप 
या लिलपयों से सम्बल्ित स्भी ल्वचािों का प््वत्णन या अनेक लिलपयों का प््वत्णन तक्ण , ए्ंव लनयमों 
को ्भी वय्वसथा अ्वशय दी िही होगी। ्वे ही ल्वचाि पिमपिा लकसी न लकसी रूप में आज ्भी लदखायी 
दतेे ह।ै उसी का प्लतफि ह ैलक आज ्भी अनेकों लिलपयां के्वि ्भाित्वष्ण में ही ल्वद्मान ह।ै इसी 
प्काि ल्वश्व के अनेक दशेों में ्भी अनेक लिलपयां िेखनाथ्ण तत ्तत ््भाषाओ ंमें प्चलित ह।ै ्भाित 
में दलक्र ्भाित के चािों िाजयों की ल्भ्न-ल्भ्न लिलपयां तलमि, तेिगपू, मियािम,् क्नड़ रुप में, 
पलश्म में लह्दी के साथ-साथ गडुजिाती, मिा्ी आलद लिलपयां, उत्ति में गडुरुमडुखी शािदा, कडु लटिा 
नागिी टाकिी आलद, पपू्व्ण में मथैिी, ्ंबगिा, उलड़या आलद प्चलित हैं। इन लिलपयों में लिलखत 
हज़ािों पाण ड्ु लिलपयां न के्वि ्भाित में अलपतडु समपपूर्ण ल्वश्व में ्भाित से जाने के कािर पाई जाती 
हैं। जैन समप्दाय के “पत्र्वरा” ए्ंव “िाम्बायांग” सपूत्र में अ्ािह लिलपयों का उलिेख लमिता ह।ै 
लजनमें स्व्णप्थम नाम ्ंब्भी अथा्णत ्ब्राह्ी लिलप का ह।ै ्भग्वती सडुत्र में ्ंब्भी अथा्णत ्ब्राह्ी लिलप को 
नमसकाि किके सपूत्र का प्ािम्भ लकया गया ह।ै ये अ्ाहि लिलपयां इस प्काि ह-ै

 (१) ब्राह्ी (्ंब्भी),
 (२) ज्वरािी, (ज्वरालिया),
 (३) दोसापडुरिया (दोसापडुरिया),
 (४) खिोट्ी (खिो्ी),
 (५) पडुकखिसरिया,
 (६) ्भोग्वइया,
 (७) पहािाइया (पहिाइया)
 (८) उपअतंरिलकखया (उयंति करिया),
 (९) अकखि लपरठिया,
 (१०) ते्वरइया (या ्वेरइया)
 (११) लगरहरिया,
 (१२) अकंलिलप (या अकंलिकखा),
 (१३) गलरत लिल्व (या गलरयलिल्व),
 (१४) गंि््व लिलप (ग्ि्व्ण लिलप)
 (१५) अदसं लिल्व (या आयस लिल्व),
 (१६) माहसेिी (या माहसेसिी),
 (१७) दालमिी,
 (१८) पोलिंदी
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[ये नाम प्न्वरसपूत्र की दो प्ाचीन हसतलिलखत पडुसतकों से उद्धतृ लकये गये ह]ै 
्बौद्धों के संसकृतग्र्थ “िलित ल्वसताि” में चसै् लिलपयों का उलिेख हैं जो इस प्काि ह-ै
(१) ब्राही, (२) खिोष्ठी, (३) पडुषकिखािी, (४) अगंलिलप, (५) ्ंबगलिलप, (६) मगिलिलप, (७) 

मांगलयलिलप, (८) मनडुषयलिलप, (९) अगंडुिीयलिलप, (१०) शकारिलिलप, (११) ब्रह््वलिीलिलप, 
(१२)रिाल्वरलिलप, (१३) कनाि लिलप, (१४) दलक्रलिलप, (१५) उग्रलिलप, (१६) संखयालिलप, 
(१७) अनडुिोलमलिलप, (१८) ऊर्व्णिनडुलिलप, (१९) दिदलिलप, (२०) खासयलिलप, (२१) चीतलिलप, 
(२२) हूरलिलप, (२३) मरयाक्िल्वसति लिलप, (२४) पडुषय लिलप, (२५) द्ेव लिलप, (२६) नाग 
लिलप, (२७) यक् लिलप, (२८) ग्ि्व्ण लिलप, (२९) लक्निा लिलप, (३०) महोिग लिलप, (३१) 
असडुि लिलप, (३२) गरुड़ लिलप, (३३) मगृचक लिलप, (३४) चक लिलप, (३५) ्वायडुमरु लिलप, 
(३६) ्भौमद्ेव लिलप, (३७) अ्तरिक्द्ेव लिलप, (३८) उत्तिकरुविीप लिलप, (३९) अपिगौरलद 
लिलप, (४०) पपू्व्णल्वदहे लिलप, (४१) उतक्ेप लिलप, (४२) लनक्ेप लिलप, (४३) ल्वक्ेप लिलप, (४४) 
प्क्ेप लिलप, (४५) खागि लिलप, (४६) ्वज्र लिलप, (४७) िेखप्लतिेख लिलप, (४८) अनडुरिडु्व लिलप, 
(४९) शास्ता्वत्ण लिलप, (५०) गरा्वत्ण लिलप, (५१) उतक्ेपा्वत्ण लिलप, (५२) ल्वक्ेपा्वत्ण लिलप, 
(५३) पादलिलखत लिलप, (५४) लविरुत्तिपदसल्िलिलखत लिलप, (५५) दशोत्तिपदसल्िलिलखत 
लिलप, (५६) अरयाहारिर लिलप, (५७) स्व्णरुतसंग्रहर लिलप, (५८) ल्वद्ानडुिोमलिलप, (५९) 
ल्वलमलश्तलिलप, (६०) ऋलषतपसतप्तलिलप, (६१) ििरीपे्क्र लिलप, (६२) स्ववौषिलनषय्दलिलप, 
(६३) स्व्णसािसंग्रहरीलिलप, (६४) स्व्ण्भपूतरुरिप्हहरीलिलप,

[िलित ल्वसताि अरयाय १0 इसमें कडु छ नाम कललपत जैसे हैं]

समप्लत ्भाित्वष्ण में लजन लिलपयों में हसतिेख प्ाप्त हों िह ेहैं ्वे लिलपयां ह ैब्राह्ी, खिोष्ठी, 
गडुप्तलिलप, कडु लटिालिलप, शािदालिलप, गडुरुमडुखी, लस्िी, उदपू्ण, ्ंबगिा, उलड़या, अहोम, खासी, 
मलैथिी, तलमि, ग्र्थ, तेिगपू, क्नड़, मियािम, गडुज्णि, द्ेवनागिी, मिा्ी (द्ेवनागिी से कडु छ अक्ि 
ल्भ्न ह)ै, नेपाि में लिचछाल्वलिलप, िञजना, कपू टाक्ि, ने्वािी, ्भडुलजमोि, ्भडुलजमोि से कडु छ ल्भ्न 
सी लितडुमोि, ्वेमोि, कडुं मोि, लहमाेि, पांचमोि, गोिमोि लिलपयां हैं। लतबबती ्भी एक ह ैजो 
्भाितीय लिलप से लमिती लजसे लतब्बत के शासक स्तोड़् च्व गमपो ने थडु मी सम्भोटा को ्भाित 
्भजेकि नाि्दा ल्वश्वल्वद्ािय के ल्वद्धानों के िञजना औि ्वतडु्णि लिलपयों के संलमश्र से तैयाि 
किाया था।

लिलप शबद की वयडुपपलत्त तडुदालदगर पल्त लिप उपदहे े िातडु से लिपयते= लिखयते या सा 
लिलपः- “इगडुपिात ्लकत”् उरालद सपूत्र ४/११९॥ सपूत्र से कम्ण अथ्ण में इन ्प्तयय तथा लकद ््वद्ा्व 
के विािा गडुरा्भा्व किके ्बनती हैं। यद्ालप यह िातडु उपदहे े अथ्ण तथा ्वलृद्ध अथ्ण म े हैं। तथालप 
‘िातपूनामनेकेऽथा्ण’ इस लनयम के आािाि पि इसका िेखन अथ्ण ्भी हो सकता ह।ै

लिलपशबद का िेखन अथ्ण में प्थम क्ब हुआ यह ्भी ल्वचािरीय ह।ै  इसके ल्वषय में पपू्व्ण में ही 
कहा गया ह ैलक ब्रह्ा लिलप शास्त का ्भी प््वचन लकया था। लजससे यह ज्ात होता ह ैलक लिलप शबद 
का िेखन अथ्ण में प्योग सलृटि काि से ह।ै
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्भासकिाचाय्ण अपने ्बीजगलरत में ्भी न्वांकडु िा टीका (प०ृ १४) लिखा ह-ै “इह लकि 
सकिचिाचिलनमा्णता ्भग्वान ्पिमकारुरीक: स्वयम्भडुसतत ्क्रमल्वशषे- ल्वलशटि्वर्णमयालन शास्तालर 
सट्ृि्वाऽथालपमिेसां तदडुपलसथतये मिेाल्वनां तडु तदडुपलसथलतिा्भाय सलत ल्वसमिरऽे्यलनिपेक्ं तत ्
समिराय च अश्डुतपिग्र्था्वगमाय च यथा ्वर्णज्ापकलिपीः ससज्ण, संखयोपलसथलतिाघा्वाय 
तजज्ापकान््कानपयसजृत”।

नािद अपने नािदसमलृत ग्र्थ में लिखते हैं-
 “िाकररष्य््द ्य्दा ब्रह्ा व्लवििं ्चक्षुरुत्तमम।्
 ि्ेद्यमस्य ्लोकस्य िाभववष्यच्ुभा गविः”।।

जयोलतसतत््व में ्बहृसपलत का ्वचन उद्धतृ ह-ै

 ‘‘षाणमावसके िु सम्ेय भ्ावनिः सञिा्यिे ्यिः।
 धारिाक्षरावण सषृ्टावि परिारुढान्यिः पुरा”।।

्वेद में लिलप-िेखन ल्वलि के संकेत लमिते हैं-

 ‘‘विस्तो वा्च उ्दीरिे वममवनि धेिवः। हरररेवि कविक्र्दि।
 अवभ ब्राह्ीरिूपि ्यह ्वी ऋिस्य मािरः। ममृ्कज्यनिे व्दवः व्श्ुशम”्।।
     ऋग्वेद ९/३३/५, ६।

इस म्त्र में लतस्तो ्वाचः से ऋग ्यजडुः साम का औि ब्राह्ी शबद से ्वारी का ग्रहर ह।ै यही ब्राह्ी 
शबद समलृत ्बोिक लच्ह अथा्णत ्लिलप ्बोिक माना जाता ह।ै 

आचाय्ण चारकय ने ्भी अपने अथ्ण संग्रह ग्र्थ में लिलप ग्रहय का संकेत लदया ह-ै 
“्वतृ्तचौिकमा्णलिलप संसथानं चोपयडुञजीत”तथै्व पत्रिेखन का ्भी संकेत लदया ह-ै

“पञ्चमे परिसम्पे्रषणेि मनरि्ेयि”् मवनरिपररष्दा।
गुप््चरों में गुप् व्लवप का भी उल्ेलि है “सजं्ा व्लवपश्ारस्ंचारं कु्ुय्क:”

एक जगह चारकय ने “आशडुग्र्थ: चा्व्णक्ि: िेख्वाचनसमथ्ण:” शबद से िेख के तीन गडुरों का 
उलिेख लकया ह।ै

अटिरयायी ग्र्थ में लिलप शवद का उलिेख प्ाप्त होता ह।ै - इ्रि्वरूर्भ्व० ४/१/४९
महाकल्व कालिदास ने लिलप शबद का प्योेग िघडु्वंश महाकावय में अक्ि िेखन अथ्ण में ही 

लकया ह-ै

‘‘स वतृ्त्ूच्लश््लका्लपकै्षरमात्यपुरैिः सव्योवभरवनविः।
व्लपे्य्कथाव््द ग्रहणेि वाड्म्ंय ि्दीमुिेिेव समुद्रमावव्शि’्’।। रघुवं्श ३/२८।।

इसी अथ्ण में महाकल्व श्ीहष्ण ने ्भी लिलप शबद का प्योग औि ्वह ्भी ब्राह्ी लिलप अथ्ण में 
लकया ह-ै
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“अ्ंय ्दररद्रो भवविेवि वैधसीं व्लवपं ्ल्लाटेऽवथ्कििस्य िाग्रिीम।्
मृषा ि ्चके्रऽवलपिकलपपा्दपः प्रक्षी्य ्दाररद््र्य्दाररद्रिां िपृः”।।

हसतिेख के लिये पाण ड्ु लिलप शबद का प्योग कयों होता ह।ै इसके ल्वषय में उलिेख यह लमिता 
ह ै लक श्वेत लमट्ी विािा लनलम्णत िेखनी (चाक या ्वलत्णका) से लकसी फिक या ्भपूलम पि लिखकि 
उन अक्िों की ्यपूनता या अलिकता रूपी दोषों का संशोिन किके पश्ात ्भोजपत्र, ताड़पत्र या 
कागजपत्र पि लिखना चालहए। पाण ड्ुना लिखयते लिपयते ्वा यः सःपाण ड्ुिेख:, पाण ड्ु लिलप: कही 
जायेगी-

“पाणडु्ेलिेि फ्लके भूमौ वा प्रथमं व्लिेि।्
न्ूयिावधकं ्च सं्ँशोध्य पश्ा््द परेि विवे्श्ेयि”्।। [शबदकलपरिडुम से उद्धतृ]

पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के अरयनाथ्ण स्व्णप्थम आ्वशयक ह ै लिलपयों का ज्ान। इसी लिये स्व्णप्थम 
लिलपयों की चचा्ण की गयी ह।ै दपूसिा आ्वशयक ह ैतत ्तत ््भाषा का ज्ान। संसकृत, पािी, प्ाकृत, 
अपभ्शं, तलमि, तेिगपू, मियािम, क्नड़, उतकिीय, ्ंबगिा, मलैथिी आलद अनेक ्भाषायें 
्भाित्वष्ण में प्चलित हैं। प्ायः स्भी में पाण ड्ु लिलपयां प्ाप्त होती ह।ै इसलिए पाण ड्ुलिलपयों में 
ल्वद्मान ज्ानलनलि को प्ाप्त किने के लिए उन ्भाषाओ ंका ज्ान आ्वशयक होता ह।ै

 ्भाित्वष्ण में प्ायः प्तयेक िाजयों में संसकृत की पाण ड्ु लिलपयां प्ायः प्तयेक लिलपयों में प्ाप्त होती 
ह ैजो ्वेद्वेदाङ्ग, दश्णन , पडुिार, इलतहास, कावय, महाकावय, कथा सालहतय, समलृत, िम्णशास्तों के 
साथ-साथ ्बौद्ध दश्णन, जैनदश्णन अनेक त्त्र (शाक्, श्ैव, गारपतय, अघोि आलद) आगम आलद 
अनेक ल्वषय से सम्बल्ित हैं। ्भाित्वष्ण के प्तयेक तीथ्ण क्ेत्र में प्ायः प्ाचयल्वद्ाओ ंके प्लतष्ठान 
िह ेह।ै जहां स्भी ल्वषयों के तपस्वी आचाय्णगर अरययन अरयापन ए्ंव िेखन में अहलन्णश संलिगन 
िहते थे। सडुदपूि ग्रामीर क्ेत्रो में ्भी अतयंत परिश्मी अनेक ल्वद्धान ्िहते थे। इनके छात्र ्भी इनके गहृ 
में िह कि ही अरययन किते थे औि ये अरयापन ए्ंव िेखन में संलिगन िहते थे। म् ए्ंव द्ेवसथानों 
में ्भी इन परिश्मी आचाययों के लन्वास सथान थे। इसलिए इन सथानों में ्भी इनकी सािश्वत सािना 
चिती िहती थी। इसलिए अलिकांश रूप से इ्हीं सथानों में पाण ड्ु लिलपयां अलिक प्ाप्त होती 
ह।ै इसके अलतरिक् ्बड़े-्बड़े िाजाओ ंमहिाजाओ ंके ्भवय पडुसतकािय थे। उनके पडुसतकाियों में 
्बहुत पाण ड्ु लिलपयां ल्वद्मान थी। पपू्व्ण में (१) कलनषक का संग्रह, (२) नाि्दा ल्वश्वल्वद्ािय का 
ग्र्थािय, (३) ल्वक्रमलशिा ल्वश्वल्वद्ािय, (४) ओद्तपडुिी, (५) ्वि्भी ग्र्थािय, (६) िाजा 
्भोज का संग्रहािय, (७) काशी के क्वीरिाचाय्ण का संग्रहािय था। ११्वीं १२्वीं शताबदी तक के ये 
पडुसतकािय थे। समप्लत दशेल्वदशे के मडुखय हसतिेखों के पडुसतकािय इस प्काि ह-ै

्ेद्श-वव्ेद्श की अन्य ग्रनथसवू्च्यों में ्ेय मुख्य हैं-
 (१) ल्लसक्रलपट्व कैटिाग आफ द ओरिय्टि मै् यडुलसक्रपट-कन्णि मकैें जी
 (२) ्वान आटो ्बो्लिंग का कैटिाग-ल्वंटिनतज, कीथ
 (३) अलफा्ेबलटकि कैटिाग आफ द ओरि0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ द इकजाालमनस्णकोण्ास्वामी 

अययि 
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 (४) कैटिाग आफ मै् यडु0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ ्बनािस संसकृत काॅिेज-्बनािस 
 (५) कैटिागस कैट्िागिम-्लथयो्ोि आफे्खट
 (६) लिसट आफॅ संसकृत ्वकस्ण सपोज् टपू ल्व िेअि इन द नेपािीज िाइब्रिेीज इन का्मां प्ू  - आि 

िािेंस
 (७) ए किासीफाइ् कैटिाग आफ संसकृत मै् यपू0 इन द ्वाम्ेब पे्सील््सी एफ0 कीिहान्ण
 (८) ए ल्लसक्रलपट्व कैट0 आफ संसकृत, पालि एण् लसंहिीज़ िाइब्रिेी ्वकस्ण आफ सीिोन-

जेमस ्ी0 एिल्वस
 (९) नोलटसेज आफॅ संसकृत मै् यडुलसक्रपट्स-िाजे्रििाि लमत्र
 (१०) कैटिाग आफ सं. मै् यडु0 एलकजलसटंग इन द सेंट्रि प्ाल्वसेज-कीिहान्ण
 (११) कैटिाग आफ ्बडुलद्धसट संसकृत मै् यडु. इन द आि. ए. एस.-का्वेि औि एगलिंग
 (१२) ल्लसक्रलपट्व कैट0 आफ सं0 मै् यडु0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ द एलशयालटक सोसाइटी आफ 

्ंबगाि-िाजे्रििाि लमत्र
 (१३) कैटिाग आफ सं0 मै् यडु0 इन प्ाइ्वेट िाइब्रिेीज आफ नाथ्ण ्वेसटन्ण प्ाल्वंसेज
 (१४) ल्टेल् रिपोट्ण आफ सं0 मै् यडु0 इन कशमीि िाजपपूताना एण् सेणट्रि इलण्या-जी0 ्बपूिि
 (१५) किासीफाइ् इ््ेकस टपू द सं0 मै् यडु0 इन द पैिेस आफ तंजीि- ए0सी0 ्बनवेि
 (१६) कैट0 आफ सं0 मै् यडु0 िाइब्रिेी आफ महिाज़ा ल्बकानेि-िाजे्रििाि लमत्र
 (१७) कैटिाग आफ पालि मै् यडु0 इन द इलण्या आलॅफस िाइब्रिेी-ओल्ेन्वग्ण।
 (१८) द संसकृत ्बडुलद्धसट लिटिेचि आफ नेपाि-िाजे्रििाि लमत्र
 (१९) कैट0 आफ द ्बडुलद्धलसटक मै् यडु0 इन द यपूलन्वलस्णटी िाइब्रिेी कैलमब्रज-सेलसि ्वेण्ेि
 (२०) ए कैटिाग आ द सं0 मै् यडु0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ द ्ेकन कािेज-लकिहान्ण, ्भं् ािकि
 (२१) कैटिाग आफ सं0 मै् यडु0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ इलण्या आलफस, ि्दन
 (२२) ल्लसक्रलपट्व कैट0 आफ स़ं0 मै् यडु0 इन द िाइब्रिेी आफ किकत्ता संसकृत काॅिेज-हृषीकेश 

शास्ती
 (२३) कैट0 आफ मै् यडु0 इन द ग्वन्णमेंट ओरियणटि मै् यडु0 िाइब्रिेी, मरिास
 (२४) कैट0 आफ संसकृत मै् यडु0 एट जममपू-एम0 ए0 सटीन
 (२५) नोलटसेज आफ संसकृत मै् यडु0-म0 म0 हिप्साद शास्ती
 (२६) कैट0 आफ साउथ इलं्यन मै्यडु0 इन द िायि एलशयालटक सोसाइटी, ि्दन
 (२७) द कैट0 आफ द सं़0 मै् यडु0 इन द लब्रलटश मयपूलजयम-्वे््ेि
 (२८) द कैट0 आफ पामिी्व एण् पेपि मै् यडु0 दि्बाि िाइब्रिेी नेपाि − हिप्साद शास्ती
 (२९) काल ््णयि कैटिाग-पेरिस
 (३०) ल्लसक्रलपट्व कैट0 आफ सं0 मै् यपू0 इन द सिस्वती महि िाइब्रिेी, तंजौि
 (३१) ए ल्लसक्रपट्व कैट0 आफ सं0 मै् यपू0 द अ््याि िाइब्रिेी, मरिास
 (३२) ओरियण्ि रिसच्ण इसंटीटयपूट मसैपूि का कैटिाग
 (३३) कैटिाग आफ इलण्यन मनैडु0 एट िेलननग्रा्-लमिोरिओन
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 (३४) ए कैटिाग आफ द संसकृत ्बडुलद्धसट मनैडु0 इन टोलकयों यपूलन0 िाइब्रिेी-जापान
 (३५) कैट0 आफ द ्बडुलद्धसट संसकृत मनैडु0 इन द लतकाई यपूलन॰-जापान
 (३६) ए कैट0 आफ द चाइनीज ट्रा्सिेसन आफ द ्बडुलद्धसट लत्रलपटक-नालञजयो
 (३७) कैट0 समिीज दस मनैडु0 संसकृत द ेिा ल्बलबियोलथक नेशनि - ए के्ेबटोन।
 (३८) कैटिाग आफ ्बडुलद्धसट संसकृत मनैडु0 इन द िायि एलशयालटक सोसाइटी ि्दन - ह्सन 

किैकसन
 (३९) गंगानाथ झा रिसच्ण इ्सटीट्यपूट अलफे् पाक्ण  इिाहा्बाद (४०) िाज की मे् यडु िायइ्

इसके अलतरिक् ्भखशािी मै् यडुलसक्रपट, ्वा्वेि मै् यडुलसक्रपट, तडुिफान मै् यडुलसक्रपट, लगिलगत 
मै् यडु॰ औि होरियपूजी मै् यडु॰ के जो कैटिाग प्कालशत हुए हैं, इसके ्भी पया्णप्त सपूचनाए ँप्ाप्त होती हैं।

्शोधपवरिकाए ँ(िि्कलस)
ल्वल्भ्न सथानों से समय-समय पि प्कालशत होने्वािी शोिपलत्रकाए ँ्भी पाण ड्ु लिलपयों का एक 
प्मडुख स्तोत हैं। इसमें ल्वल्वि ल्वद्धानों विािा प्सतडुत शोिलन्ब्िो से इस ल्वषय की उपयोगी सपूचना 
प्ाप्त होती हैं। इन पलत्रकाओ ंकी सपूची इतनी अलिक ह ैलक यहां स्बका उलिेख किना सम्भ्व नहीं 
हैं। लफि ्भी अपनी जानकािी के आिाि पि कडु छ पलत्रकाओ ंकी सपूचना इस प्काि ह-ै

 (१) जन्णि आफ ्बडुलद्धसट टेकसट सोसाइटी किकत्ता।
 (२) जन्णि आफ ्बडुलद्धसट टेकसट एण् ए्थ्ोपोिौलजक सोसाइटी।
 (३) जन्णि आफ ल्पाट्णमेंट आफ ्बडुलद्धसट सट्ीज़, लदलिी यपूलन्वलस्णटी।
 (४) जन्णि आफ महा्बोलि इटंिनेशनि ्बडुलद्धसट ब्रदिहु्।
 (५) लसनो इलं्यन सट्ीज-शाल्तलनकेतन।
 (६) द जन्णि आफ द ल्बहाि उड़ीसा रिसच्ण सोसाइटी, पटना।
 (७) द एलशयालटक सोसाइटी जन्णलस, किकत्ता, ्बम्बई, ि्दन।
 (८) द जन्णि आफ द ओरियणटि रिसच्ण इसंटीट्यपूट, ्बड़ौदा।
 (९) द जन्णि आफ द ओरियणटि रिसच्ण इसंटीट्यपूट, मरिास।
 (१०) द जन्णि आफ इल््यन कौल्सि आफ लफिासलफकि रिसच्ण, लदलिी।
 (११) जन्णि आफ ्भं् ाकि रिसच्ण इसंटीट्यपूट, पपूना।
 (१२) द जन्णि आफ द इटंिनेशनि ऐसोलसयेशन आफ ्बडुलद्धसट सट्ीज, अमरेिका।
 (१३) द जन्णि आफ द लक्रलश्यन एण् ्बडुलद्धसट सट्ीज, अमरेिका।
 (१४) लफिासफी ईसट एण् ्वेसट, अमरेिका।
 (१५) द जन्णि आफ लतब्बत सोसाइटी, अमरेिका।
 (१६) द हा्व्ण ््ण जन्णि आफ एलशयन सट्ीज, कैलिफोलन्णया।
 (१७) द जन्णि आफ द एलसयन सीिीज, अमरेिका।
 (१८) जापानीज जन्णि आफ रििीलजयस सट्ीज, जापान।
 (१९) द ईसटन्ण ्बडुलद्धसट ्यपू सीरिज कयोटो, जापान।
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 (२०) सेंट्रि एलशयालटक जन्णि, जम्णनी।
 (२१) ईसट एण् ्वेसट, ्यपू सीिीज, िोम, इटिी।
 (२२) जन्णि आफ इलं्यन लफिासफी हािैं्।
 (२३) इण्ो ईिालनयन जन्णि, नीदििैं्।
 (२४) द जन्णि आफ नेपाि रिसच्ण, सेंटि।
 (२५) कैिाश- द जन्णि आफ लहमाियन सट्ीज।
 (२६) द लतब्बत जन्णि, िम्णशािा।
 (२७) अ््याि िाइब्रिेी ्बडुिेलटन, अ््याि मरिास।
 (२८) आलक्ण योिौलजकि स्ववे आफ इल््या की रिपोट्ण।
 (२९) एलशयालटक रिसचवेज, किकत्ता।
 (३०) ्ेकन कािेज पलत्रका, पपूना।
 (३१) लब्रलटश मयपूलजयम पलत्रका, ि्दन।
 (३२) अमरेिकन ओरियंटि सोसाइटी पलत्रका।
 (३३) ्यपू इलं्यन एलणटक्वेिी, ्बम्बई।
 (३४) ल्भ्न-ल्भ्न सथानों के सिकािी गजेलटयस्ण।

इसके अलतरिक् जापान, नेपाि, चीन, अमरेिका, श्ीिंका, पालकसतान आलद ्भी अनेक 
पाण ड्ुलिलपयों के संग्रहािय हैं।

्भाित्वष्ण में जैन सालहतय का ्बहुत ्बड़ा ्भं् ाि हसतिेखों का ल्वद्मान ह।ै
जैन सालहतय के हसतिेखों का संग्रह उत्ति ्भाित, मरय ्भाित, दलक्र ्भाित ए्ंव पलश्म ्भाित में 

ल्वशषे रूप से उलिेखनीय ह।ै इनके पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के संग्रह के कडु छ सथान इस प्काि हैं-
(१) श््वर ्ेबिगोि-कना्णटक, (२) मृ् ्बरिी-कना्णटक, (३) जैनल्वद्ा संसथान महा्वीि जी 

िाजसथान, (४) एि. ्ी. इ्सटीट्यपूट अहमदा्बाद गडुजिात, (५) ्बी. एि. इ्सटीट्यपूट लदलिी, 
(६) अपभ्शं अकादमी जयपडुि, (७) ्भाण्ाकि ओरियणटि रिसच्ण इ्सटीट्यपूट पडुर,े (८) पाश्व्णनाथ 
ल्वद्ापी् ्वािारसी, (९) सिस्वती ्भ्वन पडुसतकािय ्वािारसी, (१०) ्भाित किा ्भ्वन ्बी.एच.
यपू ्विारसी, (११) सयाद ््वाद महाल्वद्ािय ्विारसी, (१२) िामच्रि आश्म अहमदा्बाद गडुजिात, 
(१३) अनेका्तज्ान मल्दि ्बीना मरयप्दशे, (१४) कडु ्द कडु ्द ज्ानपी्- इ्दौि मरयप्दशे, (१५) 
जैन ग्र्थ ्भण्ाि- जैसिपडुि, (१६) जैन ग्र्थ ्भण्ाि के्बा अहमदा्बाद, (१७) पाण ड्ु लिलप लमशन 
इल्दिा गाँिी किा के्रि नई लदलिी।

जैन समप्दाय में ए्ंव अ्य समप्दायों में ्भी द्ेव गडुरु ए्ंव ग्र्थ ये तीन पिम श्द्धा के ल्वषय माने 
जाते हैं। जैन समप्दाय में इन पि अलतशय श्द्धा िहती ह।ै इसलिए इनके जहां ्भी द्ेव सथान हैं, म् 
हैं, ्वहाँ लनलश्त रूप से पाण ड्ु लिलपयों का संग्रह िहता ह।ै इस छोटे ्बड़े स्भी जैन मल्दिों ए्ंव म्ों में 
जैन समप्दाय से सम्बल्ित पाण ड्ुलिलपयों में संग्रह प्ाप्त होते हैं।

जैन समप्दाय की पाण ड्ु लिलपयां द्ेवनागिी, गडुजिाती, क्नड़, तलमि तथा कडु छ उदपू्ण लिलप में पायी 
जाती ह।ै ्भाषा की दृलटि से संसकृत, प्ाकृत, अपभ्शं, लह्दी, गडुजिाती, मिा्ी, िाजसथानी, क्नड़, 
तलमि, ्बड्ु दिेखण्ी, उदपू्ण आलद की प्िानता कही जा सकती ह।ै
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सम्पा्दि- पाण ड्ु लिलपयां हमािे प्ाचीन ज्ान की ििोहि तो ह ैपि यलद उस ज्ान का िा्भ स्भी 
को प्ाप्त न हो तो उसकी पपूर्ण साथ्णकता नहीं ्बनती। इसलिए इन पाण ड्ु लिलपयों का समपादन किके 
उनका अलिक से अलिक प्काशन लकया जाय, उन पि शोि काय्ण लकया जाये, उनकी वयाखया 
की जाये लजससे उसका िा्भ स्भी को प्ाप्त हो सकें। समप्लत प्ायः स्भी संसथायें पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के 
समपादन ए्ंव प्काशन में सतत प्यास ित हैं। अ्भी हमने पाश्व्णनाथ ल्वद्ापी् ्वािारसी में जानकािी 
प्ाप्त की ह ै्वहां िग्भग अससी प्लतशत पाण ड्ुलिलपयों का समपादन ए्ंव प्काशन हो गया हैं शषे 
पि काय्ण चि िहा ह।ै इसी प्काि अ्य संसथानों में ्भी जैन समप्दाय के हसतिेखों का संसकृत 
के हसत िेखों में प्तयेक ्वेद्वेदाङ्ग दश्णन आलद के हसत िेखों का समपादन िेखन चि िहा ह।ै 
संसकृत के संगीत ग्र्थों की ंजो प्ाचीन पाण ड्ु लिलपयाँ हैं उनका ्भी समपादन काय्ण चि िहा हैं। 
हमने ‘िागार्ण्वम’् नामक पाण ड्ुलिलप समपादन के साथ-साथ आज के परिपेक्य में ंउपयोगी एक 
वयाखया ्भी समीक्ा के साथ लिखी ह ैजो ‘‘पाण ड्ु लिलपलमसन इल्दिा गांिी किा के्रि नई लदलिी 
से २०१२ में प्कालशत हुई हैं। वयाकिर की ्भी पाण ड्ु लिलपयां में परि्भाषाप्दीपालच्ण, ्वादासडुिाकि, 
्वैलदकस्विप्लक्रया, लसद्धा्तकौमडुदी के ्वैलदकस्वि प्किर की प्ौढ़मनोिमा टीका इन पि काय्ण चि 
िहा ह।ै

समपादन में लकस प्लक्रया को अपनाया जाय तथा लकन-लकन लनयमों को रयान िखा जाय इस पि 
प्ाचीन काि से ही लनयम चिे आ िह ेहैं। समप्लत ्भी आिडुलनक ल्वद्धानों ने कडु छ लनयमों की सथापना 
लक ह।ै इनका ज्ान होना इस परिपेक्य में आ्वशयक ह।ै प्ाचीन आचाययों में अल्भन्वगडुप्तपादाचाय्ण का 
नाम प्थमोलिेखनीय ह ैलज्होंने समपादन की प्लक्रया का सपटियता उलिेख लकया ह ैलजसे आज 
्भी अपनाया जाता ह-ै

उपा्ेद्यस्य सम्पाठः ि्दान्यस्य प्रिीकिम।्
सफुटस्याख्या ववरोधािां पररहारः सपूुण्किा।।
्लक््यािुसरणं वलिष्ट-वकव्यां्श वववे्चिम।्
सड्.गविः पौिरुकत्यािां समाधािमिाकु्लम।्।
सगं्रहशे्त्य्ंय व्याख्या प्रकारोऽरि समावश्रिः।।   

[भारि का िाट््य्शास्त अवभिव भारिी प्रारम्भ में]

अथा्णत ्उपादये पा् का ग्रहर किना, तद ्ल्भ्न अनडुपादये पा्ों का परितयाग किना, पा् की 
सपटि वयाखया किना अथा्णत ्समयक् ल्वचाि कि पा् लनिा्णिर किना, ग्र्थगत ल्वरुद्ध अशं परिहाि 
अथा्णत ्समािान किना, ल्वषय लक सडुपडुर्णता का रयान िखना, समपादन म ेंिक्य अशं का अनडुशिर 
किना, िक्य ल्वरुद्ध न जाना, ललिटि अथा्णत ्लजनमें अनेक अथ्ण शबद ल्वशषे से प्ाप्त हो िह ेहों अथ्वा 
शबद लकिपट हो तो उसके ्वक्वय अशं का पपूर्ण ल्व्वेचन, प्किर को दृलटि िखकि किना, जहां पि 
पडुनरुलक् हुई हो उसका ्बडुलद्ध पपू्व्णक ियै्ण से समािान किना, ल्वषय का जो ल्व्वेचय ह ैउसके प्ामालरक 
स्वरुप का संग्रह किना।
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आचाय्ण अल्भन्वगडुप्तपादाचाय्ण के समपादन या वयाखया के अनेक लसद्धा्तों का पािन ल्वद्धान ्
समपादक आज ्भी किते हैं। समप्लत काशी में अनेक ल्वद्धान ्हैं जो इन मापदण्ों के साथ-साथ 
न्वीन पद्धलत का ्भी अनडुसिर कि पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के समपादन, वयाखयाल्विान तथा अनडु्वाद काय्ण में 
संलिगन हैं। इनमें प्ो. व्रज्बलि्भ लवि्वेदी, प्ो. ्भागीिथ लत्रपा्ी ्वागीश शास्ती, आचाय्ण िे्वाप्साद 
लवि्वेविी ल्वशषे रुप से प्शसंनीय हैं। प्ो. व्रज्बलि्भ लवि्वेविी जी का ्बौद्ध, आगम, त्त्र आलद में 
ल्वलशटि काय्ण हैं। आचाय्ण ्भागीिथ प्साद लत्रपा्ी ्वागीश शास्ती का िातडु के साथ-साथ ल्वल्वि 
ग्र्थों का समपादन आलद में प्शसंनीय योगदान ह।ै आचाय्ण िे्वाप्साद लवि्वेविी का कालिदास जी के 
अनडुशीिन में पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के आिि पि कालिदास ग्र्था्वािी के शडुद्धतापपूर्ण प्काशन में अप्लतम 
योगदान हैं। आपने अनेक पाण ड्ुलिलपयों के आिाि िाजा्भोज ल्विलचत श्ृगंािप्काश का ्वैदडुषयपपूर्ण 
समपादन लकया ह ैजो समपपूर्ण ल्वश्व के लिये उपादये ह।ै इस काय्ण में उनके कलनष्ठ पडुत्र प्ो. सदालश्व 
लद्ध्वेदी जी का योगदान सिाहनीय ह।ै आचाय्ण िे्वाप्साद लवि्वेदी जी समपादन किा के मम्णज् हैं 
उ्होंने समपादन किा के ल्वषय में कडु छ लनयमों का लच्तन लकया हैं-

“सम्पा्दिं ्य्दवप वाञ्वि हसि्ेलिकानिार्शोधिधवृिं वव्ुदषां गररष्ाम।्
िरिावप ्यि ्ि्ुल ्ल्लाटगिं िृिी्ंय ्चक्षुसि्ेदव िु वववेकववधौ वि्दािम।्।
िसमा्दकीव्लिमविः कववकम्क-गभ्क-कीडतप्दाथ्क-पररकवलपि-्ुशद्ध-बुवद्ध।
सवंा्दमारिमुपिीव्य पुराण-काव्य-्शब्दाथ्कबनधमिु्शी्लिवाविहावसम।।
[काव्ल्दास ग्रनथाव्ली प०ृ ३५ ववििी्य स०ं प्रका०बी०ए्च०्ूय० वाराणसी १९८३] 

अथा्णत ्समपादन के ल्वषय में हसतिेख का शोिन ल्वविानों के लिये अतय्त गरिष्ठ ह ैइस ल्वषय 
में अपने पिमल्व्वेक का प्योग ही स्व्णथा उलचत होता ह ै्भा्वा्वेश हालनकािक होता ह।ै यलद कही 
पा् लक संगलत अथ्ण के आिाि पि नही ्ैब्ती पा् ्भदे ्भी लकसी हसतिेख में नही लमिता तो 
अपने ्बडुलद्ध से अथ्ण संगलत के आिाि पि शडुद्ध पा् की परिकलपना की जा सकती ह।ै समपादन में 
पा्लनिा्णिर के ल्वषय में स्भी मानलसक ्बौलद्धक दोषों से सा्विान िहना अतय्त आ्वशयक ह।ै

समपादन लजन पाण ड्ुलिलपयों का आप किना चाहते हैं ्वे लकसी लिलपकता्ण के विािा लिखी होती 
हैं। लिलपकता्ण के असा्विानी से हसतलिलप में ्भी दोष हो जाता ह।ै आचाययों ने इस ल्वषय में ११ 
दोष माने हैं- (१) अक्िालिकय (२) अक्ि्यपूनता (३) ्वर्णदोष (४) मात्राचयडुलत (५) अक्िचयडुलत (६) 
उचचािर ्भदे अथ्णज्ाना्भा्व (७) लिलपदोष (८) ्वर्णल्वपय्णय (९) पदचछेद भ्म अथ्वा लेिष (१०) 
सादृशय (११) ्भाषा्तिर। समपादन में एक औि कल्न परिलसथलत होती ह।ै हसत िेखों में त्रडुलटत 
अशंो की परिपपूलत्ण। प्ायः दखेा जाता ह ैलक एक ग्र्थ की अनेक पण ड्ुलिलपयों की मालत्रका में यह 
त्रडुलट प्ाप्त होती ह।ै पि कडु छ अशं पदों या ्वाकयों की त्रडुलट िहती ह।ै ्वे िहते ही नही या ्वह अशं नटि 
िहता ह ैउसका समपादन कैसे किेंगे। इस ल्वषय में आचाय्ण ्भागीिथ लत्रपा्ी ्वागीश शास्ती के विािा 
उद्धतृ अशं से एक उदाहिर अ्विोकनीय ह।ै

महाकल्व मङ्खक प्रीत सालहतयमीमांसा का हसतिेख ्बीच-्बीच में खलण्त प्ाप्त होता ह।ै 
्वहां समपादक को चालहये लक उस खलण्त अशं के सथान पि प्किर ल्वषय के आिाि पि पा् की 
परिकलपना कि उस कललपत अशं को कोटिक में िखकि समपादन किें पि्तडु लजन पद्ों में एक या दो 
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चिर खलण्त हो गये ह ैउनकी ऊहा कैसे लकया जाय जो अतय्त दडुषकि ह।ै यथा−

गाढोतकण्क्ोिकेिि्विपूगण्ा्वपाण्चछद−ै 
सताम्बपूिीपटिै ....................................... प०ृ १६३
भ्मेडु्व्ण्वलगडुन्णनतृडुज्णजक्डुज्णगडु: समडुतपडुपिडुल्विे लनषदेडुः।
आसफोटयाञचक्रडु िल्भप्रदेडु:........................॥प०ृ ५०॥
ल्व्म्बयलत संरू्ि ेहसतीषय्णतयसपूयलत।
तसय चानडु किोलत....................................॥प०ृ ५५॥
सतम्भचटेिप्तीघातः प्ियो नटिचटेिता।
..............................................तयोल्भ्णदा॥प०ृ ६७५॥

यहां समपपूर्ण चिर या पद्ाथ्ण की ऊहा कैसे की जाय यह अतय्त दडुषकि ह।ै पि्तडु ल्वविान ्
समपादक कडु छ अ्वशय उपाय लनकाि कि उस ग्र्थ का उद्धाि किता ह।ै

अिुवा्द−पाण ड्ुलिलपयों की समडुयोलगता के लिए जैसे उनका समपादन आ्वशयक ह ै उसी 
प्काि इनका अनडु्वाद ्भी आ्वशयक होता ह।ै पपू्व्ण में ्भी अनेक संसकृत पाण ड्ु लिलपयों का पािी, 
प्ाकृत,अपभ्शं या सथानीय ्ंबगिा, उल्या, गडुजिाती, लह्दी, तेिगडु आलद ्भाषाओ ंमें अनडु्वाद 
लकया गया ह।ै चीन यालत्रयों ने ्बौद्ध ग्र्थों का चीनी ्भाषा में ्भी अनडु्वाद लकया था। समप्लत ्भी 
ग्र्थों के ल्वल्भ्न ्भाषाओ ंमें अनडु्वाद हो िह ेहैं। अनडु्वाद के ्भी कडु छ सडुलनलश्त लसद्धा्त ह।ै जैसे 
मपूिग्र्थ लजस ्भाषा में ह ैतथा लजस ्भाषा में उसका अनडु्वाद किना ह ैदोनों ्भाषाओ ंका प्ौढ ज्ान 
हो। कडु छ ऐसे ्वाकय या शबद होते ह ैलजसका सटीक अनडु्वाद नहीं हो पाता ्वहां उनका ्भा्वानडु्वाद 
्भी किना पड़ता ह।ै जैसे “्वह आग म ेझडुिस गया” यहां संसकृत म ेझडुिस शबद का अि्णज्वलित, 
अलपज्वलित आलद शबद पपूर्णतया उस अथ्ण को नहीं कह पाते। अतः ऐसे सथानों म े्भा्वानडु्वाद का 
आश्य किना ही पड़ता ह।ै इसी प्काि ्भाषाओ ंकी सांसकारिक, पारि्वारिक, सामालजक ए्ंव दलैशक 
समसयायें ्भी होती ह।ै इसीलिए अनडु्वाद् ्भाषा की अथ्णतः, शबदतः मपूि ्भा्वना को समझाना पड़ता 
ह ैउसके ्वाचयाथ्ण के साथ-साथ िक्याथ्ण ए्ंव वयंगयाथ्ण को समझना पड़ता ह।ै ल्वषयों के अनडु्वाद 
में दो प्काि के अनडु्वाद प्ाय: दखे ेजाते हैं − मडुिमडुक् अनडु्वाद तथा मपूिलनष्ठ अनडु्वाद। मडुिमडुक् 
अनडु्वाद में अनडु्वादक की स्वचछ्दता िहती ह ै्वह िक्य ्भाषा की सडुल्विा के अनडुसाि पा्कों के 
सति का रयान िखते हुये अनडु्वाद में परि्वत्त्णन-परि्वि्णन कि सकता ह।ै ्वह सामग्री सििीकिर के 
लिये उदाहिरों उपमाओ ंसंज्ायों का दशेीकिर ्भी कि सकता ह।ै इसे हम ्भा्वानडु्वाद ्भी कह सकते 
ह।ै मपूिलनष्ठअनडु्वाद यथासारय अनडु्वाद््भाषा के ल्वषयों का अनडुगमन किना पड़ता ह।ै इस अनडु्वाद 
के लिये शबदानडु्वाद ्भा्वानडु्वाद का आश्यर किना पड़ता ह ैपि मपूि्भा्व के लनकट ही अनडु्वाद की 
लसथलत होना आ्वशयक होता ह।ै

अनडु्वाद की प्लक्रया को पांच ्भागों में ल्व्भक् लकया जा सकता ह-ै
(१) मपूि सामग्री का अनडुसिर, (२) पा् ल्वलेिषर, (३) ्भाषा्तिर, (४) ्वाकयसमायोजन, (५) 

कृतानडु्वाद काय्ण की मपूि ्भाषा के साथ तडुिना।
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आज का समय हसतिेखों के समडुद्धऱर का स्वर्ण काि कहा जा सकता ह।ै स्वत्त्र सामालजक 
संसथायें िालम्णक संसथायें, लशक्र संसथायें ए्ंव िाजय ए्ंव के्रिीय संसथायें हसत िेखों के समपादन 
ए्ंव अनडु्वाद किके प्काशन के काय्ण ल्वशषे में संलिगन ह।ै अनेक शोिाथणी ्भी पाण ड्ु लिलपयों के 
समपादन को अपने शोि का ल्वषय ्बनाकि ्बहुत परिश्म कि िह ेहैं। इससे इन हसतिेखों में लसथत 
ज्ान ्भण्ाि का िा्भ स्भी अरयेताओ ंको लमि िहा हैं। साथ ही हसतिेखों के क्िर को िोकने के 
लिए ्भी अनेक ्वैज्ालनक िीलत से प्यास हो िह ेहैं यह अतय्त सिाहनीय हैं। हम स्भी को इस क्ेत्र में 
प्यास किना आ्वशयक ह ैलजससे इसका िा्भ औि अलिक पा्क को प्ाप्त हो सकें ।
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